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JameS Alllt Harpei', 85
Robert Fraser, 81

. Ryan C. Winn, 25
Gwen F. Marburger, 84""

Northville Rehabilitation
. . ,When it ~mes to getting you

· bacJ~ on your feet and putting
: ... ' 'your best foot forward. no one is

· - ,better than Northville Physical
Rehabilitation. Find out why!
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What's
Going
On?
I
'If
'need to,
know what
hents are
happening
in _
Northville, or are simply looking
'for some Way to spend thev.-eek-
'end locally, then check out
"What's Going On'!'
-Page 14A
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- The
: ~ortlivilJe
! Mustimgs'
, ~rls' golf

team finished
SecOnd in the
~te last
r'eekend. Find
out how by .
reading the inside story about
the team and their season.
-Page21A
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$35.7:'tnlll(on .'
bon(l !proposal at
siak'e~four:, i'

candidates also
vying-for two
school board seats
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Northville voters will decide
next week if approving a 535.7
million school bond proposal is in
the best interest of the district and
surrounding community.

Polls will be o~n 7 am. to 8
p.m. Monday, June 14.

If approved by' voters. the
majority of the bond proceeds
will fund capital improvements
and capacity expansion projects at
nine of the district's buildings.

More than half of Northville's
school buildings were constructed
prior to 1975; some earlier.

Bond spending will include
new carpeting, lighting, cement

No rthvl.~e, MIChigan

-aTorthville
~ lIeighbors
Allan, a 12·yearMarine, will help
administer the effort.

"I absolutely think we are doing
tile right thing by going over
there: Allan said, who likened
the mission to a tour he spent in
Haiti re.m prior. ·1 am going to
do a job ... It's all in the name of
freedom. The conditions that
some of those people live in o\'er
there ... You shouldn't ha\oc to live
that way."

Officially, Allan's deployment
orders are for six months. He' and
his 'Wife, Laurie, both know his
stay will likely be much longer .

. MewSmooL
'~lm

fund budget.
-This bond is kind of a catch

up;' Wadsworth said.

Why $35,7 million?
When developing tl:e $35.7

million bond proposal, school
board members established spe-
cific criteria for approving the
capital improvements included on
the list .

Benchmarks included safety,
enhanced cost savings, items
deferred for the past two years,
enhanced capacity and prefenta-
thocmaintenance items. &

Wadsworth said the bond' pas-
sage would provide the district
with more capacity, thertfore'
maintaining low class size ~Ie
protecting the general fund. :

The Shipping News
_ 4 ~ ....

C 2003 HomeTown Communications Network11l

utile 1&etorb

~
repairs, playground' equipment,
the addition of six classrooms at
Ridge Wood E1ementaIy, a nine'-
classroom addition at Meads Mill .
Middle School, multi-purpose
rooms for Winchester and Silver
Springs el~mejltary schools, a
new roof at Hillside, 10 new, full-
size school buses and about 53.4
million in district-wide technolo-
gy upgrades ..

Proceeds may only be used for
long-term capital expenses such
as new buildings, building reno-
"'ations and technology that will
become a pan of district facilities
and may not be used for day·to-
day operations such as salaries.
benefits and supplies.

Northville school board presi-
dent Joan Wadsworth said the
capital impro\"ement portion of
the bond will include mainte-
nance items that would have been
pan of the district's spending if
cuts in state funds did not occur.

District officials said this year's
$2.3 million budget reductions,
due to state cutbacks, all but elim-
inated capital impro\ocments as a
line-item in the district's general

For,mer Northville resident ready for Iraq mission

Your hometown newspaper serving Northville for 135 years

A city hall jammed with inquis-
itive residents Monday night
prompted the Northville City
Cou:ocil to' postpone a decision

- th:iiWouJd have combined its pub-
lic safety dispatch services with
Northville Township.

Council members had planned
to schedule a special meeting for
tonight to formally examine spe-
cific proVisions within ~ agree-
ment already drafted by city and
township officials. But pleas
Monday by more than two dozen
residents swayed them to set a
July meeting instead. The plan

They are expected at their regu-
lar June 21 meeting to set a time, As proposed, the consolidated
date and location for that public dispatch concept would funnel all
forum. Nor,thville community emer-

Monday night several residents gency-service calls through a cen-
renewed their concerns about the traI location at the new townskip
potential loss of a small-town facility on Six Mile Road;:'BOm~
identity aiKI the prospect of hav-- city and township iloUce o~~
ing the city's needs lost among would retain their cWrent patrol 1

those of the fast·growing town- areas. - .. :
ship. Residents were also con- Fire ~tations ~Id remain·at i
cemed about the resulting loss of, I ,their current sit.es. ' -'. ',' :
a 24-hour, presence at the Main ·The city's two current full-time
Street police station.. "'dispatchers would become town-

Some residents asked the coun- ship employees .. Incoming emer-
cil to consider alternatives other gency calls would be greeted sim-
than shifting control of the city's ply, "Northville Community

! ' , ") PhoIo by JOHN HEJDE~ REOOAD diSpatdi" services to the township. Dispatch:'
Northville High School grad~ate Suzie Boll smiles as she receives her'dlplo'ma f~m Comments about maintaining the "We're not going to try to rail-
school board president Joan Wadsw,orth during Saturday afternoon's commencement city's "Mayberry" atmosphere
ceremony. For Ii complete gradlJatltU'i tePOr:t. see our special section on Pige 1B. ~ were repeated~ applauded.

Voters will decide bond issue
": .

By David Aguilar
RECOOO EDITOR

Greg Allan may not have talen
the shortest route around the
block to find his professional call-
ing.

But the 1987 Northville High
School graduate and 34-)'ear-old
U.S. Marine captain's compass
today reads true as he prepares to
depan for Iraq, his next military
mission.

Allan willlea\e for the Middle
East this August. along 'With the
rest of his Military Air Command
Squad No. I.

[n Iraq. the unit will offer
administrative and tactical air
su~ for at le.bt one undis-
clOsed military air base and the
four satellite bases it supports.

"Pan of you knows this is what
he does: Laurie ~d of her hus·
band's imminent deploymenL
This Sunday at their Yu~ AZ
home, the couple who met origi-
nally in Hawaii - where she
grew up and where he waS sta-
tioned and served as a general's
aide - will celebrate their third
wedding anniversary.

•As a couple, )'00 both serveyour country. It's nO(like this was
unexpected.-

Last weekend tile couple
returnc<l to Northville to attend a
friend's wedding, and visit with
Greg's parents, Marlene and Jim.
The visit was likely the last time
Greg will see his parents befexe
being shipped to Iraq.

Please see MARINE 2A

Police plan
arrested __

~ • ~ " ~' I ".:' .. - :... -~J:

City cottnd IPO'stpones'combin~ll
police dispatch meeting until]uly
By Maureen Johnston
Rl:COAO STAFF WRITER

1.

v __ • • • •••• •

Thursday. June lO, 2004 /lolnetownlife.coll1 SOC

Larry Parks, wJto coordinated
weekend effoits that also included
six other Northville residents, said
his group distributed 1,850 flyers
to city' homes urging attendance at
Monday's meeting.

A Northville resident sinee
1999, ParkS said he and fellow
taxpayers will continue to meet to
,develop a1tema~ves to conlfctCting
out the city service, including a
potential targeted tax increase. He
said they hope to present sugges-
tions at the July meeting ..

"llo\"e this town the way it is,"
Parks said. "I'm willing to pay for
(dispatch):'

Pleue see DISPATCHSA
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"If the bond does not pass,

classes would be impacted," she
said. .

So far in the district, staff and
curriculum have not been com-
promised as a result of the eco-
nomic downturn, she said. ,

The bond proposal process
began in Juty when a citizen com·
mittee formed, assessing the dis-
trict's immediate needs.

Members of the school board
alsO began a facility needs assess-
ment Keith Fanning, Howey &
Associates, Inc., the district's
architectural fmu.

Leonard Rezmierski, superin-
tendent of Northville Schools,
said the committee met more than
3 dozen times before presenting a
proposal to administration detail-
ing what they believed were high-
priority needs voters would sup-
port. .

The 535.7 million does not
include all items initially recom-
mended, and officials said the list
was cut to a modest amount.

1lIe school board took 3 new
transportation facility, a new com-
munication system, stadium

-- - -- .

GET OUT AND VOTE
NorthyilJe registered vot-

ers will have the opportunity
to \'Oice their opinions 7 am.
to 8 p.m. Monday, June 14.
Voters will be asked to
choose· two school board
candidates, 'both serving
four-year teons. Voters will
also be asked their \'Ole 00 a
535.7 million school district
bond proposal. For polling
location information, visit
www.cenc.org or call the
Nonhville Public Schools
Business Office at (248) 344-
8444.

For a review of the four
eligible school board
candidates, please see 7A.

impro\'Cments and a Northville
High School athletic addition off
the list.

Please see BOND SA
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capt. Greg Allan (second from left) will reave supportive
family w.hen he heads for Iraq this August. His parents,
Jim and Marlene, along with wife, laurie, will keep In
contact vIa cell phone and the Internet.

http://www.cenc.org
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Todd's Services, Inc. is the largest landscaping company in southeastern Michigan l

GREAT PRODUCTS, GREAT PRICES.
"We must provide great products at

the best rate. We know that a lawn is not
just a lawn. If you buy from TS~ then
you end up with a great lawn; landscap-
ing and a comfOl't1ble outdoor,selting,"
says Kurt proudly. TSI is equipped to

Challenging economic times make install lawns, retaining walls, sprinkler
good companies better; Todd Services systems. trees, shrubs, ponds, cus!!>m
Inc. is proof of that truism. \YJ1en the decks, brick patios, outdoor structures,
economy turned down)i12000 Todd and night lighting, seawalls of stone, steel
Kurt LaButte, <XHlwners of Todd's Ser· or vinyl; everything needed to make a
\'ices, made a tough and risky decision, single home or an entire subdivision a
to press on ~ grow the cqnipany by place of beauty and tranquility; some·
50% to 60%, In the face of this daunting where to relax and entertain. To produce
task the 1'51 operations were' expanded these landscapes TSI has a sales and
with investments in time: energy' and design staff that can work from the BEATING THE COMPfTmON
mOney. Tha't'decisiOn haS 'paid off. TSI customer's ideas through to completion, To expand in uncertain economic
grew through the ecoIiorilic downturn. illustrated for the client's approval with times TSI introduced a new program,
April and May sales set a l26-year record full color computerized renderings. The Meet or Beat program that promises
and that aggressive gro ....1h target will be TSI will meet or beat any competitor's
hi~by 2005. For those who know these EffiCIENCY and PRODUCTION price. "We·re having a blast with this -FowleMlle
talented young men it is no surprise be- Job efficiency results from excellent program and the cuStomers are getting -Howell -Hartland
cause hard work and success are defined designs and experienced crews and the best Company and t)esi 'poSslble -_·t - - . -Highland
by the LaButte brothers. They started allows TSI to install completed land- price," says Todd. "If \~e don't match a -Gregory Brighton- Milford-
their company.26 years ago. They scapes in just a short time, typically competitors PJ:i~ we ~ve the customer ; ...J- TSI •
have worked, planned. managed and I . ' .~ I, pjnckneyo Jl{Hambutg_ wall~ La_~
persisted,growingTSIintothelargest Todd's ServIces, Inc, offer6 to 1natch or ~ s·· •. ''1S,lYO°oN ~~ ..
landscapir,g company in Southeastern . , , l~ 0 e
Michigan. . beat ant! COlnnetltor's Duote, If(fift. :.v. can I, ...._~_.Chelsea~xtefro~ ~"Plymoutho

~

01 'I~q. ~~' IT. ":---f.lYcy .. ~? ,.,..... 7~ ~ Q" ''-''":il'- ".:;' ~
~R·OWlNG,GR1)W1NG,GROWING ': ey'I'sittlaydti};,;rt!50 iJlft cerll efa'- ..,,~: ~:.~~~':"';,:~~:VrdA~;~
IS company ~t once on~wedl ~'.' . , '. . -.{'f· '. 1'~ •. .f" •• ~7~· '~'L

I~. , nowla.nds?ipts(!nti~ subctivi~t: dinn(!lt.~guaranteed, With nothing 'to lose, .' ~~1; 1:f~' , t~:lt BeUevill~
# • stons and bUSIness complexes. At tha~ ; , . . Saline-

time they couldn·t e\'en dream about to- why wouldn't you call TSI?
days reality: sales in the many millions
ot:dollars; their own office building; a
fieet of trucks and equipment, including
the "orld's largest Hydro-seeder (that
TSI helped to design).

What actions did Todd and Kurt take
to grow at such a rate? They aggres-
sively expanded their ad\'crtising budget
by 400%. O\'er 1.8 million dollars were
invested in more equipment. Personnel
\\ere added, the number of cre\\s \\ere
increased so that they \\ould show up

. TODD'S SERVICES, INC.
• Todd's Services. Inc. is
located at 7975 M-36, in

Hamburg.

• Call (8)O) 231-2778 or
visit toddsservices.com

j •

plexes, condominiums and apartment
developments.

3-days .. TSI finishes 8 to 10 projects
daily and annually between 1,200
to 1,500 projects. "Sheer size of our
company is an enonnous benefit to all
iO\'olved:' Todd says proudly. ~We pay
our suppliers on time, and they return
the favor with good product, good
prices and good service. The volume of
work keeps the stock fresh and we buy
in bulk, affording even greater pricing
power."

at the job site when promised. Persons
were added to make quality control
checks on jobs completed to ensure that
the customer was satisfied. The com-
mCrcial business has been expanded
with an eye toward doing even more
work for home builders, sub-di\ision
developers, industrial parks, retail com·

·,, ,·,,•, .,
,.·t•

L,
,~

EXCELLENT EMPLOYEES
"We know how to design la.ndsdpes

and install them in a higbly efficient
manner. Our field staff is top notch;
the supervisors, fo.."Cmenand laborers
have been retained for years. Our full
time office staff if highly efficient and
lnowledgeable, they do such a great job

Todd's Servioes wi meet or boot tnf
compeUdr'a est mate on lalldscapil og
packages d $3.000 or more Of' )'OlI're
gcWlg to cimer on us (a $50 value).

fQl'us. In fact, many of the employees
at TSI have been with the company 10
years or more. TSI pays better than the
industry standard and is thus able to at-
tract qualified people who then stay with
the company and do a great job." Todd
says.

FAMIlt OWNED AND OPERATED
1St is a family business. Todd and

Kurt handle the business, scheduling
and production. SherI)" LaButte-Birk
is the office mapager; she keeps things
flowing. Dawn Summers handles busi-
ness de\'elopment. investing, financial
management and real estate. Dan
LaButte heads the deck, outdoor struc-
ture and seawall divisions.

a $50.00 gift certificate for dinner.
We've only given out three and two
of those customers came back to TSI
because the job wasn·t done right"
Todd explained, "Our quality is impec-
cable. From the materials we use to
the Turf Establishment Program where
the customer receives four fel1i1ization
applications at no cost just because they
chose TSI to install their lawn. It is one
of our ways of giving back to the people
who support us.

ZERO PERCENT ANANCING
"Perhaps an even more effective seil-

ing tool is our financing program, zero
percent for six months or 6.9% for 48
months," Todd explains.

TSI offers new home builders their
services so that a new home can be
sold complete. with quality landscaping
included in the selling price. It's terrific
for the builders because it gives the new
development impressive curb appeal
and it's ~t for the home buyer. a new
home, fully landscaped, ready to enjoy,
and the cost is bllilt into their,mol1gage.

PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER
How successful has TSI been? They

\\in the People's Choice Award for Best
Landscaping Company year after year.
"Repeat business, also is a measure of
quality, for some customers, each time
they buy a new house they call TSI,
some as many as four times." Then Kurt
adds, "A lot of good can come from a
tough economy,'"

To experience the TSI scrvice first-
hand, call them at 810-231-2778 or visit
www.toddsservices.com. You won't be
sorry you did.

J....

'.'

The Worlds largest hydroseeder, built exclusively for Todd's Se,:'
vices. Inc.

Byron- Unden- Holly-

·Fenton .

TSI
Service
Area

~ ');l~'::C

I -.
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As entrepreneurs. Todd and Kurt have
started a new company, Curb Appeal Sclls.
,md it is revolutionizing the way IJ<:Ople
sell their homes. The TSI Company has
worked with builders, giving their spec
homes curb appeal with completed land-
scaping, installed but not paid for until the house sells. Todd and Kurt now of-
fer lhis concept to homeowners planning to rell their home but have expanded
the service to include the entire home, inside and out. The best part is that it is
done at no cost to the owner until the home sells.

CURB APPEAL SELLSI
• (888) 7-APPEAL

(888) 727-7325

• curbappeaJsells.com

J

"The concept is fabulous and there is no other company in the country doing
it" Todd says. "We help homeowners sell faster and for more money. We do
any work. necessary so the home is in pristine shape for the sale. This includes
kitchens, mechanicals, plumbing, roofing, siding, decks, windows, appliances,
carpet. paint, you name it, we can do it and even the landscaping if you would
like."

"Our representatives handle the entire project. from estimating to scheduling
lhe contractors:" Kurt adds, "we get in and out in a timely fashion, it's virtually
hassle free for the homeowner. Of course, you receive the same competitive
prices and quality you've come to expect from Todd's Services. The best part
is that the homeowner does not pay us until the home sells. Curb Appeal Sells
is paid out of the closing proceeds."

This concept is a favorite with realtors ~ homeowners, it is a win-win for all
involved, including the buyer. It has become so popular lhat the LaButte's are
in the process of franchising the business and marketing this concept across the
country.

For more infonnation on this great product call 888-7APPEAL or on the \\'eb
at www.curbappcalsells.com.

--_.-..- -------.---------------------------..;.---:...-.._.....:-:a....;--~----.;;;:;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;:::::;:;::;,;:::::;:=:
. -.
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http://www.toddsservices.com.
http://www.curbappcalsells.com.


fytA.RINE: coming home, and sh~ppingout
Greg said he is proud of the

career he has shaped. even if it has
taken a circuitous path. Following
high school. he enrolled at
Eastern Michigan Unh·ersity. then
became a carpenter. Later he
enrolled at Schoolcraft College.
then Western Michigan
University. only to return to car-
pentry. ' .

Then a high school friend. Rick·
ZYJa. suggested the marines. Zyla
is now a major, someone Allan,
salutes. And someone he still con·,
siders a close friend. The two win
be stationed in Iraq .together.

"Calling him 'Sir' is probably
'as good as it gets: Allan said.
adding that the friendship and
camaraderie he's found during
mililary selVice are what make
long boors and hard work worth-, ;
while.
, S~n a 'cell phone and an

Internet connection will be Deed-
ed t06paD tile miles back to fami-
ly and friends. Allan is content,
prof~ionally and personally.

"I'm as happy as you can get,-
he said. -I love my job and I have
the best wife in the world. I
absolutely think I am going over
(to Iraq) for the right reason."

f ~~': ': • ' ' PhoCobyDAVIOAG~REeOl'OEDrlOfI
~,s.Marine Capl Greg ~lIan Is prepared for his Immi-
nent deployment to Iraq. He and his wife, laurie, came
home to Northville last weekend'to see' his parents; Jim
a,nd Marlene.

loved.- " ~
His ~ said that's exactly

how' be':sliould feel. -, am
extremely proud of him: she
said. -He 'assures me that every-
thing will be all right where he's
at ... but Istill get emotional ..

She cries herself to sleep, she
said, just thinking about ber son
being in harm's way. • 'David Agu!lar can b~ Ttached

"' deal with it on one level; as a at (248) 349-1700. ext. 102. Or by
mother. very poorly." she said. e·mail at
"But I trust him.- "< .. d4gui~ht,ho~comm.net.

conUnucd from front page

Within ~ NorthVille Colony
Estates subdivision where he
grew up. U.s. flags hung as attrib-
ute to Allan's military service.
The family's longtime next door
neighbor. Peggy CopY. thought of'
the idea. .

"It makes me feel tremendously
giateful: Allan said of the subtle
pllblic display. "It malces me'feel~ l:I h ,

"New' Hope-For Carpel Tunnel Symptoms!"
, .

,NOVI. MI. Ir you sUffer from carpa! tunnel syndrome and arc tired of
taking pills and weariJig SplliilS then c;ill the carpd tunnel syndrome
hOI~e and discover the shocking truth ,about carpel tunnel syndrome
your doctor may Dot be aware 00 , .,:;
CalI 1-800-516--+565 (ToU·Free.. 24 hr. reeofdcd message)Ind.,._t •• baIlI. DIBIrIlnJtor

AIHIf~
rued of (ow-earb diets? Lose weight the healthy WcI.Y with

SHAPEWORKS'" J

FREE Body Analysis
Direct Line (248)486-3915
Toll- Free 1-(800)308-3915
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Flags tar
Freedom Savings .

.00%
. Annual Percentage Yield·

I. Flagstar Bank 2.00% APY
2. Bank One 1.00% APY

3. Standard Federal 1.00% APY

4. Fifth Third Bank 0.70% APY

5. Charter One Bank 0.40% APY
APYS:IS Qf M.Io)' 26. 2CJO.l APY U\fonn.woo

pM'\J<'d 1»' 1\Url<.« R.tt~s Irl<rght or com~nv ~c<S
Co:np.:titoo' rala ~ mon~ ... rr..lol"k<tanJ.'or u"ngs ",-rounts

{'..ompctllon· m11l1:nu:n deposIts nuy \~.

Open 7:30 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. ••
In-Store branches open 7 da)'S a week,

Conycnient sit-down banking.
(800) 642-0039

Flagstar giv~ yOll tlte freedom.
• AJ 0( May 26, 2004, ANwl p~~ l"1<'1d(APY) " 2"~ for belancc1 of
S 100,000 04' lIlCC'e; I SO% l'O4' baJ&:>,."CS of SSO,OOO• 599,999; I.2S~' ror
ba4:>ccs 0( S25.000 • $.49,999; I 00'<, (or b)!onceI ors 10,000·52-1,000 • .5%
for be1allccs of 5 llX1) • 59,999; .2S% for ba~ o( $999 Of ~'Cl' APY u
sub,«t l.O cl=ge .llhouc llQtI<e. A scn~ ~ of 52 .nll be iq'05Cd
C'I'Cr)' .w.:m..u t)'CI. if lllc bolancc ill I!le aoxounl WI. below S 1.000 oa &ll)'
~y Q( I!>e mooth. ll'.e l'cc 'II"lll be ~scsscd mcctlIl) ACC'OOJQ1 feet eot.ld
mluoo e=mp 1'01 av"bbl. (ot busincs<ct ot f'lN" Ul\ll ~L Otl'er
me nW ."t.'1 ~..:y o:!>et cbc:-.-t,,~ or UW~ a.:=J coIfm O<h<r mtlKbOClS
In&) lIpply Off cr sub;«l ., cha."\sc .. It.'>oo..l ~ .. Dm M.I;' NnkLOg oa'>

We'll mett)'OII
anywhere, anytime
for a home Joan.

(888) LOAN-FSB

www.flagstar.com

The Earth is
'Co~nti~g ~n You!
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Qiperlb.
Center Cut
Swordfis

Steaks

perlb.
Snow Crab
Clusters

lO&up
Sold Frozen

BLOOMIN' 8/':G"LA~T SAL.~.;,
~NO BIG WEE;';' WIlIIituppuu lAir!

Ie
PER FULL 48 COUNT FLAT

Discover the ~hef inyou with Busch;sCooking Clasg
Around the \Vorld with Busch's on Your Backyard Grill

Grilling Ba~ics: Fundamentals of the Fire
TONIGH't June lOth from 6:00 p,m. to 7:30 p.m .

at our Livonia location (comer ofSix Mile & Newburgh)

'2),. Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer.
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http://www.flagstar.com
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Margo's of Northville Salon and Spa, 141 E. Cady, ~ffers bead-to-toe rejuvenation services at one
convenient location. . ' '. '

The salon, opened by Margo Kramarm 1986, was this:year's recipient of the Northville Record's
2004 People's Choice Award for best hairstyUng. The staff specializes in precision hair design and col-
oring to compliment an individual's lifestyle 'and persOilality.

'''Sfaft'members are continually educated and uPdated o'n the latest techniques for all the salon serv-
ices," Kramar said. ''We're dedicated to offering the highest ~~ services and products to our

~ clients so we constantly learn new methods and enhance our s' ,
Margo's pam~rtng experience ~ns for patrons with a warm greeting in the reception area. The

main saIon area behiDd is an enelJetic buzz of stylist stations, patrons coming and gomg, and the flash

"';:8~tC~~~r~~th~~~;~~~f~~{tJY~ma't6#d~4~'~ : -
- Mafgo Kramar 1s'Seated'~lc:Ure table and saiTOondcd' :and ~lve ~ue pam~e co~orting pastel setti..ngs;,~PhiSt:icatea .~Ufp~~~~:and therap~~

by her starr or ~ ~ massage thfl'aptRS; lnaidcuriSts and hands take c~lents on a Jo'}mey of pl~re ~d ~I~.tion, Kramar ~a. , I. '. - " - _\ .' ~

pedicurists, skin care Spedalists and promotional starr: Other dedicated rooms m the spacIous salon are pnvate areas for electrolysIS, mamcures and ~-
. cures, plus skin and foot treatments. The salon owner added private dressing rooms as an additional

consideration for her patrons.
Margo's also offers the services of highly trained skin-care specialists. They work to dramatically reduce the effects of aging, sun damage and lifestyle

stresses on the face and neck, Kramar said.
The staff of {lrofessionals works year round to help a loyal and growing clientele maintain a stylish appearance. During the summer months, they also

schedule additIOnal appointments for men and women who want to look their best for special occasions, such as weddings, graduations and reunions.
The salon offers gift certificates, skin and hair-care products. For more information, call (248) 348-9130 or visit W\\w.margossalon,com

Look Your Best for Weddings, Graduations and Re'unions
- -.r r~~~='
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'lMse a~ the casa sch;duled 'lMse art the cases SdJeduled . 1he.se a~ "t~ cases sdstduled
fOT senJtncing in Oakland Counr, fOT sentendng in OakkJnd County fOT senJencing in OaJ:land CounJy
Cimlit Court originating in 52·/ Circuit Court orig!na'ing in 52·/ Circuit Court originating in.52·/
District Court fOTMay J 4. 2004: District CpW1for May J 7, 2004: District Court for May J8, 2004:

• Alix Alvarez • Robert William McKiernan, II ',' T~ Acbinialynn Stringfield
Conspiracy/financial transaction - Operating under the infIueoce (ak.a. Teny Achinialynn. 91eesoo
device;- ~'o oounts.fmancial trans· of liquorlthird offense felooy; driv-. Stringfield) - Armed robbery;
action:~; senten<:e enhance- ing while license suspended. hOnie invasioolfust degree; cons.
mentlthiid offense, • Eric. Douglas Dugas - unanned robbery. "='yjd SCOlt Clement - ~ny from a JlI()(or vehicle; • Teay Acbinialynn Stringfield
. • under the influence of Breaking . { , and (ak.a. Teny Achinialynn Gleeson

liquor: seJthird offense felony. EnteringlvehicleJsteal propeny Stringfield) - Possession of con·
• Michael Wayne Brown -" over $200 ·Iess· than '$1000; trolledsubstaneeunder25grams.

Carrying 'a «)Ocwed wea~ii; attempted breaking and entering a • Oscar Ramiro Garay -
driving , while IiUlnse vehicleness than $200. Unlawful driving away autorno-
suspended/second or subsequent' • Alan Gunner lindbloom - ,bile; delivery/ manufacturing mar·
offense; operating under the influ· Extortion; sentence enhance- ijuana; operatingl"unpaired driving
ence of liquor/per seJsecond mentlfounh or subsequent offense. second or subsequent offense; sen-
offense. , • Roben Scott Musser - tence enhancementlsecond

• Betty Louise Ryanen'r;'- : Operating under the infl~ of offense.
Assault with inte'!t to t:ob while liquor/per sefthird offense felony; , • '. • Jamie Jayson Hay - Three
anned. driving while license suspended; counts second degree criminal sex-

• Brandon Michael Bicldnson sentence enhancementlsecond ,.....:.'--------------------,
-Bumingofwoo(~sorprairies., ?ff~. - '.~ Proud to be a part of this

great community

O'BRIEN.
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

ual conduct under 13; possesSion
of child sexually abusive material;
C9fIlputer/using to commit crime;
sentence enhancementlfourth or
subsequent offense.

-
counts breaking -and enlering a Four counts of uttering and pub-
''erucle to steal over $1.000 but ' .lishing
under $20,000: two counts break- ~. Michael' Wayne Brown -
ing'and entering it. vdUcle to steal Canying a concealed weapon;
propeny over $200 but under driving while license suspended.
SI.000. second or subsequent offense; and

operating under the influence of
'TheM a~ the cases scheduled a1coboVper se. secOnd offense.

fOT sentencing in Oalland Counry • Daniel Louis Soos - Felony
Circuit Court originating in 52·J assault; domestic violence. third
District CDun/or May 20.2004; offense notice

• Ronald Richard Sicard - • Byron Lamont Turner (a.k.a.
Attempt larcenylmotor \'cl1icle. Bryon Lamont Turner) - Uttering

• Tammie Sue Whitmore - and publishing; sentence enhance-
Embezzlement over $1,000 but . mentlfourth or subsequent offense.
under S20.000. • Katherine Star fracassi -

.• , COntroiled;l'~" ,substance,
~ ~ the cases ichidukd delivery/manufacture ~narcotic)

fOT sentencing in Oalland C4unry less than 50 Uarns:, i.'~~{!
Circuit Court ()riginating in 52·/ . .
District Court/or May 2/t 2004: \ ..~:.;..

• MarcheUe Nicole Burks - "J~~~ .\

We will be Closed Sunday,
May 30"', and Monday, May 31*'.

For Memorial Weekend

I •, \.

SENTENCINGS

~ are the cases scheduled
for sentencing in Oalland CounJy
Cin:uit Court originating in 52·J
District Courtfor May 19. 2004:

• Amanda Nicole Butler -
Em~ement over SI.000 but
less than $2.000. .

• Christopher Robert Geer -
Controlled substance-
delivery/manufacture of narcotic
less than 50 grams.

• Gary Wayne See - ~ony
assault; domestic violenceJlhird
offense notice; sentence e~-
mentlfourth or subsequent offense.

• Michael Uoyd Smith - Two

248-374-5920
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Single?:) ~
Need Frien'ds?

I A~~:';
• ,~-4" ....

Discover ~ Jiie.cha~gi~g,
experience with people

~ ~; -t. ~ '~.'" ~ ., .,,"'t~
who ~rePersonally' caring~.~... ...,

and Christ Honoring. '

State Ucensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

',.. Call ,
I" .'

Single Point Ministries
For events, activities, retreats

'JohnJ. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. Watt

www.wardchurch.org/singlepoinf ~

"

,, --As yoU do your spring cleaning, think Wf!!I'
:---.. -"about haw 11£W furniture ca.n spruce ~

up the inside of your h61rifiPOur . ' '.~".,
furniture has the VALUE, QP~
& DURABIUIY youJre.lQo~ngfOt: , ' . . ..' ,

...and to make it easier to t:lfford,come in this week and take: aft
. 10% OFFOur A1r¢y Low Sale Prices

.•.and WE'll PAYYOUR·6% SAlES TAX!.
For tha~ ((GetAway From ItAII"feeling, come to Classi~Interiors & let our

expert designers put together that haven from your stressfilled days.

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MidcUebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
248 ·474-6900

,
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Visit Our In-Store
Clearance Center•• iIl

Open: Mon., Thur., Fri. 9:30-9:00
"Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
. Open Sun. 1-5

DESIGN SERVICE' AVAILABLE

New Web Address:
www.classicinteriorsfurniture.com

-

http://www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com
http://www.wardchurch.org/singlepoinf
http://www.classicinteriorsfurniture.com


i. BOND: voters will decide bond, school board fate
Continued from front page

"I know il is hard (0 say $35 mil-
lion is modest," Wads\\·orth said.

Public outreach
Th'O town hall meetings and

three "bond coffees" were held 10
answer questions from community
members while educating voters
on derails.

This is the third proposal placed
before \'Olers in the past seven
years..

The 1997 $61.5 million bond
,appro\-ed by \'Olers funded the
construction of Northville High
School and addilions al. Silver
Springs and Amerman elementary
schools as well as renovations at
Hillside Middle School.

The 2001 $275 million bond
funded the construction of Ridge
Wood Elementary School and a
52,OOO-square-footaddition at the
high school and a 18,OOO-square-
fOOl addition at Moraine
E1emenlaly School.

Both previous bond issues
passed by less than 825 \'Oles.

DistricI officials said since the
2001 bond, increasing properly
values have enabled the district 10
lower irs debt mileage twice,
refunding ~ sa~gs to taxpayers.

Future bond?
Administrator.; anticipate anoth-

er bond proposal ....ill be placed

There Is a Company In our area that offers fast, reliable,
and extremely inexpensive Internet access to our area.
Whars so refreshingly unusual is that Netpenny has taken
the Wal-Mart' approach to busineSs - Because of volume
Netpenny only charges 54.95 a month Internet acceSs!
Better yet - they have exceptional free customer service,
no contracts, 5 free emails, free spamMrus filtering,
support instant messaging, no credit card Is required and
they are engineered for no 'busy signals" People are
getting better service than they've ever had before and
saving as much as $227 or more peryearllmagine saving
enough to make a car payment or take. a. weekend
getaway year after year just for r switching Internet
companles\ 10 sign up today, visit' their website at
www.netpenny.~ or call toll-free at 1-888-248-7239.
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2004 Bond
Proposed·

Tax Increase
Northville

School District
Bond Detail
Amcx.nts In ~

"Taxable Tax Increase
Value . If Bond

of Home Approved

$200:000 $160

$300.000 $240

"'$400"000 $320~ ~....J.

$500,000 $400

"Taxable Value equals about
half of markel value.

the school board are studying the
feasibilily of a school construction
bond along with other fad IiI)'

needs not addressed in the present-
day proposal. •

reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
J 22. Or by e·mail at vsad·
locha@ht.homecomm.net.

is slaLt for about 350 single-fam-
ily ~mes and aboul 100 duplex-
condOs.

Bolilho said as many as 669 sin·
gle-family homes could be placed
on the psychiatric hospilal proper-
ty. •

Currently, 40 percent of
NorthviUe residents have school-
age children.

DistriCIofficials said they know
construction of another school is
imminent, but the numbers are not
quite there. .

Members of administration and
Victoria Sadlocha cnn be

AMERICA'S #1CHOICE FOR

BLINDS & WALLPAPER
Save 25%-850/0 off eoItrotaihtonpricos.

,...--.;-irFREE-----.
Sh.op at ~ome Service!

Shop conveniently in your home - We bring the store to you.
Select from a full assortment of

blinds, shades, draperies and shutters

PLUS FREE MEASURING & INSTALLATION"
"CII b dttoiIs! •

can the number below and press 2 (0( a SOOp-At-Home Appointment.

Plymouth Showroom is located at 909 North Sheldon Road
To 'K'eM: price quotM. place ~ or get directions. call t~_

SOURCE- Nnr1IwiIIA &tr>nI ~nd

before Northville vOlers in the near
future.

A second bond proposal, possi-
bly exceeding $35.7 million, may
be placed before voters as early as
2005 for construction of a new ele-
menlary school.

School administrators credit the
increasing population with the
need for another building.

David Bolitho, NorthviUe public
schools assistant superintendent
for administrati\'e services, said
!he aetual doUar amount of a possi-
ble future bond proposal hinges
largely on the sale and develop-
ment of the Se\-en Mile Road for-
mer ps)'chiatric hospital and the
proposed Grand Sakwa develop-
ment on the fonner Detroit House
of Corrections properly.

The Grand Sakwa de\'elopmenl

American
Blinds, Wallpaper & More
FACTOIYSROMIDI oumr
~I j'''''lJC.8CJO.r91rO:1M"in

t' I,,,! americanl::jlinds:com I!
......... '----. f ' I 1 '1 I, "

I
'oJ. 'S

mailto:locha@ht.homecomm.net.


PersonalAge:50 _
Nevi resident
married with two children

Education
-Masters in Social Work - W~ne State University
-Bachelors in Social Work • W~e State University
-M - Concordia Lutheran College .

Work Experience
-l995-present - Director of Community and Clinical Residential

services for Wolverine Human services Inc.
-l988-present· Clinical Supervisor with specialty in abuse. neg-

lect and delinquency for Wolverine Human services Inc.
-1977-1988· Clinical Social Worker with a specialty in Parenting

with Hawthorn center Children's Psychiatric Hospital
No ChUd Left Behind

I'm not sure it's not helping in some districts. but Northville is
spending a lot of money on continuing educational standards.
June 14 bond

Supports
Why you should vote for me: .

Ithink my social work background and my specialty in dearing
with parents brings a different kind of background to the board. [
have a different range of experiences Iwill bring to the board.

j
j

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION
Ttusday. Ju'le 10, 2004-NOR1lMllE RECORD 7A

tight connections with the com- viding a broader range of pro-
munity." grams for students, under the will-

Wollack also brings the board a ingness of the current economy.
background in social work. "We do such a great job of try-

She works as a clinical supervi- ing to meet the individual needs
sor with a specialty in abuse, neg- of our students," Wollack said.
lect and delinquency and as direc- The candidate promises to con-
tor of community and clinical res- tinue her efforts that involve
idential services for the same meeting the needs of a continual-
company. ly evolving society.

"I think my social work history The economic picture of the
brings a different kind of bac~- state and Northville is an issue
ground to the board," Wollack Wollack believes will be the
said. "I'm also in charge of fund largest challenge during the next
raising and public relations." term and an issue that may super-

As part of her career duties, she sede others.
exercises knowledge in budgets, "At this point. no matter how
expansion planning and political much we have, we are not fat in
activities. this district," Wollack said. "And 1

During her four years on the don't think .....e will come out of it
board, Wollad: served as vice for the next two to three years:'
president and secretary. Wollack does not howe\er
''; If·reelec{ed, IM_~vi::z..lilti>iU!.:::rerriOve-~.:e· , frOm~ha -
~jafJ1."l'r-1 Id,r.~,,;,,~p- L~'-1;il' ~~ .. 'o ~q\Lf ' "
~ SIlC,W'OU conunue IK:TCOm- DC:lleveslS' con:: v
'inHinen\ to o\'erairh'tglienduea-'''' l'ti is'''liU ''ilbotJl'''d'eveI5PQ1g
tion for all students in Northville healthy, happy children which
from the brightest to special edu- education is a part of," she said.
cation students.

''And we means the entire edu-
cational team," Wollack said.

She also strh es to continue pro-

PersonalAge: 50
Northville resident
married with three chUdren

Education
-Master of Business Administration - The University of Michigan
-Bachelor of Arts Cum Laude with distinction in special field of

history- Wells College
Work Experience

·Summer 1986 - Consultant, Michigan Credit Union League
-1980-1983 - Director of Noncredit Programs, The American

University
-1976-1980· Program Associate - American Association of Stale

Colleges an U~iversities
No Child Left Behind

Standardize testing is a good thing to some extent, but too much
focus on standardize testing is not a good thing. For example, it pro-
duces too much costly paperwork - Joan Wadsworth.
June 14 bond

Suppots
Why you should vote for me:

I think I've done a good job and I would try to continue doing a
good job,

how to make the district open to
what is happening with education
research," Wadsworth said.
"Another piece is making sure the
faculty continues working togeth-
er.."

Another priority for the candi-
date is making sure communica-
tion 'with parents and families
remains a priority.

'''The more we have a partner-
ship with parents, the better,"
Wadsworth said.

Undoubtedly though, th~
Northville resident said the finan-
cial climate of the district will
remain the largest challenge for
the district.

"Our source of funding is
unstable," Wadsworth said. "As a
state this is a huge issue."

The candidate said funding is
also a huge issue locally.
.' ''A decline- in funding could
iilei1l a' ~Miigein'SeHices:" she
sm:

Wollack plans
continued.
momentum

Judith Wollack

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITEFl

----------------NortbuUleiRecorb ----------------

Four candidates vie for two school board posts

Wadsworth
offers decade
of experience
Joan Wadsworth
By Victoria Sadlocha
Ra:OOO STAFFWRlTER

Offering nearly 11 years of
board experience and the desire to ence in the district is helpful to the
see in·progress initiatives through board.
to the end, Northville school Other characteristics the candi-
board candidate Joan Wadsworth date feels voters should take to the
seeks voters' support in the June 'polls include her past work in
14 election. higher education, her master's of

"1 think the experience I bring business administration degree
to the board is valuable," from 1be University of Michigan,
Wadsworth said. "I feel a little bit her understating of communit)·
like some of the things on the concerns and her ability to listen
board's plate now I've been work- to'those she aspires to represent.
ing with for a 10l'lg time, and 1 Keeping in front of what is
would like to see it get done. And most important - focusing on
I think the other piece is J really kids in the classroom - is what
believe in this district." the candidate said was a large

Currently serving' as board challenge she faced in prior terms~
president for the third time, the If reelected, Wads.....orth antici;
candidate has spent multiple pates one future challenge will be
tenns as vice president and treas- community growth.
urer throughout her board career. "We're never ahead of the

Wadsworth, SO. is furthennore growth," she said. "You look
the mother of three children ahead as much as you can, but
enrolled or graduated from the good plans help a lot."
~orthville Public School District. 'OiClcandidate said" tne s(ate
ft H~ Y.9\!Jlg~t chiI4,is_a_s'opbo;.:: prohib!~SC@MJistn~ fr'o~
Ql~.i!!.Nw.IDville High School. " plaMilH~ more than five-y~, it!
- "I've learned a lot being a advance.

Northville parent;' she said. "]'\'e Another challenge Wadsworth
been able to work in the c1ass- anticipates working through if
rooms, and [ think I understand reelected is how to make an excel-
things better." lent school district even better.

Wads\\orth belie\es her e'\peri· "I would attempt to research on

Drogosch
VOWS to make
a difference
Cheryl progosch

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Making a positive difference
in the Northville Public School
District is the reason Cheryl
Drogosch is running for one of
two open board of education
seats in the June 14 election.

"I have three young boys at
varying ages; therefore, J
believe [ have a pretty complete
understanding of the needs and
concerns of both students and
parents," Drogosch said. "I
want to get involved only if I
can add value. Ihave no politi·
calor other agenda, just a true
desire to get involved and help
Northville's schools continue to
be ranked as one of the best in
the state."

Drogosch, 43, has three chil-
dren ranging in age from 3 to
12.

Her two oldest children
attend Northville Public
Schools.

"1 moved here for the
schools," Drogosch said.

The candidate said she has
been eXlremely involved with
her children's school careers
and strived for active involve-
ment in the classroom.

"J think it makes a big differ-
ence because [ know whal is
going on and know what works
education wise and know what
doesn't work," she said.

One of Drogosch's goals
deriving from her involvement

in the classroom is making the
transition between elementary
and middle school easier for
students.

Drogosch said a' transition
program collaborating with
teachers, principals and parents
would be a positive step.

..It is just such change," she
said. "Everything is more hand-
held in elementary and then we
just let go. Some people may
say that is how they learn, but I
think we still have to instill
some compassion and under-
standing."

The Northville resident
would also like to see a certifi-
cation program instituted for
Northville public school coach-
es.

"I would like to make sure
that we certify as many coaches
as we can in Northville,"
Drogosch said. "We trust them
with our children and we need
to give them the tools. It is not
always their fault."

The candidate said she knows
the budget is tighlly con-
strained with the current eco-
nomic condition and knows it
will be the largesL challenge the
board faces, but feels possibly
money could be raised through
a group like the athletic boost-
ers for proper coach certifica-
tion.

Drogosch further vows to
focus on keeping class sizes
small and on academics.

"I think with all the cuts we
need to make sure we have the
proper tools an'd if we don't
maybe if there is something we
need instead of buying it for the
entire class we buy three for
each class and then we make it
available for the parents to buy
it if they want it," Drogosch
said.

Working with state legisla-
tures and the governor for the
purpose of making positive
changes for the community is
another attribute the candidate
hopes voters will remember at
the polls,

"I've worked with senate,
congress and the governor now
to pass a law and that was one
of the bigger ~hallenges our
family has come up against,"
Drogosch said. "I feel now [
have the ability to work with
them, and I feel comfortable
working with them and a lot of
the things done w~thin our dis-
trict involves gOlO8 out and
reaching for the state's help."

Building on her established
momentum is what Northville
school board trustee Judith
Wollack would like to do if
reelected in the June 14 school
board election.

"I have really enjoyed my time
on the board, and [ think it takes a
couple 'of years to really be ready
and now I feel much· better
equipped to se[",'e another term."
WoUack said. "And on a personal
level, it is just something that I
really enjoy doing:'

The candidate has spent the
past 16 years as a part of the
Northville community and is con-
cluding her first four·year term on
the school board.

Wollack, 50, said her interest in
the school district began as vice
presidcnt and president of her
children's elementary and middle
school PTAs and P.TSAs.,. L"~

The candidate'S'OrdeSl'ffilld is 8<
graduate of the Northville i>Ub1iC
School District, while her
youngest child is a sophomore at
Northville High School.

"I've made a lot of relationships
with teachers and principals,"
Wollack said. "I've also made

Northville registered voters will have the opportunity to voice their
opinions 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, June 14. Voters will be asked to
'choose two school board candidates, both serving four-year terms.
Voters will also be asked their vote on a S35.7 million school district
bond proposal. For polling location information, visit www.cenc.org
or call the Northville Public Schools Business Office at (248) 344-
8444.

The candidate feels her prior
work experience with budgets
and supervision will add to the
board if elected in June.
"Ibelieve I can make a differ-

ence," Drogosch said. "J think
children should be first, pro-
tected and properly educated."

PersonalAge: 43
Northville resident
married with three children

Education
-Bachelors in Business

Economics and Home
Economics with Nutrition'
Albion College
Work Experience

-1983-1986 - sales for
Kellogg Company

-1986-1995 ~Account
Executive for The Quaker Oats
Company
No ChUd left Behind

Ithink we are spending a lot
of dollars on MEAP. Ifeel we
should look to the stale to
reITevemany of the require-
ment associated with standard·
izedtesting
June 14 bond

Supports
Why you should vote for
me:

Most of my experiences in
Northville SChools have been
positive. A lot of families have
comeJup to me with issues,
and Iam willing to bring those
Issue forward and see some-
thing through if it is the right
thing to do. Ihave no political
agendas or ties.

Sochacki would
represent entire
student body!

'Robert Sochacki
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Robert Sochacki wants \'oters
to ~:now he represents the entire
student body.

Sochacki's platform focuses on
creating education and guidance
for all North\ille students, includ-
ing those not college bound.

"I'm a parent, and I want my
lids to go to college;' Sochacki
said. "But I think we need to pay

. more attention to developing a
real curriculum that allows kids
some choices and gives them
maybe a leg up in other lines of
work."

Sochacki. 57, said he feels pas-
sionately about his cause. He ran
last year, based largely on the
same philosophy.

The second-year candidate's
platform blossomed through his
hands-on experience with the
Utica Schools' School to Work
Program.

"I've worked with Utica
schools for a couple of yem help-
ing them develop their career
track program, but most impon3Dt
I have a vision of the school dis-
trict," Sochacki said. "And that is
one that includes all the students.
Right now, the Northville School
District is essentially 3 college
prep school district and as a
result, I think there are a group of
students that don't get as good as
education as they could to help
them be successful in a llOn<ol·
lege environmenl:' .-

Students in the Utica program

chose their own career tracks and
were not segregated according to
whether they wanted to be a doc-
tor or medical technician.

'1bere is opportunity there,"
Sochacki said. "We could do a lot
more in Northville and we are at a
crossroads and it may also be a
solution to future growth issues."

The II-year Northville resident
said that as student growth contin-
ues it will cause further stresses
upon high school enrollment.
Sending students off campus for
the purpose of studying alterna-
tive career tracks may provide
needed capacity relief, he said.

If elected, Sochacki said he
would introduce his ideas slowly.

"Ideally, what I would want to
see is the same effort that went
into studying this bond that goes
into sttld)ing the issue of these
career tracks," Sochacki said.
"And I would want to look at them
as career tracks as opposed to
vocational programs."

Sochacki said he would pull
from his experience as a member
of the Northville School District
Citizens Bond-Sinking Fund
Committee and Northville School
District Bond Election
Committee.

"But first and foremost we'\'e
got to make sure we are financial-
ly cable of maintaining the level
of education excellence that we
have," Sochacki said. 'That has
got to be our primary objective.
But again, next to that, we are at a
time where ....e ha\'c to take a
longer view into our curriculum:'

Sochacki said diminished state
funding, along with the district's
rapid growth, will each pose sig-
nificant challenges.

A professional background that
includes IS yea.rs in labor rela-
tions with rord Motor Company
is what Sochacki said makes him
uniquely qualified for the posi-
tion.

'1'hat is one of the things I
think I can bring to the' board,
there in with negotiations with the
NEA (National Education

t (, ~.... ... ~ _. : '" • ..
(.. ~ t

Association)," he said. "I feel that
is a major contribution that J can
make:'

The candidate is a parent of one
. son entering 12th grade next year
at Northville High School and a
daughter who graduated from
Northville Public Schools.

"Being the parent of a junior
allows me to see at least at the
high-school level what is current-
ly going on and that has raised my
awareness," Sochacki said. "My
son is going to be a senior, and
I'm not in this to try and do some-
thing for my son. It's too late for
that, but it has worked to get me
interested and recognize that \\e
are at a crossroads and we need to
start thinking seriously about
these kids.

.'

ROBERT SOCHACKI
Personal

57
Northville resident
married with two children

"
~.. r

Education
• Masters of Business

Administration· Wayne State
University

- Bachelor of Arts -
University of Detroit

Work Experience
- Twenty-seven years of

Human Relations experience
with Ford Motor Company
. - Six years with Northrop

Corporation in california

No Child left Behind
I beDeve we have to have

qualified teachers, but not to
the extent of the NClB terms,·
and Idon't beITeveit is possible
to have 100 percent of a stu-
dent body at 100 percent profi-
ciency. r don't think it was a
well thought-out plan - Robert
Sochacld.

June 14 bond bond
Supports

Why you should vote for
me:

One, Ibring an important
vision to the board. Two, Ihave
strong labor relations back·
ground and have met with the
NEA. I have a problem solVing
approach to labor relatioos,
and I don't see anyone on the
board with that experience •
,Robert Sochacki.

http://www.cenc.org
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Jaros. Kyle Matthew
Kociszewski. Jeffrey Scott
Kujawa. Jeffrey Scott Kujawa,
Anna Kuznetsova. Kara Michelle
Lamanna, Rachel Marie Lindow.
Stephen Edward Longan.
Danielle Marie McElroy. Wilben
Ariel Medina Ocasio. Meghan
Marie Mitchell, Jonathan Mark
Muir. Jayse Anthony O'Brien. Erik
P Pasini. Teresa Ann Poner,
Deborah Lynn Sawman. Andre
Leroy Scon. Lisa Marie Sholt,
Elizabeth Jane Shutt, Scott TlIIlOlhy
Slack, C3sey Alan Stalks, Pamela
Jo Takacs, Hala Lami Taweel,
Michael Anthony Todino. Nathalie
Kristine Tomakowsky, Emily Marie
Wilson and Mario Geno Zeni.

,,,
. r· .

Christie
Eggleston

leadership
Congratulations to the Northville

High School National Honor
SocieJy new officers. The officers
are: President, Justine Sheu; vice-
president, Jessie Markstrom; treas-
urer. Amanda Darish; Sr. class sec-
retary. Sarah Toclunan, Jr.; class
secrelal)', Andrea Moehle; and his-
torian, Mackenzie Fankell.

Athletic physicals
Athletic physicals will be

held 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, June
9th at Nonhville High School,
45700 Six Mile Road. Anyone
interested is welcome. The
physicals will co"er the 2004-
05 school year. The cost is $20.

Students
The following students from

Nonhville graduated from
Schoolcraft College at the end of
the winter 2004 semester: Kevin
Francis Berend, Josie A Boore.
Kathleen Anne Braund, Brianna
Rose Buckley. Stacey Marie
Canu. Nancy lean Chesney.
David Lawrence Chiasson.
Sharon Kay Common. Jacob H
Conat, Carl Allen Crandall, Maim
Parra Cuerva, Rebecca Marie
Dunning, Christie K. Eggleston.
Amy Lynn
Elsasser,
Christopher

. Dimitrios
Frentzos.
Kathleen
Lynn Galea,
Michelle
Therese
Gonon.
Gerald
Russell
Grimm,
Heather Marie Guzick, Jason R
Hammond, lillian L Helisek,
Patricia E Hobar. Alicia Lynn

Winners
The following Northville resi-

dents recei'-ed citizen awards for
their contribution to the school <lis-"
trict: Linda Berryman. Monica
Cahill and Ouis HC\\ Iett for beauti-
fying the Thornton Creek
Elementary School groonds;
Julianna Ceaa for beautifying the
Meads MiJI Middle School
grounds; Kathy Koupal for environ-
mental assistance at Hillside.
Moraine and Nonhville High
schools; Dana Mulder for environ- .
mental assistance at Hillside and
Moraine schools; and Cecil Larson
for environmental assistance at
Amerman and Hillside schools.

A col/ution of news & nott$
from across tht Northvillt
School District. .

Get out ~nd Vote
Northville registered voters

will have the opponunity to
voice tlieir opinions 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday, June 14. Voters
will be asked to choose two

•school board candidates, both
serving (our-year terms. Voters
will also be asked lheir vote on
a $35.7 million school district
bond proposal. For polling
location information, visit
www.cenc.org or call the
Northville Public Schools
Business Office at (248) 344-
8444.

Early Childhood Center _

A Public Service of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

Confirmation letters and
forms h:.\Ve~en distributed to
families enrolled in 2004-05
Northville Public Schools
Early Childhood Center pro-
grams. Completed paperwork
must be relUmed by June 28 to

Place your b2 display ad and
reach ()Vf:( 3.5 million readers for

just $949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just $299! Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy ond
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

NOTES

maintain program placement.
Additionally. first payment for
Kids' Creative Comer and
Parent and Child classes is due
by July 1. First Payment for
Child Care, Wondergarten and
Kids' Club is due by Aug. 1.

Kid's Club
An informational meeting

for parents of children partici-
pating in the Amerman 2004
Summer Kids' Club Program
will take place 7 p.m. Tuesday.
June 8 at Amerman Elementary
School. This meeting is
rescheduled from tadar's date.

School board meeting -
The next regularly scheduled

Nonhville board of education
meeting will take place 7:30
p.m. Monday, June 14 at Old
Village School, 405 W. Main
Street. For more information,
call (248) 349-3400.

Annua~Golf Qut!ng ...)~: .
• ~1 • ~,_

The Old Village and Cooke
schools Annual Golf Outing
will take place at 8 a.m.
Saturday. Oct: 2 at Woo;dl.ands
of Van Buren. Entrance· fees
include: . Golf and dinner for
one $100; dinner only $30;
hole sponsorship $100; or con-
tcst sponsor $50. Raffle and
door .prize donors are also
needed. Old Village and Cooke
schools service handicapped
students from 14 SChool dis-
tricts in Wayne County. The
proceeds from the scramble
will be divided evenly"between
the two SChools and 'will be
used to suppory music therapy.
leisure recreallon and student
equipment needs. Registration
deadline is Sept. 13. but
advance suppon from donors
and entrants is ..· sought.
Registration forms are avail-
able from Old Village and
Cooke schools.

.\

Class Reunions
Organizers of the Nonhville

High School Class of 1984 are
looking" for members or' the
graduating class. Contact Amy
Knoth at (248) 349·8885. The
Nonhville High School -1983
class reunion is scheduled for
Aug. 14 at the Doubletree Hotel
in Novi. Fo~ e,-ent details. con-
tact Class Reunions Plus at
(586) 446-9636.
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As an investment representative at Edward Jones, you
are g~en the resources and support needed to achieve
financial success. It's no wonder we're ranked No.1 in
FORTUNE-magazine's 2002 and 2003 list of the
"100 Best Companies to Work For." Be your best at
Edward Jones.

Attend our Career Seminar.
We're seeking motivated, sales·oriented indIViduals to
become investment representatIVes in Brighton and
throughout Livingston County.
Thursday, June 17 at 6 p.m.
Genoa Woods Conference Center
7707 Conference Center Dr.
Brighton, MI
Host: Chris Wolschleger
RSVP: 810·229-6515 Licensed brokers welcome. Call
for a confIdential appointment.
www.edwardjonesopportunity.com

EdwardJones
Sening Indi~idual Imestors Sincet871

NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

"TIle Fr2endlJ People"

HlMIRS
MON-SAT H:3G

SUN1105

Now Giving
Competitive Quotes

on All
Landscape Plans
(734) 495-1700

50145 FonI Rd. Fax (7341495'1131
Canton, M148187 www.crimboli.com
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Officials said the toWnship new
$2.4 miUion renovation and
expansion project (or police head-
quarters on Six Mile Road will
provide additional flexibility.

• the township would handle
transportation of prisoners to dis·
trietcowt.

Critics are concerned that city
officers would spend more time
out of their city patrol area when
booking prisoners at the new
lownship police department. Bit
officials said the consolidaled dis-
patch would ensure that city offi-
cers no longer would be required
to ~ble as dispatchers.

"The lapse of
time is really a
fantasy. The car is
still within a 2.2-
mile radiu~of the
target."

Ch/pSn/der
Township ~ NorthviJJe

. ,
said he understands thaI city resi-
dents and busmess owners wanl
answers about what thC plan will
mean to them. '1bey're entitled 10
be asking questions and they
ought to be." . .

The township has' refrained
from filling a new dispatch posi-
tion, pending the city's 'decision
about combining dispatch forces.
Township Chief Jphn Werth said
that position, as well as another
township' vacancy, would allow
his department to.absorb both the
city's full-time dispatchers.

City residents during several
public meetings have resisted the
concept, questioning response
times, loss of autonomy, and pri-
oritizing calls between the two
municipalities.

'"The lapse of time is really a
fantasy," Snider said. ''The car is
still within a 2.2-miIe radius of
the large!." Snider and Petres
agreed that emergency simultane-
ous calls do not occur very often.
When they do, dispatchers have
the expertise to send assistance
according to set policy.

"Maureen lohnston may be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
108.' or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

. DMAT210 i)(.10J
.. hen you buy your life insurance from us

through Auto-Owners Insuran~e, you'll receive
special discounts on your home, mobile home or
car'insurance. We'll save you money. As an I

independent Auto-Owners agent, we take
great interest in you - as well as your home
and car. We are specialists in insuring
p~ople - and the things they own.

«Auto-Owners Insurance .
life Home Car Bus.-.ess

7AI, 'IJ:; fk6t-'fkr4.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

"Our Town"
lhis is your opportunity to tell your customers a little about )'OU, When you started your
business, why)'ou opened in "Our Town", the history behind your business, or maybe the
building you're located in.

,',
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f'tlOCO by JOHN HEIOERf
NOfITIMl.E I'ECOflO

Northville Police '
Department dispatcher
Laura Engerbertson work-
Ing the Sunday evening
shift. She's concerned
about plans to consolidate
dispatching and 911 serv-
Ices betweeen the city and
township.

Dispatch consolidaUon
, '.

fros and cons of combined approach
!
,By Maureen Johnston
~SWFWRrTER

I ~b~C safety leaders call con-
~lidation of the Northville com-
munity's dispatch services a win-
Win siluation, ,

Opponents to the concept say
,they fear the needs of the two-
~uare-mile City of Northville
will be losl within the needs of the
16·square-mile NorthviJle
Township.

And the perceplion that
Northville Township would gain
domin;ance in public safety com-
mand over the City of Northville
may be !be biggest obstacle 'to
enacting a pacl to combine the S dI I It1
municipalilies' emergency dis- pen ng pr or ,es
patch services. Larry Parks, one of several res-

During the City Council meel- idents who addressed the council
ing ~onday nighl, Mayor Monday night. said current fund-
Christopher,·Johnson said local ing shortfalls stem from past
leaders are considering conlraCl· spending priOritieS.~ •
ing dispatch services with their The amount of public outcry
lownship neighb!>r for a number againsl the proposal should
of reasOns, including; demonstrate to the council the pri·
. • a township-based dispatch ority residents place on home-
would provide. two dispatchers at town-based pOlice and fire servic-
the desk to lake emergency calls es, Parks said.
around-the-clock:. ' '. The five-year city resident said
. Officials said all Northville res- he would be willing to pay higher
ideats woUld benefit from such a taxes if \'tIters approved a millage
command console addition that dedi~ted to public safety. He said
wou~d:J8ke_calls 24 hours a day. Northville residents have repeal-
The township currently has lwo edly approVed school millage pro-
dispatchers on duty 75 percenl of posals, primarily because they
the time. value the quality of the distriCl's

• budgeting constraints have edueatlon.
prohibit¢.the cou~1from hiring : He said residents would be
an additional city dispatcher. • willing to do the same when it

Officials said the city would comes 10 ~blic safety.
enjoy cost-savings from the shift City Police Chief Jim Pelres
of two full-time employees to the dismissed rumors that consolidat-
township payroll. The ~95,OOO ing dispatch was a first step
that the township annually would toward combining public safety
charge the city - to be adjusted departments with the township"
annually by the rate of inflation "That hasn't even been dis-

•- would cover personnel-related cussed." he said.
expenseS. The township inde- NOI all residents agreed. "Ibis
pendently would purchase equip- (consolidation) .•. I think we need
ment as needed. to stop because it opens the door,"

• the city's current lock-up situ- Paries said.
ation is "substandard". Township manager Chip Snider

DISPATCij: resident concern· prompts
police dispatch meetirig change

in Novi
24100 Novi Road and Ten Mile

Now has la pharmacisi.::~~.
~ I· .,-, ....., -~.

on duty 7 days a week
Bam to lOpm

ContfDed from front page

road this through," M~yor
Christopher Johnson told' the
audience. Council members for
years have discussed the benefits
of co~lidating services, he said.
City leaders in May directed the
administration to prepare a
detailed proposal that would
enable contracted dispatch servic-
es.

Council members )Vere expect-
ed 10 have a copy of the draft
agreement by Tuesday; - public
copies were expected to be avail·
able later this week.

conunents that this is an emotion-
al issue. ,

But Johnson urgel residents to
examine the facts when discus-
sion resumes next month. He
acknowledged repeated concerns
aboul response times and priori.
tizing runs. '

Johnson said differences in the
Way the two departmentS record
response times havt created some
past misperceptions. Also, town-
shlp officials have assured the city
that emergency calls will be field·
ed professionally in ord~r of
urgency, not according to geogra-
phy, he said. .

Johnson said no agreement will
be set in stone. He said any COD-
tract will require council review
of senice levels.

"If you can open your mind to

the bigger picture, this is not even
worthy of lengthy discussion:'
Chip Snider said, township man-
ager and public safety director. "I
think the public safety dispatchers
in both our communities have
excelled, and they would never
allow a drop in service, regardless
of which jurisdiction they were
working for."

"It's not important where your
dispatchers are." be said. "It's
imjx>rtant where your emergency
service people arc."

City Police Chief Jim Petres
agreed. The' bottom line is ihat
police and fire personnel will
respond to emergency calls in the
city and lownship within the same
time they always have, regardless
ofthel~tionofthedupatc~.

Buy life insurance and ~~ave
on your bo~. i;lf.j

Concerns heard
Johnson agreed with residenl

.,,
"
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CLOSEOUT OGIO, TITAN OR DIESEL '84'9BAG CART BAG SALE
SPECIALI • ReglAar pnce $ 149.99 PRICE ...

"'AOAMS REDLINE TITANIUM NEW ~1"99GOLF- DRIVER LOW
• Reg.JI¥ pnce $299.99 PRICE .. ,

~. POWERTECH PULL CART SALE '24"• RegWt price $39.99 PRICE...

PRECEPT TOUR PREMIUM LS BUY ONEGOLF BALLS GET ONE FREE• 18-b31 pact

UJlI60n ZIP FAIRWAY WOODS
~~'6~~.~GS1'"

JrourEdge TRI-SOFT PUTTER SALE 'S'9'• R~ pnce $79,99 PRICe ...

When you purchase $300 or more
from Motor City Golf Warehouse! WHISPERING WlUOWSf

- - - - - lee·I'Jil·]~I·].'M!4IU41- - - - -1150~OFF ANYONE REGULAR G"O~lfIPRICED ITEM .O Coupon good l1VOugh 6/1212004. ExciAes ~. Warehouse
T"'Jb"!.We. Nil.e. F'lng. r~ Odysse): ancJ Eceo,-- .-~-.-.-

"Where lower Prices Lead To Lower Scores!'" 4~1S1:» ~lfAND RIVER AVE.
248 468 0190 1/2 Mile Eilst oT Nov; Road

•• Novi Main StreN District
OPEN: Monday· Friday lOam· 9pm

Saturday 9am . 9pm • SundilY tOam ' 5pm
TOLL FREE: 1-866·127-6249

motorcityg olfwarehouse .com

Our Town South Lyon Our Town
Northville/Novi

Reservation Deadline: June 30, 2004
Publication Date: August 5, 2004

Reservation Deadline: Huron Valley Our'TownJune 16, 2004 Reservation Deadline: july 7, 2004
fllblication Date: Publication Date: August 12, 2~04

August 5, 2004 Four Color AvaBable:
Buy 2 Our Towns & receive 10% OFF

HGlEToWNN Buy 3 or more 8t receive 25% OFF
Front page photos availablel~--. Ask your account executive for'lnformatloD,

Contact your sales representative to reserve your space!
South Lyon ••.•.••••••.••.••••. 248-437-2011
Northville Record ••••••••••••••. 248-349-1700

.Novl News .' ~48-349-1700
Ml,lford Times •••••.•.• '••••.•• ,••. 248-685-1507

mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
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City
Bad news bonfire

A 23·year-old Livonia man is
on his way to court today to face
drunk driving charges stemming
from a June 2 incident.

Northville police signaled to
the side of the road the driver of a
yellow Ford at approximately
2:30 a.m.last Wednesday, accord-
ing to police reports. The officer
driving southbound on Main had
watched the motorist as he trav-
eled east on Seven Mile Road,
through the Main Street intersec-
tion, the report said.

When questioned by the officer,
the dri\'Cr said he was coming
from a friend's bonfire, according
to the report. He also told police
be drank fh'e beers, the report
said.
. A preliminary .breath test
showed a blood-alcohol level of
_137, according to reportS. The
man was arrested and unul the
following morning when posted a
$300 bond.

No-go for go-peds
With lhe retwn of warm weath-

er aDd the toys lha1 go with it, the
Northville Police Department is
reminding owners of "go-peds"
lha1 they are illegal on city streets.

The motorized skateboards are
officially classified as "mopeds"
according to the Michigan vehicle
code. At the same time, they lack
the required the state-required
moped equipment of a seat,
lights, brakes, horn and a mirror.
Therefore, they. cannot be
licensed or legally operated o~
publ,ic streets.

On the other hand, scooters
and golf carts can legally be used
on the streets if all Michigan
vehicle code requirements are
met. IFor more information,
check the Secretary of Stale
Website al
www.michigan,gov/sos.

aPixoached the 27-yeal.oid driv-
er, who handed him a Horse rac.
ing 10: According to the rePort,
the driver's eyes were fed' and
watery and the officer could smell
a strong odor of burnt marijuana.
After the officer asked if there
was marijuana in the car, the driv-
er said there was ajoint in his cig-
arelte pack inside the \'Chicle. A
check of the Canton's man record
revealed be had two outstanding
warrants out of Detroit and one
outstanding warrant out of
SU!Dpter Township. 'The, warrants
were for operating while intoxi-
cated, disorderly conduct and fail-
ure to appear. The man was arrest.
ed and taken to the township sta-
tion. The car's passengers includ-
ed'one 19·year-old Taylor female
and two 16-year-old Canton
females.

Northville High School cafeteria
on the table. According to, the
report, the cafeteria worker then
saw the same woman take an
envelope with money in it and
stick it in her pants. A chock of
lhe preceding high-school cafete-
ria cash receipts showed a short-
age of $5 on May 26, a shortage
of $7 on May 27 and a surplus of
$5 on May 28.

drove home friends who bad been
drinking earned himself a drunk·
driving ticket.~ .

An officer performing station·
ary radar at approximately 2 a.m.
June 2 spotted a dark-coloced
Ford Ranger with a front bead-
lamp out beaded southbound at
South Main. according to reports.

After signaling the dri\-er to the
side of the road. the officer ooed
the drh-er's eyes were "glassy"
and "bloodshot." He also detected
a "strong odor of intoxicants.

When the 20-year-old While
Lake man asked the officer why
be bad stopped him, the officer
told him his headlight was out. He
asked the officer if he could check
it, the repon says, and stepped
from the truck to do so. The offi·
cerquestioned the suspect further,
including asking bim wby he
could smell intoxicants, the repon
says.

"He said that he had driven
some friends home that bad been
drinking," the officer reponed.

A preliminary breath test
revealed a .103 blood alcohol
content, according to the report.
1be officer arrested the man for
driviog while intoxicated. His
court date was set for June 10.

precisely that Monday, handing
over keys to police personnel that
she had found in the Wiog St.
parking lot. Meanwhile, an
employee of that same downtown
business laler found herself
locked out of ber car, home and
wortplace.

As a last resort, Tuesday mom-
ing the employee chocked with
the local police department,
which held her keys. Later, while
at work relating the 24-hour saga
to fellow employees, ber boss
O\'erbeard the slory and told her
that she was the person who actu-
ally found and returned the keys.

No reward has yet been offered.

,
1,

Found dog
Nonhville Township police

officers found a German
Shepherd last week without iden-
tification in the area of Seven
Mil<; Road and Maybury Lane.
The brown female dog ~ found
on Friday, June 4 at about 8:45
a.m. with no collar nor tags. 1be
dog was taken to Parkway
Veterinary Clinic.
Funky cigarette

A Canton man was arrested last
week by a Northville Township
officer following the discovery of
marijuana in his car. The officer
noticed a Ford Tempo parked on
the side Six Mile Road near
Napier at about 1:30 a:m.
Saturday, June 5 with four indio
viduals inside. The officer

Township
Cash and carry

A female employee of the
school dislrict contacted the
Nonhvillc Township Police
Depanmenl Tuesday, June 1
reporting suspicious activity by
high school food service woder.
The woman lold police a female
food service .....orker saw one of
her fellow employees in a room
with the proceeds from the

MDR
Muscular'

Dystrophy Association
Jerry LeWis.

National Chairman
1-800-572': 1717

www.mdaul?a.org

Co-worker key check
What do you do when you find

a set of keys on the sidewalk
downtown? First, pause to see if
a person returns to the site with a
\ exed facial expression. Then
turn them into the Nonhville
police station.

A downlown employer did

. Dubious explanation
A dri\·et who told a Northville

Police officer that his vehicle
smelled of inloxicants because he

Trigeminal Neuralgia!'"SCAM ALERT!IT'LL BE A COLD DAY
BEFORE YOU PAY FOR
AN AIR CONDITIONER

New hope through Gamma Knife surgery.
Call toll free (866) ~fI-GAMMA or \'!sit
www.midmichgan.orgltrigemin4

Mi€Michigan
Medical Center
Midland

Contact the Federal Trade Commission, America's
consumer protection agency, to find out how to spot
federal and postal job scams.

WWW.ftC.gOvnObscams
1-177-FJC.E.P

That's because we'll finance it
for you. So you don't have

to pay a thing for six months.
We'll take care of it all.

Whatever it take5~v

~tedby
Micha.eI S,R~e,MD"EACJ?, CCRL

PITFAllS OF ASTHMA TREATMENT , .
Taking ~ or an asthma man- puts Iimitatioos on the lifestyle J'OO'

agaDeIJt~c:anbe~Many want to ba\'t. Under the care of Dr.
~ jp."d\"e multi~atiooS MJcbael Rowe, )'00 can expect to
With diff'ermt doses and .- dine- Ieam about the lIe'ftSt treatmentstioos. C;:-..t.o. effects be~';"" ~ ...... :-.:-.. n._
and~ • ~ Jarik~' ..~~~.~

~
~~.calb:tP ........._,m. Its ta" you role' ~

! a:WdW~~)f~J~~~ ~your.
tment J!Ians. Fust, lJJIIdmtand the about today's column, or to Sc:bed

differmce between a cootroUer and l!1,-a~tment. call us at (248) 41>:'
rdiever. Labd inhalers with a ~ 640lL Ibe office is located at 24230
ncnt marker if ~. Conlrollers Karim Boulevard, Suite 130, Non
alIeTiate infIammatioo over time. .
,,'bile rdieYess are used during an Ips. BriDe ,oor iDllakr CQ a doct«"1 riIU 101
attadt. Second, if brea~eds clcman:slrart boor)"Clll are IlSIIlC iI.

~~~~~~ti~ it!Inflammatioo Is lik to mum if' ,
stop f!!dng it. ~ discuss >J:
~"bility of red~ I9ur .dosage. •
~ deVelOp good Skills "lth your

At the AllERGY AND AStHMA
CENTER OF MICHIGAN. we ~
understand that the burden Of asthma www.allergyinfo.org

COMBING EMERALD \VITH DIMJOND
The'.,green garnet 'Jmoo..vn as g.emstones is that 0lle should

demantoiCI~ets itS'name from the choose a true I!rofesslOnalj For
,lAItcn woro Jhat 1w.se!Y..mean abvorM< not totally familiar ,-v.ith
"SlOlJlar~diamond t'Dd this fine .J~.!:1h and gemstones,

• ~un,e.jJlg t- In;es 0. ~1ii~Yl\ .. 'rique e·t iti UJnl I ~ ~S'C\er. IS ~ B··Jve~.i R~orfof~il?ki tancc~e':refp .
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10 U filcet$ and to 00- al 41990 Granu
sembl~ it IOto tfJevalJOUS colors of Rh'ef Ave. (248-
lbc ramboW (d~On). Its color 347-03031 Jre
ranges from s J t1y yelloWISh' )'9l1r area ~rofes-
~ t0sJInerownfhe green ~ siooalt W~ :ue licensed ~. the~glprjs deep eme~~. Ereen, ~~.o li~ t~~~~ =?~
which IS \I~CfYrare. Anwnerortu- aceepJed. With -:3 g~nerations of
n,ate egou to come 10 posscs. expenCflce \\'C are "the name you
slual0n.Qfsue

f
dill stOD~ has the best knOw, the name you trust."

g It)es 0 amond and emerald
10 a smgJe gemstone,

. The pnportant thing to keen in" p.s. Dem3ntoids from Namibia ~1.ly a
mmd when It comes to buying ,1\» light green to a dcql bIuisb green..

Day & Night Heating& Cooling
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

PROJECT:

OWNER:

NORTHVIllE ROAD
WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE. MICHIGAN
41600 Six Mie Road
Northville. Michigan 48167
Ayres. Lewis, Norris & May. Inc.
3959 Research ParI< Drive
Ann Arbor, Mkhigan 48108-2219

ENGINEER:

',.. COMMUNITyFmANCIAL
PUBUC
OPENING: ~Jne 29, 2004

2:00 PM. local time
Charter Township or NorttMDe
41600 Six Mile Road
Northville. MIChigan 48167 Thinking forward. Banking right.BASIS OF

PROPOSALs: Un.itPrice
PROJECT
DE~RIPTION: The W()(1( shaJI consist of. but not be lunited 10, !he foI-
Iovmg approximate quanlilies:

12" HOPE OR1', DIPS. Directional Drilling· l,539LF •
Gate VaIYe and wen • 2 EA
FlI'e Hydrants - 4 EA and all associated WO/1(.

BID SECURITY: Each Proposal shaD be acx:ompanled by a cashier's
~ certlflEld dJeck. money order or bid bond. payable 10 !he OWNER.
n an asToOU'llnot less than frve percenl (5%) or the amount of !he
Proposal, as a Bid Security. The Bid Security or the BIdders under c0n-
sideration will be returned after approval or the Contract by the OWNER.~'1 be returned WIthin 48 hours after the Proposal opening.

SECURITY: The successM Bidder wiD be required 10 furnish a sal-
isfactory Pefformanc:e Bond and Labor and Malerial Bond. each in the
am<xnl of One Hundred Percent (100%) 01!he Contract.
DOCUMENTS ON FILE:
Charter Township of Northville
41600 Six Mile Road
NortJMBe. MIchigan 48167

Construction Associalion or Michigan
43636 Woodward Avenue
BIoomliekl Hils. Michigan 48302-3204

F.W.Oodge
25330 Telegraph Road, Suite 350
Southfield. Michigcin 48034

Builders Exchange or I.ansing and central Michigan
1240 East saginaw Street
I..ansng. Mdligan 48906

WIN FREE MOVIES FOR A YEAR
[m_IIDI:•• ' _•.• m • __~",.mI~"~.lDI..Ell

Open a new Community Financial checking account Defore
June 30, 2004 and be automatically entered to win a year of

free movies at the Emagine Theater in Novi.

............~,~..."1
£MAG" N£

THE .... GIC OF MOVIES a MOlE

Basic checking with dired deposit gives you:
• No monthly maintenance fees • Free WebPB Intemet Banking
• Unlimited check writing • Free Bill Payment Service
• Free VISA1t Check Card • First order of checks free

Offer ends June 30, 2004, call or stop bY,a Community Financial branch today,

Construction Market Data
40000 Grand River Avenue. Suite 404
NoYI, MIchigan 48375-2147

Ayres, le-Ms, Norris & May, Inc.
3959 Research Park Drive.
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108-2219

Ayres, lewis. Norris & May, Inc.
41740 Six We Road, Suite 104
Nor1hviIIe, Michigan 48167

DOCUMENT FEE: ContIact Docoolents m<f/ be obtained al the
oIfice 0( the ENGINEER upon the nocwefoodabie paymenl 01 Forty
DoIars (S40.00) per sel

. 000Jrnenl ~ ~ i'lc:flC8le Mlether request Is by: Prospective
Bidder, ProspectiYe SubcOntractor. Prospective SuppGer, or other.
PROPOSAl WITHDRAWAl: Withdrawal or 8IrI Proposal Is prohIb/led
tor a period or 90 days after the actuaJ dale of the opening thereof.
OWNER'S RIGHTS: The OWNER resel'Ye$ the riQht to ac:cept 8IrI
Proposal. 10 reject 8IrI or aDProposals, and 10 wa1Ye 8ny Irregularities in
8t'If Proposal. in the interest of the OWNER.
NON-DISCAIMINAT1ON: Bidders shaI not discriminale against 8IrI
~ or linn due to origin. race, age or physical conditions. CON·

.TRACTOR shal be an equaJ oppomnty 8ITlPk¥lr.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTlMllE, OWNER

, BY SUE A. HIllEBRAND
(6-f(J{17-04 NR 140409) TOWNSHIP ClERK

. . . .
·c ......•~ r "".. .,.,. 'J> t"~ ~ ~..." .) ..... t

..~~~~~~ ...~'~ii~~~~j~}..J
'.

~....."

http://www.mdaul?a.org
http://www.midmichgan.orgltrigemin4
http://www.allergyinfo.org


Around
Town

,
Ice cream pajama party

It's Custard Ttrne, 567 Seven
Mile Road, is hosting a four-hour
fundraiser tonight to help restore
the fann at Maybury State Park.

Dairy treat restaurant owner
Jim Roth said he will donate pro-
ceeds from all sales from 8p.m. to
midnight, June 10.

"We are doing this because we.
believe Maybury should be there
for the kids and the families,"
Roth said "It was a tragedy when
it burned:'

Money raised will go toward
the purchase ora new hay wagon,
said. Northville Community
Foundation 'president Shari
Peters. The non-profit agency is
organizing efforts to rebuild the
\intage fann operation.

For more information, call
(248) 374-0200.

Barns Not MOVing
Plans to close roads this

Sunday, June 13, to allow barns to
be rnQved from Novi to Northville
have been indefinitely JXlstponed.

Agencies looking into the
logistics of the relDqltion of two
historic structures to Maybury
State Park still need to delermine

whether moving Ihe buildings
whole is preferable to disassem-
bly. '

Developer Toll Brothers dopat-
ed the barns, which are currently
on the site of a former fann near
Ten Mile arid Napier roads to be
transfonned shonly into a subdi-
vision, The vintage buildings will
teplace the original bams
destroyed by fire in February
2003. '

trim several trees along Orchard
Drive in order to move a house
down the streeL

Donald Sambat said be plans to
move the house at 132 Orchard
Street to LoUt 28 of the ScOtt's
Cloverdale Subdi\ision, which is
located between 456 and 480
Orchard Drive. The hOuse is too
wide to clear six of the trees
growing in the city right-of·way.
, The house will be one of three

houses removed 10 clear the sile
Bid d t where the Our Lady of Victory

S ue omorrow School will be built on the west
Developers' interested iil pUr- side of Orchard near Main Street.

chasing the state-owned propeny Sambat said he explored alternate
surrounding the former Northville routes and relocation sites. but
Psychiatric Hospital have until this plan is the only way to save
tomorrow 10 submit bids to the the 1922 house.
Department of Management and The trees to be removed include
BudgeL two Crimson Maples adjacent to

This is the fourlh go-round for 795 Thayer, and Maples in froot
the 415-acre parcel that fronts the of 345 Orchard, 355 Orchard and
south side of Seven Mile Road 375 Orchard. The lalter tree was
between North\ille and Haggeny hit by lightning and the propeny
roads. The state set a Sept. 30 owner would prefer it replaced,
transaction deadline. said Jim Gallogly, department of

On the local front, North\ille public works director. The Maple
Township leaders are putting fin- in front of 320 Orchard will be
ishing touches on their outline for . trimmed only.
development of the propeny. The S~at will pay for removal
concept plan includes projections and replacement of the trees. The
for hundreds of residences and council assigned to Cily Manager
extensive commercial develop- Gary Word to approve the size,
menl. number and type of the new Irees.

The dale of the house move is not
)'et set.Coming down Orchard

, ,

The North\ille City Council in
a 3-2 yole Monday granled a local
resident's request to remove and

Recreation facility rates set
The rental rates for the com-

Jones

'«This offer may not ~ combined ~itb any other SDCCialoffers or COUP.O"afood thruJuIy ~ith cooPOJ.L
rill31ot£mctl ."l,I~.il:l:l/{m~ mila <J n:;fq ~i'U ar:nolJ:lcrr: llr:r.J ~",s:.",..",,, " ., ... o.J:lr.:j~
,1iJ.,UO~ ni ,',p " I l~ 'J1n;Q)J!..lft'~...I'.lf'~!IA J!UlAu..lo.'P}l. 'M!!'" -'ik'J ,'Jrt:- ~,.. ' .:r. '"j'
~...'n 'n ,,.,"] • LU\,;i::I C:U'i::I&1ILJlc' PilVVI-c,10W n er" ,','
,':"', . (Ne~{to'C~:.npUSA) ."

248.305.8880

SHOWCASE
a/HOMES

SHOWCASE Spon.ou:

Tickets:
Purchase Tickets at any Showcase Home

Use it for the entire show
$10 adults $5 youth (3-16)
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• small' meeting' roo~ for an
hour - $36; $54. .

• half of a small meeting room Logo contest continues
for an hour - $21; $32.

• gym ( hour) - $54; $81. -- ''The An House," a new home
Contacl the recreation depan- for artist endea\'Ors in the commu-

ment at (248)349-0203 for reser- nity, is in need of a logo. The pan-
vations and rates for other facili- nership between the North\ille
ties. Arts Commission and the

North\ille Paiks and Recreation
Department will be located in the
soon-to-be·fonner senior center at
215 Cady Street.

The An House will offer a vari-
ety of art-related claSses, work-
shops, exhibitions, recitals and
shows to appeal to the entire com-
munity, The logo will be used on
the faejlity's sign as well as mar-
keting materials, lellerbead and so
on.

For more infom13tion on sub-
mission guidelines, call the Arts
Commission at (248) 449-9950.

munily Parks 'and Recreation
Departmenl's indoor and outdoor
facilities are now official.

The North\iUe City Council
Monday night added their
endorsement to the Nonhville
Township Board's on the the cost
to reserve buildings, rooms,
fields, diamonds, courts, gyms,
picnic shelters and pool. The city
and township together pro\ide the
recreation services through a
shared-ser\ices agreement.

Several fees were added to the
chart for the Senior Community
Center at 303 W. Main, which is
scheduled to open to the public
·July 3. The breakdown desig-,
nates resi~nl, non-resident and
special event rates; the definition
of "residents" included organiza-
tions with 80 percent of partici-
pants residing in the Nonhville
community.

The rates for the newly renovat-
ed senior cenler rooms follow for
residents and non-residents,
respectively:

• full facility-$2,OOO per day;
$3,000 per day. ,\

• banquet room - $700 for six
hours, including all furniture set
up/take down and service pantry
use; $1.050 with the same semce.

• banquet room for an hour -
$80;$120 ..

• small meeting rooms - $130
for four hours; $195 for four
hours.

New kind of camping
The redesigned former golf

course at the Oasis Golf Center,
39500 Fhoe Mile Road, this sum-
mer will be the site of kid activi-
ties from model rocketry 10 the-
ater to socx:er to ''Girl Power:'

"Camp Mirage" is offering 19
different week-long aeti\ities for
children age 8-14. 'Ille programs
will run from 9 a.m. to noon June
21 through Aug. 20. Depending
on the acti\ity, the camps range
in price from $55 10 $220. -

All campers will ha\'e the
option of additional activities
such as a trip down the facility's
8O-foot Slip-N·Slide, and climb-
ing a 30-foot rock wall. Each
camp includes a, session on the
Mirage Adventure Challenge
Course; where they will leam
team-building and leadership
skills, as well as a Friday barbe-
cue with all the fIXings,

For more informal ion, call
Camp Mirage at (734)420-4655
or visit www.miragead\en-

"

Safe 'Datu: ~ ~O
SUNDAY,JUNE 6th

thru
SAT.,JUNE 12th

truechallenge.com.

Calffrig the creative
'Craflers are in\ited 10 sign up

now for downtown Northville
Merchants' Shopping Jubilee on
Salurday, Augusl 7, The cost is
$40 per 8-foot booth for crafters.
Sel up for the old-fashioned side-
walk sale is at 7 a.m. For more
information, call Toni Genilti or
Sally at (248) 349-0522.

Low Carb - Vitamins - Herbs - Homeopathy
Natural Body Care, and.,.Sports Nutrition

Buy any item in our store at suggested retail,
get any 2nd item (equal or lesser value) at. ..

- .
I

Sf4u -;fICU«4:
Mon,-Sat,· 8-8

and
Sunday • 9-6

For The Connoisseur Of Taste!

FRESH
RED or GREEN
LEAF LETTUCE

69~.
CRISP

GREEN
AVOCADOES PEPPERS

99~H79~
FRESH

CALIFORNIA

presented by
THE HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
OF WASHTENAW COUNTY

JUNE 12-20, 2004
For complete tour highlights/visit our website

www.washtenawshowcase.com
with special Showcase features of each home, location maps

and a short statement about the builders

26 Homes representing 25 Unique Builders,
Spectacularly Decorated, Furnished and Landscaped Homes

Designs from Traditional to Extravagant,

For mOore information call: 734-996-0100

Showcase Hours:
Saturday Sunday & Wedn'esday 12 PMoS PM
Monday,'Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 5 PMoS PM

'

Standard Federal Bank/.
, ABN AMRO l'
ANN ARiiOR NEWS E"ltiCi)

!.

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND

BEEF
FROM
ROUND

$2~?

SAVOR THE FLAVOR
BLACK
ANGUS

SKINLESS
FRANKS

$2~~
U.s.O.A,CHOICE· BONELESS
BLACKANGUS
RIBEYE STEAKS /

$8~~

ASSORTED
FRUIT TOPPED

MINI CHEESECAKES

$1~2

CMARDONNAY,CABERNET,
ZINFANDEL,.SHIRAZ or MERLOT

RAVENSWOOD
VINTNER'S BLENDS

$9~O~.BTL
~- - - - > ...-""""0;:·'---- ~i1i~~11P..t~AQF,E.

..13BClTTlf:pR q~

LIPARI
SWISS CHEESE

$3~~
KRAKUS • IMPORTED
POLISH HAM

$4~~
ALL VARIETIES -IMPORTED

DELALLO
PASTA SAUCES

$4~2
CUCINAVIVA
.GNOCCHI

2:~./$3
1LITER BOTTLES

ORANGINA

2/$3+dep.
ATKINS APPROVED A
CHEDDAR '
BURGERS AI'PllOYEO$2~~ CL~~I

http://www.washtenawshowcase.com
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BraveHeart: new Northville-based grief center
offers 'services to address all types of loss
By Maureen Johnston
RECORO STAFF WRITER

j'

Sunday afternoons that were a
couple's familiar. lazy time
together can become an unbear-
able stretch of empty time when
one of them dies,

Husbands or wi\es seeking a
comp3SSiOnale listener and cop-
ing techniques are among the
clients y,elcomed at BraveHean.
The new suppon facility, in Suite
126 of the MainCentre building,
will host an open house next
y,eek to acquaint Ihe public with
sef\ices a\'ailable.

Young, old.. widowed.
di\ oreed. relocated -the clients'
needs are as \"3Iied as the clients
themselves. according to center
director Pat Albaum. "Our doors
are open today for anyone who
would like to stop in for support
going through a loss of any kind:'

The current staff of four. with
extensi\'e credentials in social
work and hospicc counseling.
unciffici:lIly opened the doors in
APril. A S500.000 grant from
Northville's Beson Family
Foundalion helped male it hap-
pen.

Bra\'eHeart is an offshoot of
the Arbor Hospice & Home Care
program. long familiar in
Northville through its Center
Street location. This grief support
sef\ice, mandaled by Medicare to
a certain extent, is panicularly
emphasized by Arbor, said Laurie
Aren. cenler coordinator.
Opening this new center fits the
finn's philosophy of continuing
to provide good care for a family
after the loss of their lo\ed one.
she said.

Why Braveheart?
People most often rcalilC thc

need for grief counseling four to
eight months afler theIr los~. said

Jacky Gatliff. director of Camp
BraveHeart. The new center
adopted ils name from Arbor
Hospice's successful, family
healing adventure camp.

TIle numbness starts 10 wear
off and the added attention paid
by friends and family members
begins to laper off. "From the
support that was there initially,
people ha\'e gone back to their
lives," Gatliff said. 'There's a
strong need to re-Iell the story --
be it a hospice death or be it a
sudden de3th:'

The perception of the grieving
person, accurate or not, is that
those closest to them do not want
to hear them talk about the death
anymore, Albaum said. That is
when a span of time alone, such
as a Sunday afternoon or a winrer
cvcning, can seem endless.

"In group. they're able to sug-
gest to each other things that
might help." said Jane Doner, the
bereavement coordinator for
adults. last week. she helped the
half dozen members of one of her
groups plan a potluck 10 close out
their eight-'i\eek session together.
The theme was "spouse's favorite
food." TIle growth and the bond
the y,omen experienced through
the program prompted a couple to
jokingly ask, "is beer a foodT'

These are women ages 30 10 60
who initially were besiiant to
share pri\'ate, personal things.
Doner said. "After that. they real-
ly bond with the people." she
said. "11 becomes easier for them.
They look forward to coming:'

The staff currently is develop-
ing a full slate of activities, which
will include one-on-one counsel-
ing, group meelings, periodic
special programs, and Camp
BraveHeart.

"As unique as people's grief is
to them, ....e'll be offering what is
appropriate to them," Albaum
said. "It's not a prescription.lI·s a

mailer of us gelling to know them
and them gening to know us."

Camp Braveheart
Camp Bra\'eHeart is scheduled

'for this its third year the weekend
of June 18-20. II is a camping
experience for children ages 5-17
and adults who ba\'e experienced
the death of a loved one.
Reservations still are available.
Gatliff said. For information, call
(888~2-2273. ext. 113.

Gatlifrs camp addresses the
needS of the whole family togeth-
er. That is one of the aspects of
the entire BraveHean program
that sets it apart. she said.

TIlere is a charge for the week-
'end ad\"CntuCe,bul the center's
service for the mosl part are free.
"We do encourage and appreciate
donations." Albaum said.

"The Beson family gifted us
the opportunity to serve the com-
munity." she said. "They are so
dedicated to the care of children,"

Society's view has evolved
toward recognilion of the need
for grief support for recovery
after a loss. Albaum said. Gone
are the days when a child's return
to school after the death of a par-
ent would be greeted by silence
on the subject. Men more and
more are comfortable showing
their feelings. '

"It's more often women;'
Doner said. "But when men
come, they're really hurting. And
they really benefit"

A1baum has been counseling
the younger clientele, tailoring
activities to their level. She
planned a "I'oolbox" w~hop
for June 16. timed to coincide
with the approach of Father's
Day. Children ages 5-18 who
might more acutely feel their loss'
on the annual observance will
receive some special attention
and tips for coping.

~martchic~~;\r .~~'~qpf:1~9nment
Where you'll find the labels you love

at the prices you prefer!

Complete selection r - - - - - - - - - - -

of Summer fashions,
accessories&

jewelry in Misses,
Petite, Plus and
Junior sizes.

Please note: Smart Chicks Consignment
...;11be closed Thursday. June 24

through MIXI<1ay,June 28.

$5.00
Off

Your purchase'of
$20.00 or more

MJSt pre=t ooqxr1 Jt rme 01~
Q1e ooqxr1 pet customo" {lase

M1y not ~ ~ ...:Jh a<1y od'>tr oIh'.
... _--------- ....

Short-term stays that leave
long-term impressions

at Sunrise Senior Living
At Brighton GarJensofNorthvillc we
understand that taking a vacation, a
business tripor a much needed break from
your carcgiving routine can be a challengt.
for anyone caring for a senior Im'ed one.
That's why you should consider a short-
tcnn stay. It's also an option (or seniors
needing extra assistance after a hospital
stay. Our short-tenn stay program offers
caregivers peace of mind when quality.
scniorcare is nC\.-JcJ.

At Brighton Gardens of Northville we
offer fully furnished private suites, three
del icious meals daily including snacks,
personalized assistance and care, as well
as stimulating activities, housekeeping
and scheduled group outings.

VLSi t or call Brighton Gardens of
Northville today, to learn more about
our short-tenn stays.

-.A.-
BRIGHTON

GARDENS
ASSISTED LMNG

A~ SENIORUVING COMMUNITY

Brighton Gardens of NortfMll. 734-42G-7917 IS870 ~ Rood ~si$ted lMr>g. Alzt,.imer's~re

wuw.sunriststniorlit in&com

I
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Grief
Support

. center
coordina-
tor laurie
Aren,left.
and hs
direCtor
Pat
Albaum'
Hte 8 can·
die In their'
126 Main
Center
offices
recently.

Slight Inclusions Visible Inclusions

South Lyon Our ont·of·a.kind D~signs".forJouront.of·a.~ind Lo,e
VIel 101 East Lake St. • South Lyon, MI48178)e ,.~ (248) 486-9219 -

Certified Diamond.Sale.,
Weight Color Cfarity . Certification Price
2.47 2-lI2ct. H VS2 EGL 16,5S0~.'
2.00 2ct. H SI1 EGL 10,500
1.84 J VS2 EGL 7,550:
1.54 I-1J2et. E SI1 EGL" 7/J7S-
1.31 l·1l3et. G SI2 EGL 4,920
1.25 l·U4ct. F VS2 EGL 7,100
1.26 l-U4ct. H SI2 EGL 4,700
1.01 let. G SI2 EGL 3,700
1.00 let. J SIl EGL 3,150
.50 1J2ct. D VS2 GIA 1,850

zJ K L M
Nearly

Colorless
Faint

Yellow
Very Slight

YellowColorless Light Yellow

,. . , ..
12VSl 82IF W81 W82 V82 81 11

Internally Very, Very-Slight
Flawless Inclusions

Very Slight
Inclusions•

·I'eet Burt"
The solution to your joof':'problems is

Xtra Depth· Shoe51 only by P.\Y. Minor!

• arthritis
• diabetes
'. geriatric conditions
• hammertoes
• prolonse~ s~anding
• narrow/wide feet
• foot trauma
• congenital deformities

I

r-$fOOO-OFF-'
: Your Shoe purchase
I WIth tN. 8d • ExpIn. 11.30.04
I Sltp 'n l1>d.t)I.jor till,.,.., fo<;c Ituhh Mek I

: FOOT FOCUS (1~ :~----------------~.

I

:1
Novt Road • South oS 1"96

Located in the Novt Town Center
Call .1.800-298·2600

-), Join US os we open
our house ...ond our
hearts ...to you!

BraveHeart. ..a new support

0,","
,f 1:J>..en
", •.',J I ••

H~Ug:.~·
..Jor 1\jd&
oj all AS"t&

center for grievingchildren

and families. BraveHeart is a

Please drop in for
light refreshments
and special arts &
crofts activities!,1 special place where memories

can be strengthened and l.uttf: is, 16 &. 17
11mtOSlm

. "
:J..!."J):~~



Not so 'Sma.rty' after all
3,000 watch at
Northville Downs
as Triple Crown
dream melts

winning purse also came with a .horse." .' .
$S million bonus. .,;' , . Don Bonelo, Ray Ciani and

Instead Guyer's five dollar tick- Moreno Aguilo sat together
et, which he purchased speculat- Saturday, eacb with different
ing that it's 3().y~Triple Crown strategies and different outlooks.
souvenir value woold far ootpace Bonclo, of Novi, bundled the
the single dollar he would have favorite with Eddington for a
won had Smarty Jones actually $100 perfecta try.
won the race, pro\'ed wonbJess. Bonelo, who did the same with

And the Birdstone-tG-win ticket a $20 exacta that would have paid
he didn't purchase? him S60, was rooting for Smarty

Nortlnille resident Jim Guyer "That's horse racing: Guyer Jones straight·up. "I woold just
lost a small fonune on last week- said, who visits th!= track about hke to see him win the Triple
end's Belmont Stakes. Good thing twice a month. ·For C\'ery horse Crown. That would be nice:
be didn't bet one. )00 bet, there's another one you Moments prior to the gate lift.

". bet 'hoe dollars on Smarty should have bet. Yoo never think: mg, Moreno predicted a 2().length
Jones to win, and that's it: Guyer about the money yoo could have Smany Jones victory. . .
said. a q·year tOW{lshipresident won. That's the trick." But fate took a different path
"But I actually looked at the horse Prior to the race, John Carlo, aroond Saturday's Belmont Park
that won ~ thought .about put- -':w~ family corporation. is one track as crowds watched aghast as
ting $50 doWn;just for the heck of of three entities that operates the Birdstooe came from' behind in
it." 50-year-old Northville Downs the fmal moments to steal away

The bet would have earned him track. said Smany Jones would Triple Crown dreams.
$1,800. ' ' _ likely deliver heanbreak, not for- Christine Harrison, a

Guyer was one of about 3.000 tune. Pbilade~phia resident in town for
Nonhvillc· Downs simulcast "1be only way to make money her uncle's funeral, was at the
patrons, t who last SalUrday belling Smany Jones today is if track with her aunt Saturday. She
watched Birdstone, a 36 to I long- you own him," Carlo, 34, said. . bet five dollars on favorite Smany
shot, corne from behind to defeat Or, as some found out, by Jones. her hometown horse. ". am
by a single length the previously bundling him as pan of a perfecta, betting this for my uncle." she
undefeated Smarty Jones, a trifecta or superfecta. , said: "He would have wanted to
Philadelphia thoroughbred that Romney Smith. of Brownstown bet this horse."
had been vying for the Triple Township, did just that His per-
Crown. fecta paid $149. David Aguilar can be aacMd

Smarty Jones would have been ". Im'cd this horse: Smith said at (248)349·1700. ext. 102. Or by
the first horse in 26 )ears to win following the tG-the-wire race. "I e:mail at
the co\'eted Triple Crown. The told e\eryone in here: I love this daguilar@ht,1w~comm.net.

. .
PtIoIos t1j Oi'.VIO AGlJIlARINoRnNu£ fEOOI'D ECI'TOFl

(Top) Ray CIC!ttJ,Moreno Agullo
and Don 80nelo each bet the
favorite saturday - then lost;
(Right) Even "Elvis," a Canton res-
Ident, lost money on Smarty
Jones, during Saturday's horse
race, commonly known as the
"Sport of Kings:'

8y DaVid,Aguilar
RECOflD EDITOR '

THiNKING...ABOUTc.a;
: "4'f~.:.a:'CS"

FREE-ESTIMATES

(734)525~l930
Our 30ffiyearlUNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MiDDLEBElT~LIVONIA
OEOe2tT2'e'

"Desperate Woman Finally Ends lifelong Pain And
Fatigue With Amarlngt New Fibromyalgia Solution ..."
If you suffer with fibromyalgia, then reading this may be the
most important'thing you do this year .. .it can possibly show
'you an amazing, new way to get immediate and lasting relief
from many fibromyalgia symptoms. A new. free report has
recently been released that exposes what I believe is the true
cause of most fibromyalgia symptoms that most doctors miss.
If you are tired of suffering while your doctor J>lays Mtnal &
error~ \vith dangerous medications, then call for your free
repon. 1-800-220·8494 24 'hr recorder message, Don't live
another <Jay in' pain when the poss!ble soluti?n is here!

.-

~~~Ete'ct~ .....~'-~"~-~:-~.:.---,,-u -•• -

........Robert Sochac'ki
TRUSTEE

Northville Board of Education

''''''---

"All of our students, college bound or not
should leave our schools equipped for
success."

Vote Monday, June 14, 2004
PaId for by the Robert Sochacki Election Commitlee. Robert Sochacki, Treasurer

(PERENNIAL MONTH] ,
. . AWARD WINNING PERENNIALS ~

Moonbeam
Coreopsis

Magnus
Coneflower

Stella D'Oro
Daylily

Munstead /'
Lavender..'

Fiberglass Uteweight

PLANTERS
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12or:\,.be th~ las~to find 011~.what's going on.
tnsmn~CidP l-BBB-B4D-48Di" ~ \~) :

to become a subscriber.

Nnrtquil1t 1!ernrb

DIUYIU
.To Most Areas!

Occasions, Special
O11~.usines~ Meetings,

Parties ~'!"'~> ~ ,.' • ~' >~
..
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I 1818d.
I 1IJIdwIIIa, I
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\ \ ~";t
33523 8 Mile Road. • onIei-,: .
Just West of Farmingto' oad \"

(Two Doors Down from BLOCkB"'~TERVI EPIIIDII4N'J '.
ral4N'J ./

WWW.HEALTHYCHOICESC';E~C ,
..... ..:,J "'"

.. 1).:' "..-. ..... "

HOURS: Monday-Friday 10 am~9:pm
Saturday & Sunday T 1 am-8 pm
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
____________ ~--NnrtbuUlel1trorb ---- ....----------

NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to .'What's Going On?' please e·mail to nrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

Charity Events
Talent Show

The Northville Christian is pre-
senting its First Annual local
Talent Show and Fundraiser on
saturday, June 12 at 6 p.m.
Proceeds from the event will ben-
efit the Royal Family Kids camp,
a one week summer camp for
wayne County foster children.
TICketsare S2 in advance and S3
at the door. Northville Christian is
located at 41355 Six Mile Road.
For more information, Call (248)
348·9030.

Solstice Run
A 5K runtwalk will be held

saturday, June 26 beginning at
7:45 am. at Ford Field in down-
town NortlMlle. There will also
be entertainment, refreshments
and raffles. Guaranteed shirts for
all entrants if you registe r at sol-
sticerun.org by June 20. Net pro-
ceeds will be donated to various
local groups, including: Northville
Parks & Recreation, Northville
Schools Education Foundation,
Northville Historical Society and
the Northville Arts Commission.

Classes &
Workshops
Yoga

Yoga classes are available at
the American legion Hall through
July 1 on Mondays from 7-8:30
p.m. in eight class blocks for
856. Thursdays from 9:30·11
am. for eight classes is S56 and
7-8:30 p.m. for nine classes is

i

$63. Students can dropin for
ciasses at $10 each. For more
information, call (248) 344-0928
or e-mail trianglesix@msn.com.
The American Legion Hall is
k>cated at 113 Randolph.

Library Lines
Library Hours

The Northville District Ubrary
is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 am. to 9 p.m .•
Friday and saturday from 10 am.
to 5 p.m., and closed on Sundays
for the summer. The library is
located at 212 W. cady St, near
North'JIlle city hall, with parking
off cady St For detailed informa-
tion about programs, serVices, or
to request or renew library mate·
rials, call (248) 349-3020.

Library Board Meetings .
The Northville District library

Board of Trustees typically meets
on the fourth Thursday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The public is
welcome to attend.

Summer Reading Program
The Northville District Ubrary

summer reading program is open
to kids ages 2 to 12, and w11lfea-
ture a variety of fun aetiviti!l$
including the "Discover New
Trails ... READ!" Reading Game,
and a weekly prize drawings.
Register in perSon at the library
to receive a Summer Reading
Program activity guide. The pro-
gram begins Friday, June 11 and
ends July 31.

Book Discussion
"Bel Canto· by Ann Patchett

will be the featured title for the
June 14 book discussion group.
Join us at 7 p.m. to discuss this
acclaimed first novel about
wealthy industriaflsts held
hostage by terrorists in a South
Amedcan country. .

..
Children's Comedian

Children of all ages will enjoy
the lNrJ comedy of O.J.
Anderson's "laughin' Loud @
The Ubraryl· show at the
Northville District Ubrary,
TUesday, June 15 from 2 p.m. to
2:45 p.m. A f1mited number of
free tickets are available at the
Jibraf)"s Information Desk.

Arts'and CraftS
Ch~dren of all ages can drop in

at the Northville District Ubrary
to make a variety of fun crafts
Wednesday. June 16 and
Wednesday, July 14 from 2 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Different craft projects
will be featured for both pro- •
grams. No ticket is required for
the event

1:50 p.m.

Summer Storytlmes
Summer storytime sessions

wl1l be featured as part of the
Youth Summer Reading Program
on a ·drop-in~ basis with,no need
to register. The free 3O-minute
programs are best suited to chil- .
dren ages 3 and older, but every-
one is welcome. Join us on the
following dates: 11 a.m. on June
17 and July 12; at 7 p.m. on June
24 and July 21. The full schedule

of storytimes will resume in
september,

PuppelShow
The Northville District library

presents Fantasy E·Fex
Puppeteers' muslcal puppet
show ·City Mouse, Country
Mouse,· Tuesday, July 20 from 2
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. A limited num-
ber of free tickets available at the
library'S Information Desk at 1:50
p.m. Children of all ages wel·
come.

Local Events
Fanner's Market

The Fanners Market is open
every Thursday from 8 am. to 3
p.m. until OCtober 28. Arts and
crafts, garden art, baked goods
and various handmade items are
for sale. It is located in the
Northville Downs parking lot at
the comer of seven Mile and
Sheldon Road. For more informa-
tion call (248) 349-7640.

SKRUFFConcert. )
The thirlfSKRUFF concert,

which stands' for Suburban Kids
Roclan' Under Ford ReId, will be
held saturday: June 12 from 5-10
p.m. The concert features bands
made up of teenagers from the
community,"ke Tony Row, a
group of Northville High School
students. FIVebands in all will
perform at Ford Field located off
Hutton Street Entrance fee at the
gate is S5 and a rain date is
scheduled for June 13. Food,
drinks and merchandise will be
on sale during the concert. For

PhoCo by JOHN HElDE~ RECORD

Next week downtown Northville's streets will be teeming with
f

art lovers and visitors during Art in the Sun.

Here comes' the 'Sun'
Annual 'Art in the Sun' festival arrives next week
By Larissa Barlow
SPECIAL WRITER

D<M to\\ n strlXLS\\ ill soon be
hned ilh national artists' \\ork~
a~ do nto\\n Northville pre·
pares to celebrate the city's 16th
annual Art in the Sun festh-al.

The e\en v.-ill be held
Saturday, June 19 and Sunday
June 20

Sponson:d by the the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce, the :m show \\ ill be
held from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. and
this year is bringing iri oYer 130
art exhibitors who will dispiay
their items for the juricd compe-
lition.

Janet Bloom, Northville
\ Chamber of Commerce market-

ing and events director. said that
local art buff~ can also pick up a
new adition to their collection at
thc show.

"Everything that the mists
bring is for sale," Bloom said.
"We maintain a' high quality
product."

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

The quality is detenned by a
jUf)'. \\ ho i~n't rc\ealed ahead of
lime. hut Bloom said that the
artists an: judged by thcir peers.

There arc six calagorics in the
competition that rate all forms of
alt. from glass to metal ....000.
An as )ct unlktennined prize
'" III b.: a\\ ankd to the first pIace
winner

The high standards of the
c\ent are \\hat makes An in the
Sun one of thc chambers most
promincnl functions, Bloom
said.

MIt's a \'ery popular cvenl."
Bloom <;aid."If it"s bright out."

Bloom hope .. for a sunnier Art
in the Sun this year because over
100.000 people are e\p<X:ted to
altcnd the free c\'cnt.

The show is the perfect oppor·
tunity to \ isit the dov.-ntownarea
and join in on community spirit.
Bloom <;aid.

MIt·~a great time to bring the
family:' she said ... It·s a real fes·

, th e c\cnt. )'ou can make a day
out of it."'

ART IN THE SUN
When: saturday, June 19

and Sunday, June 20
Time: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Place: Downtown

NortlMlle
For more information, call

(248) 349-7640 or visit
www.northville.org.

"It's a great
time to bring the
family. It's a real
festive event, you
can make a day
out of it."

Pholo by DAVIO AGl1tt.AA'Normr>' ~ EOOQR

Dean Hubbert, a city of Northville resident, took a few
swings prior to his pre-tee ball game last Saturday after-
noon at Ford Field. Hubbert is the third generation of his
family to play at Ford Field, along with hIs father. Tim,
and hIs grandfather, Bob.

more information, call (248) 349- the Fire Hall. For more informa-
0203, ext. 1411 or visit tion, call (248) 349-9400.
www.skruff.com.

Garden Walk ,.
Family_Night at Maybury The Country Garden Club

MaYbury State Park is having a invites you to attend the Eleventh
family night every second , Annual Garden Walk Wednesday,
Sunday of the month at the July 14 from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Hickory Shelter from 7 p.m. to Six gardens will be featured, from
9:30 p.m. starting June 13. Each pristine and expansive to quaint
night features a new theme. countryside. cady Inn will be
Activities vary from crafts to sto- offering complementary home·
ries and songs" , . ,-.I d" and e·l .• ,

bug".spray.' ~ ,,~ _, ' .~:ji' ,,' ;. ..,;.-. .. ~
gram is free ofch3r e. The ' .. and avai e after June~14 at of,..~,.l

events are sponsored by the Gardenviews, 202 W. ,Main. No -~ ••
Friends of Maybury State Park. tickets will be sold the' day of the

walk. Call (734) 591-Q360.
Vintage Baseball
, The Eclipse Baseball Club is

playing Sunday, June 13 against
the Squires of Ypsilanti and
Sunday, June 20 against the
Mighty River Hogs of Midland.
Both games start at 1 p.m. and
take place at Mill Race Village.
The vintage baseball team plays
by 1860s rules. For more infor-
mation. visit eclipsebbc.com. '

Opening Day
Mm Race Village opens to the

public with guided.tours, free
refreshments and live music
Sunday, June 13 from 1p.m. to
4 p.m. The country store and
blacksmith show will also be
open. Mill Race is located on
Griswold, between main Street
and Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation, visit
www.northvillarts.org.

CHAMBER EVENTS
After Hours Mixer

An After Hours Mixer will be
presented by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel 42100
Crescent Blvd. (located behind
Bally's) Wednesday, June 16th
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Complimentary beer. wine,
hors d'oeuvres and enjoy a
coffee and dessert bar! $10.00
Chamber Members $15.00
Potentiat Members Contact the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce (248) 349-7640.

. The Father's Day weekend
festi\-a] also offers more than
just an. 1llere will be live music
at the Bandshell and several con·
cession stands, Bloom said.

Roads will be closed on Main
Street from Wing to Huuon and
Centcr to Dunlap will also be
closed to make room for the
:mists booths that will line the
downtown area.

Bloom said that the quality
seen in past An in the Sun events
has only improved with time.
and that shoppers will be able to
find that special addition to their
art collection.

Jane/Bloom
NortlMfJe Chamber o(

Comf'flmiJ lTJdr1cetJIIg and events
director

"We'll have a great selection
as always," Bloom said.

Larissa Bar/ow is a joumal·
ism stud~nt at \Va)"n~Stat~
Uni~'ers;1)' and a Non/n'iI/~
Record jnt~m. She can be
nacMd at (248) 349·1700.

Change the batteries
in your smoke detector

at least once a year.

.
United States Fire Administration

Federal Emergency
Management Agency

http:'lwww.usfa.fema.gov

Ht1tIE:LOWNN

517~548-2000

.},

Open House
The BraveHeart Grief Center is

having an open house June 15,
16 and 17 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Drop in for light refreshments
and art activities for kids of all
ages. The BraveHeart Grief Center
is located at 126 Main Center. For
more information, Call (248) 449·
8232.

Lobster Dinner
The Northvilie Rotary Club is

hosting, "lobster on the Green,"
saturday, June 19 from 5:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m.,at Ford Field. There will
be a lobster dinner, 50150 raffles,
entertainment and a cash bar.
Tickets are $40 in advance and
$SO at the door. They are avail·
able at the Northville Chamber of
Commerce; Main Street Bank,
201 E. Main; and Comerica Bank,
129 E. Main.

Bicycle Safety Rodeo
There will be a bicycle safety

Rodeo at the Northville Township
Hall paoong 101. 41600 Six Mile
Road. Sunday. June 27 from 11 .
a.m. to 2 p.m. Bring your kids.
bicycles and helmets. In case of
rain, the event will be moved into

TGIF
Don't miss this week's TGIF.

First-come, first serve. Umited
to 12 members. Friday, June
11, at the Chamber offICe from
8 to 9 am. Use this small net·
working opportunity to maxi·
mize your chamber dollars!

For more info, call (248)
349-7640.

Pholo by i:lo'VIO AGlJR.ARI
N:ll'mtYUl RECOAO EDI10A

Two--year city of Northville
resIdent Theresa Farmer
helPs her son, Evan, 4,
reach first base safely
while at Ford Field fast
Saturday morning ..

t'

mailto:nrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:trianglesix@msn.com.
http://www.northville.org.
http://www.skruff.com.
http://www.northvillarts.org.
http://http:'lwww.usfa.fema.gov
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Now Open & Accepting
New Patients

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
St~phanie Jaghab, D.D.S.
G'eneral - Cosmetic Dentistry ,I

Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dentist in Northville.

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association • Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy • Chicago Dental Society

SlAML£S5 RESIXNTlAl. " ~ GUTWlS

What Makes Atias Seamless
Gutters So Special?

, wecmie WJmIIly rs. 1Year Wammy (1JWsIJy
SWIdlrd), ,

• Custom Haod Mitred Cooxn rs. I'rc-~ Box
~blre (IbaC Leal:)

, l!MsibIe SleaIlb HaIIgcn rs. Spike and FmuIe
(IbaC come loose) •

, Pranium elastomeric aaIk n. SI.OO tDbe 5laD-
dard C2lIIt (dries .t c:racb)

, We "fhsh- aD aposed fascia board so 1bal'fl'JlCr
Call1QU go be!lilld !be suucr to CZI$C rot

IUa .
Seamless Guners

--

, Seam1ess 5 &: 6 IDCh K Style
(Ufetime Warranty Available)

• Custom MitJid Comers

, Premium Hidden Hangers

• Premium Elastomettic Caulk
• 42 Stock &: Custom Colors

INSTALLATiON REPAIR CLEANING
810-227-9164. 734-449-9480

www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

Power Play & Immortal Investments Publishing Presents:

Mr. Gordie Howe
Purchase your copy of the

new collectible book,
MR. & MRS.

HOCKEY®
A TRIBUTE TO THE

SPORTS GREATEST COUPLE

\

0'0%. APR

75%
APR......

Get your kitchen remodeled
and HIEY get that bigTV too!

For $20.000. you could buy the world's best HOT'/,
remodel your kitchen or add a new deck and pay only $63 a month*

(and the interest is tax deductible**).

• 89.99% Loan·to-value (means you get more money out of your home)
• No closing. title or appraisal costs • No points or application fee

. • MasterCarc:f4t Equity Gold Card access

To apply call

I-S77-TOP-RATE
or visit us online at charterone.com

CHARTER ONe
BANK

"1M 1.10%A.-II'traqt bit lUll i Ir.IIIIIII ..... Int ., aaiwxieI," a40sa • rr. IIiaa U4%, ~ lJS%, IIllIIiIIt 1 SI'"
__ *a' w.aa nar II~ I blwl'1llflr i Ill WI .. kef. PriIM ... 1up. f." he WI .. eaell6% Ill. PriIM
i .. IIicIGl Pri:lI bit poIlWiH iI.. ,.., baa' Raiae II dll l1'li Smt /fnJl. rr. i a wWIllt Qll;. ~uee. .. III II .,. ~ 'Ii clQoct.
A.-IIIt" SIM i Aot4 fir 6t1nt ~ (24) .. ., ~ aa-Jsk 1~ "ow fee q k .....
n.s *i .... _«apie( 1-4 W, .... l!lidIoczs. Cft4c IIfIV'll i Mjta 1QIdriI, ., Ir.lllllllIpOI ~ PIIfl'll'
.... """"' f1oo4 iIsnIa q k ~ I lilt II CMlIpllell i lMCIIetI - Jl!Ir 11 1...,.. lit ,.a ... r- II 1%
III1ic1GlIllll3llilc ... WaCI fI'ltilcl ila,eioIlI" ..- w Snt WI Wr UJ a .. ~ III1lIIdea1 ~ II iIIlinl ""'-1lIodiIr
~ II iIIlinl .", wi ItlIIk iI1Wool ~ II -.lJ. 0In 1ft coo' • _ l..e tI Cn6c nblieolIIipI ., .. .,
•• tiaoct ... IICia. tS:r

"CaaIla ED aMor "P"'c ~ tI iIIlIr!lt Ills .... II " .... 2M4. lIoIII MMIhr FDIC

Are you an organ
&. tissue donor?

rm 0.

http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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One perfect high school senior·
Adam ]ustusson gets perfect attendance record all through school

- '
3.9 grade point average.:

Justusson is heading to
Michigan State University this
fall with his identical twin broth-
er, Brian and will study pre-meet

"I'm very eXcited," he said. "I
think I'm just going'to skip the
fll"Stday to get it out of the way

. and that way it is over so then
when I am. really sick. I don't
have to think, just keep going,"

going, I'm almost there." Justusson's efforts.
Justusson ssid things were "It is wonderful, it isunbeliev·

going a100g smoothly in the goal able, it is great," Colligan said.
department until high school, "We went through the files and it
when the idea became a little certainly held true, we couldn't
rough. ,find a day' of school that he

"Senior skip day came around, •missed."
and I was one of about six'Sen- While attending Northville
iors that were at the school," he High, Jlistusson worked 12 to 16
said. "It was kind of embarrass- h~ a week. at Kroger until,9
ing, but you have to do wllat you p.m. and spent his nights during
have to do. Evel)'body told me,' basketball season cheering on the
'you have to skip. only the losers Detroit Pistons., Victoria Sadlocha can b~
go: and a lot of students asked He was a member of the varsi- reached 01 (248) 349-1700, exl.
~ why I was there... ty cheesleading squad and gradu- 122. Or by '~-mail 01 vsad·

Justusson said achieving the ated Summa Cum Laude with a loc1uJ@hJ.ho~comm.net.
goal, especially on senior skip . • •
day, is kind of embarrassing. But
overall he is proud of the suc-
cess.

"I always wanted to do some-
thing not too many people have
done, and Ithink by accomplish-
ing this it is something that sepa-
rates me from them," he said.

His mother, Karen Justusson,
is also \'el)' 'proud of her son's
efforts.

. "I think it is really amazing,"
she said. "When he really sets his
mind to something, he does it."

Karen has worked as a teacher
in the Romulus school district
sinCe 1980 and had never seen a
student achieve such an amazing
feat

In the past 25 years principal
Dennis Colligan has been 'at the
high school in one capacity or
another, he only remembers one
other student mat~hing

By Victoria Sadlocha
RE<:oRO STAFF WRITER'j,

I.,
I
I

He did it.
Northville High School senior,

Adam Justusson graduated
Saturday with a perfect atten-
dance record. And not just from
high school. .

The IS·year-old student never
missed one day of school from
the fll"St day he set foot in his
kindergarten class at Amerman
Elementary.

Justusson survived bouts with
the flu and the chicken pox with-
out taking a day off.

"I've been a little under the
weather, but never enough to hold
me back," be said. "I've been a
lucky, lucky kid."

A I close call came after••• ful Justusson received a traffic ticket
"':" '$i for a Car accident.

"I had to go to court and lucki-
ly the judge was pretty nice and
the fll"St time be scheduled it
(court) for a day we had off and
the second time I had to go he
scheduled it for spring break and
the third time - the trial- was dur-
ing summer so it all worked out
just fine," he said.

The decision for flawless atten-
dance became a conscious choice
for Justusson in middle school.

"When I was in about seventh
grade there was a kid from
Northville that did it," be said.
"And I had already gone that far
so I was like, let's just keep

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF REZONING

The Planning CommIssion 01 the Charter TOwnship 01 NorthviIe has
scheduled a Public Hearing JorTuesday,"June 29, 2004 a17:30 pm. al the
NoIthviIe TownstVp Civic Genler, 41600 Six ~ Road, Northville.
Michigan. The Planning Convnission will ~ commeots regar<ing a
request to rezone property located on the south Side 018 We Road, west
01 Haggerty Road from R-1 One Family Residential 10 RM·1 Multiple
Family. , :

The public is invited to attend this public hearing and express lheit
corrmeots and questions.: Written cominents :regarding the proposed
changes wiD be received by the Township PIaming Commission 41600
West Six Mile Road, Nor1J;MIe, MI48167. '.
-----i·181W~AD rr---,r-=:=----"

-
·---L

, Photo by DAVID AGUl~ Record Edilor

Northville High School senior Adam Justusson graduat-
ed Saturday with a perfect attendance record.

LOWEST AIR FARES
HOTB. RESERVInONS • cAR RBRIlS

PARDfG IIISCOUNIS
F/~Lansing.com~~--". _

or see your travel agent ---

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!
Kayak Pools is looking for demo

homesites to display our New
"Maintenance-Free" Kayak Pool. Sa\'e

thousands ofS$$ with this unique
opportunity. CALL NOW!!!

800.315.2925
800.31.KAYAK

kayakpoolsmidwest.com
Discount Code: 758-C13

.,, N

1•
GEORGE McCARTHY, CI-WR

PLANNING COMMISSION
...__ .......

(6-10r'24.Q4 NR 139569)

"fATH fR~S"OAX .'
SAlfS fVfNl

GETTING DIVORCED?

"FREE~REPGR'F:(Reveals
Legal Secrets You

Don't Want Your Spouse
To Know!"

..
TbomaniIle'. Best 5dIins So&,
NOW IN A SEC110NALl

IWUlll.IISI!. 56,299
$3,799111

J
( :
I

i
All the name
brands in one
showroom.

NOW THROUGH JUNE 19.

'IKI ANIDDIlIONI110% Off All
BARCA\pUNGER - and - BRADINGfONoYOUNG

A divorce can get nasty. REAL
nasty. That's why we put together
this new FREE REPORT that
explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks
your spouse might play on you.
Wouldn't you like to know them
fi~fl '

\NN'\ERS
ON-V.

HABERSHAM" I
I

... l~.:r: ~
I

24 Hour Toll Free
Pre- Recorded Message ISENHOUR

1-800-758-5208
{taOKER

LEXING1\9N
~(~)?~~Q)J1oYfi] ~3LJ§

CSQ::!]~~

- ~....1homasvi1le Three Leather Sofas.
_.'0( nnl ".n· One Amazing Price.

~~..:: $1,49900

wfth~, b1qdlCllnocaaalil
tIed -ale wi6 ecd ilia.

BARCA\PUNGER

200'-1 RX .330

':~3" .: :";iO"
) , .

:~:;..~ ~
Buy For

.... 1jl~.)

:~ted seats, Leather Moonroof, FWD, 6 Disc CD

NlCHOlSl
&SIONE~ .. In 'r-- ~
HENREDON

&I1EQRILL
SAI£X)M

Durham

ROYAL PATINA ENTERTAINMENT CENTER COLLECTION.
The IooIt is 0DHf~ Eodl is cIesipd, aofted anitlllisllecllo represenllLenIY Lest of !be f1niItre_et's art.

S'ECIRL '" RCHRSE. Your cho ice $99922 Ik7f 111l006iUI.I£19. AYWILUI 001 SOIIIHGoOllOCAIlOllom
52 Years: The ~ selection. The bm service. The ~ price. Guaranteed:

Fo~ C&CbuiH~ Tho.71UI#iJk, For Tho~ AnJ otherfine eolkctiom.

'TL~,:n~ 1IIf~' ~~
.l.'IAJII~VIUf: ~of&utbgau

SU;m!w

~

I-EI<MAN

Sligh
, CANADEL&

I
"'l1li" •..--......~ .....,.----....-•••••_ ..--HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS

42200 Grand River, Novi - 248.344.2551 14405 Dix. Southgate' 734.285.5454

, ....... _ ... . (.... _ t :'-1."
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James Alan Harper, 85
James Alan Harper of Sebring,

Rorida died May 30. He was 85.
Mr. Harper was born November

18, 1918 in Detroit to George C.
and' Helen J. McCambridge
Haiper. He was a graduate of the
Art Center Photography School in
Los Angeles, Calif. where he
studied under Ansel Adams. He
served in the U. S. Air Force dur-
ing WW2 and was active in the
Northville Annual Reunion in
Rorida.

Mr. Harper is survived by his
wife, Jeanette of Sebring, and
sons ,Robert of Palm Beach
Gardens and James of San Jose.
He is also ,survived by a sister,
Mary E. Yost of ALlanla and 2
grandchildren.

Arrangements were mad~ by
the Stephenson. Nelson Funeral
Home in Sebring.

Robert Fraser) 87
• Robert E. Fraser died May 30 at
the Clarkston Specialty Care
Center in Clarkston. He was 81.

Mr. Fraser was born on July 7,
1916 in Reabum, Manitoba to
Byron H. and Emeline Preston
Fraser. He was preceded in death
by his first wife, Dorothy and a
SOD, Ronald.

Mr. Fraser WaS a salesman with
the Murray W. Sales Company for
25 years and the M. L. Claeys
Company for 19 years. Both were
plumbing and beating' companies.
He was also a member of the
Northville Masonic Lodge.

Mr. Fraser, is survived by his
wife, Mary Caldwell Fraser of
Waterford and two sons, Jack
(Kelly) of Davisburg and Wl1liam
of Milford. He is alsosurvived'by
a brother George of Oregon and
seven grandchildren and se\'en
great·grandchildren.

A service was held on June 3 at
the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home with the Rev. Paul Clough
from Ward Presbyterian,Church
in Northville officiating.
Interment will be in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

Ryan C. Winn, 25,
Ryan Winn -"o'f Bellingham,

Wash., formerly' of Northville,
died June I, 2004. He Was 25.
Ryan was bom August 5, 1978 in
Garden City to D. Craig Winn and
Barbara J. Connelly.

He lived in Northville all of his
life and graduated from

Library board
seeking three
trustee' candidates
. The'Board of Trustees of the careful allocation of library

Northville District Library is resources, and make decisions
seeking possible candidates to regarding library policy. A will-
fill three 'openings for Trustee ingness to serve the library and
positions that will occur at the its community is the most
end of this year. The Library important qualification for any-
Board is composed of seven one seeking this office.
elected Trustees whose main Northville residents wishing j

function is to oversee the opera- to run for a Trustee' position on i
tion of 'the Northville District the Northville' Disfrict Librarj"
Library. The' District includes Board need IO'pickllp'a petition"
both the City and Township of at the library, then collect a
Northville, and any resident of minimum of 40 valid signatures.
these communities may run for The deadline for filing the peti-
the Trustee position. tion at the Wayne County

r Trustees elected this year will Clerk's office in the Coleman
servll0li[~r terms, ~Ii~ ~YQUn:g'Myn(cip ~Buildin. is'·
~ng 10 January 200'3':' Meetmgs July 15, 10M. C , .. . .:";
oT lthet Board of ·Tru'slees"are'''' pay a $100 filing' fee1jn"Tieu 'of
held OQ the fourth Thursday of the nominating petitions. The
each monih. Trustees also serve election is held on Nov. 2, with
on several standing committees, candidates running on a non-
for which meetings are also partisan ballot.
scheduled. For more inforination, please

Trustees act as strong advo- contact the Library' Director,
cates of the library, work to Julie Herrin, at 248-349-3020.
assure adequate funding and

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
.so32S 10we Rd

/>«MMl4837.
Sob.tdaY5.00p.m.

~
8..9: lit 11.3:lo.m.

l1e.larend O'><:lrrie'\t Posla
I'01sh 347·n1/J

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

HQ'l lit ern Stteel1. Nor1hvIIe :100 E. ManSl. 0I1Uton , (241J) ~11
t lJ.becIr. Pastor WontiP a.Ouch Schoc::I • 9'~ lit 1100Crn

Ouch 349-3140 SChooI349-3146 O'o'dco'e No'IobIe a AI SeM:es
SU'ldoy Wc:rllIp: 8.30 am. lit 11:30 am. 'IOlJh logos ~,\\\ld..c.1S Gr.l-& sm lLS/SI H

Conlerrporay5eMceOlII:OOam. ~~~~~_
Slnday Sc:hod &; BlJIe Classes ~45 am. Rev Jcmes p~ As$ociate Pcs10r

NORTHVILLE . OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH
.13\6 !IlI .... Ileal· __ (tIS) ~ , 770 thayet NorItMIeM.A,-~c.c:,==~jQJ.II. v.m<ENO~ Soll.rday500pm.

CN:2er'" ~ tr _. W>rO'lC> ~ 7.3Q. 9 AM. 11 /'oM. 12:30 PM
0'6:hn) ~ wlMl Ouch 349-2621. Sdlool349-361 0

---- FomIy Ngrt 1tIl ....1o 115.... ReIgious fducobon 349-2559=~ ~TerrenceKemet Pastor
MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 ~ R.NcM at 81(2 Mia 9 Mia 8t MeodowtJrook

Maring Y.OOhip 10 a.m. WISCOrm Ev.lutheron SYnod
Slndoy SC:hod a. tusery 100m. Sl.ndoy SChool and

248-343-7757 AcUt 8de Oass 8,45am
Mrister: Rev. Dr. Eo Net tt.nt Woo/'l4) 10:00am

Mtllster of r.tJslc: Poll\dc ~ Thomas Eo SChroodet Postor • 349«>65

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mae between Toft &; Bed<. NcM 349-1144'
Phone 349-1175 8 MIa 8t Toft Roods

~ 745& 1000 an Holy Eucharist serw:es aro:rn ~ 1San l1:OOom9..nday SdlOO1 &. ~ 10 om .~~ ••
PaY Kaeo Herr,c ~ Rev Jot'n lice

."wwdUd'lcltlt>ehOIycql$.COIl'l Rev Je«IIe< lllxt7i

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444Xl W 10 Mae, NcJo.A. 248-349·2345-

1n n-.e west of NcM Rd.

Dr. Rd'lcrd J. ~ Pastor
~"Ouch sq.::d9" li:tX)an ~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH0._N. _

CXXXIg, .... ~ ~ ... 2IUltl«Xl
'''''''''''''''' 5ro'coo 800.10:1$,113:)0,",

~~~QJ\'\

S<rOJr S<hxt A ~ """""'"s.r.oo. ~ s.r.oc. 100 """*"'" IoooXaI ~ _11 co QJI\

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

on Hoggerty Rd North of 8 Mle Rd
SU'ldoy SChool 9'.30 am

~ <:elOOrotlOI'l 10'50 a m
(:248) 348-7tOO

Dr, Ron BIoIc:e. Pastor

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
'Let us 00 now Ie:> BelNehem ad _ tN$
mtlQ that has IOl:en poce_' -tL.te 2: IS

MXXlW./JMIe.~ HIs. '" C1~.o~
('2rr1.E.c1~N.lldacl/JMle)

~~~ a-~& 1~4S1>N.
~ SetlOd (AI,Ages)~.Jl m

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvie High SChool on 6 MIle

&.oday 9'.30 a m. ood 11 '00 am
C<lsuo( contet'l"PO'OfY lYe bond

(248) 615-7050

Your Church
Could Be Here!

CROSSPOINTEMEADOWS CHURCH
Pastor Danny L L.angIey

Tr.dionaI 5eMaI • 9:00 A.M.
~5eMaI. to-30 A.M.

Meeting at N<M CMc Center
248-444--7755

~oro

For Informatlon'regarding rates coB ,', ~
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349·1700

, .

I@ Read Then Recycle @I

Northville High School in 1996.
He then attended the University Of
Michigan for two years, then
transferred to Western
Washington State University in
Bellingham, Wash. He was in his
senior year of college working on
his Bachelors degree in biochem-
istry. Mr. Wino was a member of
St. Kenneth's Catholic Church in
Plymouth. enjoyed the outdoors
and cookjng and had a special
Jove for people. In high school he
was captain of the men's soccer
team and received an all state
honorable mention. After high
school Ryan became a massage
therapist. but his true passion was
for science and health and he
dreamed of being a doctor.

Survivors' include his parents,
Craig and Barb Winn of West
Bloomfield; two sisters, Erica
Winn of Calif. and Missy Winn of
West Bloomfield; his grandpar-
ents, Dana Winn of Ind. and
Maxine Connelly of Minn.

He' w3s preceded in death by
his grandparents, Dorothy Winn
and Patrick Connelly.

A funeral mass will be held
Thursday, June 10,2004 at I p.m.
at St. Kenneth Catholic Church,
14951 Haggerty Rd .•- Plymouth
with Father Thomas Belczak offi·
ciating.

Memorials may be made to the
Habitat for Humanity, 638
Starkweath, Plymouth, Mich.

, 48170 or to the Hazelden Center, ,
altn: Donation Dept., P.O. Box 11.
Center City, Minn. 55012.

Arrangements were made by
Caterline Funeral Home, Inc.,
Northville.

Gwen F. Marburger, 84 I
Gwendolyn Marburger' of

Northville died June 5, 2004. She
was 84. Mrs. Marburger was born
May 24, 1920 in Northville to the
late William Jones and Mary
Niri8er.

The following onfmnce was introduced at the May 20, 2004 regular
meemg 01 the Board 01 Trustees and is ~Ied for 1st & 2nd reading
June 17.2004 and adoption at the regular meeting of the Board on Ju.Iy
15. 2004 at 7:30 p.m. attha NorttrWIeTownshipHaDlocated at 41000 W.
Six MileRoad, Northville: ., < ~ J' '.

Code of .Ordinances, Chapter _.._ . ! •

, 1, BUSINESS UCENSING ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANTTb MctA 41:i81; YSA

5.45[1] et 5«1. and MCLA 42.15, TOJ~ROVIDEFOR THE UCENSING
OF ALL BUSINESSES ENGAGING IN BUSINESS AcnvrrY WITHIN
THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLEWHICH AFfECT THE
PUBUC HEALTH,SAFETY.AND GENERALWELFAREOF PERSONS
OR PROPERTY;TO SET FORTHTHE PROCEDURES FOR PROCUR·
ING SUCH UCENSES AND THE CONDmONS TO ntE ISSUANCE
THEREOF;TO ESTABUSH REGISTRATIONANDRENEWALFEESTO
BE PAID UPON APPUCATION FOR SUCH UCENSESj and TO
ESTABUSH PENALTIES FOR NONCOMPUAHCEWITH ntE PROVI-
SIONS SET FORTH ABOVE.

The Charter Township of Northville.W'irjM County, MIChiganordains:
section I

Title
This Orcfmnce and the state laws adopted by reference heren shaD

be collectively known and may be cited as the "Northvil1eTOWfIShip
Business Licensing OrdInance."

5ectlon II
Definitions

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
O,F NORTHVIL~E

NOTICE OF '1ST & 2ND READING
BUSINESS LICENSE ORDINANCE

. .
As used n this oromnce:
"Business· means any trade. occupation. profeSSion. work, com-

merce or other activi1yowned or operated for pl'ofltby any person WIthin
the tOimship exclu<fmg,however, pofrtical. charitable or re6gioos estab-
lishments.

'L.ic:ensing Agenr means the Charter Township Clerk or such other
t~ offlClBlor_employee as may be df)Signated by resolullor: \lithe
~-'¥e~~~~~~'~~~"'''';' ...Ie. " : : ••

'Vf~ 'means any'indMdual. partne , association or corpora·tion. ( , \' .
"Charter Township"means the Charter Township of Northville.

Section III
Purpose

The purpose 01 the ordinance is to assist the Charter Townshipwith
information to provide more adequale poIic:e and fire protection; more
equal and equitable real and personal property taxation; better effICiency
and economy n furnishing public utsIity services within the township;
more comprehensive and informed p/aMing and zoning for uses of land
and structures within the township; and 10 establISh a registry of busi·
nesses operating WIthin the township for the general information 01 the
public and for the promotion of the tOWflShip.

SeCbon IV
License Requirements •

No\>erson may commence 'or Continue a business, as herein defined,
within the Charter Township without having first obtained a Charter
Township License therefore as hereinafter provided and without main-
taining such rlCense in current effect dunng any business operalJon or
aetNity.

Section V
Procurement Procedure for License

No license to commence or continue a business shal be issued until
the owner or operator thereof shaD have first submitted an application to
the licensing agent of the Charter Township OIl a form pl'cMded by the
licensing agent for such purposes. A fee of $100.00 shall accomP,BnYthe
application ($50.00 for renewal). The informationprovided in the app6ca-
tion shall be oompIete and truthful.Any omissions or untruths in the appli·
cation may prOYidea basis for rejection 01 the appflCBtion.or revocation
of the license n the event any such faJse statement is discovered after a
license has been Issued. Upon the IiIing 01 a properly completed app6ca.
tion and upon payment 01 the fee. the licensing agent shall issue a license
to the person to commence or continue the business designated in said
application if the business compl:es WIth the terms of this ordinance'l

Section VI
CondItions of license

The license issued under this ordinance shaD be effectJYeuntil
December 31st 01 the succeeding year with renewals 01 the license to be
issued upon application and payment 01 the fee in the same maMer as
setlorth herein for the original issuance 01 the license. No 6cense shaD
be issued by the licensing agent where the' existing or pl'oposed business
would be in violation 01 any law or Ofdinance of the United States 01
America, the State of Michigan, the county having jurisd'1Ction thereot. or
the tovmship. No license may be transferred by the holder to any other
person except upon prior approval oIlhe Charter Township Board. The
Iicensr.g agent shaD have the right 01 inspection of the business premis-
es to assure compfl8nce with this and other TOYmShipordinances, In the
evenl of any noncompliance with the provisions oIlhis onflf'.ance after a
license has been Issued. the same may be rE!YOl<:edby order 01 the 6cens-
ing agent untij the noncompfl8nce has been corrected as determined by
said agent

section VII
Exemptions .

No rlCense shall be required of any polrticaI, dlaritable or religious
establishment situated within the township. The pl'0Yisi0ns of this O«fi-
nance are not applicable to any agency 01 the United Slates of America,
the State of MIChigan,or any political subdivisions thereof.

section VIII
Penalty Clause

Any violation 01 this ordinance or any part thereof shaD be punishable
by a fine not to exceed $100,00 plus court costs and/or confinement in
the County Jail for a term not to exceed 90 days. In addition. the Charter
Township specrficaUy reserves the right to proceed in any court 01 com-
pelent jurisOlCtIon for the purpose 01 obtaining an II'ljuncbon, restralfling
Older or other appropriate remedy to 0')I'l'lpe1 compll8nce with this ord ..
nance.

section IX
5eYerabirty Clause

Should atri portion 01 this onfnance adopted hereby be declared
unconstrtutionaJ. ilIegaJ or of no force and effect by a Court 01 competent
jurisdiction, such portion thereof shall not be deemed to affect the valldi·
ty 01 atri other part or portion Ihereof.

section X
EffectNe Date and Repeal of Conflicting Orcfnances

This ordinance shan take effect upon pubflCationas required by law.
All ordlnances or parts 01 ordnances In conflict or inconsistent with the
provisions oIlhis ordinance are hereby repealed; prOYidedthat atri YioIa-
tion dlargecl before the effectiYe date 01 this Ordinance under an
Ordinance provision repealed by this Ordinance shan continue ooder the
OrdIMllC9 provision then in effect

.l Section XI
'\ ~ Appeal 01 Denial or Ucense

If ~ license Is denied by lh8 &censing agent, an appeal may be taken
~ownship Board. Such an appeal shag be made in writing. An

.hearing shaD be scheduled and a hearing shall be held by the
Township Board at its next regularly scheduled board meeting or within
30 days, wtlicheve r is later.
(6-10004HR 138022) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK

She graduated form Northville
High School in 1938 and worked
as a librarian at Cooke Junior
High School for many years. She
had _ moved to Independence
Village of Plymouth three years
ago, but had been a lifelong resi-
dent of Northville and considered
it her hometown. She was a
homemaker, a life member of the
Northville Mother's Club, an avid
gardener and enjoyed needle-
work, sewing, flower arranging
and other various crafts. She was
a devoted spouse, loving mother
and grandmother and supporthe
friend and was a good host who
enjo)'ed throwing parties.

Survivors include two children.
Kim (Karen) Marburger of
Laguna Niguel, Calif. and Mary
(Wendell) Marburger Mullison of
Farmington; one sister, Phyllis
Coulter Lininger of Pompano
Beach, Aa; eight, grandchildren.

Mindy Marburger. Megan
Marburger. Kelly Marburger
Nichols, Curt Marburger, Marissa
Mullison, Kara Mullison, Leila
Mullison and Dawn Kelly and
fh'e great-grandchildren.

Her husband, Irvin Marburger
preceded her in death in 1999,
after nearly 50 )'ears of marriage.

A memorial selYice will be
held Friday, June II, 2004 at 11
a.m. at Casterline Funeral Home.
Northville with Rev. Kenl Clise
and Rev. James Russell of First
Presbyterian Church ofNOI1hville
officiating. Interment will be at
~ural Hill Cemetery.

Memorials may be made to
Northville MOlher~s Club Life
Members-elo Marge Longridge.
20360 Wood hill Drive.
Northville, Mich. 488167.

Arrangements were madc to
Casterline Funeral Home,
Northville.
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CHARTER rOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVI~LE

NOTICE OF 3RD"PUBLIC HEARING
DATE:ntURSDAY, JUNE 17,2004

NAMEOF SAD: QUAILRIDGE SUBDIVISION
PURPOSE OF SAD: ROADIMPROVEMENT
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT(SAD)

To the residents and property owners of the CharterTownshlp of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, and any other interested per·

SO~~SE TAKE N~CE that as a resuft of petitions signed by the
record owners 01 land Whose area constitutes more than 51 % 01 the total
area 01 the hereinafter described Quail Ridge Subdivision Road
Improvement special assessment district. the Township Board beIieYes
tha project to be in the best inlerests oItha subcivIsIoo and the township;
and to create a spec:iaI assessment for the recovery 01 the costs thereof
by special assessment against the properties benefited therein.

PLEASE TAKE FURntER NOTICEthat the districI within which the
foregoing improwments are proposed to be made and within which the
cost thereof is proposed to be assessed is more partic:ularfydescribed as
follows: Quail Ridge Subdlvfslon. ' ,

FURntER that the Board of Trustees, 01 tOO Charter TO'MlShipof
NortI1YiDewiD meet at Township HaD, located at 41000 W.Six Mile Road.
Northville,Michigan on Thursday, June 17, 2004 at 7:30 p.rn.to review
and hear any objections to the assessment roDforSAD District 121 P 4.
(MCL 41.726). A person obfecting to the assessment roBshall file the
obiection. in writing. with the Clerk prior to the close of the public hearing.
$aid role may be examined at the office of the Tawnsh.'pClerk during reg-
ular business hours of regular business days until the time of said hear-
ing and may further be examined at said hearing.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(6-10117-{}4 NR 138655) CHAATERTO'NNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF 1ST PUBLIC HEARING

I
I
f
I

Date:Thursday,June 17.2004.: .... '. ' ..! ~llName'ot~: ffp~l~rdoj'rii S~ivJs~ r:!
Purpose of SAD: Pathway Recons1rucUon;- ,.-

Paving and Improvements
Special Assessment DIs1r1ct(SAD)

To the residents and property owners of the Charter Township of
NorthVille, Wayne County. Michigan, and any other Interested per·
sons:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a result 01 petitions signed by the
record owners of land whose area constitutes more than 51% of the total
area 01 the hereinafter described Northville Commons Subdivision
special assessment district. the TownshipBoard betieves the project to be
in the best interests of the subdivision and the township; and to creale a
special assessment tor the recovery 01 the cost thereof by special assess-
ment against the pl'operties benefited therein.

PLEASE TAKEFURntER NOTICEthat the dIstrict within which the
foregoing improvements are proposed to be made and Wllhinwhich the
cost thereof is proposed to be assessed is more particularly described as
follows:

Northville Commons Subdivisions
PLEASE TAKEFURTHERNOTICEthat the Board of Trustees, of the

Charter Township01 Northville wiD meet at TownshipHaD. located at 41600
W. Six Mile Road, Northville. Michigan on Thursday, June 17,2004 at
7:30 p.m. forthe purpose 01 reviewingsaid petition and hearing any objec-
tions ~ $aid petition may be examined at the office of the Township
Clerk dUMg regular business hours 01 regular business days untilthe time
of said hearing and may further be examined at said hearing.

An owner, or party 01 interest, or his or her agent may appear in per-
son at the hearing to protest the special assessment, or shaD be permit-
ted to filehis or her appearance of prbtest by letter and his or her personal
appearance shan nol be required.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTERTOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVIlLE(6-3110.04 NR 138021)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF REZONING

The Planning Commission W1II hold a public hearing on Tuesday,June
29, 2004 at the NorthvilleTownship CMc Center, 41600 Six M~eRoad,
Northville, MI48167. The Planning Coovnission wiD consider rezoning
19.98 acres from R·2 One FamilyResidential to PROS Public Recreation
and Open Space.

The public is invited to attend this hearing and express their com·
ments and questions. Written comments regarding the proposed changes
will be received by the TCM'OShip PlaMing Commission, 41600 Six Mile
Road. NorthviI1e,MI48167. A map illustrating the proposed dlange is
available at Township HaD during regular business hours, 8:30 A.M. to
4:30 P.M" Monday through Friday.

NORTHVJUE C<»IMl.NTY PARK I

~-----~
a

SCOTT
CORRECnoNAl

FACllJIY

(&-1l),'24-{}4 NR 139118)

oJ
GEORGE McCARrnY, CHAIR

PLANNINGCOMMISSION
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of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbute to the business success of our customers.

School bond a lesson
worthy of support

Northville residents who
value the quality of their local
public schools should show up
Monday to support the
Northville Public Schools'
$35.7 million bond proposal.

The bond proposal is a
sound request steeped in
practicum and shaven of any
excessive expenditures. .

Primarily, the bond proposal
requests necessary capital

. improvements that, if left
unaddressed, will ultimately
affect the quality of local pub-
lic education.

Proposed bond items range
between safety concerns such
as a broken cement slab at
Silver Springs Elementary to a
leaking Hillside Middle
School roof, new classroom
computers and 10 new school
buses needed to traJisport a
fast-growing Northville com-
munity. School additions at
~kaJ, \liII ~1idJle School
and Ridge ....ood Elementary
are also requested.

Though such requests are
not extravagant, they are
nonetheless essential. As such.
me'bond request is worthy of
'L!Lt"<I" ....,u· 11 1 JI' I ~'!puo lCsUPl"'rt. '

Why should voters approve
a $35.7 million bond proposal?
For several reasons.

First, because what's pro-
posed is fair. well-planned and
requiring of immediate public
anention.

Second, public education is
a sound investment, for both
community members and indi-
vidual property owners. Yes.
school investment costs dol-
lars. But it makes sense.
Strong schools equal strong
communities.

Lastly. the Northville School
Board, and the many individu-
als who have helped prepare

,
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this bond proposal, has made
certain this request does not
span beyond the financial
reaches of what individual
homeowners can afford, or
what the community needs at
this moment.

FundamentaJly, quality
schools bear their own reward.
If Northville values education.
and the many benefits that
come along with it, then voters
should step up Monday and
support the current bond
request.

Buildings should advance
with curriculum. Can students
learn beneath leaky roofs,
along splintered sidewalks and
without updated computers?
Can they wait for school buses
longer then they should, sim-
ply because there are not
enough currently to accommo-
date the area's rapid growth?

Yes. But the real question
remains: should they?

To date. teachers and admin-
istrators have inspired learn-
ing, sometimes despite unfa-
vorable learning environ-
ments. To their individual
credit~ they' have never once
dJfJri-ed \rlig'individuili r tgm·J
ing objective, nor waited for
bright new buildings and cut-
ting-edge technology before
forwarding their students'
futures .

Such commitment, when
coupled with pt:Udent planning
and practical requests, is what
we believe should be reward-
ed. Northville's school district
has proven itself over time -
financially, educationally and
philosophically.

They have earned the right
to make a prudent public
request. And having reviewed'
that request carefully, we offer
it our unqualified suppon.

For Northville school
board, we endorse~..

Joan Wadsworth
As school board president. Joan Wadsworth is a solid exam-

ple of ....hy Northville public schools have advanced and con-
tinue to excel. Wadsworth is hcavily involved community-wide
and is a hard-working board member who never seems to Lire
of the task at hand.

Along with her public devotion, Wadswonh has demonstrat-
ed lcadership and vision. Her masters degree in business
administration from the University of Michigan is well used as
she has repeatedly shown a firm grasp of the many financial
is~ues that currently face all Michigan schools. Such expenise,
coupled with an insatiable desire to learn more, is an invaluable
combination.

Wadsworth's hard work and community dedication should
be re\varded by voters at the polls Monday.

We endorse Joan Wadsworth.

Judith Wallack
Judith Wollack has earned a second term to the Northville

School Board. Wollack has shown an effective ability to trans-
fer her professional social work experience to the board. She
has also demonstrated a C9mmitrnent to do all the necessary
committee and community work that comes along with being a
school board member in a rapidly-~rowing school district.

Wollack has ably benefited from her experience as a district
parent. and shown an ability to factor the human side of issues
currently facing the board. As a second-term board member,
v.e expect Wollack to playa more active leadership role and to
better define a platform from which she can be known unique-
ly.

We endorse Judith Wollack.

VOTE MONDAY
Northville registered voters will have the opportunity to voice

their opinions 7 a.m. to 8 p:m. Monday, June 14. Voters wJ1l be
asked to choose two school board candidates, both serving four-
year Ien1)S. yoters will alSO be asked their vote on a $35.7 million
~ district bond projk)saI. For polling location information,
VISit www.cenc.org or call the Northville Public SChools Business
Office at (248) 344-8444.
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OPINION

.. • Photo by DAVID AG~ REOOAO EOITOA

From the wind?w Of ~orthville busTnessowner Douglas Teubert, a mother dove nestles close to her recently
hatched offspnng while perched atop an E. Main Street kiosk. Teubert first noticed the dove several weeks ago, and
despite recent Inclement weather, saId she never once left her life on the edge. Last FrIday Teubert who owns FSC
Securities, first noticed the suddenly expanded family. He knows eventually each will fly th~ coop: ':They will go on
to bIgger and better thlngs:'Teubert said. "That's the way it goes:'

L s
Wars and rumors of
wars

Wars are not always revolutionary. but we
had one in our past.

Thank God we were victorious. for there
were consequences that would last.

11le birth of our nation carne at that time
and \\ould not b.: dcni ' I

But even \\ith a (,alJ~C: Ihaljust, sons wcntto
war and mothers cried.

Il seems man cannot live without a conflict
now and then.

If only we could do as the Bible states and
have,,"peace on earth and good will toward
J1leD. ." j ,t 'l

. purJOation.has ........o in many conniCK an~' Iy.strives....... : • :'r I ~JqvCd~"nd f:~·-li6S'»·0..r,{rI h Vt c,.,.,..,i.~r"':':l.. ~m- r-r: J~T7 II~nC. Vi ~7TlO nrnrr1'") ("")1r; ·"'1 ,,1"' "" ...,.~ 'l: -. ~--f • fil' (,",.,T
eac went stralgnt to Its heart. eterans were returning home to. "Hi. we're p ace'their hands upon e Wal . . l • ,

But the Civil War did the most to tear our glad to see ya." We began to wonder, Would we e\:er return
counlly apart. When in only a couple of years. they were to the norm? "

Brother fought against brother. father bound for South Korea. Now it was in the Middle East, and a con-
against son. TIle Communists must be stopped at the flict called Desert Storm.

And at the end of such a war. can you say 38th. or so we were told. This time there was no jungle. just sand
either side won? So. once again young Atnericans were off to without any inud,

It seems down through the years. men start fight in the bitter cold. The first war on TV. and we fclt we were
to belie\'e their own lies. 11le fighting looked as if it was going our riding a missile called a "scud".

'Cause if you look at the results. no war is way, but we didn't have a clue. The enemy was defeated, but their oil \\ells
ever "civilized.'" And those that returned from the RcscC\'oir they set on fire,

With musket balls and cannon shot the pvil became known as the :'Chosin Few:' 11le Americans capped them all. but \\ here
War was fought. Many Americans died in that country. fight- next would they be mired?

Death and destruction were very real; what ing the nonhem faction, 11lere is a saying I have heard. and we
lessons could have been taught? But the conflict was not even called a war. should repeat it more,

American moved into the 20th Century. and only a "Police Action". If those who started the war would fight the
at times it was ,'ery frantic. Finally, the fighting ended, and Americans war, there would be no war.

BCC'!usewar was looming again. this time were elated, .
across the Atlantic. But then came the slow. trying task of pris-

American became ensnared in World War I, oners to be repatriated.
and we hoped it soon would pass, Many "old" men came home that went to

But this war was fought differently. with slit \\-"31' very young.
trenches and mustard gas. Never again wanting to hear of a place

Americans helped fight this war with men called Pan Nun Jon. G d' b "
that were young and green, I was in that Police Action, but no one ever 00 J0 ... SOl a r

But finally the Armistice was signed on shot at me.
November the 11th, 1918. Just thankful the fighting stopped, and I

This "Great War" was fought to end all came home in '53.
wars, or So the message was penned. Once again, we enjoyed the peace and even

And yet l\\'enty years laler. the world was at reveled in the calm.
the brink of war again. But very soon Americans were shipping out

Americans once again were in Europe, and again. this time to Vietnam,
the fighting was evcn more horrific, The fighting changes. as each soldier his

But now our forces would be split; we also weapon picks.
had to fighl in the Pacific. 11le new against the old, Agcnt Orange and

Weapons were more proficient. and many punji sticks.
men died. Men came to seC\'C from the cast to the

Mothers wished would leaders \\ould have \\est. from the Gulf to Nome,
talked more. and evcn harder tried. But the worst thing of all \\-as the treatmcnt

Finally, the war \\-as o\·er. and the ....orld they received back home.
again had relathc calm. It was an "unpopular ...."31'....... ith voices on

But to end World War 11 took an atomic either side,
bomb. And while many argued. America's best

It's hard to believe this kind of destruction once again bled and died.
was the only way to savc American li\'cs, Litlle did these heroes realize ....hen they

but man for his own selfish end conlinuous- began to fight and fall,

Warren Parlcyn
Memorial Day, 1995

I am pleased to say that since the arrival a
few weeks ago of our new edilor. David
Aguilar, the North\;l1e Record has demon-
strated renewed editorial vigor and journalis-
tic interest. More pictures, more local news -
goodness, e\·en a local e\'CnlScalendar! Is this

• really my Northville Record? I am· very
pleased. and find the ncw edllorial direction
refreshing and on·point.

Keep up the good work. Mr. Aguilar (and
stalT!).And know that many of us - especial-
ly in the tov.llship! - find comfort in know-
ing that our ne....'editor understands so early
that there is more to Northville than simply
OLV, DeHoCo and dO\lolltov.llparking prob-
Icms. (Gag!) We gCI it already!

Marc/Stowe
NorthVIlle Township

Legend into Life:.the story of Ronald Reagan
With the death of fonner

President Ronald Reagan on
June 5. the United States lost
an admirable poliUcal figure.
one of the last representa-
lives of a vanishing breed: the

lone Western
hero who
qUietly takes
his stand
and prevails.

In his own
memoIr,

Plymouth native and distin·
gulshed conservative author
Russell Kirk wrote that to the
American people. Reagan
became -the Western hero of
romance-audacious. faith-
ful, cheerful, honest, and
skilled at shooting from.the
hlp'-

Having closely followed the
fortieth president's career
and on two occasions toured
the Reagan Ranch, the

Presldenfs' ·Western White
House- In California. I have
taken a unique measure of
the man. For there. on the
well-tended ranch. is evi-
dence of a very down·to-earth
person who preferred to
spend his recreaUonal Ume
alone with his wife and out of
the public eye. performIng
outdoor chores such as
fence-mending and brush-
clearing as a way of putUng
the challenges of life and pol-
itics In perspective.

The unheated 1.500-
square-foot house In which
the Ronald and Nancy
Reagan lived during the years
they owned the Ranch Is
qUite plain, but also cOmfort-
able and homey In a sum·
mer-cottage sort of way.

The house and the sur-
rounding ranchland speak of
a man whose tastes and

Interests spoke to an element
of American life that Is hon-
ored by many nationwide: a
life of hard outdoor work
mixed with much thought.
reading. and lo\ing fellow-
ship with one's spouse. It
speaks of the CO\\i>oy home
from the trail, and glad to be
home. A melding of great
freedom with a strong sense
ofle\·el· headed responsibility.

What mistakes Reagan
made while In office - in
Lebanon and In Iran. particu-
larly - have been overshad·
owed by his larger accom-
plishments. His administra-
tion unapologetically opened
the way to educational
reforms, reduced t~ation.
greatly reduced Inflation of
the currency. and brought
about virtually full employ-
ment durmg the 19805.

In foreign polIcy. the

Western hero short-clrculled
Russian adventUrism In
Grenada and checked the
brash dictator of Ubya. Most
notable of all, Reagan's poli-
cies vastly diminished the
Soviet threat. leading to the
fall of communIsm in Eastern
Europe. \~en asked to name
the sIngle person responsible
for ending the Cold War.
reUred Soviet generals glYe
the same grudging answer:
Ronald Reagan.

-He deserves praise from
future hIstorians," wrote
Russell Kirk. Indeed. he does.

James E. Person Jr. has
written and spoken often on
the life and influence oj
RusseU Kirk. twlre speaking
on Kirk and Reagan at the
-Roots at' the Ranch- semi'
nars conducted annually by
Young America's FOwlC1ation
in Santa Barbara. California.

Guest
Column

http://www.cenc.org


..To me, the. most telling part
of the commenlaIy on the
death of fanner President
Ronald Reagan had to do with
his personal warmth and
grace and his ability to work
effectively across partisan
lines. .
- His relation-

sh.ip with the
then-Speaker of
tlle House,
Thomas P. "Tip"
O'Neill, offers a
strtking exam-
ple. O'Neill was
as partisan a
Massachusetts
Democrat ,as
you could linag-
ine, fiercely at
Odds - with
President
Reagan's con-
seMitlve Ideolo-
gj. But· ~e two
established a
wann frlendsh.ip that enabled
them to find ways to coopera-
tively disagree without being
disagreeable.

What a contrast to the
fiercely partisan and ven-
omous atmosphere that per-
vades our polltics today, both
In Lansing and In
Washlngton. I recall a recent
conversation with Mlch.igan's
John Dingell (D-Dearborn)

Phil Power
CHAIRMAN. HOIolETCJWN
COM.UUMCATIONS

Last weekend, th.is nation
celebrated and honored the
men 'who dropped from the
skies and charged the
Noimandy beaches on D-
Day.

We'll see the
old newsreels
and modern
tributes and
hear.; about
DWiglit D.
Eieuonh6wen-- ,nffiQiro II~7 an'"
especially
poignant
ann.iye~,
because before
long. there will
be no more sur-
vivors to give i

Interviews.
But I will

remember a
sort of gawky
kid who I feel
lIke I,knew, a kid who bitter-
ly hated the idea of war and
everything about It. His name
was Bob Swarthout, and
when it all began, he was a
student at Wayne State
University, who wanted to be
a reporter and have a normal

COMMENTARY
who has served in the U.S.
House of Representatives
since 1955, longer than any
other member now there.

"In the old days. we might
disagree on matters of poUtics
or policy. but 'after we got

through with
all that, we'd go
out and have a
beer together.
Our good per-
sonal relation-
sh.ips made It
possible to
strik~ compro-
mises that
served the
nation well. But
those were the
old days.
Nothing like
that now
exIsts.-

How come?
Surely it cannot
be that the per-

sonalIties of our poUtictans
have radically changed over
the past 20 years. Nor have
disputes. between
Republicans and Democrats
~nmysteriooslyh~ghtened
so as to be", utterly unUke
those of past years.
. What has changed Is the
skill and sophisticati!>n the
politicians of both parties are
now applying to the process

.... .:' ~
life. war. academic 'advisor (the days

Wayne was really just an That "was, in fact, broadly when students could print
overgrown city college then, true of the faculty. Wayne whatever they wanted hadn't
and most of the classes were students mostly thought that yet arrived) and his grades
In a huge old buUding that. was a very poor idea: because suffered. He worried about
was once Central High they were the ones who graduation, he worried about

School. They would have to fight it. In blis- finding a job.
called It then. tering &u.torial after editorlal, And he woiTied about eager
as now, Old .Swartout denounced war. armchair generals <J.ragging
Main, and' When a faculty petition called us into war. He was pleased
then, as now, for us to declare war, he went when a young professor quit
Wayne was the ball.istic. the faculty and, went to
best . school ,~ey·would 'plunee the ·Canada and enlisted. Good.
Detroit-area counlIy onre'agam mfa tlle""lJ\byone "wflC;>'\Vcf:iit$'torTl3e;ln
kids could bloody and hell-tom raging the:; 'war should f6no~' h.is'
attend if they Inferno that is Europe; he example and live up to your
didn't have wrote. "'lbey have mounted comictlons without inflicting
connections or the mad' elephant of propa- them on us, he snorted.
money. ganda: and with other Intel- What. he wanted was for

What it did' lectuals of the Jaild will rlde times to get better and for
have was ~ him to the death.: "Wayne State to become a real
good stUdent Swarthout, who had grown university, with a campus
newspaper, up dUrlng the Great and a student unIon.
and Bob Depression, dldn't want Then came Sunday, Dec. 7,
Swarthout dea.th. He wanted a life. He 1941. And everything
rose to be Its had helped start Wayne's first changed. The next edltorlal

editor. His best columnist basketball team. His columns had the headline, today eerily
was a young woman named spoke of normal college stuff repliniscent of Sept. II,
Helen Thomas, who went on - he wanted a girlfriend; -United We Stand. - Now h.is
t9 be a journalism legend. found a girlfriend; had the counlIy had been attacked.
There is a myth that all usual problems with h.is girl- -We must lick hell out of
Americans. especially the fiiend. them; he pounded out on his
young and progresSive, He spent too much time at manual typewriter. -Every
couldn't wait to get Into the the paper. fighting with the action, every deed, every
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of drawing dfstrict lines for the country that are ~ther. representatives in the
con~ional and state leg- solidly Republican or over- Congress or the state legtsla-
Islative seats. In theory, the wheIplingly Democratic . .John ture are largely out oLsynch
process of redistricting is . Dlngell (who knows a lot with their own views. The
supposed to follow the cen- about redistricting, having result Is simple: alJenated v~t·
sus, wh.ich maps population ~ thrown into a district ers and poor voter turnout.
changes .. from . region to with an incumbent . With no real choice of candi-
regton. In order to meet the Democratic representative, dates in general elections, we
principle of ·one man, one Lynn,Riv~. ~ 2902) says he appear to be moving toward a
vote,· legislative illstrict lines thlnks there are no more than political system that is demo-
are adjusted (0 reflect popula- 40 truly competitive congres- cratlc in name only.
tion changes measured by the slonal dJstrlcts across \the What to do about It? To
census each decade. .. ' country. And Bill Ballenger, expect polltlclans to control
. But· politicians -' for whom former state senator and pub- their instincts to tilt the partl.

drawing district lines ts often Usher of the newsletter inside san balance to one 'slde or the
the single most cruclal act of Michigan Politics, lists only other would be a!>surd When
their careers :- are getting I 1 state representative dis- the Republicans controlled
extraordinarily skUIed a~ the tricts out of 110 as "toss- the governorsh.ip and both
fine arts of gerrymandering. uPs. - . . houses of tl;1eMichIgan legts-
I.e. "dMdIng, a geograph.ical . So the real selection of can- lahlJ'e. they rammed through
area into VoUng districts so as d.idates happens OlLly in prl- redistricting plans tailored to
to give ·unfalr advan~e to matY,e1ections,lri wh.ich voter their party's advantage.
one party in elections: (The turnout Is almost always Should the Democrats be in
term -gerrymailde'r- I was dominated by the most the same posiUon, they sUre-
coined aftet: Elbridge Gerty, extreme' Partisans .of either ly would do the ~e.
an early 19th centtl!Y gover- party, ultra-liberals for the 'So'1 offer a modest su~-
nor of Massachusetts, Who Dems' an4 right-wtngers for tion: let both'Parties come up
approved a legtslatlve district the GOP. In sUch districts, with their particular redJs-
that looked much lIke a sala- there is no polltical incentive trlcUng plans every 10 years
mander.) The folks who draw for candi~ates to appe;al to and submit both plans to the
districts these days have a the moderate Inidclle. And as voters. Of cOurse. most voters
whple battery' of computer- a result; the very proceSs of won't know' much "about the
~isted technologies at their drawing. election districts details of either plan. But
command, enabling them to· tends 'to .~~ the sort there will pc informed (or, to
draw districts to favor one of people who are elected.., be re:aUsUc, semi ~lnformed)
party over another with And th.is leaves most voters. coVerage of both in the news
amazing precision. who 'are relative moderate m~a. and the public will get

,The ner-effect has ~ to partisans or outright inde- a general idea of whether one
draw voting districts across, pendents, feeling that their plan or another Is outra-

thought must be calcuiated
on the basis of whether it
hel~ or h.ind~rs vlctory.~

The next.spnng. he gradu-
ated, and h.is girlfriend mar-
ried bIni, and Bob enlisted in
the Army Air Corps. Helen
Thomas went off to
Washington. Soon, nobody
on campus remembered him.

Then, one day In the fall of
1944, as the German armywas retreatIng at"m~ ~nce
'tJi"''tlanytoU'~:'''ri(iel;J
't .tr'r..:· P ·.J'~·""h'd'er uom someone wuo a
known Bob sWarthout and
had heard him talk about the
newspaper and the school.

Amerlca's air superiority
was pretty much total on D-
Day, which was the main rea-
son the Germans were
una,ble to push the Invaders
back into the sea. Swarthout.
had been a bombardier on a
B-24 wh.ich pounded the con-
crete defenses on Omaha
Beach. The Nazis shot down
very few planes that day.

But they got h.is.
Itwent down In the English

Channel, and h.is body was
apparently never found. His
death was swallowed up in a

At William Allan Academy, school's out

David Aguilar. editor (248) 349-1700. ext. 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

Political lines are both the problem and the -solution

A sinalllight marks,the path of a boy who once hated war

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIAL VICE PRESIDENT.
HOMETCM'N COMMUNICATIONS

Tomorrow: the little' school
that always could will official·
ly declare that it simply can't
anymore.

The William Allan Academy,
a private -Beglndergarten-
through fifth grade school
located along Eight Mile Road,
west of Garfield, will close it's
doors for good.

Principal
Valerie
Hambleton. the
British prepato-
ry schooled Novl
resident with a
Northville mail-
Ing , address,
purchased in
1978 'what was
formerly known
as the "Little
Red
Schoolhouse: a
building that
dates to 1859.

Hambleton
sent her oWn David Aguilar
children the the RECORD EDITOR
Uttle Red School
House. But she always
dreamed of one day running
her own school. So when
opportunity mamed the
moment, she bought one. Her
dream was to go where there
was no path. And leave a trail.

Her background was educa-
tion-based. She renamed the
school after her late father,
W1Ilam Allan Brotherhood,
who died too young to relish
his daughter's professional
ambition.

Hambleton's dream was to
open a 'school based on the
formal prepatory schools she
had attended in England. •

But she wanted her school
to be different, less rigtd In

key ways. Sound academical-
ly, yes. and with an emphasis
on social manners. But teach
IndMdually, instead of always
In large groups.

The school motto: -Have
kindness and respect for oth-
ers. If you ha,ve nothing nIce
to say ... don't say anything.~

But this past March
Hambleton
realized that
mottos were no
longer enough.
Student count
was flagging.
She needed 90-
95 students to
balance the
books. pay her
13-member
staff and keep
the classrooms
open.

Currently the
school enrolls
65 students.
That's simply
not enough.

And despite a
dedicated marketing effort
that bore scant new students,
Hambleton had to make a
tough decision: William Allan
Academy would close at the
end of the 2004 school year.
The leaming would cease, the
dream \\''Ouldend.

Yes. she once endured a
19805 recession that eventu-
ally spawned a llo-student
enrollment. .

"But was much simpler
then: Hambleton said polite-
ly. her British accent tracing
each word evenly from
beneath a pile of shock wh.ite
hair. "Now we have more stu-
dents and more staff:

It hasn't ~ easy. "It was a

very hard decision; she said.
-It's very hard to close your
life to something that you've
given your heart and soul to.-

She made the decls10n in
March, so that teachers and
parents would have sufficient
time to plan for next year. But
she never announced It to the
students, never put a. -for
sale" sign in the window.

"I dJdn't want the ch.iIdren
to get confused, - she said.

But tomorrow's final school
day will be more than the tra-
ditional "prize day" festivities.
William Allan Academy, the
little school house that always
found a way, will be no more.

Hambleton qUietly hopes
another school, maybe a
Montessori, will assume
watch where parents have for
years parked along a bustling
Eight Mile Road, cramped Into
what is officially a Michigan
Department of Transportation
truck turnaround that she
does not own.

Someone's dream Is wait-
Ing. Hambleton's has ended.

What she knows for sure is
that tomorrow school children
who've leamed manners and
math, social decorum and
social science, will relish
"prize· day; listen to music,
eat cookles and hold an
Olympics.

By 1:30 p.m., the school
year will' end. And William
Allan Academy's doors will
close, fQrgood.

Hambleton refuses to
waver. '1be last thing the staff
needs is to see me going and
saying, 'Woe Is~" she said.

Still. It's tough. Watching a
dream end always Is. There
was never a board of dlrec-

.
$0 the real

selection of candi-
dates happens
only in primary
elections, in which
voter turnout is
almo~t always,
dominated by the
most extreme par-
tisans ...

geously partisan. Both parties
will have a polltical incenUve
to offer plans featuring com-
petitive districts that will
encourage candidates to
appeal to middle-of-the-road
voters.

CynIcs and political experts
may pooh-pooh my sugges-
tion. But folks, it would be far
better than what we have
now. ,

PM Power is the Chairman
of the Board. OJ the rompany
that owns this newspaper. He
would be pleased to get your
reactions to this column either
at (734) ~53-2047 or at ppow-
er@homecomm.neL

tidal wave of death that day.
When the war started. 'they

turned off the' Ught in Old
Main's tower, lest it become a
target. "It has ~n a little bit
of beauty in our drab sur-
roundings, - he had written.
"And in the darkness, stu-
dents have looked at the light
tower and Imagined it as th~
focal point of a J?ew, enlarged
and modem ~pus.-
l;r~r.J,t}t~~$JJ~l&hmtq/hagam, ana w~yne H"Sial!!;

University has a new, sprawl-
Ing and largely modem cam-
pus. and a huge student •
unIon.

Nobody remembers the boy
who opposed the war, and
who died on D-Day. two years

.before President Bush was
born. And so from my gener-
ation, who grew up to have
all- the things he missed out
on, I say, simply, Thanks.

Jade Lessenberry is editori.-
al vice president oJHometown
Communications. He can be
reached by phDne at (248)
901-2561 or bye-mail at

jlesser1beny#hDmecomm.neL

for good

Photo t'1i JOHN HEIOE~ REOOFO

The William Allan Academy on Eight Mile Road closes its doors for good tomorrow..
tors, and never any state
funding. Just parents who
paid between $3,925 and
$6.895 for a private education
that perhaps prepped them
for larger private schools like
Cranbt'ook or Detroit Country
Day. Or not.

She !lever got rich, she said,
atleastnotfinancially.\V~th
comes by way of alumni
sometimes, who show up on
the firiaI day bearing hugs and
canylng thank yous.

Ufe Is an ocean of rippled
water. Somewhere in the
heart, a school bell rings. A
legacy? she Is asked.

~at this was a very 10Viltg
and caring educational envi-
ronment for students that
came through its doors,-
Hambleton said. -And that we
loved every single chUd."

., .
• PhoCo t7f DAVID AGUllARIRECOAO EDITOR

(Left to rlght)Sean Dallas, 7, Mary Beth Robert, 6, Nick
KarabaJaklan, 7, Valerie Hambleton and Prya Shah, 7, will
say goodbye to the WIlliam Allan Academy tomorrow
afternoon.

mailto:daguilar@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:er@homecomm.neL
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Mavburv Fadlilv Nights
Local state ,park offers plenty of family fun, ~umme~1a.ctfvjity

Moms, dads and children of all
ages together will explore myths
and legends. discuss ghosts and
goblins. and look to the stars on
Sunday nights at Maybury State
Park.

Friends of Maybury, the group
that supports the park through a
variety of volunteer activities. is
hosting a new '''Family Night ~t
Maybury," starting this Sunday.
Friends WiU offer an evening of
family-oriented fun the second
Sunday of each month. from 7
p.m. to approxirr)ately 9:30 p.m.

Each e\'ening will be different,
sometimes including outside pre-
senters or C\'cning walks into the
woods. for example, said C\'ent
coordinator An Greenlee. It is an

opportunity for families to eojoy songs around a campfire at 7:30
the park: aDd outdoors. be said. p.rn. Mter a snack at 8:30 p.m.,

.Participants should. enter the the final activity will reflect that
park off Eight Mile Road, evening's theme, Greenlee said.
approaching the Hickory Shelter, Families with young children are
which is closest to the eastern- welcome to lea\'e early, be added.
most parking lot, Greenlee said.. The themes tentatively sched-
Alternate locations may be posted uled are: Mysterious Happenings;
at the admission gate. be added, Myths and Legends; Not Every

The Family Night activities are Day; Reach (or the Sky, and
free, but drivers must pay the GhOsts and Goblins. Family Night
\'ehicle-entranee fee of $6 or have is a rain or shine e\'cnlt Greenlee
an annual parle pas~, which costs said. The group wiUmoye under a
24$. shelter or into an enclosed build-

The Friends planners tried, to ing if necessary.
develop a program of activities to Friends said participants may
appeal to .a range of ages, want to bring bug spray and a
Greenlee said. The schedule flashlight. They also suggested a
begins. with a craft for children at blanket or lawn chairs for seating ..
7 p.m., followed by stories and Thf program sponsors are a

Maybury Family Nights will
be hefd 7-9:30 p.m., rain or
shine: June 11. July 13, August
8, september 12 and October
10. .

non·profit group dedicated to pro-
moting and caring for Maybury
State Park. They selected Sunday
nights thinking there would be
less competition with sports and
other activities in the community,
Friends president George
McCarthy said.

Senior Center Activities 9:30 am. DSO Concert
Noon Euchre

Thurs. June 10 8 a.m. TOPS
9 am. Massage
11:30 a.m. Tiller Baseball
12:30 p.m. Pinochle

Fri., June 11 9 a.m. Civic Concern
9:30 a.m. Grocery Shopping at Hillers, Fanner

Monday, Jun. 14 9 a.m. Tai Chi
12:30 p.m. Pinochle

Tues., June 15 9:30 a.m. Grocery Shopping to Meijers
12:30 p,m. Pinochle .

Wed., June 16 9:45 a.m. Ford Houge Tour
Noon BridgeJack

The LEGEND comes
to life on the BIG SCREENI

"!~!llt
THE RACE BEGINS

WEDNESDAY; JUNE 16
AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE
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Why Should You Call
Michigan Heritage Bank?
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Fileva-
/success
due ·to
his heart

SAM
EGGLESTON
SPORTS&UFE

fiIev isn't just succ:cssful OIl the
trad: eilher. He is one of the top
students at Northville High School
and had a tough decision to make
regarding his choice of wmusities.

He wants 10 become a doctor and
had to pick betv.'CCn !he impressive
institutions of Duke and Stanford.
After long debOeratioo, the jury
was in: f"tlevwas going to Stanford.

"He's one of the smartest kids in
the school:' Cornelius said.

With the success FJlev has had
both in the clawoom and 00 the
track. one would think he would
start to become rather coofident in
his own abilities 10 the poinl that he
may seem arrogant 10 others.
Unlike many other talented athletes
at his level, F1lev was De\"CC one 10
pump his fists in the air after a win
or to even celebrale openly.

~e is quiet and De\'Ct gets excil-
ed when he wins a race," C«nelius
said.

The best athletes don't Instead.
they set the bar for themselves and
they obtain their goals. Once
they've done that, they set the bar
even higher and go for it again.

Filev has Ieamed a lot since his
first day ~g ooto a track to the
point that he's one of the best in the
rosiness right now. Aloog the way,
he has also taught his fellow ath-
letes, coaches and opponents a
thing or cwo.

Hopefully evetyOOe was keeping
~ FlIev definitely has the for-
milla for success. And everyone
could benefil from emulating it

Sam Eggleston CQ1I be rtackd oJ
(248) 349-J700. ext. 104 or at ug.
gltJton@ 1II.~comm.ntl.

SPORTS & LIFE A~
Mustangs believed in themselves

"Enjoy the Good life"

What makes Northville senior
Momcllil F1lev so ~? His
heart and his hard work.

Fllev, who bas only been IUlUIing
track for two years, found himself
running with the best of the best in
Divisioo Itrack Sanirday when be
competed in the 100 hurdles and
the 300 hurdles in the state finals..

"He wasn't fast enough to excel.
in the 100 (-meter dash) so Ic0n-
vinced him he would be better off .
running hurdles since he wooId be
one of our best instead of the fourth
or fifth fastest. I00 guy on our
team," Northville track coach Bill
Cornelius said. "He lOOk our advice

and worked out
in the weighl.
room almost
everyday since
be started track
last year 10
become one of
the best htirdlers
in the state.'.

Filev wasn't
afiaid to put an
exclamation 00
that statement in
the Milford
Regional' either.
In Milford,

which is ooosideted to be one of the
loughest regionals for track and
field in the state, FJlev came away
the champioo in boch his hurdle
events.

Ccmelius said the snazzy senior
hurdl~ "usually wins the 110 and
300 hurdles." He also runs 00 the 4-

~~;;=,.SecondPlaC.e
-.-.:. "- fai:"IiYi3lCt:s ~ -- ? ' arloA ' ....~~. '!.'.!~!t~~y~~.,-,~, '. ~ ,(I""'"'-. "r.... ~ (,;:-$ •• 9Y".!.":.~~~~,I! ..J" t~(=t~'\kl\m! 1Jf.t·~~-J::-=~l~-· 'Stangs finish Division'1 -ru":riiie'lf:u"p' 's""""• has all of the above. .

More imponantly." he has the . •
ability to be taught By sam Eggleston single gOlfershooting WIder90. showing amongst the state's e/ire.

"He is a perfect example of what RECOR) SPORTS wmER ''They were very disappointed Layne Scherer, a senior, i'ecord-
a person can do who listens to !hose wi!h themseh'eS," Murray said. ed a 91 00 the first day and an 84
with experience, follows their It's not the heaviest trophy ever ''Il1ey ,looked at the board and during the. second for a 175.
advice and wods bard," Cornelius lifted, but Northville golf cooch realized e\'eI)'one's scores were Andrea Fillipps, also a senior, shot
said. Trish Murray and her learn isn't high though. I just told the girls a 92 OIl day one and countered

In fact, FJlev has worked wilh shy to say that it's heavy enough. that they can lle\'eT. never ghoe up wi!h an 87 on day two. Her tally
two assistant coaches that ha"e . The Mustangs went to Lansing and to go into day two and grind it was a 179.
really pushed him to be the best last ....~kend to compete in the out" ; Also shooting impressively was
Last year, he received advice and Division I state finals and came ~ Allison Grant, a junior, wilh a 97
support from Joanna Mehall and away wilh a second place finish Dete fnatJ in the first round and a 93 on the
!his year an unpaid assistant Darned out of the toughest field in nn on second for a 190. Marie Snyder
Pat Hayes, who used to run hurdles Michigan. And grind they did. Therese was the fif!h player scored, shoot-
at Livonia Franklin. helped moti- "Oh "my God, it feels great," luthage, who is ajunior wi!h mul- ing a 94 on the first day and a99
\'ate him. Murray said. 1be girls really did tiple years of experience at the on the second day for a 193.

"Pat pushed Momchil very hard what they had to do. No. not what state finals alre3dy. came out after "I am very proud of how well
this year and Momchil responded," they had to do. Thcydid what they a 90 on the first day and shot an !be girls played," Murray said.
Coolelius said. wanted to do." . amazing 83 to lead her squad. Her "When the chips ace down, this

Even hampering injuries aren'l They wanted to prove to be the fmal tally of 173 marked her wilh team is at its best"
enough to'slow down this senior best team in the history of the 1000·best finish in the state for The Mustangs were more than
Mustang. FJlev was bolheI'ed by Nonhville, The Musrangs did just Division Iplayers. happy to proye their ability to a
shin splints all year but continued that, finishing CWO places higher "This season, Therese had a field that included rivals like
to work hard and, according to than the previous best-ever. of look on her face like she knew Uvooia Stt:vensonas well as high-
Coolelius, never missed a practice. fourth place CWO years ago. where she was at in terms of scor- Iy touted teams like Grosse De.

FJlev has pI'O\'ell to be the pie- Northville collected 714 lotal ing and knowing she should be "I don't think anyone but thiS
ture-perlect athlete despite his lack points O\"CC the two-day. 36-hole someplace else," Murray said. learn thought we could ~iSh
of experience in the sport tournament. Taking first was ''She Jle\'Ct said anything. but yoo where we did," Murray saKI; '1

Grand Blanc with 685. In third could see it But. she came through told the girls that we diOO'tma¥ it
was Ann Arbor Pioneer \\ith 722 when we needed her to. She turned to the state finals by being ~.

The classroom is no different while Rochester shot a 724 and a in her best score at the state finaIs." We are pretty, oot....oe.re~good:roo
disappointing finfsh haunted Juthage wasn't the only one to and that·s what brought the
Grosse De \\i!h a 732 for fifth step f~-3rd and play to the maxi- trophy."
place. mum of her ability. The remainder . 1

After the first day of competi- of Nonhville's field came on Sam Eggkston can be retlC"hM at
lion, the Mustangs tound them- strong to earn themselves the run- (248) 349.] 700, t:et. WI or at ~-
seh'eS in fourth place without a ner-up lrOphy and an impressive gltston@hL.1lt:JwcOfn1ll.Mt.

!"holo by JOHN HElOEMIol1hYiIe Rec:ord
Mustang Therese Juthage tees off on the back nine of MSU's Forest Akers West
golf course during last Friday morning's MHSAA girls' state finals.

Sweet victory came after much sacrific~
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Losing a trio
What waits the Mustangs for

next season? Fillipps, Scherer
and Snyder will all graduate
but Grant and JUlhage will
return to help creale a solid
corps to build a team around.
Plenty of underclassmen got
shols in matches this year as
well, making many wonder if
Murray will be back nex~ sea-
son.

Nonhville's coach made it
very clear Ihat her lips are
sealed and that she is 100 busy
celebrating this seascn's finish
to get in a discu~sion about the
fUlure.

''TIle trophy is silting here
on my counler righl now." she
said. "I told the girls that they
each can have il at Iheir gradu.
ation pany. That and the con-
ference trophy should look
prelty good silting next to each
other."

graduation safely. ,
"Bryan Masi was wonder·

ful," Murray said. "He made
sure everyone got a chance 10
walk in their own graduation
and receive their diplomas."

The three seniors on the
Mustangs golf Ieam found
themselves in a tough predica-
ment. Scores were slill "oming
in and no one knew where each
other was standing before the
smoke could be cleared.

Marie Snyder. Layne
Scherer and Andrea Fillipps
knew thaI it would still take
some time before .he final
standings were announced.

All the while. Nonhville was
beginning its graduation cere·
mony and sludenls were begin·
ning to walk with their peers to
accept Iheir diplomas after 13
years of hard work.

"Not one of the girls made
it," coach Trish Murray said.
"Marie Snyder had her car all
packed up and ready 10 go and
her parents were waiting. The
scores weren't finished coming
through yet so I asked her to
slay and she did. Once we
staned 10 see where we had
finished, she wasn'l going any-
where."

But all was not lost. The
Mustangs were able to walle:in

Ptd)~oXltfl~ Reoctd

Mustang Layne Scherer
c~lps out of the rough
near the 12th hole during
the st,te finals.
. .\
a special ceremony for the var-
ious alhletes who missed Iheir
own graduation due to sponing
evenls. It was held just prior to
lhe school's "all-night pany"
(0 help seniors celebrate their

Last-minute goal
topples' Wildcats
Northville soccer wins District
By Matt SimIch
SPECIAL WRITER

'-

1: was a classic match-up
between two rivals.

The Novi Wildcats faced off
against the Northville Mustangs
for the district soccer title last
Friday, and the game proved to be
every bit of exciting as any fan
could hope.

Earlier in the season the
Wildcats defeated the Mustangs
4-1 SO Nonhville was looking to
e\'en the score, but Novi was just
as hungry to take the district title
home to their side of town.
Coming inlO the game, Novi was
ranlc:ed first in the state by the f'bc*) '" JOHN ~ Reoord
coaches' poll and Nonhville was '?

ranlced second. Danlelle Toney, right. tries
In the end, it was the second- to work away from her

_____ ranked defender during last
~AAa- Mustangs who Thursday's home playoff
~ took the crown game.

_____ for their own,
beating the lop- advantage.

spot 'Cats on a lasl-minute shot to The second baIf started right
win !he title and advance to the where the first left off. rn the 29th
Regional, 3-2. minute, NonbviUe's Kubas pul up

The gaine staned out wi!h a a beauty of a free kick that Lauren
bang as Wlldcat senior forward Hill headed in at 29:54. which
Mae Pawlak swiftly broke tied the score up 2-2.
through the Nonhville defense ,I "They brought an exira defend·
and kicked the ball off the left er up and it ga\'e us a little trou- •
goal post ~ in to the net. The ble,": said Novi coach Brian
goai o=ame in the first 20 seconds O'leary "I[just took us too long
and was unassisted. The momen- 10 adjust and that is how they
turn was in favor of the WJldcats, scored their second goal."
bot not for long. For the next 14 minutes, the

"In the fir$t five ,minutes, the -teams fought it out defensively
WJldcats played with double stop- before it looked as though the
pers and forward backs." said WtldcalS got the break they need-
Mustangs coach Ron Meleyer. ed. Northville's Adkins received
"So we came at them wi!h lots of a yellow card from the official and
speed and substitutions on the the spot of the free kick was in
outside." scoring range for the Wtldcats.

Nine minutes laler !he The kick from Stephanie
. Mustangs answered with a loog Crawford was lauilched and it hit
bomb shot by senior midfielder the crossbar and landed in front of
Whitney Guenther ..• Jl!e" shot.. _a Novi player. She kicked the ball
*.led _. ~ _ . onhViUe-defender bloc~
iilcftiditig ~ovi's... per;-for" it:NorthVille tried to clear ball oot
an Unassisted gOlil at 31:27 and a of the zone but Novi rook ir away
tied game, I-I. again. With another blast from a .'

Novi regained !heir lead six •Novi forward it looked like they
minutes later with ano!her goal were going to score. however

. from Pawlak. Senior Nikki Nonhville was there again
Hennann perfectly placed a free deflecting the ball oUI of the
kick that went off the crossbar and scrum to keep !he game tied.
Pawlak came up wi!h the rebound
and scored at 25:06 for the 2·t Continued on 22A

I Photo by JOHN HElDERoNor1hYiIe Reoord
Mustang Rob Riehl steals a base and slides Into second
ahead of the throw from the Chief's catcher Tarlk
Khasawneh.

Northville captures
district crown again
'Stangs get third title in a row
By sam Eggleston
RECOOO SPOm'S WRITER

advance to the championship
round.

"We played some great baseball
over the past week," Newman
said. ''I'm very proud of these
guys. They knew they could do it
and they did. All !he credit
belongs to them."

Mickey Newman predicted il
would happen.

But the final story was a bit dif-
ferent that he had originally
guessed it would be.

l\vo w-«Ics ago, the Northville
baseball coach predicled tha! We are the champions
Plymou!h Salem would beal NoVi .
in the first round of the Dislrlct ~..'fb(-linal showdown wasn't the
Tournament and advance 10 ~~ "dririill many may have expected.
final ·game. Perhaps, he said, After Salem managed to bump off
maybe even win it. the se<:oOd place team in the state

What Newman didn't want to in Novi, 8-3, the Rocks just could-
take a stab al was if Northville 'n't get up for Northville.
would be the ones talcing the '1'bey put so much energy and
Rocks on in the championship emotion into thaI game. they jusl
game. In the end, il was indeed' couldn't get themselves ready for
the Mustangs who 'were facing playing uS:' Newman said.
Salem for' the chance to be .' So ihe Mustangs made it counl.
District champs and it was the Sorensen wenl 9-0 Ibis year wi!h
Mustangs who plopped the crown yet anodler win. capping the con-
on their heads and advanced to the test in just fIVe innings for the
Regional. mercY, 12·2.

The final tally aglin Salem was Northville scored six tuns in the
12-2 mercy victory in five' .bottomofthefmtanddidn·tlook
innings. Nonhville defealed -vWck;'hr!d they pounded out the
Soulh Lyon 10-4 June 1 to impressive victory. Besk,
advance to last Satufday's DistriCt Sorensen and Williams all had
games where they beat Canton
14-8 in the early contest to Contlnaed on 22A

http://www.hometownlife.com


'Stangs
escape
District
Cont1Jlued from2lA '

Not long after. No\; IwJ anoth-
er chance .willi Pawlu:going
loward the net with- IWO'
Northville defenders OD her. Shemanaged to geqwt the 1\\'0 and
shot the b3lI, but it rolled just
wide of the net. No,i tootinued
to take shots but ~ up short
througboot the s«ood IWf.

"We bad a lot more ~ to
score but \\~ didn't finish when
....'C h3d the opportUnity :lDd it
cost us the game,~ said O'Leary.

With only ten minules remain-
ing NOlth,iUe c::ame ali\~ by tak-
ing control 9f the b3.II and they
did DOt 1ea..'C the No..; zone for

- the ~I of the game. . :: .
'1bc tearn started. stepping it·"

up and playing like they should,"
said Mustang Lauren Hill: "We
pla).ed 'SCared a~' them dur~
ing the regular season~and JoSt 1-'
4. This time around we just I

wanled : it . 'more " and the " Photo by JOHN HElOERiNorltMle Aeoonl

Northville crowd teaJly helped us It,' Mustang socCer player takes a kicked ball to the face
oU~th'~ ~te:ie{/i~~~. during last week's home playoff game Thursday:nlght.
that this game would head into 2 lead that would prove 10 be the NQvi was fading fasl in the end."
overtime. As Northville tried to game winner. ' I

dri,'c in again, .4~n Hill.g~ a, "We've come a long, long way Matt Simich is a NorthvU1e
shot off..Novi'~ ~ blocked it since we pla)'cd Novi early in the High School student and an
but could not COiiliOl il~ Hill seaSon and .....e havc really jelled intern for the Northville
swooped in 10 get her own as a leam:' Meteyer said. "I told Record. Comments can be
rebound and shot ~e ball in the them to k«p the ball on the directed to (248) 349'1700.
nel with 35 secondS left for the 3- ground and we could see that ext 104.

•• .:J .....• r '" ..

J ~....~r":a\.t,.. ..:.:
J~.",~I\~'''~t~'' •

'StaDgs :blasts Salem for title
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Continued from 2lA home run. be throwing their ace inlSorensen.
StrOng teams on the horizon The senior hurler got a \'Ole of

singles to get on base before Asher confidence from his long-time
walked lO sccre a run. Cicala sin- Now, North\ille \\ilIl3ke on the friend and r1\"31.Novi ace Mike
g1ed in Iw'Oand thep ~th two runs number one team in the state in Ann Hart.
and 1\\'0 on, Thomas cranked a Arbor Pioneer when they play in "Mark can beat anyone," Hart
monstrous home nm lOrnaJce il6-0. Temperance Bedford Saturday with said. "He's capable of bcaling the

"II was obvious the sc:cood he a scheduled game time of J 1:30 best teams in the state 'beciuse of
connected with the ball that he am. how well be ~ ~g in
crushed it," Newman said. "We "It ....,oo·t be 1I:3()," Newman his arsenal. He spots fastballs the
deflated them preuy good at that said, ooting the first game will be best I'\-e C\'Cr,seen in high school
point'" I • pla)'cd at lOam. "With field prep. and probably better than most col-
!\~'i.\~3-f6tl-'3' "'~Ib'twts ·"'waiWl·6p'~Ja'il'Ie·~~e.~«'b{((','· leg~'~~"~e'l thrdWS:~~~·(6t~

nms wbilc Sorensen went 2-for- get started'until at least noon and strikes'lmd gelS his chailge"up in I

three with two RBis and a double. that's with a ,"cry quick game there. He just keeps guys off bal·
Cicala was 2·fer·3 wilb two runs before us." ance and can throw his CU1'\'e at any
scored and \'\\'0 RBis and Thomas' BUI the win woo't be an easy point in the count, NC\'Ct coonl
went 2·for·2 with three runs scored one. Pioneer is ranked number one Mark out because that's ....hen he
and three RBis off a doub~ and a for a reason, but the Mustangs ....ill . bealS you:'

, '. S~turday, June '26, 2004 at 7:45 am ,,-.
Ford Field in Downtown 'Northville, Mi(higan

'j
fllFifth Third Ba~k

SK Run & Walk
Mustang Mile~!resented by

II'
Kids Fun Run Presented byr
E2!~~~i~lr

• P~ize ~O~Qy.f~r~K.R~n& Mile Run; Awards for all three events
• Race to be?{a'fap)~'de~ay felecast ~y (omcast to 59 cities
• Shirts for 01' entra~ts .• guaranteed if registered by 6/20/04
• Entertainment, refreshments, raffles and morel.

All proceeds to benefit local community charities. Volunteers Neededl

I
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Tenals takes 13th In the The finish was j~ an added
stall ._ benefit to an ~y great season

Lucky number 13 for the for the Mustangs.
Northville Mustangs bori teonis "We bad a great season, beat-
team. The' squad, coached by ing Novi for the secood year in a
Chris Ford, lOOk 13th in the state row, finishing the seasoo with a
at the finals last Friday and dual recQrd or 6-2 with losses to
Saturday. I good teams in Milforii.' and

The competition.. held in Canlon." Coach Bill Cornelius
Midland, found ~. Muslangs , said. "We'finisged second iJi ~
earning six lotal points to tie with ObServerland Relays, placed fifth
Holland West Ottawa for:the 13th in the Regional and placed see-.
position.' Novi finished with ODd in An Arbor's last chance
seven points in I:ith plaCe. . invitational and beat good teams

Winning the states was Ann like Ann Arbor Pioneer and
AIbor Piooeer with 36 points., Carman Ainsworth's Sameen Brighton."
while Ann Arbor Huron took c;cc- Qazi and Gn:g Webb. 6-2, 6-1, Notable appearances were
ond with 23 10 tie with Catholic before falling (o:~l_ Oossan and made by Ken SchIeh. who took
Central. , Logan Webster of){elland, 3-6, fourth in the discus with a per-

The most notable play iJi the 7-5, 7-6(5). The fOurth doubles . sonal best throw of l36-feet-9-
roumlb-nenr came from fourth flight found ,Varon Sbckhar and inches while Andrew JaworSki
singles player ~ Irvi.ne, a jun- ' AShtyn ~allZ beating Carman took fif$ with a personal best
ioe. Irvine earned a first-round Ainsworth's Afshin Humayun 129-9.
bye before defeating Holland's, and Joe PiI1ainaya~ 6-2, 6-2, The best day came from Bill
Kexy Gier, 6-0, 1-6, 6-2 in the t>cfore dropping the round·t\\'" Brown, who just seemed to be
second round. His run. however, game to Ann Arbor Huron's Sean t\'Cl}"o/bcre. The senier took first
came up short when he took on Bhise and Jon Goldslein, 4-6, 6- in the long jump with a leap of
Sevi Jensen of Grosse Pointe 3,6-2. 21-9.75. fowth in the 200 in 23.2
South in the quarterfinals and Northville graduated eight sen· seconds and fifth in lhC 100 in
lost, 6-1, 6-4. iors this year in a season thaI 11.1 seconds. -

At ooe singles, Jason Spruit found them winning their , Alan ShanosJcitook third in the
bowed out in the opening round Western Division, the WeStern high jump. going 6-2, while Scott
with a 6-3, 6-0 loss to L'Anse Lakes Aetivities'i\ssociatioo and Hammerle took seventh in the
Creusc's Mirza lmanovic. The taking ~ ~. their Regional loog jump with a leap of 20-4,
second singles' flight found the behind Catholic Central. Momehil F"lIevlook first in the
Mustangs earning a first-round 300 hurdles in 39.8 seconds and
bye before Jon Lee feU 10 Alex llrack season comes to a thh-d in the 110 hurdles in" 15.2 :

_Galvin of Grosse Pointe South, 6- seconds. ." " '... ,:,;;. .~
0, 6-0.' . cloSe '. ' Rob Steiner alsO' had a<' trlJe-·; •

Brian Bensctte was awarded an The N~ViUe Mustangs girls' day, going 51 seconds in thC 400' , j

opel$g bye in thC first round and and boyS' traCk Scasoo came to a for second and fourth in the 800 .
moved on to falllO Ben Hartman close last Saturday when they in 2:03.8. Tun DalIOO was third in
of Grosse Pointe South, 6-4, 6-2 competed in the state finals.' , the' 800 in 2:00' while Colin
at three singles. . Out of the girls and guys who Keiffer look eighth in 2:05.7. "

In doubles action. Matt competed, 00Iy. Alan' Shanoski In the mile, Northville fowid
.Lewicki and Jackson Knoll took made the finals and placed. He Andrew Moore taking second in'.
'a bye. in the first round before took seventh in the high jump 4:35.8 while Jasen TumbUIIlook "
dropping a close CODtest, 6-2, 7- , with a leap of 6-feet-4-inches. third in 4:36.1. Thmbull also took
6(5),lO Peter Nicolay and Hunter 'WI of our athleteS ran well, sixth in the two mile in 10:13.
Dzerbicki of Birffiingham but did not plaCe," Northville In the relays, Novi took sec-
Brotbcr Rice. boys' ~b BiU Cornelius said. ond in the 3200 relay with

Second doubles found Jeremy Sreiner, Keiffer, Moore and
Reisman and Colin Ackerman B" k k d • George Kern finishing in 8:21. In
raking on and def~ling West oys trac ta es secon:n the 4-by-400, Shanoski" Hie\.-,
Ottawa's Cameron Kleinhcksel conference . Keiffer arid Steiner took SeCond
and Keenan Manifold, 6-3,6-2 in", . The Northville boys'track and in 3:25.36 while the '4-by:lOO
the.first round. In the second field team look second place team of Justin Lockwood.
round, 'the duo fell to eventual behind Canton in the WLAA Brown, Mike Cornelius and
runner·up Eddie Fornell and conferenCe'meet. Canton finished FlIev was fourth in 44.9 seconds.
Jasoo Hitebcock of Ann Arbor with 184 points and' ~orthville The 800 relay team took sixth in "
Pioneer, 6-0, 6-1. had 137. Stevenson'look third 1:35.44' with a leam of Ron

Inthe third doubles flight, Nate with 116.5 and Churchill was Ketelhut, Lockwood, Cornelius
Mehill and Lance Dehne beat fourth with 108.5. and Ryan (jonas.

Source: Connections, April 2004
Submitted by the Northville Education Association

\\

Northville School Board makes administrative decision

~contradicts Parent Survey
, I

68% of responding parents want to start school

after Labor Day

The Novl News Presents The Offidol Guide For The

50's Fest 2004
Wednesday July 28 • Saturday July 31

Cars • Music • Food • Fun• And More

Don't miss out on:the chance to reach
over 85,O~Ohomes in thIs events
and activities' guide of the 17th

50's Fest. PUbJfcatlon wJII cover Novl,
Northville, F~rmln9ton, Farmington Hills,

West Bloomfield, Livonia, Milford,
·South lyon, Brighton & Howell.

Proof Ad
Deadline
June 18

, Final Ad
:Deadllne

:: I June 21

Publication
Date

July 22
• • s ~ ..~

Reaches 'over 85,000 Homes
For InforR:'~tlon:C~,U248.349.170~
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REGIONAL
Why aren't
th'ere more
small private
businesses? '

L

Small·business entrepreneurs
are dreamers and problem-
solvers. They tend to create
opportunities where others see
only challenges. They ha\"e an
innate ability to URCO\'erniches
and plant enterprises in comers
of the economy that others
bypass without hesitation.

There are currently more than
25 million of these free-enter-

prise mo\'ers
and shakers.
They can be
found from
coast-to-
coast Half of
all private-
sector jobs
are of their
making.
Consumers
10\'e them.

Jack Faris Politicians
, • I embrace

them as 'the'backbone of the
nation's economy.

But there should be many
~ore. Why i'J'Cn'tthere 30 mil-
lion? Or 50 million?

Although !he United Slates has
more small ~sinesses per capila
than any other.nation, it should
have many more. What's holding
American entrepreneurs back?

.ThC cost of hCalth insurance
for ope'lhing. The cost and avail-
ability of Ijability insurance for
another-and,woders' compensa-
tion costs, rising energy expenses
and federal taxes on business
income .. , "

Accocding ~o"Small Business
Problems and Priorities," the
sixth edition of a study conducted
by the NAB Research
Foundation and Wells Fargo,
many of the most serious prof>.
lems facing small·business own·
ers are politically generated,
rathe~ than spawned (rom free-
market competition.

Heiiih insurance, liability
insurance and workers' rompen-
Sljtion are clearly identified as the
top three problems for America's
small·business owners. All three

• could be soh-ed in Washington,
D.C., if only those \\ho say they
love and support small business
out on the political stump would
do so when it comes lime to cast
thein'Otes in Washington and in
slate capitals. \

Health-care costs have been the
top-ranked problem for small
firms for nearly two decades. In
this year's study, 66 pel'C'entof
respondents ranked health-care
costs as the ';'most critical" prof>.
lem facing small businesses -
the highest percentage of small-
business owners to do so in the
history of the study.

Maybe the message is finally
gelling tlu;o:Jgh. In mid-May, the
U.S. House ofRepcesenlatives
passed three bills chat could open
the way to alTordable healthcare
through tax-free savings accounts
for health expenses, medicallia-
bility reform and Small· Business
Health Plans.

This is the seventh time the
House of Representati\es has
approved Small-Business Health
Plans and the president has made
it known he'll sign the legislation.
But some in the u.s. Senate 'Who
tout small business as the greatest
thing since sliced bread ace only
willing to olTerhalf-a-loaf.

Liability in~urance skyrocketed
to second place on the list of
small· business concerns, a three-
fold leap in ju~t four years, Thi~
is liJ....:lyda\:n hy fears of getting
sued, rescar.:hcrs bclie\'C.And
workers' compensation costs
ju.mpcd from the seventh spot to
the third since the group's 2000
survey, renecting the cost of
medical claims caused by job-
related injuries .

.Energy costs, which include
not only gasoline but also natural
gas and electricity, rose from l1!e
tenth to the fourth spot in the new
study. Federal taxes on income
was the only issue in the top fh'e
that moved downward, but still
remain~ a major deterrent for
small firms. All are politically
generated problems.

Why aren't there more small
businesses in America? That's the
exact question \'Olers should ask
when they heM politicians pr0-
claim their 10\"eand support of
the little firms that are so crocial
to this nalion's economic survival.

Jacl: Faris is pruidmt 0/ NFIB
(rhe Natio~l F~duarion 0/
lnd~~nd~nt Business). the
nolion's larg~st small·busin~ss
ad~'OCaC)'group. A non·profit.
no.n·panisan organizalion/oum!·
~din /943, NFiB represents rhe
cons~n.sus "i~'S of ils 600,000
members in muhingron. D.C ..
and all 50 slate capilals. Alore
in/ormarion is amilable on·line
at w....w.NF1B.com.

PhoIos t7j Duane Ramsey
The game room at O'Tooles features pool tables. video games. darts, several television monitors and a big-screen projection TV.

•

Find lOad, fun, service at O'looies
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAl WRITER.

- O'TOOLES , S~~~A/lllJ9.t~tl~qj)11T.C·VI'~bllj.K~f9~~;'nl~I,r~b~tdaJeagl,l~ ~tq~m,." medml?f~l~~A" ~sJi~tru.\-M-", may _ a so p ay u eno' p ay on gun y mormngs, and, an ~ulty. s tcams accum!J-
through the Michigan Lollery at afternoons, beginiiing June 27. late credit, they can use it (or
O'Tooles. Eight-person teams can register team parties, unifonns or apply it

Sports are not just the theme at for the four-<>n-four,non-contact toward next season's league
O'Tooles but some are actually format until June 22 by filling membership.
played on the baseball diamond out a registration form at the The management team at
and sand volleyball court located reslaurant, calling 248-389-1200 O'Tooles in Novi includes
on the premises. The restaurant or going online at Yoww.f1ight- Carmen Young with managers
holds competition in softball and zonefootball.com. Scott Niskar and Scott Sciriha,
\olle}ball. \\hilc sJX)nsoring all- Any sports team, sJX)nsoredor The friendly bar and wait staff
star team, in those ~port~, no I, can become an "All-Star will see that each customer

O'Toole, recently announccd Team" at O'Tooles and ~rn 10 .:njo)' thcir \ isits to the restau.
the foonation of .:ocJ a~d male p.:rcent of e\er) dollar te.lm rant.

248·349-7038

O'Tooles offers fine food,
friendly service, fun, entertain-
ment and numerous sJX)rtsactiv-
ities in a casual environment
with "A Touch of Irish" at the
local restaurant that opened last
(all in Novi.

The owners of the original
O'Tooles in downlown Royal
Oak opened their second sports
theme reslaurant on Novi Road
just nOrth of Ten Mile Road in
October. They completely
remodeled the interior of an
existing former restaurant at that
location, according to owner
Ste\"e Wadle.

"We want people to come here
for the food and fun. environ-
ment. Our laid-back dOwn-home
atmosphere is ideal for enjoying
your meal and watching your
favorite sports teams play," said
StC\"e.

O'Tooles has daily food spe-
cials for lunch and dinner with a
fresh menu that includes big
burgers, a selection of appetizers,
salads and sandwiches, pizza and
an "Irish fayce," fare. It includes
Irish stew, shepherd's pie, Gaelic
steak, New England boiled din-
ner and fish and chips.

Patrons can "build y!'Ur own
burger" for 55 starting with a
thn.-e-quarter pound patty and
your O\\n sclccted toppings from
a list of 20 ilcms. A smaller $3
cheeseburger and fries lunch spe-
cial is offered Monday through
Friday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

With the Frequent Diner Club
at O'Tooles, members can earn 8
percent of every dollar they
spend toward the purchase of
(ood and non-alcoholic be\er·

• Novi location:
24555 Novi Road
just north of 10Mile
in Novi

• Royal Oak location:
205 West Fifth Ave.
in Royal Oak

248-591-9226

ages, excluding tax and gratuity.
O'Tooies recently introduced

the 2004 Patio Party held on
Fridays (rom 5 to 8 p.m. during
the summer (eaturing the Bar-B·
Q for Novi's best happy hour,
said Ste\'c. The party includes
live entertainment with singer
Jon D. Lamb currently perform·
ing.

They also have live entertain-
ment on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Sunday e\enings. and a
dance noor with a DJ on
ThuNJay, Friday and Saturday
nights.

The full menu is offered with
outdoor patio scati ng ....cather
permitting. A deck is also avail-
able for ball<)uctsor private par-
ties. according to Wadle,

The local sports restaurant fca-
tun:, l\\O 46-inch. high-defini-
tk'r! plasma t.:1c\isions above the
t>ar and 24 lIth.:r TVs located
around the re,taurant for watch-
ing }Ol'r favorite sports event or
team

The ~r.·, u, game room fea·
tures dart,. pool tables and scver-
al \ideo games \\ith a large-

From left, Jon Eckerly of South Lyon. a customer at O'Tooles. receives special
service from waitresses Lindsay Lowlor and Lisa OiNuzzo.

• Full·.Menu • Live Entertainment • Patio Seating • Happy Hour Specials • Ban'quet Facilities

'110 a'l--------------- .. " ,r---~---------- ..I Buy One Sandwich or I

: Entre'e:Get 2nd for :

: ,1:12 Off :
I' I1 of equal or lesser value I

1 . " "1&.c!t.r - Friday 6-9pm I
I' ttip, ~.16.04• In house only 1..----- - - - _.- - ...--.

FREE
APPETIZER

with;the purchase
of tWo sandWiches

or two entrees
Monday - Friday 6-9pm 1~

Exp. 9.10,04 • rn hOuse only 1 ~-------------_ ..

Introducing The Bar·B-O every Friday for "Happy Hour"
• Domestic Bottle $200 • Import Bottle $300 • Well Drinks $250

• 16 oz. Domestic Draft s250 • 16 oz, Import Draft s3°O
• 22 oz. Domestic Draft s3°O. 22 oz. Import Draft s3sc,

• Sunday SIN (Service Industry Night) Work in a Restaurant? 25% off your Bill!
• Bring in your sports team and receive 10%off your entire bifl all day everyday

24555 Novi Road • Novi • 248·349·7038 • Keno. Happy Hour Specials Monday-Friday 4pm-7pm
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Managing
your Social
Security
•Income
Five 'mistakes
that can shrink
your check.

Social Security beneficiaries
received a 2.1 percent cost-of-Iiv-
ing increase as of January 2001-
The boost is up from 2003's
increase of 1.4 percent, but still
reflects an economy with low
inflation according to the' Wall
Street Journal. Some might think
their check will be enough to live
on. Many don't know that for the
a\"Cragecouple receiving benefits,
the monthly check is just over
$1,500. E\'en more don't realiu
they could be making financial
mistakes that will shrink their
check: significantly.

On the topic of Social Security,
most Americans are ei!her con-
cerned. confused or don't bother
to think about it at all, according
to Kenneth Osiwala, president of
Clinton-Township-based Osiwala
and Associates.

"Among younger Americans,
!here is the casual assumption that
Social Security is something
they'll deal with far in the future,"
said Osiwala, a Certified Senior
Advisor.

"Next, there are those
Americans approaching retire-
ment who beliC\'e Social Security
win provide a steady, unassailable
source of retirement income; he
said. "Finally, there are seniors
now receiving Social Security
who are \'Cry concerned about
being able to Ih"Con this inrome,
and they have C\'ery right to be."

Social Security has undergone •
some major changes. Created by
The Social Security Act of 1935,
Social Security began making
benefit payments around 1940. At
that time, !he U.S. Treasury ruled
that these benefits payments were
gifts that coold nOlbe taxed by the
U.S. Government .• In.. 1983,
Congress changed the law and
commenced t;uing individual's
Social Security benefits by up to
50 percent. In 1993, the law ....'as
changed again to tax benefits up
to 85 percent.

"Undercurrent tax laws, 85 per-
cent of Social Security income is
taxed .....hen a specific amount,
called 'threshold income' is
exceeded," explained Osiwala.
MManyseniors planning to rely on
Social Security income to li\'e are
surprised to find that their other
investments, including pensions.
CDs, savings accounts, bonds,
money markets, mortgage income
and others are all included as
threshold income. If you aren't
careful, thoSe little in\'estments
can quickly add up to a sizeable
increase in IRS taxes."

Common mistakes
According to Osiwala, there are

five common mistakes people
make that result in a higher per-
centage of their Social Security
being taxed. They are:

I. Making im'estment earnings
reportable to the IRS.

2. Earning interest on invest-
ments incorrectly.

3. Making inefficient use of
4Q1(k) and pension distributions,

4. Puuing required distributions
in the wrong place.

5. Having discretionary income
that is too high.

1bere are ways to address each
of these mistakes and a qualified
financial planner should be able to
show them to you," says OsilW'ala.
"For example, you can a\'Oid a
nasty threshold income tax C\'ent
by simply modifying your in\"CSt-
ments. All types of earnings, dhi·
dends or interest are included in
threshold income except one. the
deferred annuity. Depending on
the person's situation, that might
be a way to I~'er taxes on Social
Security income."

According to some experts,
Social Security will be completely
bankrupt ....ilbin a decade. Others
argue that Americans are putting
money into a system that will end
up paying them 75 percent less
than the current benefit rate. Is it
any .....onder people are confused1

MOver-reliance on Social
Security is risley; says Osiwala.
"The only real v;ay to ensure you
will have suffICient income to li\"C
out your "golden years" is 10 plan
fori1.

"And when it comes to retire-
ment planning, fi\"e or 10 years
from now should not be viewed as
the distant future:'

Osiwala is president of Clinton
Township·based Osiwala and
Associates. Contact him at
OsiwaJa and Associates (586)
285-5100 or e·mail at kosi-
wala@amerilech.net.

Advertising

referral to an appropriate physi-
cian," Engerer added.

With the staff and equipment
a.t. I Northville. Physicll1
Rehabilitation, 'they can '. do
everything related to physical
therapy that hospitals provide
wit!loot having to tra\"el very far.

'1'hey were able to help me
get full flexibility and motion in
my knee one month after I had a
total knee replacement in
March," said AI Qualman of·
Northville, a patient at
Northville Physical
Rehabilitation.

Qualman comes to the local
rehab facility three times a week
for his physical therapy and
lwice a week for extra physical
workouts. He likes the fact that
they know the appropriate exer-
cises to help strengthen his knee.

The Northville facility has
some of the. latest technology to
test and treat many onltopedic.
neurological and muscular-
skeletal disorders. Some of the
more common diagnoses may
include neck and back injuries,
shoulder tendonitis, balance dis-
orders, joint replacements, sin,-

_pIe strains or sprains and trau-
ma'tic brain injuries.

)\. new piece of equipment just
acquired is the Aquarned, a table
that uses high·pressure water to
provide massage to specific body
pans without getting .....et.

The patients lie on a mattress
and receh-e warm water treat-
ment from bead to toe. They can
adjust the direction, intensity and
duration of the treatment.

<'()ur back and neck patients
really like it," Engerer said. "It's
effective for many soft tissue
diagnoses."

Qualman was pleased with the
aqua bed treatments he received
for his chronic neck and back
pain. He said it's so relaxing that
he can fall asleep when he puts
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Louise Austin, a physical therapy assistant at Northville Physical Rehabilitation, demonstrates the new Aqua·Med table for Heather Ray.

Phvsical rehab onered ~_Nonhville practice
t

By DuaneRamsey
SPECIAl WRITER

u ~~rthville _ PhY$icll1
Rehabilitation P.C., conveniently
located on Main Street down-
town, offers physical and occu-
pational therapy services to help
restore function for people of all
ages with limitations from injury
or illness.

"We see a number of people
experiencing difficulty because
of generalized muscle weakness
and limited endurance due to
their sedentary type of jobs or
lifestyle." said Engerer, a
licensed physical therapist \\00
has operated the local practice
since 1985.

"Being physically weak for
any reason whether the result of
illness, injury or lifcstyle pulS a
person at risk for re-injury
because they are less able to tol-
erate the physical stress of work
or play," Engerer said.

Northville Physical Rehab
receives many patients through
referrals from area physicians in
family practice, rheumatologists
for people with arthritis, 0rtho-
pedic surgeons for hip, knee ana
shoulder patients, and C\'en from
dentists for individuals with tem-
poral mandibular joint problems.
according to Engerer.

Many potential patients come
in and ask if they need a referral
from their doctor, he added.

"You don't need a referral for
an initial evaluation but some
insurance companies require a
prescri ption or referral for actual
treatments. We try to make it as
easy as possible for initial refer-
rals," said Engerer.

"We help the patients by con-
tacting their physicians and mak-
ing recommendations for treat-
ments following that initial
exam. For those without a per-
sonal physician, .....e can make a

"gI1tlYlJ!~piIJI["1!Refia61flfaifop, PC
215 East Main Street
(downtown Northville)
(248) 349-9339

Hours:
Monday- Friday 7 am. to 7

p.m.
saturday 8 a.m. to noon

WIWI.northvillephysicalre-
!lab.com

I

on headphoneS with music ~I~ .::.
receiving the treatrnellts.

". am confident Iliat we have
the very best staff,' the latest
equipment and a broad range of
experience to treat e\'en. the most',
challenging cases," said "Engerer.:
"We ha\"Cearned the reputation
in the medical community that
gives physicians confidence in us
to provide their patients with the
best care and treatment." .

The staff establishes a treat-
ment plan tomeet each patient's
specific needs;physical capabili-
ties and limitations. The patients,
their physicians and families are
kept infonned of the individual's
progress and potential - for
improvement.

Northville Physical Rehab
also provides personal fitness
training, nutritional counseling
and a ~th ....ellness program. A
membership is available for fit-
ness training for as low as 53?
per month, said Engerer.

In addition to treating patients
in its downtolWnfacility, the staff
is available to treat patients in
their horne or in an extended care
facility if necessary.

Most insurance plans cover
physical therapy and rehabilita-

Judy MaJewsld (left), a physical therapy technician at
Northville Rehabilitation, teaches patient AI Qualma" ,~
of Northville, how to use crutches with the parallel .:
tHars, .

tion services. Medicare, Blue
CrossIBlue Shield and most
other insurance plans approve
Northville Physical
Rehabilitation, according to
Engerer.

"We accept some Patients
....ilhout medical insurance. We
can establish an affordable pay-
ment plan based on the treat.merlt
provided and the patie?-t'~ fi~
cial ability," he said. -
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Congratulating the students from
NORTHVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL

",

PI\olo$ boJ JOHN HEIOE~.u.E AE<lCIro

Top: Members of Northville High School's 2004 graduation class filled seats In
Compuware Arena dUring last Saturday's commencement ceremony.
Right: Northville High School graduate Margaret Byal smiles as she listens to a
commencement speaker last Saturday afternoon at Compuware Arena.
Above: At the end of their commencement exercises, and with shouts and cheers,
Northville High SChool graduates tossed their mortar board caps Into the air at
Plymouth Township's Compuware Arena.
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"In college and
in the future we
need 'to break
through the barri-
ers that truly sepa-
rate us." .

2004 ClaSS ACTS
NHS grciduating class first in district~ history
to receive $3.5 million in scholarship funds
By VIctoria Sadlocha
RECORD SWF WRITER

day in )'00f life; Sarlcisian said.
Continuing on with the class

accolades. another honor granted to
a member of the 20M class is the
Superinterident's Award.

1be award ....as presented to sen-
ior Kimberly Elizabeth Warnke, by
Northville Schools Superintendent
Leooard Rezmierski during the
commencement cetemOOy.

Warnke was chcscn as another
shining representative of the class
for her courage and scholastic
achieo.oements.

1be young .....oman seow as sec-
retary of the graduating class. par-
ticipated in cheerleading, senw as
a member of the Zero Tolerance
campaign, is acm'C in her church
and'inaintained a 3.4 grade point
average.

Warnke achiC\-edall of these pur-
suits and efforts after losing her
~ and sister in a boating acci-
dent.

')\fler her (mom's) death, I felt
responsible to can)' out her plan:'
Wamkesaid.

1be courageous student said she
1le\'Cr thought she ould be f"CC9g-
nized because of hat she went,
through because she looks at her
life as a b)~ing because she had 13 ..years of 10\'C and unconditional 1..- -'

support from her mother and sister.
"She exhibits great maturity:' ~I ~~~

Rezmierski said. 'The strength of • $35.352 Michigan
her \\ill and spirit has been magni- Competitive Scholarships
tied during her high school career." • $625,500 Michigan Merit

Follo .....ing commencements, Awards ; h :
200t class memberS attended the .$42850 Local Scholarship ~.:::':.~' ~FI •

. N~\iUe High School Senior All- Mon '. ~~l:'-~,-:./~'!j ,- ~ '0 -.! ,

Northville.tligtl SchoOl'chiss~of 2004'member Nick; "",.', :'",Nlght Pa\Jy.~.\:: ::, .;-.;;;"- ~ . ~~lniilion iJiiiWrsity" 'n .' .~

Detiych:receives his dipl~ma from school ~ard P_~jJ~,_..,-~~:f'f~~O:::9>J~~:;;" ~~hiP MOney~>?jO"'U~j~~; :~J~orthYille High School graduate Amanda Deicker iiiilJed
denttJOan \yadswtocrth dunng 'aAst Saturday s commence- 122. Or bye-mail' a; .. ';-$28,000 Independent or as she received her diploma from principal Dennis
men exercises a ompuware rena. \'Sal11ocha@hJ,ho7lU!comm.lILl. Gorporation SCholarships ,CollIgan during last weekend's commencement.

Senior Gcoff Calkins grabbed his
.mother and spun her around as she
handed him a diploma during
Saturday's North\ille High School
COIlUllellCement ceremooy.

Calkin's mother, school board
president, Joan Wadsworth, handed
diplomas to the 2004 graduating
class as pan of the 135th c0m-
mencement ceremony taking p1:K'e
3 p.m. June 5 a> Compu .....are Arena
in Plymouth.

A crowded arena of friends and
family members chet.'red the 417
students honored throughout the
special day.

1be graduating students endured
more than one million minutes and
2,400 days before concluding their
North\ille Public School ~'fS.

This year's graduating class
achieo.-ed unprecedented achie\e-
ments, including aggregating 535
million in scholarship awards, mak-
ing the class of 20M the'most suc-
cessful inme district.

More than 62 percent of the class
graduated ....ith a 3.0 or higher grade
point a\'tt3ge.

"1\'C always been honored to be
amongst the best in 2004;' said
Andrew Moore, North\ilIe High
School class president

During the ceremony, Moore
spoke to fellow students WEing
them to effect change in the world.
li\'C\\ithout regret and embrace cul-
tural dh 'eJ"Sity.

Mustang graduate Katie
Kudyba lets everyone
know where her affections
are on her commencement
day with a message on the
top of her mortar board.

"In college and in the future .....e
need to break through the barriers
that truly separate us," he said.

North\ille senior Aram Sarkisian
also imparted .....ords of wisdom to
his fellow classmates.

"You're De\'Cr going to go any-
....here if you don't take )'our time
getting there,n Sarldsian said.

He urged his fellow students to
li\'c their Ih-es for themseh-es and
not others.

"My dad told me, if you 10\"C
....hat )'OU do. you'll De\'CJ' ....'9Ik a

,

Andrew Moore,
Class ptesiden~ NOI1fiviJIe High

SChool

"

. , Photos by JOHN HElOERfNomHvuE FlEOOR)

Tim .Downlng, left, and other Northville Mustangs, received their diplomas from their
alma mater during last Saturday's commencement exercises.

I II• I I I

.~4~Na~tiO'l~Merit Finalists
. ·1National Merit Semi

Finalist
• 6 National Merit

Commended Students
• 64 Phi Beta Kappa

Students .
• 126 Students graduating

Cum Laude (GPA3.0-3.49)
• 71 Students graduating

Magna Cum Laude (GPA3.5-
3.79) I'

• 64 Stud~nts graduating
Summa Cum Laude (GPA3.8-
4.0)

• 94 National Honor Society
Members

• 117 President's Education
Awards Program

• 213 Michigan Competitive
SCholarship· certificate of
Recognition

• 261 Michigan Merit
Awards

•

Congratulations Class'of 2004
J~t NORTHVILLE
~~.. HIGHS.CHOOL
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Mary K. Schubert Shlvsril AgrawalChris BerryGeoff Calkins Momchfl Rlev

PARENTS:
David and Sharon Berry

SIBUNGS:
Aaron. 27; and Laura. 25
Post graduation plans: Attend
University of Michigan

CAREER PLANS:
Biomedical engineering or
computer science

PARENTS:
OimitIe and Momi Filev

PARENTS:
Steve Calkins and Joan
Wadsworth

PARENTS:
Thomas and Karen SChubert~....u...... ,

,SIBLINGS:
Eri/.J. 19; and AnOO.1S"· , •

. '

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend University of Notre Dame
and major in Gennan and
chemisby

CAREER PlANS:
Undecided

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER?
Thomas SChubert

EXTRA-cURRICUL\R :
• National Honor Society
• Band assistant drum major
• Gir1Scout gold award
• Young ute participant
• 'Nyldflfe leader
• Rotary Intetact.

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• Geiman Honor Society {Delta
EpsiJon PflQ
• Northville High School
Department awards in English,
history. foreign language and
instrumental music
• Nat'l Gennan exam quanti
er.

PARENTS:
Sunil and Sushma Agrawal

SIBUNGS:
Shruti.14

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend ~ State University
Honors MedStart program and
major in biological sciences
and pre-medical

CAREER PLANS:
Physician

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER?
My parents

EXTRA·CURRICULAR:
• Adopt·a-student
• Cross country
·Yes! Kids.Mentoring
• National French Honor

. Society
• RotaIy Interaet president

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• Madame Curie Award for
Excellence - Society of Women
Engineers
• Academic letter recipient for
3.5+GPA
• Northville High SChool
Department awards In math.
social studies, science, French
and business.

SIBLINGS:
P"eter:19-"~;" \

post GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend ,Stanford University

CAREER PLANS:
Medical doctor

SIBLINGS:
Tim, 19; and Virginia. 15

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend Yale University and
stUdy chemical or biomedical
engineering .

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
. MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC

CAREER?
My family

EXTRA·CURRICULAR:
• Captain of track team
• National Honor Society
!Recreation basketball

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER?
~parents

EXTRA·CURRICULAR:
• Church youth group
• Football
• Wor1dng (computer anim
tion)
• Tutoring
• Weightlifting.

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• Academ ic All-State football
player
• NortlMlle High SChool
Department awards in
German. mathematics, social s
tudies, and English
• Three academic achievement
awards.

CAREER PLANS:
Undecided

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER?
Mr.JoeCislo.

EXTRA~CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES:
• Vice president of National
Honor SOCiety
• A cappella singing
• Oboist with DSO Civic
Ensemble.

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• National Merit Rnalist
• AP Scholar with hoo'or
award

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• Nati 0naIMerit finalist
• National Council of Teachers
of English Achievement
• Writing award

GPA: 4.0
SAT: 1550
SCORE: 1968.75

GPA: 3.982
SAT: 1600
SCORE: 1955.5

.
1
l

·1
1,

GPA: 4.0
SAT: 1440
SCORE: 1900 GPA:4:0

ACT: 32
SCORE: 1888.89 GPA:4.0

SAT: 1420
SCORE: 1887.5

'-•.

.
. ~'fORMULA , '
Jfere's how we pick the.Top ten high
, IstudantS':'.lJsing theft' 0ffiaaI tran- ' \

kCi'iPts. students can chooSe ~ ltleir , .

Erica CatanachMichael SchmittAmber "Jean Moore Lauren RoccoAndrew Moore

PARENTS:
Allen and Sharron Schmitt

PARENTS:
Wallace and Theresa
Catanach

PARBfTS:
Joseph and Rachel Rocco

SIBLINGS:
Christa, 16; and Maria, 12

POST GRADUATION PlANS:
AI:Iend Dartmouth College

CAREER PlANS: U~

WHO HAS INFUJEHCEDYOU
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER? Mi frieods

EXTRA-CURRICUI.:
• Cross-axmy, trcd<
• Gemm and Freoch NatiooaI
Honor Society
• NatiooaI Hooor Sodely presi
dart;
• Harp aM JDlo Iessoos
• 5efvbl ~ IIRomania,
PoIaOO and the Czech ~
• Ctmh youth groop
• St. Kemeth's Chun:h youth
comrnissioo and mifdIe scOOoI
~~

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• NatiooaI CotlIciI of T~ of
Engish khiewment Award il
writiYJ
• MJ SChOOl' with hoooc" award
·Academk:~award
• Academk: letter and NorttNIe
HiJh ScOOd ~awards
IIGerman, French, Er.J1sh and
sodaI stOOieS

GPA:4.0
SAT: 1310
SCORE.1 m8. 75

PARENTS:
Steve and Tm Moore

SIBUNGS:
MfeJ, 18; Mjse. 15

POST GRADUATION PlANS:
AI:Iend owet Nazarene UrWersity

CAREER IUHS:
Stlxti pre-roo:fae,1XXIlilue on
to rTllldb3I scOOoI and uItinatelY
be redi available v.iel ~
reed care, but more iTlporta.nW,
aNr¥> be -on car for God.

WHO HAS INA.UEHCED YOU
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER?
Mi QraOOrnotheI"

EXTRA-cURRICUlAR:
• C(rfott1der and co-<:apIail of
the FebYship of Ctvistian
AIJietes,
• Co-d"rector and bass gtiIarist
for the Determiled for Christ
PraisebaOO
• 0etr00 Arst Church Youth Choir

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• AcOOemic octIeYemenlaW"'ord
• Academic letter certifuate
• NatiooaI Youth I..eOOefship f
onrn on rood"dle partk:ipant
• Nol1tJv!e High SChool
Departmeft awards IImathemat
k:s, SImiSh am Engish
• Olivet Nazarene University .
freshman leadership award

PARENTS:
Jeff Moore and Mali Anne
Guilobono

SIBUNGS:
Robert, 15; and Eisabelh, 8

POST GRADUAllON PlANS:
AtteM Harvard College

CAREER PLANS:
UrdeOOed

WHO HAS INR.UENCED YOU
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER?
Mr. CrOOn and Mr. Cisk>

EXmA-cuRRJCUlAA:
• Class presQert; PresiIent. Make
A Oiffereoca; NHS Maltt1P;J ~
phoni: tsld; Bat Scout Troop
755; Cross coontry, tr.rl< am
ieId; Ccxaplain, SCieoo:l
()ympiad; NaOOnaI Honofs
Sociely; NorttMIe
EdocatOO ~Mi'fDy
Colrd.

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• NatiooaI Merit finalist MJ .
SCholar, WJ.,A sdloIar-athlete;
NorthvIe ~unit')' f.SStl.
Builder award; U~ of
Rochester tJJmriies and social
scieoces award; U.s. CooJress
SpeOOI COO;lreSSOOaI ~
ion; Mame Corps League Good
cmenship Award

GPA:3.9583
SAT:1420
SCORE: 1877

SIBLINGS:
Oliver, 21

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend University of Michigan

CAREER PLANS:
Study environmental science
and possibly pursue a med
ical career

SIBLINGS:
Monica. 20

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend University of
Pittsburgh and study environ
mental sciences

CAREER PLANS:
Unknown

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER?
Math teacher, Darrel
Schumacher

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER?
Lauren Montgomery

EXTRA·CURRICULAR:
• Young Educators Society
• National Honor Society
• Rota:y Interact

EXTRA· CURRICULAR:
• Senior class treasurer
• National Honor Society
• Delta Epsilon Phi
• Tennis and hockey.

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• German Honor Society
(Delta Epsilon Phij
• Academic letter
• Northville High School
Department award in social
studies and outstanding
mathematics performance
award

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• Northville High SChool
Department awards In math,
social studies, English and
German

GPA: 4.0
ACT: 28
SCORE: 17n. 78

GPA: 4.0
SAT: 1240
SCORE:1nS

I

)

GPA:4.0
ACT: 31
SCORE: 1861

. -
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Milford High School
Kyle J. Chilcutt

Congratulations! lYe are \'ery
proud o/)'ou. What a fine young
man )'ou ha\'e become!

Love Mom, Dad &: Leah

~.":!
~:.}" l-

I, .~4',;_~.:r.,.~, '.o/\.
Milford High School

Robert Lanzetta
Bob, we are so proud o/)'ou.
Remember "Ibelieve 1can touch
the sky."

Love Mom, Dad, Larry & Nick

, . - NoVi High School.' ;:;~';.,j

,_.: Brandon Heffernan; ~'•..i<.6'
Congratulations Brandon. We're ~
all very proud of you. Here's to {~
your continued success. '!i

Love Mom, Z and Ryan

.
1t.~ ..U

South Lyon High School
Amanda deBoer

YOU MADE "!We are so proud
ofJou!
w\'e Grandma, Papa, Mom, Brett,

Aunt Daun, Dave, Michella, Katie,
Kyle, Jordan. Narhan

~~~
!"....
'il

~
Y.
~
~
tj
~f South L)'on High School
~ Cody McDaniels
~ Hoping life givts )'ou more ups than
~ downs. We couldn't be proud,,! GVS
.. • Here you come!!

~i,,(om~
:: .:::-
-,..;-

'j.~
lK
:1',-

I
South L)'on High School 1

Shaun Hellmer Ii
You \'e grown into a fine young ~
man and we are wI)' proud of )'ou. i,

uwe Grampa &: Gramma Kenyon f
~~~~~~ ....a"~~~ ~

South Lyon High School
Kristin Nicholls

"To stm-e. to seek, to find and not to
)ield." Belit\'e in )'ourself, the world is

~ yours! Our lort and support alr\a)'s.
Lore. Mom &: Dad

South L)'on High School
Amy Majka

Congratulations Amy. Good luck in
the future. Always the sunshine of
my life.

, ~ .. I

.'

Love YOII, Grams

YOU
DID.,'South L)'oD High School

Tracy Senies
We love )'ou more tHan )'ou'l/ n't'
know. May God always guide )'OU
through life'S highs and lows.

. w\'e You, Mom &: Dad

~.~ .... ~ __ ~~o_.~ .. , ... _
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Student-athletes 10 ouedime
·Eleven Mustangs miss ceremony, receive diplomas following' competition
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Pomp and Circumstance
echoed through the Northville

, High School auditorium prior to
last Saturday night's all-night
pany as 11 high school seniors,-
dressed in cap and gown, made
there way posthumously to
receh'e their high school diplo-
mas.

The special event was held for
athletes busy earlier in the day
with athletic com~titions that
prevented them attending gradua-
tion formal ceremonies.

"There were upward of 20 ath-
letes who had conflicts ...,ith grad-

uation due to state tournaments,"
Northville principaJ Dennis
Colligan said. "We tried to think:
of alternatives so they could grad-
uate and ended up with' the night
ceremony just before the senior
party."

Out of 20 possible conflicts,
only 11 ended up being absent
from their own ceremony. Some
chose to miss their events in order
to walk with their peers, while
others bow~ out of their respec-
tive tournaments early on and
were able to be in attendance.

The seniors from the'~baIl
team, golf team and some of the
boys' track tearn, howe\'er,
wereb't able to make it in time.

..It went off real weU," hers of the school board and assis-
Northville athletics director tant principals Robert Watson and
Bryan Masi said. "I think the par- Sheila Brown. Masi also attended
ents were really happy with it. the event
The kids seemed to enjoy it as Parents hummed Pop ,and
well:' Circumstance as the athletes

And why' not? It was an. abbre- entered the auditorium and took
viated version of the original photos as their graduates accepted
graduation. Colligan spoke, as did their high school diplomas.
school . superintendent Dr, "It was a pleasure just to see the
Leonard Rezmierski and senior kids silting there in their caps and
class president and fellow athlete gowns," Colligan said. '1'bey
Andrew Moore. Also making an missed their graduation not only
appearance was guest speaker because of something they were
Aram Sarkisian, who gave a para- doing for themselves, but because
phrased version of the speech he they. were representing th~ir
presented at the original gradua. school.
tion ceremony. "They didn't even think: twice

In attendance were the mem- . about missing it because lbey

were promoting their school, their
sports and their community."

Some might say. missing the .
. event was well worth it. During
the day, the golf team took second
in the slate inDivision I competi-
tion and the baseball team won
the District' title to advance to
Regional play.

The event Was a hit for all those
in attendance. Will there be an
encore preSentation next year?

"We're hoping not," Masi said
"We're hoping to set a date for
graduation that wun'( conflict
with any sporting events."
, Sam,Eggleston can be rtached
al (248) 349·1700. at. 104 or at
seggleston@hl.honucomm.net.
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Kelsey Gtnin-Boyar. left.
and Jordan Marshall
played super-sized chess
during Northville's senior
ail-night party,

Congratulations! Northville High School Class of 2004
SIivani Aa~ Nicole AI1xJloyoTayIoI'Marie AoosbigianoKristen Ast6ej ~ Christian cusen AmoIdoTIIOOthy ~ Andrew Amo/doEkacl DaWl MtJr Brett Andrew AsllePOon Joseph AusmanoRobeft Hunt AustiJol<etj Eizabeth ~ Marie
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Margaret 8ljTnekof.flChaei John caIabreseoGeolfrey WadswOI1h GaIIdnsoSCOtt8randon Jack ~ leigh C3sey0AntholrJ Lawrence castrooEt'ca leecme ~ Ryan ~ Derise ClliroyanoJames Joseph ClcaIa Jr.oMicllaeI Thomas
Moore ~ Therese CoIliamiolauren Rose ComoIIyoCartin Marie ConwayoNaIhan watter Cook-EItjse Doud ~ seong Coug/"iiloHatha Frederick Cran1ton-Amanda Jane CrawrordoRyan A. ~ ¥iCfIaeJ CucdoTodd Blandon
CuminingsoEizab AsNef ClJrIew-Brian Norman ClJrriep TlITlOIhy Crane DaJtonoAmeera. Olivia Da'ticfoJenni!er Ji Mi DavisoKofy Geoffri DayoAshJey Lym De BeaPlance WiIiam DeOOeoAmanda Jean DeJO;eroI(ennel James oet.anooAmanda Kristin DefucaoMa!y catherine
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R usseIi leftwichoMatthew Ross l.eY.1:JdoAs1:Jey Marie L.ewis-Kang l.ioRyan \WIiam l.ionasoKdIy Eilabeth LoogoOanieIIe McoIe lorenteoMegan Eizabeth Mactean-Andrew DaWl MaguireoMicheII Rose MahImeistero Tara N'1C!loIe ~ Randall Mallica-Mchol2s
Edwald ManicaoErrWj Claire'Mannisto-Edward Uoyd Marshal-Jordan N'dlolas M1rstJaDoBenjamin Louis ~AshIey Eizalleth MatlJewoMichael Wf'"13I1l Maurel-Megali ~ ~ Ann ~ Theresa McOougaIIoAshley Marie McFa!1an<l-Nath
Edward McMa1JonoNathan Paul Mehi1IoAndrew J3mes Melie-Michael JOhn MengmoRebecca EilabetIl MidclIerTI& Taylor KIistell MigJiooDaniel Wheeler MiJIeroSteYen Jaines MinieroSteYen Joseph Mnich-AIe:li3nder Ryan MoInaroOrew Michael MonlgomeryolatJ ren
EIilabeth Moot~Amber Jean Moore-Andrew Roberts Moore-Ashley Marie Moore-Jessica Marie Morga-Harry Robert MorozoAst6ej VlCloria Morris-Katherine Eiiabeth Mues-Sheny M. Muligan-SCott Cllal1es Myers-Terese Joan Mye~ Michael
Needham-laura!«le NetsoooRebecca Diane N'1CkeIs-Charles TIIllOthy NoIt-ROOert John t/QwakowsldoMela Sue NyzowyjoMorgan Eilabeth O'DoMeII-Cataina Monica Daidaoavistopher JolvI 0aJdand0MichaeI Jonathon ~ tflCholas QehrnkeeTmothy
Hwang Oogol..eooasd BarceniIa Oteylao Travis James QIrernbaoStephanie Mil ~ Tara Kristila P~Stephajlie Am PerseIIs-Ni:oIe Am Peters-Cat1in Arre PetefSOllOJlJienne Lauren Petersooolisa Ann PetersoooMartha ~ PetlijohnoAndrea Jean PettyoEri:
Scott Pfefferle-William Christopher PhiIipsol<athIe Elaine Prttas-Blyan ROOaId PIaweckioJeffrey Daniel Poodel"laura Emily Prenderoast-SteYen Edward Pryce-Alex Edward NIiamolyMe Kathleen RaymondoJereffly lewis Reismanof{IC!loIas Charles Heinrich
ReuteroMaria Shea Rice-Wilf13l1l Bernard RieQnerol..auren Theresa Rocco-Paulina Mena RodriQuez-oSteven 00ugIas Ross-AnQeIa Marie RuizoDevon MadeIyn RupIeyoO;Md Michael Ruprecht-Amanda Morgan Rutan-AI&son Lynn RyanoKatluyn Lynn ~
Orae Sandberg- Tajeshwar Srngh sandhu-Rick lee santeiu-Radlel E&zabelh santeroAtam Gregory Sarlcisian-Joel David Schanne-layne Ashley SChereroKefv1et RusseD SdlJehoJulianna Kay SChlernmeroMich Allen Sc.hnlttoJuIie Ann Sdloenhekleo\laJerie Ann
SchorneroMary Kathleen SChubertoflyan Chase Sea>rd-Jelfrey Vernon SeJIeoRyan FredericIt SergeoMatthew Ba1Xhat Sestak-Andrea N'rcoIe ShaffneroNeiI SCOtt smpero.varun K. SheIctIaroAshlee Abigai SherJmnoJoariIe ChrisIlne ShiaIl-SCott Howard ShiroclcoMart.'3I1
Fooad ShoulCliroCharles Jacob SimI<ins-Tmothy Singleton-Mdlael Brian Sklut-G~ MIChael SrJithoJessb Lynn SrnitIMIstJn Gregory SrMhoMatie TOOrese ~ Marie SoIaricINamie Susanna S<x'QetYiIIe-Ma Alan Sorensen-AJe>:andra Marie
Sperlcer>VlCId louise Speyer-Katherine Anne 5plnaJeoJessica AMe Stamboufl3tl"Gregory Jasnes SteftoRobert QlaI1es SteineroJames Michael Stevensor.-Andrew J. Stewart-TIm Eiza StewaJtoTIIllOthy MrtchelI StewartoCluistopher Thomas StJ'aJ<aoMiI(e Vldu SobuoAndrea
Jt:1I SuJekoVICtOf Ale:Gnder Sollana-Leo Robert SvOOodaoloren Bess TacconelJioMatthew James Tanski-Chadd Anthony TarpIeyoZ3dlaJy SCott Ta'/JOPBriaD MIch3eI Tellish-Sonia Larissa TereszczenkooKyle Alexander lhefer.oJ<atl1arile Jean lhorJlasoRebecca Eizabelh
Tho~ Plithony Thomsen-ff1COle Marie nmmerrnan-Hiroy.Jld ToIlyarnaoMatthew Robert Tomes-Karen E1izalleth TOflChoRad1e1Bel!l Tuclcel"Katelyn Barbata TumWloEiZabelh lee Underwood-Peter MClaeI ~1Shant vaJedlaoKellen M. Van

_BUSfd~AIena tfJCOieVllll. ~~ Roddy V3l\He'jdeoDennis ~,Van ~t\I1IhOnY O. Vda-JafOb Robert ~~rllE:~~ Tyler "Yade-Jessica ~ ~"9¥. f~ WaIte~ ~ W3rnk.e-Ke!1Y.JoAIll:l •. ' ,:,·_s
~Mt;lJaeIaAnn.~~fflYA~EJh W3shJ"g~rmIlYOor«9:«~m~ooqr~~ ygns-Danie!i' Eiizabeth Weme~_'(~WestlaJlolesbe ~ w~sara:~:Yf.~~ John Yi~ ~'«I\f~~ ~7-;;

WolfOfdoRobert Charles Wnght II-Kristin Plin WysocIoosarah Louise Yanachik-Sandra sabrina ZevaIIos '-Kyle Joseph Zielinsi;ioRoss MIChael Ziru-Brrttany leigh zuel1eln.
'Denotes forel9n exchange students that receNed hooorary diplomas. •
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":.l.,'.r Milford High School
,~ Aaron Harntunian
j~ Congratulatioll on a successful
..~ beginning and a promising future.
~ Love Dad. Mom and Nathan

,-~ ~." f!
Lakeland High School I North\ille High School

Tera Neirath Adam Douglas Blunk
You're so beautiful and we're \'ery "For I blow the plans I hove for
proud of Jour accomplishments! you," declares the Lord. We are so
li\'e. Love. Laugh • "ery proud ofJou.

With Love Mom, Dad & Troy ~j Lots of love Mom. Dad & Ga\';n
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~South Lyon High Scbool ~

K)"leKobe ~
Congratulations! It has been ;ii
ajo)" watching JOUgrow. ~
We are so proud ofyou! :i

Lore Mom, Dad. Colin & Audrey ~i
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~: Milford High School t
-} l\latt Pearce ~
~: qreat job Matt! We are ~

l'er)' proud ofJou! ~~3 Lore Mom, Dad. April & Lance ~,
'.
' ....._-----------'

mailto:seggleston@hl.honucomm.net.


Paul Birkholz

Shannon
Pennala

HJgh Sthool: Milford High School
Parents: Lynne and Jim Barimowski
Siblings: Marissa. age 13
Post Graduate Plans: Iplan to attend Michigan State University in the James Madison College and the

Honors College. Ihope to attend law school and work for a non-profit organization.
Academic Honors: High Honors eyel)' semester and AP Scholar .
Extrarorrlrolar Acthitles: Spanish Club. 3 years. Treasurer Senior year; Varsity Equestrian Team,

Most Valuable Player Award; National Honor Society; and Highland Hills Pony Club. 4 years .
Academic lnf1uence: Senora (Cathy) Longcore has influenced me the most in my academic career by

taking me to Spain and showing all of us how important it is to be internationally aware. Because of her
enthusiasm for exploration of other cultures and other parts of the world. Iplan to major in international
relations. continue with my Spanish. and learn another language.

HIgh School: Lakeland High
School .

Parents: Allen and Karen BirIdlolz
Sibllnp: Kevin and Mark. age 15
Post Graduate Plans: [plan to

attend the University of Michigan
College of engineering. [ ha\'C DO(

officially decided what branch of engi.
neering I plan to study, but I am lean-
ing toward chemical engineering. I
want to be a chemi~ engineer.

A.cademlc Honors: Michigan Merit
Scholarship; all-academic all-state for
boys' golf, University of Michigan
regent's Scholarship. Uni\'ersity of
Michigan college of Engineering
Scholarship. Boys' State participant,
sixth place inMITES competition for
architecture. ChanneI"7 Best and
Brightest, and AP scholar.

Extraromcu1ar Activities: Captain
of varsity golf team. treasurer of the
National Honor Society, astronomy
club, quiz bOwl. teen counjuror,ten-
nis team, Christmas in April volunteer,
Toys for Tots participant, and Crop
Walk participant

Academic Influence: Pat Barnes,
the chemistry-teacher at Lakeland'
High School. bas influenced me in
choosing my academic career because
she sparked my interest in chemisUy.

Amanda Baranowski

. !

2004 ALL-AREA

VADEJlIV ·BAM

CeoIJ
Calkins

High School: Northville High
School

Parents: Steve Calldns and
Joan Wadsworth

Siblinp: Tim, )9; and
V"uginia. 15

Extracurricular Acthities:
Vice president"of Nationa! Honor
Society; a capella singing; oboist
with DSO Civic Ensemble. '

Academic Honors: National
Merit Finalist; AP Scholar with
honoraward

Post Graduation Plans:
Attend Yale University and study
chemical or biomedical engineer-
ing

Academic Innuence: Mr. Joe
Cislo
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High School: Novi High School
Parents: Ratna Rao. Mike Rao
Academic Honors: AP Scholar with Distinction; National Merit Scholarship Letter of Commendation;

Who's Who of American High School Seniors; Michigan Math League Finalist; Chemi~Uy Olympiad;
U of M Select Seminars; Blue Cross and Blue Shield Honors Corp; Coca-Cola Scholars Semi-Finalist;
Telluride Scholarship; U of M Dean's Merit Award; Gloria & Carlos Bell Research Scholarship

Extracurricular Acthities: DECA; Seminar Planning Committee; Freshman Mentor Program; Debate;
Spanish Club: Tennis: :-iational Honor Society; Food Senices Committee; Interact Club; Quiz Bowl;
Model US ; Amnesty Intt?mallonal \olunteer; Student Congress; Political campaigns volunteer,
Teens AidlO£!the Cancer Communll\

Post Graduation PI,ms: ColJ.::fe'01 Ln.:rature. SCIence and Art- . Honors - Unh'ersity of Michigan

-Elizabeth Song
Partnts: Jing Song. Jane Yong
Extra-Currirolar Acthitles: International Club President; Teen Coun President; Debate Team Captain;

Forensics; DECA Nationals; National Honor Society Secretary; SADD; Model U.N.; Michigan Student
Congress; Thespian Society

Academic Honors: Mi~igan Math Prize Finalist; National Merit Scholarship; AP Scholar, Honor Roll
, Post Graduation Plans: University of Pennsyh'aDia Wharton School of Business; international business

with conctntration in finance

High School: South Lyon
High School

Parents: Donald and Loretta
Pennala.

E'drarorricu)ar Activities:
~fember of RHOGS (roller hock·
ey league) in Brighton; works at
Lyon's Marlcetplace.

Academic Honors: Board of
controls scholarship; Women's
Society of Engineers - certificate
of merit; Women Society of
Engineers Michigan Tech
Chapter· certificate of merit;
Princi pal's list. .

Post Graduation Plans:
Michigan Technological
Uni\-ersily to study engineering.
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~/ '.. HomeTown Newspapers 11Onors the bes~and. the brightest. .

i;·of tbe class of 2004. Members ofJhe team a~e;selected on
,.:'"'the basis of a mathematical fo rmilia ivhidi co~bines grade .
.~;:'. ,_ ~ :.~pO~{ltaverage,a.n~ ~tandardi~e4·te,~t.~~o.Tf~:,:-.t;'-{ f", ~ . .;
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'Paintbrush' remodeling' goes long
way to remodel cQloniaJ kitchen
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

" .
\
"

•
Q: Our house is 18th cenlUly

colonial - the previous owners
built it iri the early 19605 from a ' .
Colonial Williamsburg plan..-We
want to update" the kitchen so it's
not so "colonial" with a capital C
but still compatible with the rest
of the house, We have a lot of
!2rly American/country·style fur·
niture and accessories, We'd wel·
come inexpensive remodeling
ideas.

A: Put down that liammer and
•think "paintbrush remodeling"
instead. ,. . '

New Colors and f~ surfacing
mat.erials ~ go a I~g way (0 .

changing the entire attitude of. .
any rooni;includin'g a kitchen: .
even if you're DOt changing out
fixrures and appliances.

For example, if your Present
cabinets are wood, 'you might
paint them t<)'relieve thoSe wall-
to-wall wood-icinei. Ditto for the
floor if it's 'hardwood. too (for
good DIY pointers, click on the
Hardwood Information center,
www.ha1llWoodinro.cOm).

You can also slick.up your wall
surfaces without jarring the
kitchen's eSsentially traditional
attitude. If your Walls are current·
ly painted or wallpapered, con"
sider co.vering them with ceramic
tile, Tile is relatively inexpensive,
practical and adaptable enough to
fit in with any style'ofdecorating,
from colonial to ~temporary.

The wall of white tile in the
kitchen we show here makes an
amenaple bac~nd for the

. , room's Shaker-esque attitude,
which is established by the simple
cabinets (from Wood·Mode) with
their beaded doors, subtle colors
and wooden mobs (by the way,
merely changing to new hardware
on your old cabinets can make an
.inJpQrtantJlitre'rencer.~ .. ~~
)~lIn:this'gently updated kitehen,
the o\'erhead beams and tradition-
al touches, such as the v.all·hung

-.: " ,., CNSPholo
ThIs Shaker-style Idtchen draws Its apPearfrom natural materials' ana ,!inCiuttered~Ineby., '. '. '. . ' : . , l'r
plate rack and textured fann sink, J.R.R.:fplkien wrote his epic), Lorien aiid the sYmbolS of: '
add period .channs - without the tables and chairs are the Gondor, piuS the Rohan aDd
spCcifyUlg exactly which period brainchiJdren of two Staffordshire Gondor coffee table, and ~the
is being evoked. resi~~ Ross Howard ~ John Keep It Secret storage ChesL

. B~, who won the licensing For"a closer look, click on
Q: nij I ~ thai someone is ' agreement from Newline www.middleearthfurnituie.Co.uk.

making Middle Earth furniture, Cinemalana spent nearly two The site takes a while to load, but
as in "Lord of the RingsT' My years bonging the furniture to ' you may need the time to save
wife is obsessed with that whole life.:, up: The dining tables sell for
thing. How can [ find out more? Lively it is, too. The Ancient $40,000; the smaller table is

A: Yes, you've heard right Ent Roqnd Table stands on S3,825; chairs go for $2,000, and
Looking for all the world as if Treebeaid's outstretched arms, the chest, $2,550,
they'd been dug up somewhere in The 6-foot-round "One Ring" Rose BOIMtt Gilbtr1 is the co-
Middle Earth, five pieces from table is car,cd with a gilded author orHampum Style" and
"'The Lord, of the Rings" collee· inscription: "One ring to rule associate editor ofCowtlo'
,pon.stanled shoppers at the most ,them all, one ring to find them, Duoratinglckas. Pkau send)'OUr
recent lnternational Home one ring to bring themall and in qutstions to her, OJ Copley-News

.IFumishings Market·in Higli 'the-~ bind thcm."rrhere's ' -&n-ice.·P.O,'&:d20190.-spn
Point. N.C. Actually from also the Darkness & Light dining Diego, C-t 92112-0190, orOnJine
Staffordshire. England (v.here chair, caned WIth the Lea\es of atcopleysd@copleJllews.com.

Bolting branches together:~
lawsuit ~aiting to happe~~~

, .
Q: During lhe really bad

weather with wind and rain, a
young maple tree on my prop-
erty got damaged. The trunk
comes up and splits into two
big branches about four feel
up. One of the branches has
ripped away and half of the
tree is on the ground,. My
neighbor said that since the
leaves aren't wilted, I can pull
this back up and put a bolt
with a plate at either end
through the branch. He said it
would heal itself. Can I do
this?' , •

A: This is going to fallinto
the categorY of digging a hole
and then filling it in. It isn't .
going to take you anywhere.
Yes, you can bolt the branch to'
the other branel1 bul there will

Jbe Iiltl~ '!r ,no heal~ng going
On.The bolt willliave to
remain for the life of the tree,
It's never going to be a strong
area on the tree. During some
future big windstorm, it will
probably tear away. If it falls
on a hOuse, a vehicle or some
person, think "lawsuit." It's a
problem waiting to happen, If
the tree doesn't lool: so horri·
ble that you cringe every time
you I~k at it, neatly trim
away the faIlen branch. It the
tree offends you, remove it
Having two branches at the top
of the trunk often spells trou-
ble. As each' limb grows in cir-
cumference, they begin push·
ing on each other. They are
forcing each other apart. You
are better off with a tree that
has one central leader than
competing leaders.
Competition isn't always a
good thing,

Q: Iam so impressed with
all the phlox that [ see bloom-
ing on the edges of woods and
in wild areas. A person al
work said those aren't phlox
but couldn't remember 'What
tl)ey were~ What is this pink or
white,tail mystery nower?

}\:lh's nota mystery:Tit's-a •
pain in the kazoo. The plants
you are referring to are called

j
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Home
Grown

:.:
Dame's Rocket or Sweet -.
RockeL Its scientific name is,::
Hesperis~, It belongS-
to the mustard family, which ts:
also referred to as the rocket' .•;
family. ~Ocl:et is a gOod.' : :..:
description of the seedpods. ~: :
They look like little cylinderS: ~
with pointed ends that appear ,as
the flowers fade. This oaq\'e of'

, Europe is like a number of : : :
oiher pUshy plants from f~ '::;
away places. They cOme in and
run'p~( the top of QUI' .l#vc: : :

•speci~ and choke them ~L • : •
Dame's Rocket niore tIWt cOm~
petes with n3t.ive plants and :: :
always wins. If you like it and •
grow it, you can control it by : :
removing seed heads hefore : - :
they ripen. In most years, ~: :.
Will he in mid July t.o the begin-
ning of August Or, you FaD jttSi
lel some of the seed beads ripen
and remove the others. It a .-
sbort·lived perennial or bieniii·:
aI, depending on which expert :
is speaking. There are also
spring phlox, bul not found in
this quantity. To tell them apiut,
count the flower petals. Dame's
Rocket has four petals.
Remember d·a·m-e; four letten,
Phlox has five petals and five
letters, p-h-l-o-x. This only
works if you can spell. Dame's
Rocket Comes in a~.
white. magenta pink and occa· .

" llOnally, a purple·pink. In the ,
evening, they release a powerful

, aroma that is a combination of
carnations and cloves. If you
like them and want them in
yOur garden, keep them in
check and don't let them run
amok.. .
• Gretchen Voyle. MSU

>fEttem;onJUving$ton'County_ .
ho"rticulture agent. can be
reached at (517) 546·3950.
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REDfORD - ElIltY ~ or IrsI trne buy- ,
$'S. See em vabl ranch In Redford!
HWwood lloas. ~ frishecS basemert
Wl!ll 3rd bect1Xlm ;rd 15 c:.g<nge. ttIT)'!

12481 00

»,
:

http://www.homtlownlift.com
http://www.middleearthfurnituie.Co.uk.
mailto:atcopleysd@copleJllews.com.
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, Northville's
"Downtown Historic District"

AVOID REAL ESTATE
• COIlUllSSIOHS

~77GoF1atRate.com
\I Edwards-Broker.
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BYFbIS1I1J011~2~l!on-U ~1IlIl~1Il>Oml ~
~larOJ1*I"~CIf"~-hhoII- ,

uqu".. $IIIJ:»1lOld>311onUq ao<:.t",...... ~.-~1bIgI"'~----~
IfI&!iQl 11ilJlXl Dca.IIiIIDl'2 ~ em. ~ lII>Uq ..
~tab-2C1f<lll~~--.
_S1Ull~1..5IlJt4--'IIl>folIIII".o,.-.c.t
.w.5C1filll~~ IlOtJWiood.
toiEul2Cl.s.»ClrWcxm15~~ftIoQIIl .. ..,.~
~_~1Ialo.IGJbclI«O_
PfOl£YS29!I$IC~Rrd>l"~.J~"'~"
~""gas.2C1f.~

!O'Ell S2lUOO 1lrcl>3 ~2 ~ M>-fn'r ~ -
~Ar_IT""d~carlll~In"""'DedL
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From the mid $300st
On P0Ci6 Rood I>eN>un
&de and Wixom Roods

......$549,000 -" '
~~ locatioo for this mtticuIously restort'd circa 1860 Gothic
&.rmboust. Four bedrooms, 2 full baths, forma.Iliving and dining rooms,
toully refurbished kitchtil, 8rtat room with firtplace. Period stOSitive
amenities including wood plank flooring. antique moldings, wra~around
£roar porch. Newer roof, plumbiog. electrical, furnace '" AC Truly a
showpUce. and JUSt a shoct suoll to town!

-'-ca//--
SAM DmBLE
(734) 738-2980

I

I--~..

11°S1"AIe 517·546-9060
WIDE: 800-531-4449__ Websfte:

_.- .... c-.n aw~ors.com

:204 West Grand River, Howell

(248) 471..6644 :

, r
, COMlNGSOONI

So-.a1I c(f Glrn,ary.
East ciW=m Rd. 1

• • "t-~~~ ..

(248) 86S..1~16~1,

From the low $4OOst
On ~brook Rood.
lIZ rmk ncnhci 12Milt

_ ,.: .,' .:(i4s>'~~~?1:;j;

~
WILLOWBROOK

• J A • 101·

From the to... $4OOst
On ~brook Rood,
1/.f rruk nort1t ci 10 M~

t P!lICB oon M().IlN.Ml.IiY Sl&ECI T:l1>oAla 1""IO:i11CrcE SOO t:lliK1 FA'XS U.CI SfIG' 'Q,6 lit I SIIiH IOe WUlJIIII:)(X lit* S£E ~ R:R tn\lS SfOG' l::ol WI w:xn..uos I..t SllOl HUS rllQOl WI u.c
____ Quick.Delivery Home.J Awilable At AIl Our Cor.trmmitiut ----,.--

............................................................

lilt-III~i'l+~5d• 1'~1:'~1Il.UU.JS'IWQSE1MCES,t •• '\ I
i• I~ I.: ..-:.j;:"

. IN II. "::... . ~J.., .
• ....... 9

-_. -'.

." -

VACAHTLAHO
IWlTl.AIIl SCHOOlS. tB'&n:l Fad, IJelIrtune D1lIe) SOl.d1 d.cner. East d.lJS.21 ScMc~4 aae
_Spctbpcn1Ca1 blllOl'e rtiFWd 1nl~$1~

/UlCIN v.w.ET satOOlS. PiIt:el B• Ss1OM. EasI a1 r~ WIl flo;)1 Goocll:alir:n wtl tis
wooded 5 IlCII paICel f'Ilr!I8d & ~ Bmg '1M lases! $125,00l.............................................................

('

HARMon
Reell Estate

100 W. Grand RIver,
Fowlerville

517-223-'9193-
www.harmonreaJestale.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8:30-5:00 Sat 9:00-4:00

Evenings & Sun. By AppL

TOO HEW FOR
PHOTO

."

....
.. ~

"": -'.
"

http://www.harmonreaJestale.net
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KAllBURG TWP Opea SuDday
June 13. 1~pm.. ~ w-
illi near ~. 3 br, 2 balIl

• Open rJnCtL Dexter sdlools.
garage. bsalI. custom decIl 01\
t acre. BIIdt ,II 1m,
$215.000. By Owoet 11621
W Lane. off Stnwberry Uk!
Rd. 134 ....~1914

JlORTHYIW: OPEN Sun.
.b1e 13. 1· to Ssm 45174
Mayo Dr." Connanwa Hills
Sub. ~.~ 3 bt~ 2 bath
raocII; tU(11wood floors.
upcIaled ~ u $259.000
24S-~2· 24H83-4041

I I

PIJICiJlEY OPEJI sat &12-
12-2. 27 F'llIIdridoe Dr. U36 W
to HoweIIId. S. 10 ~
E Fabulous 4 be. coIoRaI 01\ 1
acre 'lrI3 talgarage. S294,9:lJ.
KellefWil"I2JlIS. 81G-227·S500

SALEM TWP· OPEJI SAT. &
SUN. 1H. 2 Ice. 4 bed. 2
bllh. walkout 5212 7 We.
S259.9:lJ

Hel~~ (2-4$) ~

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
aduI ~, knmed"13le
0CQlpw)'. 2 br. bsmt
$57.900. Cl'l0SSR0ADS REAl.
ESTATE. (810)227-3455

NEW 3 UOROOM
WIt/I study II !lICe sub. Urge
ClJI-de-sac 101 wllawD &
maMe trees.. UaIl)' quaily
futures Me intl $276.500.
Mn_ Craft. 810-229-2752

ImllCeCtlft. COllI

merON SCHOOLS
Inus IS HOMEI

Brigh!iA and dleeI1llI 2 stacy
home 01\ tarp!! Iin4seaPed sb
W1tb peaceIIlI Y!tws 01 I/le
oountry sOe. Grut Iloor plan
W'Ill1 J 900sq fl. tom-enltnt
k4cJlen and ~ area leads
10 IlICe deck. ConlfOlUble W-
illi room wilh gas ~ fire-
piau. ~, 2's car
garaoe and more! Tyrone TWI>
12359 Peabody OflYe.
S228,9:lJ Enoland Real Estate
(810)632-7427.

PRICED TO suil Hurl)'!
$170,000. boat docUlg prM- IY OWIIER. 2 SlOCy. 3 bt,
1egeS, Slmrterl)' l.k. One 2 _12 'tal alliclled qarage,
ur garage wI2 bonus rooms onlkoot bsIOC. aJ remodeled,
and one 1 5 ur garage set OIl 623 acres. wtpond and
~een porcIl 2 leU IWI ad<lilional detWled garage .. ;.
100ft. road frontaoe. 210 ft. $369,000 (810)252-9298 '. ~
detp. Appfox. l000sq It. 1 '
bt. po$$ 2nd. 1 bath, fll" IWIlWlD lAKEEsims t·::
place, updates are furnace. Hew Construcbon, beautdul
r"()f, tloocvIg, exterior paIlI & wooded su waecess 10 Un· • ,
more Knot!)' pent ltlroug/l out field & Handy lakts. 2300+
ado rable 1952 Ioq cabl/l. sq tL. 2 !to!)', 3+ be., 2.5 balh.. •
loundatJon re36y alladl bouse 9 It. waIkouI. 1st tloor mastec - :::
wfoaraoe, The neJo/lbOrhOOd SlII!e. ~ 'l'o'VlClows, 1:1-,
IS safe, fnend~ and welcom· II. g real room. lorma! jjnng • ~
I!llJ eaa for Open House dale $315,000 Hartland Ar1lefU.'
or appol/ll VteW by appt. onJy , LlC Budder 1248) 939-367!i' ....
NO AGEh'TS' (810) 231·1493 .:;

.:::-

..:!

~
-AUTO"

Prlnle PI rty SpeclaI
Place )W aulo ad, 11
June of 2004, kl aJ oor
HomeTown' Greensbeel
Cla$SIfieds. lor 6 clay$, 4
line fnitlimom, andd
your Yehiae does not set
tal back W run for" 2
add4JOllal Meks tor Iree..

Call todayl
888·1199·1288

•.

10% Discount
'''RENEW&

SAVE"
June SpecIal

Renew your ad and asIt
!of lhe Apri special and
receMl a 10% IflSCOUllt
off Ihe cost oIl?Ol ad

. Call
888-999-1288

today[
• Some rest11l:tJons

·Ai m::trkrelllJt
·Gn,. :-~tiH

LIatroaly
·lInt 1St lot qed" 1#

m:eln tiMor/ill

HOWElL Open SIn 1·3 pm.
1805 fisk Ad 5eWded 7 5
acres Il/pond & pole barn.
Hoene pcofessiomly remod-
eled 1800 sq.fl nncIl wJM.
!shed walkOut. $369,000.

'For informatIOn, tal VilOO
lcrttJand at The Uicblgan
Group. 81 D-8«·2266 and
• / < , 313-S04~706,

UYOIllA 18328 AoraI. 3 bt~
15 bath. Open House Thors,

. sat. 11-8pm & Sun. 1-4 pm.
S159.9:lJ wwwJostship.llEtl
18328t1ora1 1ollSI24059442

BRIGHTON Oat PlWU,tOIldo UYONIA O~ SUN. 12-3
OIl 00lf course 3 br. 3.5 bath$, 9O~ J.=E. of
2 fireplaces. 4762 Pl/Ie EJoles SPacIous & 1llOdem' ~
Of. Open-sat & Sun. 1-6pm. .•./ 1260 sq ft. Ranc:Il, :3 bed. 1~

• i ,bath. RellOViled kilcllen &
BRIGHTON Open Sun.' 14: bath. Iinished bsml 'A1buiIl'ill
1980 sq ft.. 3 bell; 2.5 bal!I, bat. New rool (2003), newes
Oak cabinets ....{jrm room WIndows. neYI appllaoces (al

.wll'orepla~ $254,900. For stay). wood deck. corner lot.
more )nTo MHO.com. 101 2.5 eat garage. CIA.
1~ 81G-22S<l262 734-513-4020

'BRIGHTON OPEH SUNDAY H ,NORTHVilLE OOnlown.em Rlxboro Ct., H. off Open Sun. 1-4 131 Rayson, N.
8rigIllon lid. 10 Bcoobwood of M.1ln. Eof Center, Custom 4
Meadows. W. of Sauer Rd. in bt~ VlClonan. $600,000
RoIino UeadOws Sub. 2034
~ tt ranch wi 1000 sq fl
frinshed wakout lower 1M!
on 1t acre wooded lot wi pond
& 'lrildife. 3 be. w/4th in lower
leYel 2.5 bath, oreal room wi
wuIled ceiIi'Ig. natural lire-
place leads to Ig. wrap around
deck. Ibary, Ig. Ialc:hen incl.
appiarus. 2.5 garage, close
to scbooIs, downtown &
xways. S309,9:lJ 81G-229-
0S89 Grealer MJc;tugan Really,
134·558-6336

READERS: •
$INee many ads are
from outside I/le local
area" please know Iltlal
you are bayIno before
senclilq money.

I!.ro~ (i)

, I·
PINCQlEY Open Sl;n. I .... pm.
1575:6 w. ~. ,1768 sqlt.
coloQIaI on 2jltres. $235.000
134-498-80z:4

1,851 SO. FT. RANCH.
on 2 5 acres. located on
pnvate cul-de-sac. CompIeIe
remodel ill 2000. Hardwood
1IoocIl9. 24x28 F~ Room
wrtII call1edraJ ceillngs
$245.000 (8fO) 227-4291.

Bedl SpmrIIIf KaHIl
2200 sq. tL. fuI IJIIiIIShed
basement, brick & wood,
mature trees. 1.4 acres. nrst
floor Iaun<ll)', qreat room
./flreplace. bookcases, lIel
bar. 6 panel wood OOOrs, A'C,
screened In room. 4Ox18
ded, master bedroom w.talh
& walk.." 2 112car qarage.
3763 van Ambefo. S286,9:lJ

586-994-9706

BEAUTIfUl 2 STORY Or! 2.24
acres. $219,9:lJ. caa Fran. NEW CUSTOM RANCH
century Rea.ty, (989)288-3998 $215,9(X) 4113 UeFartln. off

... Rolston. (248) 627·1237

FaC1llIDtt.. Hills SUolls·
1200 sq. fL, hardwood fIooB.
updated lllcberl & bath. new
furnace. 3 bedrooms & bome
office area, fenced yard. aI
app~nces. Brinks Home
Secunty, 1$I l100I Iaundl)',
mainltnante tree exterior:
$159,9:lJ caa 248-390-2495

MOTIVATED SEllERSl
2000 sq fl. 4 bt. 2 bath,
25x40 pole bldg. pool 'If! dedc
$193,000. (517) 52H320

Homes e

-

-~.'·.."..::•..·· .,· ~
Searching for

a Job?
Find one onli~e at

www.homp.
townlife.com

PRICE JUST
REDUCED'

5 Acres. 1300 sq. It. ranch,
38R, 1 112BA. 2 tal atIacllell

garaoe. 24x36 pole bam.
cau JdJ 0 1:-21 IIecl
248·343·8983

~~r~'[- I U ~
'- ~~i:: --:.~_.DOWNTOWN AREA Herre lor

sale bot ownet', 618 'WhI.ney.
800sq fL S140,OOO (810)
225-9129 after lOam

... ·RWEFB1lSlll
Ill1lf tt dn:Ist 'PI se'Ws! 48R,
2.56A ~ 1l'Q'bt. ~ ..'eel-
BQld.Ilas:Err.'~~
Il!nI\lIn' & 21'i dosds. k7t II!-
~u SA 18ft !At J:3l S3O,!lII
JactIe Ie*t 1115

.-~~
IlIGIIAIlO & lIUCI WE :.~
POID! 1800 Sf rardI
./4BR & 2.58A. - ..
CoolpIetetj updated w!rrN
patI1l, carpet & floors.
Unfin 'll!o SOOabIe as a 2Ild
IfI1rlQ Mea. 1st IIoor laun-
dry AI sports Duck late
llrmle9es (Cb 370)
$2SS,llOO
IIo-a CIIarlId: r11D

- ~
~",
• Io •

\· "

Ho">'es e Hoones e Ho~es ~

Tenants wll love the convenience
and lifestyle of this in-town
duplex! Clean, easy to mainta;n
and already leased, this duplex is '
ready to go at $314,900
Call Melody for an appointment

Melody Arndt
Coldwell Banker Schweirzer

41860 Six Mile Rd.
Pager: 248.272.1477

1111

COMMERCE $450,000
No 2nd LooIc Needed'! Gooonet
Kitchen W/tprite Coootertops,
Stunning Mslr Ste Wlbay
Window, French Drs To Deck &
Glamour Bath, Gr wtvaulted
ceiling, Gas FrpI, Open FIr PIan,3
season Sunrm w/skyl'9hts,
(OENOOWAN) 688-870-912

GREEN OAK. $299.900
0nea1 Lot Backi1g To Meadow.
Stately C%niaI Wtfrn W31k-out U
W/gt, 5th Bedroom. & Office.
Newer Cpt On 1st Fr. Stairs, &
Upstairs Hal, Newer Armstrong
Fr In Kit, 2.5 car Garage. Fr WI
oat !P. Maint·free Ext,
(OENl1SAN) 888-870-9123

LYONS $399,900
. Own a titIIe bit of country with a

atouch of class! 2 112 acres. 4
bdrms. Great 1st ftr master sUter
Open fir plan soarilg ceilings. 3+
car garage. Close to ~
(OESlY3aiEN) 888-870-9131

NORTIMLLE $349,900
Freshly Painted (03) Wfrnmed
ClccvpancyI Blue Heron lake
Front Wlprivale SY.imming
Beach. HardwoOd Floor In Foyer
& Kitchen. New Kit Appl's, 2
F"repIaces. 1st FIr Laundry, Extra
Deep F'l(Il.owef Level(1OCldIn Sq
Ft) (OEN04BLU} 888-870-9123

Thb/ldng of (hanging rarters 0 ~ffires? Why '/01
join Ihe Nllmber One ColJ~1I "ker Srhll'eilur
leam in ltfkhigm/ a"J Ihe MiJu' I Regio1/.Call for

ml olllslam/b,g caner op rllmily.
NORTHVIllE·NOVI so III.YON ..\fllFORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(U8} H7·3MO (148) 437",*'00

NOVI, $354,900 NOYI $268,500 SOUlli LYON $270,000
"the Best or Ount>Mon Pines'. AbsoUely Stlmi'lg. Straighl Out Outstanding cub appeal sIloYis
4bdrm Colonial Localed Deep In 01 A Designer ~ In ike a model. Island kitchen wI
$lb. Professlo:'.a:i tc.-~$o-~ovj Perfect And Wlfabltoos 5th Floor breakfast area. SUlken family
Front & Back W/privale 2 TIet' VIeWS 01 Pond & Woods! 'Wt:JN! If room wlfiteplace and slider to
Deck. Bright & Open f)oo( Plan. You Want The Secuity & Pnvacy Florida room. master sute wI
Neutral Colors T/o. Prof. F"1'lished or A Gated Entry. (0EN00120) shower and jet tub. Home
Basement Wlfamily Rm. 888-870-912 warranly. (OESLY23OA!q 888-
(OEN32FOR) 888-870-9123 870-9131

Phone In, Move In ... · .,~"-.1f4!!M{t\I
Q A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250 IiiiMiIiIo meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest r~te-by 118 th

of one percent for the life of the roan' . "'-
:J beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED,or pay you $500'·

1·888·767·8616
• Apj)rO'o'ed, COINelllJOllal purtllast loans ooJy •• Sl;~ect 10 venfcalJon oIlende(s prICe and other restnet>ons.

..·.......·,·... >..
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HICKORY MEADOWS 0 .
M·59 between Latson Rd.

& Oak Grove
Lauury Condo's starting@ $165.900

Full basemen[$, 2 car garages,
open dally 12:JO..5pm

Oceola Twp. - Howell Schools
517·552 ..5120

Ingham
County

i
J~
\••

"

! ,

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG

HEl.LLMNGSTON COUNTY 0
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYItIOUTH •WESTlAND
-aARDEN CfTY• •CANTON

.' f:;l$e,
I _.

Sou1l'l SIde 01Slrawbeny Lake Rd. I·
. belween Mast and Merril Ad: ..' ,

Single Family Homes, Detached
Condos and Retirement CotUlg"
from the Mid 2OO'sand Custom

Estate Homes from lhe Low SOO's
WoocSands. Wellands, Prairies and Meadows 00Yer
183acres of !his breatttalang 2n acre 00l'llIT1U'lIly

734-449-46~5
www mysticrjdge.com

o
!·, '., . .(:
~·

" .
To advertise
call Sherry

517548-7375

Commerce Rd.• 1 mile W. of PIeosGnt YaDey
Premier Building Sites

Brighton Twp., Hartland Smools
Easy Access to X-Ways

Bring your builder or use ours
!l Bl()'844·2201· Bonnie Lone or
~ Bl().844·2298· Christine Migfiore

~ !! ~m~onGro~
!.....~~.....'"':.~,:::::.....:L-.-:u.~~'";;'i:I,~ __.....~-::;:::.~:;1:-=j i~"'r- ~.:~'; ..--.-:-;:-7:1 ....~~_...~===:JIS

-.,.....",-@:\'-"---l r";;·'U'r:::-:-· ....7-=--... ~

~q)/ ~ tD I M[~~.
.~ - ~: :1 j~1'1nn<t.

LUXURY COUNTRY ~ n ,,<~ ~~ .. ~
ESTATE HOMES ~ ~ Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,

S· $379 900' ~ ~ across from Lake Chemung & Pubtic Access.
tartIng at '. E }j Homes from the Mid $200'$

N. of M-59, between Hickory r: :t Model Grand Opening.
Ridge & Milford Road t ~ (517) 545-1300 &

248·889·7768 f [; (517) 545-7580
.tti' ~CRflFTo (~ ivonhoehun~ey.com
IJia.oI"fhmts.lnc. ~ r ; bingham·homes.com

..... ..:;::;..l"':~~-.z:::.~"hila:::m_~~"C".;:....... I. I ') .... -:;-:- ,.~ .... "':i:::-~;:-:.J:~mTmr::
....

:

. Hometown (1) H Viii mVillage of Marion ometown I age
Neighborhood pool, fitness . ~ of Ann Arbor

, ~ from the low $200'5center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schoo)s Libe~rtY/5GiORidge Rd.

i 1.5 miles S. ofI-96. W. ofD-19 !
~' from the low 200'5 to $300'5 I _

r~-<. _~ (517)540.13~.1 L"(754j'302~1·000
~Ui\9)

To Feature Your New Homes
Call, Sherry at: 517-548-7375

sr'aiDs @ht.homecomm.net

.
I'. ,

.,
t

.......... ty ..."'~"""'. "" ~ •

. :...... .( ..
"~',

. -. ., i{
" .. ~: .....~4~.. . A.' "'4.j'll . • 1

'L~~C:~e~
Sfngle-FamTiy Homes frOin 240's .

on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile
West of Grand River. ,

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229;.2752

www.advancecraftcom

.,- ,

.:

. , .
• ,,"'t ~ .. "':~:·~')<.~:r""J"

RES .RT LIVING ~ ~ .R Q)
at Villaa:of Oak Pointe ~ iSS°lt!ta 'arms

L" In Howell
from t~e low'$300's Single Family Homes
5rightoni~tJ. 2 miles w:est on 1+ Acre Homesltesl
of Downtown 6rightQn Ranch -11/2 Story - 2-Story~ _@oo.s

1"I" 0' .u,,_.

(81O):~?~~..._,;L~.=~==~=::'~~==,'
I

I
l &2 e _iC&:&t:M&

. : "-

•. I'

NEWHOMES FROM

'*289)000Ranch, lonial, Cape Cod
Old S. 23. S. ofM·59 [0

Bagin~. ow. 1;\(2 miles to
FO ENAUER FARMS

&naifiJ Wrtl ~ in -Jds. ri4mt.oJ wfli"t
tr6ds.. sA(-, 'IllftnhM Wllllb /r.qrr.

(517) 545.~OO HanlandAssociates
. I

/,..
j I
, ,,

Hometown Village ®
of Wa'terstone

from $198.900
Seymour Lake Rd" west of
lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

~

(248) 969-3200

.... .. ... .~- ~ ....: ..

NICHWAGH RIDGE~
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 ,Mile

1/2 Acre Lots, Wooded & Walkout
Homesites. Custom Homes

248·486·2643
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DOWITOWI HISTORIC
bouse will f!I¥II _es. 3
w~ 1 5 ~tb. 1100sq fl
$155.0». (S~7)~25

HOWElL 3 Bed. 2 balII, 2
acres. 6069 Lanoe. fOI' more
kilo &', pa: flWWJiNO cocn.
Idl, 11162': $169.soo. 8y
0wDet 511-640-1029

I.

REDUCEDI 4 br. 2~ billl
Colonlal L.at~ ~sac 101.
LbI Pointe Sub. $211.000
Uust sea. 81 G-032-4a73

__ WATEIRIIIIT:

~ .. breadllakil9'yft c111
spOOs'Mlle ute. R¥lCh wi
38ll. 3BA. rnwd ~

~ 2 Qt' atlaciled ~
caa W, Ii) C-21 Meek
248-343·8983

.#It..Read then
~ Recycle.

RAlICH. 3 be.. 2 cenmic baths.
2 car attached onoe. lamiIy
room, mostt,o fristIed bsml.
screened IX¥tIl. !ala access.
$169.900. (517)545-7594

T1tOMPSONIat8YInJacma.
new 2,416sq.J. 3 bf., 2.5 balII.
$310.COO. (517)881-7149

204 incx~~ 2 blocks from
downlown. lnorouod pool,
double lot. one 01 a land!,
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BEAUTIFUL Au ~ Fnnch
Country Home (lO 2 acres.
LoIS of trees and priYacy.
3200 $Q.ft. 6 bedroom. 2 li
balll. fomlaI Mlg room &
cflllilg room. Colmy kkheII.
Iamiy room wiUl nalInI Slone
IirepIace, waDI: out basemerL
POSSIble retlta1J $379.900.
2~ 248-685-2671.•

• \\OOdcd Site on a Qui« CuJ.de.sac
Backing up to a Woodtd PML Walk to
the HiddenWe Prnate Marina. Beach.
Community Building and Amphitheater.

; Con\'enirotto USo23 and 1·96 in the
Acdaimcd Brigh ton SdiooJ District

'. Access to a1kports Hidden Laie
• A..-ard-loinning Builder of the Year .
• ExceptiooalValueal $i99,300

. '
BY DWXER 2,S00sq.ll.. 5 br~
15 acres. r~ mide &
out. waIliIlg disWlce to
dowrtowtI & Iales. $225,900.
or best. 12'18> 684~

COIIIIER~U lIilforfl
t.1 acre lot -..tape
Cod by Omega, 2300 $Q fl
u.. 3 be., 2.5 ballI. den. office.
tnshed bsml S705 fold Rd.
$299,900. (2.a)684·9332

-_ ..-
!t .41

LAKES OF
NORTHVILLE

42299 Crestview Circle. 4
BR, 3-112 bath colonial.
2904 sq. ft.. side entry
garage. beautifully finished
basement, sits deep in sub-
division. $408,700

BILLS OF
CRESTWOOD SUB

47140 Red Oak Drive. 4 BR.
3-lf2 bath colonial. 3280
sq.ft.. newly finished wlo
basement, backs to woods.
3-ear side entry garage.
$675,000

BEACON MEADOWS SUB
13596 Westbrook. 3 BR. 3-
lf2 bath ranch. 2693 SQ..ft..
beautifully finished base·
ment, backs to w09<ls.~
side entry garage. 6-484,900

TRAILS OF
LOON LAKJl) SUB

1131 Parkview Court. 4 BR.
2·lf2 bath colonial. 2943
SQ..ft.. built 2002. ~ gar
(one sIde Is tandem).
$351,000

HOUSE YOUR BUSINESS
- Commerc1a1 Property
138 Ann Arbor Tr. 2178
sq. ft.. updated kItchen.
large formal dining room.
large living room, plenty of
parking. $250.000

LIVONIA GARDENS
14942 Arden. 3 BR. 1 bath
ranch. 1029 SQ..1t.. beauti·
fully updated kitchen. large
fenced yard. 2-ear-attached
garage.8158.ooo I

27827 weat ChIcago 10 Aerei, 8eftD lIDe
3 BR. 1 bath cape cod. 1352 ~ Canfe &: Twer Rod.
SQ..ft., updated bath. large SP~lts and Perks available.
fenced yard, hardwood·.$6 easement off 7 Mlle.
floors. new furnace &: CA. . Horses allowed. NorthvD1~
Country setting. $175.000 mailing, S. Lyon schools.
, , $450,000

4.9Acrea
seven MDe between Currie
&: Tower Roads, lot Is not
splltable. perked. sur·
veyed. Northville mailing. S.
Lyon schools, 8250,000

MILFORD
We SOIlle n.c l!lis wi be

!be perfect boIIle. 1100 sq. ft.
4BR, I 1/2 8A, 2 car QaliOt.

IUOCI YlIIey Schools
Cd W, Ii) C-2111ect
248-343·8983

HERITAGE,,~
MllRlftO VUAGE-- $119,180
• SeIIe(s to pay dOsIng cost
3BR. 1.SllA, 1365sq II, fln::ed
rW. gmbo M!.SI2~

IRI & HTOI-PR ES TIS IOU S I
New PenrlSuIa Condo. s:tlljlarmr clMIoIimeIt ~ Iron
kM $»)'snap.

IW'ORD.-S625.aoo • 4 Bit
38A, (2) t/2 8A, 3,534 sqft.
Pool. l1lI bsmt. all bl'M:k
home. UlSI24051122

111m WE...$1R,511 CanaJ
froaI aDS across llle street
froIll aI $pOrtS Wbile Ial:.e.
28ll. . lllA. Gape. Cod.

•ULSI24057246

IIllFORO VlUAGE
COIfD0 ... $219.500 38R.
258A, 2 car oaraoe. wfout
bSIIIt. tota.lly 3.068 sqft
I.lLSl24O;1695O

IIIlFORD ... $l99,900. 3B!l.
2BA. luI bsmI. 2 car gaTage.
¢ate Iol UlSI24051700

IIIfOBD-$2I4.. 38R. 2.5
SA. 2 car garage, Il'out bsnll.
2,188 Sl1L UlSI2404 7059

llOSL$llUIIiTolati rem:xl--
~ ra-dI, 3BR. 2BA, 15 ~
1t.! bs:Dt. UlSI24049789

IlFOllI_DwT Wll Ham
PMr.~"VZil:llS69.9)j
1Jl) 125 a:m iii Pmon Ild..
backs DP to ~ M.
S295.00l tEl iii
(248) 684-8894

STUNNING 4 br. 35 balII
toIoRaI. secluded w-dMac.
1l'OOCled prerrwm Iol ff1lShed
bsmt with /lome tlle.altr
()ptn SalJSun.&12-&'13.12-4
45610 Emerald Forest. 1lr~
&TaftS409,9OO 2'8-349-1075

3 BR.. 2 ba"JI. custom Ranch.
open plan. wa!toIJl RtIJMO
$249.900. (734) 878-6088

ATTEIiTION BOATERS &
SPORTSIWlI Great 6 )'l old

.Ilome wJaccess & dock prM.
IeQe$ on all sports laJr.e. 4 br..
3 fuI baths. 2100sq.1t. huge
deck. Very molMlled Wlerl
$199.900. CaI UVon Miller 0
734-276-4936 or KeUer
Wiliams Rta/Iy
734~24·9400.

PUTNAM TWP 2 br. 1 bath,
awrox. 1425 sq.ft. ranch. 1
acre, 2002 pole bIdo askloQ,
$174900 rn·9S4-0 161eves
734·320-0874 Ie.M messaoe
Yilla.e 01 Hislonc home. 2
br. eomplelely renovaled.
new rurnace plumbong. elec·
triCaL Cherry cabinets. Granrle
eounle~. hardr,cod rloors
throUChoul reramlC.
$170000 (810)923-4994

So~lhLyon G
9225 P£ER - N off of 10 Mlle.
E. of Rushl0n. 2000 sq.ft
1lI-leYe1. 5+ acres. 2 ponds.

Horizon Real Eslale
(734) 458-1110

BY OWIIER, MolMled SeDer!
4 br. 2 5 balhs. 1,670 $Q It
finIShed bsml New updates •
$218.900 2'8-425-5307

BriQhlon .•

I
l

~,

I
l Joan Penrose • 810-844-2219

jmpenrose@michigangroup.com

... '-'~..,., 7~ ....:,..;J.,. .... .,.r

109 BROWNING DRIVE $184,900
LOCATION! walk to downtown HaweD.
Great family home WIth 3 bedrooms, and
possible 4th on entry level W1th half bath
connected. Fenced in backyard W1th deck
off family room, 1,5 baths, 2 car garage,
unfinished basement, HoweRSchools.

IllIGHTON. 4 be., acre 101.
100ft. IronllQe. Woocl1and
Ule.. $4S4.900 810-220-3211

UllDEJI. II&CASUN tAlE :
water, woods. prrncy. 45
lI1IfIUleslrom 1~·275.
1 1/2 SlOfY modem blitII
home. l,700sq ft. 2 IIlth.
lSOlL of sandy shorelile on
220ft. deep lot Garden, swVn.
fl$h, relax. $305.000 :
811H35-124O 81o-5J3~1\

T1usday • .Mle 10. 2004-GAEEN SHEET EASTtCflEATIVE lJWoIG

BY OWNER
3 III bed. 2 full bilh.
SI~,9OO. ()peQ Sat & Sun.
~ 323 Prraton.
IW, W. off Ponlaac Tr.
243-485-3875

CfDAR RIDGE SUB. Roling
wooded 112 acre klIs. Paved
streets. Tenns (586) -484-4247

om SUN 1 It 4. '
O. Go" Chn,1 ?3627
Sawoms Ct H South Lyon. 3
Bed. 3 li Ba!h. llarllwood
floors i:l kfte1, kJtcbea, aDS
powder room. Gorgeous
.,.chen. 1$I IIoor' master svsle
wi Jacuzzi. &lIshed basemen
wI wet bar. Iheltro room. bil1I.
wI saana. and morel
S459.900. __ JocaIgem.com
for pictures and virtual fOar.
24·hour I0Il !tee recorded 1IlI0
al: 877.WE.41olCM Property
10706. ,

SOUTH LYON. 1500 $Q. fl
colonial 3 Bed. 2.5 bith.
~rge deck, finished bsmt.
hardwood floors, wooded 101.
lots 01 uPQracles. Beauldully
landstaped cIosl! 10 sdlooIs.
$245.000. (248) 486-0056

MEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 Ill.
wJTuI bsni. bacls up to binl
sallClllal}'. WIth appliances.
$144.950. CROSSROADS
REAlTY.810-227·3455.
STOCKBRIDGE •• NEW con-
Slructoo. 1232 $Q.ft. rarch.
rua bsml wlwindows,
roughed tor 3rd bath. 3 Ill. 2 •
tuB balll. calhedraJ criing,
c a 1.11 acres. $155.000.
caa DaD. rn-~f

BY OWIIER - BeautJful 3 bed.
2 bath ra nch. all updated.
newer btchen. furnace, CA.wmows, & sid"1Oll. LO lot
Must see! 1269 OtItL
SI85.soo. 248-960-1621

2 FAMILY HOME
F1awIesS 3 bedroom urul
down. shor;$ Iile a model.
Kce 2 bedroom und up!
separate utilities. base·
ment. garage. $224.900.

(248) 881-6900
ARST AMERICAN

3 BEDROOII. 2 bith,
1.400sq fl ranch. 5 wooded
acres. Hartlwood floors. 2 car
QmQe. Bsmt.. air. BlNl 1999
$250.000. (73-4)047-4785.
dlys. (734}332-4 726. M$. .

COIlllERCE 4740 Fairgrove
lJl. lJllen sat 1-4. BuiI 1998
2200SqJt .. 1lI~ 2.5 baths,
woo6ed lot. cedar deck. mas·
let SUdtl"JKUZZi, tlaytilJhl bsml
u. $329,900. 248-366-9167

T1IIS GlIIIGEOU$ CGLlIIW.
4B!l. 38A, lintshed basem!nl.
3 car atliIChed garaoe. Greal

~ neiQhIlortlOod in Wa!Ied
l.ake IlIslnct.

cau .,., 0 Co21 Meet;

248·343-8983

Li ..:r.ijslon Cc':~ly e
FOWURV1LLE Quality cus·
tom buill 2 story home w/3
br~ beautdul wnp around
covered porth, dayioht WlIl-
!lows in bsml. gaS fireplace,
twdwood floors. paved dnve-
Uf. $239.000.
PERRY· Kce ranch w/sjlit br~
floor plan, 3 br. on 2 33
acres Be3u14ul landscaPlllll.I IIlCl pallO for enlertUlinO &

< ~' 3 car omoe. SI58.ooo.
S HARTlAND-Condo IMlIIJ 1

I
br. wfdoorwaU leadIIllJ to
paoo, great Iocatoon lor this
starler/retlremenl home. Near
ShoPPIIllJ • a.1d x·way
5117.000
Hent.1oe GIolAC Real Estate.
621 S Gra:l(l, Fowlerville. cau
80ll HIf'~ 810-227-3150 or

,i Sa1dy Wred 517-403-8187

Ho~ -.

~~ VI::. AJTM: BUILDERS.' DEVELOp.
nle aknost'aA acre 41M:3 ERS & ENTREPRENEURS
........ 2,~.ft. $350' 000 ~ This Is tbe dream borne
....... """"'C • ~\'e been l\'W'lg Ioc. House

oone/lOllle.com 107747f IS 90% complete, You cus·
243-921-0519 248-685-3498 1on1!le the Il!enOI )'OUI W'Zf
IIIlfORD YtllAGE PrMlt wooded Illy .. acres
~ reslored /listone $095.000. C3II Brad. Keller
home. 5 br. 3 baths. Ig. Iol. Williams. W 8. 1248)626-2100 .
$289.900 (248) 400-5168. roAII$lYE CUSTOM
1248) 685-3203 a~brd ranch CMf100b 00ll

COllrse formal IMlIIJ &
dllllno. orut room. 3
bedrooms. 3 I baths, walkDut.
4500. sq 11 lolal 3 caroaraoe $549,900 12400524
AlIce R04Ielfct 734-147-7771

eftS. 13.(-424-9329

mEJ

OlOE TOWN ... PlYMOUTH .

liTelcome to 401 Padfic Ave,
Endearing comer in OIde Town Plymouth

Eye calchlng comer property in thaI select nook of Olde
Town Plymouth is ready for Ihat serious buyer. A rambling
ranch w/large rooms and qUJlilj" hardwood from that prior
era. 1\vo full balhs, a nifly finished basement. a Florida
room and a special backyard private hideaway.
Landscaping thaI sets Ihis one apart. Newer roof among
updales and a craflspersons garage. Home warranty to this
new Plymouth buyer. .

Qvqrlty f.afy ....
• 1nIeri« DesigI'SIKe ~ Chorm dle Buyer • AI AppIionce$
• ~ Roof. Centro! Air, fumoce • A Nifty Kikhen·SIn kl8e If-,e

aid olhen Center 01~ inM ra'ldI

For more information please call:
CHARLIE JACKSON ~

(313) 820-3102 - I
. 41.860SixMileRood ~s'WJ 8
Northville, MI48167 :=:..-..=-..::-:. ~

OIlftAllO Hewer borne. 3 Ill.
15 ~ ~' $117,900.
CfntuIy ReaIy, (989)288-3998
DU1WID Pr!lly rnaMacttlred
home on buOO comer Icl 2 car
attached garage. f~ room
wi fireplace. Sl22,ooo.
cecnry ReaIy. (989)288-3998
DURAlID AREA CouOOy borne
on 112acre. $98.soo. CMlury
RuIy. (989)288-3998

lliIlcltA Lab $1"-'00.00
CooipIetdy redone CoClage.
Deci. 4 season porth. Shed.
L7730

IIIroII RiYuiroat
$214,,".00 Bo3C dock &
aeteS$ 10 1he d-.ain a lakes!
ilol.tIIe b. floc'na Il1l. he(
tb. hot ~ 2 car ~
OecUml
IMrlraat $222,900.00 Fish,
C31CIe, aooess 10 Ore l.k!
~ 3 BR. 1460+ Sf. FR.
LR.1a'gc MBR. c:arhedoI cd-
rrg. newer .. ~ we!, '-t.
lI3Ct & red L77 ~2

~ $36',900.00 S BIl.
3831 ~ i... tIcdr. w~
pool sam. 0lktlSNe fad.
wood tn. sprii:lets, 3 eat
g;I: L7798

IIar1bDd $39$.000.00 ~ 8R.
w/dmA. aI sports lake.
130' a tR frorUge. dock.
mall.re IreeS. fIenly a rm. 10
trtertai:l! l780S .
Howell' - 120' Lakefrool
$469.000.00 /oJ spa1S ~!
25{lO+ Sf. island I:l.'ance.
fr'epIace. 00ing rm.. ~
~L77SO

GlADWIH· 2 bed~ rand\, 15
baIh. 2.5 tal' ouaoe. .5 acre
wooded lot wNt 0 fl of
fronlage 011 prisbne, non-
motor. stocked ~ HunlIng.
AN nearlIy. S175K. 734-3OG-
6428 or for photos.

scottwl23@yihoo com

F2rrrs!K:rse Farf"S e
-::RIGHTON. 10 !leal/bM;
rolling. secluded. spIitUble;
horse/oOII acres surround a "
be., 4 billl waI:Du1 lower \eYeI
home. 2 drM'w2y drdes:
$100K landscape irlCII#lo Z3
malufe tile spruces. 7 Std
barn.!tIS new 12ft high
24t32 steel Mding. Borders
on Woodruff Cleek. ~
OCC\lllarlCY $499.900. Owner,
231-487·1684 or Kr.e RW
Estlte.810-227-1021.

':"l"~"

Rtal Estate Ser.-.cH ~

ACT NOWI •
Local company QII buy or •

lease your house FAST •
A7J area. any pnce ranoe

Gal HlOO·321·3609
24/7 recorded ~

BRIGHTON 5178,000. 2 1lI~ 2
baths, fort. bsmt~ oaraoe.
Close SOx~. 810-229-8783

BRlGHTOM 8ealulJIully dec0-
rated in ext. cond. ton·
house. 2 be. 15 bath. 1 car
oaraoe. finished walkoot 0I0'tl'-
Ioob:lg pond. S169.900 Call
for awt. 810-229-4965.

l"'~9slcn CC"~ty G

..

CALLAN, REAUORS'
12411685-1588

MllfllnS Rancb; 5
Splrttab1e Acres- 4 Bed.
3 Bath. flll w/o. 2 fp·s. 2
car Gar. Frontage on 2
roads. eas-i Splits. can
f~ delalls! (~-9S9)

Milloi'd eoloalal, .SAc-
2002. 4 Bed. 2.5 Bath.
w!l. story. Foyer. spirt
staircase, dream
Kitchen. Mslr SUite, fp,
LJb wlFrench doors. 3
car Gar $309.900 (K-
2924)

YxantLand· "
$45,500.00 '. Lake

and Doc/dng!
;;,s9

s
DO.OO canal

Front - GaIIagJ1er Lk
$99,900.0D Howe1I S
acres.
$135,500.00 View of 2
1akes! ·1 acre build site!

Howe1I $11 D,OOO.OO 2
BR.i bath. spacious flr
plan. Pond view. fenced
yd. Nice dedc. Ig. mas·
ter. L77S1

F 0 W I e r y I 1'1 e
$168,000.00 Coootry
Setting. WeD kept 3 BR
1ilIlCh. Part. finished
b3semetlt with krt.. 1/2
bath.l7761

HA.RTLA.ND
$170,000.00 .. BR. 2
bad\s. Fenced in treed
yard •. ~ deckl(lg. ,
association beach. ror
swimming! All s~
Handy Lk. Oversized
garage + shed. L7772

fbrtland $175.000.00
3 BR" brick front
ranch. 8eautJfuI remod-
eled kitchen. fenced
yard. 2·1/2 car gar. All
sports bke access.
L7812

tbmburg Twp.
$175,000.00 WeD main-
tained. 3 BR ranch.
oversized 2 car garage.
Access 10 all sports
lake. L7774

White Lake
$195,000.00 3 BR
ranch. lake access to
Little Allan lake. Ready
to mcNe in. L23112126

5 ACRES $239,900.00
(Her 2000 SF. 3 6R. 2
baI,hs. loads of updates.
YJUfe galore! Pole &
horse barn! Creek too!
L7793

REDUCED! Howell
$28-4,900 3 BR ranch. .
bit. in '99. 0Yef 2000
sq.ft, fireplace. formal
DR. volume ceilings,
par1Iy fin. bsmt L7749

Fabulous -4 BR
$389,900.00 Formal
BR. open floor' plan.
isIaod ~chen. 1st fir.
master w/'uuy bath. 3
car garage. l77 63

10 ACRES
$.466,9DO.00 Genoa
T.""., Wooded selOOg.
spillable land. 3 B R, 1 sl
flr. MBR. soaring cd·
logs. all season rm.,
office. 2 tier dedc. beau-
tifully landscaped.
L7807

ACREAGE, POND
$.495,000.00 Brick 4
BR.approx. 3000 SF. 4
baths. gooonet ~chen.
finished walIcout, 4 + car
garage. L7747

See W1Ua' """ " pflI;Jt:IS Il
~COTI

rll0l227-1111

Highland Latefrool
Ranch· 130' fronta~e
aU-sports Duck Lake.
Beautlful lake view at
wide end of canal just
before lake. Fp. CIA. rlll
Bsmt. 2+ car Gar, sprin-
klers, Florida Rm.
$354.900 (1-1792)

Mlllord Village
Colonlal- 4 Bed, 2.5
Bath wI Birch doors,
11aIian slone Kit coont·
er. marble fp, 2-tier
deck. 3 car Gar, 2300 SQ
111 $283.900 (0-611)

Wblte Late, 1.9 Ac-
Cape Cod. Spirts avaiJ.
able wMr:w of White
late. A re place. 2 car
Garage, Basement, pole
barn. $325,000 (0-
4301)

Hfglliand PeUibone
Late Front· 4 Bed, 3
Balh wl95' lake
frootage. Huoe Kitchen,
1st /I Mstr Ste. 2.5 car
Gar wtwor1c area Over
2000 sq ft. $319.900
(0.543)

-Millord Glen-· New
construcled
Wedgewood in the
Vill.1ge wl3 Bed. 2 5
Bath, high ceilinos. fp,
1st f1 Master Sle. walk·
out lower. Over 2200 SQ
rt. $289.900 (M-780)

12481685-1588....~"=,.. 1~{c.J- "

""!crd, ~ 1J..!ord e

830 Milford Glen Circle (off E. Libelty).
Wondetful4 MrmI2 112bath home ~ffinished
basemenl. ISI floor rtWta' 9>1 WI &: bath. 1st
floor laundry. Redaccd to $314.9\1(1. Open t100r
plan. All kitchen appl!~ suy.EfIli (248) 685 ..1588
cuu..~R£ALro~ (248) 763-2497

"

mailto:jmpenrose@michigangroup.com
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! l; .
NORTHVILLE • KiIlos w
oilers COOQet1lNe iWIg we.
2 & 3 bedroom TO'IIMouses.
1.5 baths, incl IllI basemenl
Price range S92.ooo 10
S 122 000. 1ltQ01Iabie. Cuh
salt oUt 248·349-5510

NOVI 2 Std. wll.5 bath.
deuched garage. cmlo ass0-
ciatIOn fet Includes. pool.
QJrbage. tellN$ courts &
water. (248} 344-0051

8RlGKTON • B'( OWNER
3 be.. 3~ baths wlf"·
I$/led watkool bsmt
2700sq It. 041Mng ~
GraNte counlert~.
valllled ceiings. wllofl. 2
car QJRQe. BlIghlon
Schools. GrealIoealJon to
downtown $229 000
(248l7~1133.

HipIand Condo
$135,900.00 2 8R. 1100
sq. ft., vaulted cdings.
loaded w/upypdcs.
Garage w/~. L7191

Bri&JIton $141,900.00 2
BR in H3mi1ton Farms.
rnshed waIIc.cxA. walle n
mseu. dedc. Ln82·8If&IIton $149,500.00
2 aRcondo in~
Hils. mnacwle. 2 h.t
baths. bsmt.. & garage!
l7122

HowdI Condo
$249,900.00 3 8R. 3 fIA
I)alhs. End ..... ranch. fn.
!shed Iowet' le\d, fR'
place. eathedraI ~ 2
car pt. L7710· .PrestJPous PIne Cleek
Ilid&e $429,900.00 3 8R
rondo. 1st I\ooc' master
Me, soaring cedings.
library. d3)iighl ...1Ildow
basement GR w/fltc·
place. Iibracy. oversized
<led. 2 car gar. L

~ wDJlIltVS , ph:#Ds It--~
• 1'101227-1111

NOVI • ~ WfSl' 2
bedroom condo. F'1Ilished
bawnent. 1 car 6etaehedoaraoe 248-255-2040

SOUTH LYON • Open Sun..
Hpm. 510 Reese. PontlaC
Tr & 10 MIle 3 bf_ 2.5
baL'ls. 2 car garage. bsmt..
new appl\il"«$ $169.900
248~44-()406. 248·231-8818

V~~~'acturpd Hc~es GD
so '1lWlI Save up 10 $30.000on a _ bank repo 500 +
aYaJL1blol. OI$COU nl HomtS
866-251-1670

Ad Fastl 3 bed.. 2 bath. 2040
SQ It. IluQe master bed·
room 'bathroom. $03,900

800-»1 -5133 xS

BRlGKTON, DOWNTOWII. 2
bf. 1112 bath. bsml, carport
$115,900 (511)548-9388

1I0RTlMLLE'2 ~, ranch
. condo on Bryn Mawr Ct.

Hl(IhIand lakes·Lake VIew.
nw pool and clu bhouse
$148.900 CaL 248-342-7846

DIVORCE SAlE
Please lau om my
payments. oNy ~79 per mo.
sea utJIul Arr»sh hal'ldcralted.
oem LovedIll. dIShes rduded.
~ Wef'Ci at800-369-951a

Fealoll Ita rtlaa' area Colt
ra:lCh 3 bed , 2 bath. 1624 SQ
ft Iod. Fastl $71.900

800-304-5133 l8

BRIGKTON. MINT cond.
1,400 sqft. bricIc ranch.
~. + 1.1DOSQft. finished
lower 1M!. quiellocalJon. Clly
amenities. 5 minutes to x'~,
$215,000 248-623·2092.
810-231~795, 248·379-35S4

NORTlMLlE • 2 bf, 1 bath.
hvdwood floors. newly
upda!ed. $115 500 Will pay
up 10 $5.000 III ~ costs
1248) 330-4660

The Enclaves in Novj
S268,500

High Rise Lifest)'le, boasting
gated entry, elevator access &
single level living!

Prestigious Links of Northville
$375,000

Meticulously maintained end
unit wI 1st fir. mstr. 2500 +sq. ft.

Tanglewood Golf Community
5489,900

Golf course & noods on 3 sides!
Fantastic end unit nllst fir. master
& finished walkout loner le\el

LOT RENT
SPECIALS

3BR. 2BA. aD app1i-
ances, separate laundry
room. fireplace & more!

$54.800

2002 MODEL
38R. 2BA. refrigerator.

stove, dishwasher. •
mkrowave, garbage dis·
posaL Nice lot! $28.000

2003 MODEL
3BR. 2BA, aD appliances,

CA, separate Iatmry
room & more! $33.800

Others Priced From
514,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
OlSeeleyFll.

N.clGrd_
beI.~ & Hagg!Jtf fl:ls.

caB Joanne or Sue
(248)'474-0320 or
(2481 474-0333 @

II's '(Dln14 bed.;'2 balh. t!J27
SQ It.great room Wifteplace,
S18.9OO 800-»1·5133 x2,

mill. It.
• 3 Bedroocls • 2 Ballls

• GE A;IpIiance:s
, Slc)iotts & LIore

QUAUTY HOliES
SAUS OFFICES

In No¥i
at IDYl Meadows

1ll!Qprs Ad. 1 .. west rll'= ~.
..,lrilS.dGmlfMr

(248j 344-1988
Scx.ch lyorVUiilrd

at I!IslJatDI Place
Dfl s-j;d-PMi~ ~ 153 IlmS

m.~~
(248) 437-2039

In Wixom
at CDaIIierce Meadows

Dflll'Ja1Rd.,4.1rll-9li

(248) 684-6796
ItiWixom

at Stratford Villa
lJIW_ Rd.! 5.. lesld~96

(248) 684.9068@

!lDlDdlate Octlpucyl 3
bed~ 2 bal/I, 1680 SQ ft.
beauttul Mall aroond porch.

800-»1·5133 xS

lOVRr 2 BR. wi carpoI1l/l
Higl\land. MI Onft SS,99S
CaB John (248) 887·1223

Mm J. How, 3 bed • 2 bath.
1848 SQ ft. kitchen bar.
ISland, $59.900.

800-»1·5133 x2

CoM~s e Ccrdc~ ~

VIRTUAL 1=TOUR -_
AVAILABLE •

2 bed:ta:ls I and I b1ff:1l ba. hIldlll)1e '"" Olott I ISOIDtll ~'I'l
appbl.lI!I ~ fbn. IlDt doscIlD4 p;lIlII)' spa. \(iamc ail-
IIJ1, SOllllIII]=' ab:m I]>1aI. zd Iia: P'Jl'l%lOI. r.a ;ma cor
PIfC. ~;,-" ""'" 8:lblcy <l!l!I: -. bca:dII bori
nil: 10 Hzr, \ l.I.I.e. lIlOlMlelI tdler aIy 10 d.eISJ 10 I!low cr. m:I:II
kV IIId ooSDc pboc:>i all s..a H>zs. SlS9.coo 1.92<·)

248-320-7330
248·684-1065

Can Meiody to \ie" these fantastic homes

Melody Arndt '
Cold1\ell Banker Scbncilzer

41860 Six Mile Rd.· North\ille,:\I1 48167
'248.272.1447

Wonderful Homes in Northville.
f w.t<rfTont on M)'Stk taU
I ~u.ttd.SI,099.900I POOd to odI :at $999.000

I A ueat buy for ~ Mocffi home! This home has all the ~11s & "histles. You "ill
nt\er want to leave the fabulous Ltchen The 1st floor master swte is a dehght.

, And just ""alt unttl }'QU ~ the fanustJc finIShed walkout lov.er leI d

I
Ed~ 2+ Acre Estate I
Located III one of the most prestigious areas of North\,lIe on an incredible 2 2
acre lot ol·erIOQItin.ga pIcturesQue ...indmg stream IS a one-of·a·Jtind IlIXlUY I
h~ bwlt by Fnnk Bauss. 4,452 sq ft on 1st & :rnd Je..ds, 2.487 sq ft. In fin· :I ished wlo lower level I st fir master suite Ne\er lISted before. ull for add,· I

I tiona! dctalIs. S1.198.000
I

. I Reoonttd Historic tlon>e
: <>ripnaIty listtd 5469.900

I ~~~,900th ddl f L,_ . ~--~ th' .. f --~--

I """'"lC\J III e ffil eo ru,,,onc W>Ulct Yo, a panoramIC "ew 0 a ,",UNJJ,g
stream &. ~chantul ",oOOs. Seller s t mer 8 eus meticulously renouting
this horne Entire 2n~ floor was add~ well as fab sunroom & fantastlc MBR.

I Ne\\er Idtch~. baths, el.-tmor. roof, furnace & Andersen I"ndow~
:~Condo
; Ilwlt in 2002 BeautIful GR ....,th flleplaCC; !o\ell' Idtchm, ruce size BR's,
, :attached ~uage. decorated In neutral tones, It s all r~3dl' for )OU to mO\e )our
: 1urruture m &: efljO)! $214,900
, 11'oods or Edendem Bar2ain
I 0ribnaJ}y J..mod sg;9.900
I NoW~OOO ' .
I Bwlt in 2600 by ownerlbul1der. this home has been pricro to sen 20' ceilmg in
I GR,:2 SUircases, 4 maso1U}'FPs,beautIful Ltchen "lgrarute" 1st fir MBR 4-<:u
• gUl.&e. Mmy upgrades throug}.ollt. FinIshed bsrnt ",th GR, mchen, dOllble FP,
, :2 BRs, bath.
I FanUStic RftKl"tion

I BUllder/Own~ SP1r,edno ex~ In re-enginttring and enlargmg this luxuri·
ous belUty Won<krtul cedar shin21eextcnor, ImP9rtro flooring; granate Ltchen;

I
I'le\\ wmdows, doors, plumbing. d~cal. hl'lC, the lISt IS endJ=-. 55i8.000

E'.Fr<n<h rountrymanoc •
• . 1isttd S I 150,000I NoWS 000 • ,

I Majestic.&. 10\ell' ··approx S«XJ ~ ft. 4 BR 3 1/2 BA mast<:tt',C'Ccnestled on~tlnUStiC I acre lot 3 FPs. 1st fir Master BR SUIt... Wonderful sunroom Ol·t't'·
I g .....oods.

I Farmington Hills Buy
, Qripnal/y 5409.900
I Naw 53;9.900

I
lo\Lbcely3)00 ~ ft home m Me~"brook Park· a lot of space for the monC')l
~.-Lra;;j.l.R.DR. spacious Lunefl ,,/island &: new hard"ood fir,Sun room .....on·"",I'" ramlly Rm • 4 BR, 2 1/2 BII
Doo.lllo,.-y, l.uxun' CencI",

\ In the heart of q\Uin~ oownto~n are f)e\, 2 BR. 2 BII condos "ith 10ldy
~t(Mn. I<nftMal<l cabanets, graTlltecountcn, ~autIful baths. There is ~tIlI time
lor)OU to make chOICes.uHlor lkulls. PncN from 5299.900 to 5354.900

Sunday Open Houses
Couo~ Pbc<: Condo
20836 Gknba,~ Circle· N of 8 M,1e. E. or :'I:"'i Rd9PeIl 12.-00. 2:30 PM
lO\dy 2 BR condo deconted In neutral tones. Its shows ocautlFul!y Co!J1Qlcx
has c1ub1l<luS<',pool &: tennis courts. It·s a "ondcrful place to hIe'S 129.900
T_fOl'the~
60 I NO'li!ie •• S. of8 Mik. E. of Cmttt
QpaI 2.-00 • 5:00 '
If)oo Io\e the charm of a 1920's Sears home .../original doors & woodwork, and
large mdos~ sun porch. then thIS home is fO( )OU Nev.' ,""noows & carpet,
many other lmprO\'ements. Also there ISa se-p.mtc Guest House- presently rent.
ing fO(S5101month S399,900

AD '"uo north" fM
19737 O<ment • S. of M.in !ie. W, -of Ctnrtt
9r<n 1:00· 4-00
Piesmt OWT~1'S h31e ~~ stopped ,mpro\ing thIScom Foruhle 3 BR, I 1/2 SA, I
1,740 ~ft, home. NlCtly dtXorated an<lloC~tcJ less th~n a mile from down. I
tollo'l'l, it nas upd.1ted I<Jt,hen & baths, nt'\\" ...1ndo.....s, nev. hud ...ood fir in I.R !
$229~ I
MdicuIous EftcutiTe IIM>e I
1735 J 0...ttill Court • N. or 6 M.k. \\: or S1>ddon i
~ 1:00·4:00
LOaded lloith suoerb ameuitk$ and SItuated on a premIUm lot thIS Woodlands ,
North home offers jwt about C\erythmg )OU could want Hu,gc kitchen '
wrlSland. 2 ·sided FP.Cl'O\,n mokhngs, Pdla ....'odo,,"$, multIlc'\'Cldeck, awesome
decor and much more. $737.50;>

To see one of these wonderful hom~ contact
Phyllis Lemon

Professional One Real Estate
248-640- 7952

, • , ,f" l ~ ('" .......,:

~

VISit O\w New Website For AI Of
Our CurTenl Homes For site At

~ ' ... w¥Jetl '18SIIIcII._
• __ ~. Fast, Easy, Free Pre-Allpmall

I.1Sl your home wilt me a'1d J d posl)'OUl islIlg ().'l oar new webs4t.

Summer Special

...,., -""""'"

Ru,," T' .. ." II. 3 bed. 2
bath, lronl ~, $15.900,
Udlen island.

800-304;5133 x2.

, SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

~

• Free Pre-OualiflCatJon
• Easy Financing
• Ready To Move Into
• S500 to S600 A LlonIh Too.w Your Own Horne
• Over 100 Lots To Choose Fro m

lot Rent $99 per month for the 1st year!
Let us move a repo of yoor choice into
Higland Greens Estales and receive

"'thenew home lot rent speciar:
call Park ~tes at:

1-800·391-3011

ticrtt.,,~lp G "'Grtt., 'e Q)

S,adoa 4 bed. 3 balh. 2128
SQ, ft.. .'parents rttreat
$81.900 Ilmledlale 0ccup-
ancy 800-»1-5133 xS.

The~nelti~ ..~,
1.v;,.£,,:.:, ..,

';'''J~::r= ~~~
TNs 1~sq.ft..

3 bedroom. 2 balh
new for 2004 and featur

• 8lJrTll w kildlen
• Large iving room

• LUXlJrious master suit
• JUNE SPECIAl
J,J New Homes

come with a Big SCreen
GriI and Lawn Mower

"
11 HOlIES Or;t!er ftlallCinO.
3 brs. 1 bath., new carpet.
SI,OO) down. $l35/mo. Lot
rent ~811-506-7391

I

POUCY STATEllEIfT
AJJ ~1lUbishedin HomeTown
is Sllbjed to the t:oncilions
stated in the apJ icallIt rate
card. copies ot wticb are
MiIalll! from It.e alMr!is.
ing ~rtment.
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand Rm. HoweI.
toll. 488-43. Il511~
2000. tfomelown
Newspapers re;eryes the
nohl IIOt lo~t an
aClve!1ise(s : order.
HomeTown Plper5
~ rM<. have no author·ti to .~ 1his'11ewspape(
and oNy publicllion 01 an
acIYertJsement sial constt-
tuIe final ~ 01 the
adYerti$e(s 0nW. Wllen
more lIlan one liserlion of
the'same adver,isemert Is
ordered. no crecll will be
gmn unless" llObCe of
typographical Ior otber
erro:s is given10 tine lor
correc:tJon befc, ~ the see-
one! inseMn. "" resp0n-sible fOf ~~;.;;
Pll~~~MruI
esbl! N1'1!' II>~. in tbis
newspaper is Sl )jeCl to the
Federal Fair Ho$ing 10. 01
1968 wllich ma1es I iJegaJ
to advertist "41Y prefer·
ence. 1imiU~ or IflS'
cl1minabon.: Ths newspa.
per wiD not Iblowing Iy
~ ~lor
real estaa:wtJiGl is in VlO-

Ia1Jon 04a Ouc read-ers are lief inlonned
that all gs adver-
tISed inlllis rleIlspajlel' are
availibIe in an ~ bous·

~~1ed3'~
72; 8:45am). I
Classified ads may be
placed acalrdhg 10 the
deadIiles. Adve1lsers are
respon$lble fCY reading
their ads the fi"st lItne «
appears and reprtlllO any
errors tm'Tle(f lilely
HomeTOW1l Newspapers
WllInot issue creda lor
WOfS in ads liter flfSl
incooec:t insertJC n.

John Goodman
."The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908·2799 Pager

..~.

TOP 10/0 NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers fIrst

Service + Dedication'" Results

CLASSIFIEDS
To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4438
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1l'888-999-1288 Toll Free

eM'£; • 11=1
vrslt our Web site at www.hometownlffe.com

~m1!:!~'1;:;:~""'''''~:==;:.~~~.ic~ii';l~~
M~~ll_W~'_~1J~~~"IlII1lPkd1"-'~
1ll*:ll ....... '""'IIlIoirwog~ ......... l»3f.hld-._ .... Q6QI$I7).
5e2000. __ ~""""''''r'91Im''oa:''IIl.-''''''''''_1:>oII __ 1ll-'
..... ro~"llIIll"'_r4,", IlloClIc*r\fA .. ....... 1CCOIlQra rlllI
-...n ... _IUI_ono_"' ........._._lIOcrdIOlllDt~_ncllct'"~""_"""I&_"_uc:mdiao_Ilw __ II<ll....-b-..-.n __.Al .... _-...n; "'"__ ."""",..IlI __ Fw-.gAd '" 1961__
..... _ •."vmnra,........"" lbI:rr.lrliJlo\-n._"mll:lowlnQlloa:"lll"'~b....__ .._"',..IIw-CM_ .. hereIlr_ ...... ~~ ..... _.._III..OCJ,IiIhlIusn;DPll<J\Il/'I_fR~nC9S3_Hl n.t45U4

00sslIIed 0 IIlIJ Dtptaced ~ ...... """"_ ~ nl'lSllClStliob raoing _0'" fnl .....
__ r4'"l1011"l1..,..,.".~~_~llIInolIs!ueCl1lClllb""""Illo_fnl_1Id_
e.- ..... ewor-.- ....pIodgod" ... _r4"rlU~ por., u'lll _rlllJlIl
1lcllsn;~l'n>.qlcUh_ .. OR:Xll7OQOr4IlC11"'1 .. _~InllIllOl1oolrlgIll'Ol/'3ll'n
...,. ........ 110 lom1ln .. _::x>usrq IloCalSI '" lOCI,a>IaI; tdgIIII" _lIt1QI\ fquaI Hcusrog ~ ....
pt~IU.ulg~I·_rl"'-"lIollco-

338D SaIeaVSaIeID Tovonlhp
3m Sol.tileJlfuhW
3400 SOlAb Lyoo
3405~1la-

0'e9:t't
3410 frO)'
3415 U10n late
3(20 Wa5ed ...
3423 Walerlord
3424 'fia)re
3430~
3440 Weslllb:lnlfiet:l

'3«5 W!sllim
3@ MIlelate
3460 'Mrlmct: late
3470 WIiamsbl
3480W~
34~ Ypsin
3500 Genessee" CWty
3510 b1mJ Coully
3515 Lll()eer CWty
3520 tN:ngstn CWty
3530 Maaml CoulIy
3540 03l:Iim CoulIy
3550 ~D:uty
3560 WasI!lenaw CoulIy
3S7O ~ CoulIy
3580~

tbnes .

3SOO OCher &b..Itm Jbnes
36DO ~ CIISlaIe •

~
3610 CaJ1lIy Ibtles
3630~f;ms
360 ~ Eslale Services
3700 New Ibne aildets
3710 ~FttSale
3m Qrdos
3m ~es & Towmooses
3740 LmJfacUed Itlrnes
3750 .Iktxle I'omes
3755 CollrneroaIille For

Sale
3160 tbnes lhler

Conslructlon
3110 L.akdrool Property
3180 ~ & RIver ReSCI1

Property •

319l Nor':lern Property
38DO ReSCI1 & Vacat.oo

Property
3810 Soulhem Property
3820 lds&~
3830 Tme Shin
3840 I..eastJllptaca To &¥
3B5O ~ CcaIracls
3860 l!ooey To l.oWil<m«
3870 Real Estate Wa1lfd

Vob 'e Homes ~

LYON TWP. Double WIde. 10.
lot. 3 br_ 1K baths. fireplace.
$10,O»tesl 248-44IH lG4.
5S6-S44·16041eave message
WHmIORE WE'85 Patnot.
3 bf. 2 bath. double wide. aI
appliances. new CA, hard·
YoOod floors in lllchen.
S29.9ClClt.lest. (73.4) 44~292

WHITMORE Lit. REDUCEDI
3 br, 2 bath cIoobiewide. all95-
anteS. $23,900 810-231-9510

Nort~ern Proj:erly e
WWKACOUNTY

5 & 10 acre parcels, 000d
roads. S of KalUska 011
HlQhwof 166. E of f11e Ulte..
~auli1ully wooded. S3.900
per aCt!. (810) 227-4240

SOJlhlyorl G

• Custom Homes
in Green Oak
Township

COIIIIERCWJ
DIIIUSTRW.

SAlE OR LEASE
3880 CetDe2rJ lds
389:l~

Re!ai For 5ale
39lI !kJsIness ow:nmes
3910~

~
3930 h:ome Property For Sale
3935 h1ISlnaI & Wnlwse

For sale
3950 Ollice &JsileSs For Sale
3955 Ollice Space For 5ale
:mo klYeslment~
3980 la'd

REAI.lSTATE
FORREHT

~~
.col0~
4020~
4Oll~
.4Q4O Rats
~ ttmes For Rent
4060~

I1xDes ReriaI
4010 UobiIe HollIe Fler1taIs
4080 'UobiIe HocDe SileS
4COO SWtem Aen!aIs
4 tOO 'rme Sta'e Aen!aIs
4110 Vilcalm RestrWoenlals
412G LMng Q.a'ers To Shin
4140 I«ms For Rent
4200 HaIs.~
.210 ~ To ExcI'qe
.220 ~ Space For

flent.tease
.230~

For P.enttease
4240 la'd For Renl
4l)J Ga'aget\Iili Stnge
«00 . W3lled To Rent
«10 W<IlIed To Renl Resat

Properly
~ fUTiLre I'.erti
4560 I'.erti ~
457ll Properly ItrIagement
4580 ~To~
~ tb.ISe Sltlrlg Sem:e
.csoo Ccr1Yalescenf. Care
4010 Fa5ll!r Ccn
~ fbbe~Care
~ tbnes For The IoQed
o4S4O .llISc. To Renl

NornHn Property C)

55 Sit. camplrall' .
WIth party slore.
$159.900.

Sectlrd Late • BeaulJful •
br. oak kdchen 'Mth pole
barn. $244.900.

S«otf Ute • 2 bf. WIth
f.replace, finished Iowef
level and 2 car gange.
$169.900.

lSoe Realty • Glaftll
1-aoo-.c26-06&C,

LEWlSTOII. 2 OF 18 Sura,
lodge on 290 acres. near
Beauttul Garland Golf Course
& T1I'I/1 Lakes $4• .9OO'each.
CROSSROADS REAL ESTAre.
(810)227-3455

.
t,

•

HISTORIC IIOME IN DOWNTOWN
HOWElL
I'aniaIIr racoctd, 10 Ii. ailds 0116m
Root aDd 9 Ii011...-1 Soot. first &eswr
poi ..... 0104>, l'oraaJ dial.c _ &oat
PIdor, _ tOtJI, _ bo&t, oria:iaaI
iiJr........... d«tri<al a: pI.. lN••
.pdoud. And Iak. pmlaIp. $2,",-900

CUSTOM BUD.THOMES
--~

-cCl1\VAGH lUl) .
~. By OA

A&M CUSTOM ~r

BUILT HOMES
• Starting in the

$380'8

• 36 Wooded
Homesites

. fOR SAlE
3CO) IbDes
31m ()pen Houses
~ AmMicr
3043 hbsn tiIs
3045 BeIeviIe & YiIl a.ren
3047 8eI1dey
3049 8eYerly IiIIs
3:l5O ~
~ BIoomlieId
3:l6O Mjb
~ Byron
mI cantnxoo Qirtstrl
))95 Oawson
3100 O:iloc:tah
3110 0eatIcrn
3115 DearllOm ~
3120 DelIti
31~ QleIsea
3135 Dexler
3140~
316 farlninglco1lri1ls
3150 Fenbl
3155 Ferndale
3160 t1lwIerIiIe
3165 Fr.riil
3170 Garden CIty
3180 Gltlsse Poille
31~ tf.latvg
3200 ttr1linl
320S Hazel ~ Hgls
3210 tIlfinl
322D tt:tr
3230 ~
3234 IU'4ingtn Woods •
3235 f.ee9l HincI
3236 lJlke cmn
3238 ~ wage
3240 tnlen
3250 Uvtna
326D IIiIJad
3265 IIortoe
3270 New Hudsoo
328D IilrIlrie32OO1iM
3m OakGrOYe
:ms OakM
3310 Onoo~
3315 l)t:lmI L».e
3318 0xb1l
3320 FIirry
3340 Piraney'
3345 P.tasn ~
3341 PIymoulI1
335D IIedIcrcl
3360 Ib:hester
3370 ~Oak

• Brokers Welcome'

1R Mn" West Of Dlxboro,
South of 10 Mile
Open sat.-Sun.
1-5 or by appt.

"

; -, '~. ',,;-, ..~..

DESPERATfJt\ElP1
Will flll3llCe. $1000 down.
2 brs.: dean. 810-511·1228

HOWEll Li:e neW. 2002. 4 tr •
dream lichen. dlllltlO room.
lamitt room WI1ireplace, Iivulo
room. 2 bath. garden tub ....
appiance:s. 10£. sk)1igl:ts. ceil·
ing fan & s/led. $49.900
(2~)416-2956 OIiMe

HOWEll Li:e new. 2002. 4 br_
dream lildIen. dIling room,
faml1 room wtrireplace. iV1nQ
room. 2 bath. oarden tub. M
aWfi;lnces. /01;, $k)'iO~. eea-
ing Ian & shed. $49.900 Can
move. 248-.c76-29561hannt

HOwtlL Move in Ready! 3 bl
dooblewide. 10 lot. greal
pr~,$15.9OO, 511-S4&-145O

S~Jthl\,on G

o 9MUe

Offered by

John Goodman Ifill-
248.486.2643 : , - ..

WWW.John-goodman._com .

• Grand Openingn

http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www.hometownlffe.com


Thu'sday, J~ to, 2004.{;REEN SHEET EASTJCREATIVE LMNG 7C

Ap2rl""rl,! If/I!I\
U"~... s~ j WI

NOlli
NO RENT UrmL

JULY 1. 2004

L~kerro~trl\'~!erfro"l ""'"
Ho:,es R;;~W 'WIH~,.."s rcr Per.t S

HowaL, DOWITOWM.
1$1 lIoof ~ ill bouse. cute
1 Lt, dec:tftard. 1atn1ty, no
60;5. $550 + seany. #Jso
MIaIlIe, uppet 1 bl. S47S +
~. CaI (517) 285-3«8
IIIlfORD clownll:lwrI. large 2
bl. priwaIe el'ballCe wIIarge
poftIL $72SImo • uwnty
dejlO$It. No pets. (248)
684·1280

IlAMCaOIlA I GAnORD
2 . St3le • adjacenL..=to IUt..IeMs. pool &
001 course. $11.!m. Owner
lJc. Agent. (517) SS2-S7S 1

N. OF IWII011 SPRINGS
Luxury eslale 011 40 acres.
6400 sq. ft. IlocDe. Ad<IiliOClaI
acreage mibbie. $699.000

BOYNE REALTY
(231) 526-3094

HOWRL. 3 tit. 2 bathSon 13k!
N 01 U-59 $1100 a mo S900
see dep. + U1l/l1les. references
& credit cbecl. No smokJoo,
roO pets 517·543-1744

LUE CHtIlUNG
2 br. 1 bath. a~, beJu·
ldul ~ no pets $995Imo.

, • Secullly 81~22S·9317
IIlUORD. 0v1eC 2bt. 2 bath
100 ho~, on ~rmle lake
wlgreat VIeW, llealed porch.
$1.19CM'mo.IS86)8n-5237

WAlUO WE area. CleaI(
furlllShed, utiitJes included.
cable. seany depost. : 4

$1Wwett. (248) ~

1tlU0000, DOWNTOWN
3 br. 2.5 bath, tamiIy room,
IMng room. dIning room
$2.2ro'mo (248) 2S2{l8OO

IIILfORD· 3 b!. clIarmlllO
cape c:oc1. a!J a~. near
beac:II.S95Mno MIIatJle now
248-6'98·mo, 243-421-9m
1I0RTHY1UE • 3 br nnch.
1.5 ba!Jl. rh., W3Sher/dryer. 1
car garage, walk 10 lown
$1.1001mo. • security.
(734} 891-4001

IJcA.at' Au N. 1
INniJ:n' GNu _. 1
STOP STRUGGUHG

WITH ~ THE HYPe?
~smng_.
WeaayYESto

Any Type of Income,
Credit, property

Rates
As Low As 1.25%

You're sure to IcM our
bea~tJf~ remodeled.
huge 1 & 2. bedroom
apartments with brand
new. ~ Uchen and
baths iIIdNiduaI washesldlYtS, i~a1 blinds.
ceNtred, •PJrb/lg, and
men! A1fohlable klr:u1Y
frara onIr $730. EHO

? . ~ol'£N~ DAYS
tREHop &&EAOOWS
~ ,10 MIle West 01

.~,248, 349S9O

, SOlIOI LYM
11 11111& PIIlIae Trancau 10l'SIdII Splelabl

2 ~ apts. from $600.
NC. carpet & appliances

Heat inclllded
"" 243-3S3-9lt1 D 11 D

South Lyon
.•. 6reaUeqUoa
1 & Gte.al Valnl

2H¥ fltlltss' center. pets
welcOme. spar\ling pool,
large balconies. Reduced
Rents! 1bedtoom from $549,
2. bedrlXll'Q from $599.

cau IOday (ml 396-61 sa
Of vist our website at WW'II.
brootdaleapartm com

Soutli l)'Oll
MOVE·IN

SPECIALS
$200 See.rit1 Deposit
• • or f1ee Rut

• Fulure ~ Area &
I Children's Play Area
• 24Hr.~

• PocM:lilbllouseFaciities ~ •
• laundrY FacilitIes
• Picnic aRa:eacb bIdg.U2Bidrooms
• Rents liOai $S3OPONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
8lwn 1(1& 11 we,

off POOtl2C Trai
248·431·3303

~Iobal.net

BRIGKTOII OCIGranci ~
800sq It $12OO'mo. ~ It,i,
1beS. (810) 229-6323 Ask foI
Est/leI" •

IIIIlGNTON. DOW)fTOWlf :
Grand RIver fron~,
1500 sqtt., $1400 per sq ft:
tnpIe.net. Call ~10} 227-220t
HOWELL • 2800 sq.fl prenv;
urn reWVolfoce ~ IInNty
renovated ~~ bIdg on W'
MiI:tIi)an A'fe. (Sm 54H3Qt
HOWELL, Nw Donlon- fd
2C00sqIt. relai. Also fenced
fiOhl industrial. warellou$e:
heateG'Ofnot 517 ·M6-7030 :
MilfORD. Dontn •. ~
oIflte!retai, 500-2S00 sq.tl,
pmale llartl/lg Mi. ReasaP"
able $ Urrr.lSOOI 860-001~
NORTHY1LLE Exc. L0C3bOn;

BELLAIRE III. $llarJy Cfeek Prl'l31e In 1ront paBlng. 9-1:1
Resort Condo. 2 br. 2 bat'!, sq ft. Please tal •
northerMlduganrental.wn. (20181349-5757 • :
=~=-=-~{8~t:-,0)4:...29-_50_1_0 SlllJT}f LYOII, DOWXTOWII'
BELLAIRE, III. Collages on Nlce offoce space for rent :
Clam lake located on the C3I (248) 345-3009 "
challl of lakes Jrd. Torth ' •
S62S perwk. (810)227'3514 , ~
CROSS VILLAGE Prmle U ~
Ml beach. dock. 3 br. Hi BRIGKTON OIl Granci flM!r.
bath. no pels. $15OO/W1(Z31· 1.381sq.11~2 large bay 6oors,
347 ~ skelsijllOfthJink. nel $1375hno.1llus uliitJes. (8W)

wt MICHIG1JI 22U323 ask foe ESlhet.
www.stlggyresortcom·BRIGHTON • Retail s~ce.
Sprng & FaD booklng ava.1· 3000 sq It. buiIcl"ng. 124 W
able. 248-693-8931 Main St. Downtown Bf9htocl
wt MICHIGAH· 3 bed up- Z31·386-7377 I 517-546-5881
dated collioe on the waler. BRIGKTOI(. .. lOG SQ.fT •
near fran1fort. Great golf"iIlg, • 'I .• •
su-.ts. 561 391 3845 U•• t laftslr\I lar lease.,~ " •• can (I1B}22H88S .~
www~pecom

• LUDINGTONAREA GREEN OAlt lWP .16OOsq1lo
PllIVATE 3000 ACRE TRACT lIldustnal bllik!'Il!l.~overllead

3 br cabin on beatrtdtJl 50 cloor. 3 phase, 1 acre. oreat.l(l
acre ...... 2 ......... ~- It. YR'/ expo$lJre Zandl!!' Instlial

""'" ....-.. ...... (3, at (810) 231 3300 •frshlll9 IS ext S95(lI1Itt!k. • • •
ALSO • 1 bf cabon on lake GREEN OAK TWP 2000 )0
.. toat. $400'weeJc. 36COOsq. It. incluslriaI build-

(248)559-7744 ings. dekixe offICeS. higti
'. www..apallets com power clocks, high cdings.

N. OF OSCODA2bc.. cott.l~ good cIe.1Jl space at great
on safe sandy beac!I on lit rales. lander lIIlluslnal (8101
Huron Great for family Z31·3300
$7llOr'Aot.(8101227-4265 ' ~HO-WE---u.-N-ea-r-DcnnIen----t-o
OSCODALake Hllroalakefronl 2OOJsq.ft. retai. Also fenced
Sandy beach, clw blue Wilef. ~lllll lndustnal. warehouse,
3 br Cha1el $Jeeps up to 8. heal~or not 517-546-1030
S100JIweek. 939·739-1999

IIJlfORD • 1 & 2 bedroom
apts., staMg at SS17.
Futt wpeted. CenlraIait Heat
incl No \ldS. (248) ~ 1

IQlfOflO • VIUa,e,
2 br. wllIsnt & targe yard,
appIance:s. $72S/mo .• secu-
~ 6eposil No pets.
(248) 684'1280

UPPEII J'BIIIIIISU1.A
PROPERlY

I.d. 5O'll2OO'. C10se to snow-
qlObile trais & acres of DNR
jl(Oj)erty. 10 miles E. 01'
~. (248) ~7127

1I0RTH'IlLLE DDWNTOWN
3 br. colonial ./offoce, IMng
room, fireplace. dllung rOQl1>.
appliances & oarage. No !'e.s.
$1200 • see. 248-349-7482-

1I0RTHYIUE. uwer studIO, 1
bt. S550 ~r mo. plus seam-
ty, ~te entrance, wallt 10
town. pets ok. 734-358·3870
1I0Y12 be. on 1 acre, walk 10
scbooI. dose 10 X""IrZfS. fl
room, at apcIiances. bsml.
garage, $1095 248-449-1491

NOVI 3 bed, aI ~ Jake-
front, rteYJtt remodeled. fJrt-
piau, a~~hancts. oanoe.
clean. rh., QUlel $1500'010.
.d!po5ll 248-47H352

0\ NAMI( MORTCACE
(11101225·0300

To I Free E~5 }oS 5:Ca BRIGKTON- 2 br~ QUIel coon·
try set!Ing S6OO'mo. I st. last
& security + utlIllles
(8101220-2179

'BUIlD YOUR OWN HOME'
~ Homes balds
tile sIleI. )'Oll finish It. • Save
$l,OOO's! (734) 673-()687

ITROI-DUIWlO 8uidilg lot.
1 213 acres. pelted. $22.500.
. (810)26&-4795

I BUY " LEASE HOUSES
AItr PrIce • AItr ClMllle.

WlIIIaka payments
10 a'I'OId tocecIosure.

248-341-4700

HDWELL Close I<J downtown
on GraM Rr-ier 2 bl. $495
per 11'.0 Illdudes waler. Wi
set for $0500. 51H4S-1450.

II
CIlarming smaI COllIllUll-
ty nestled kl a WOO<Ied,
stream side setlilg. We
11M: a ¥IJ'Iely 0I1nqUe 1
bedroom apartments and
stImlng lofts from oNt
$675. AI feature neutlal
dec:ot'. blinds. appiances.
COY'ered ~ EHO.

TreeTOlI~
~ (248) 341·1690

NO't'i Rd lIOo1lI of 8 UiIe

:o:rm~=
large 1 bl. walk-In dose!.
beat & water ilQIded. 0nt1
$67S1mo. (734) 42()-102)-
NOIl1lMLlE 2 bl. hardwood
1Ioors, 1balIL S72S/m0./waJ.
now. century 21 T & C. KristIn
~ {2.c8}73S-254S

1I0RTllYlUE CONDO
Rer(-to-Oim. WI ~

1$I rme Buyers. I bedroom,
just refurbis!led. new app-
liances. SMraI Avaiable.
$62S-$695Imo. 241lr.message

(1l66) 237-2641121 '

NortlMDe
SAVE $1000

FOR HEW MOVE·INS
(1 Do $100 COlIPtIS)

13 Mod Lease '
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed·
room Apt wlbeaulJful
view, balcony. car·
port and more.

Rents from $S95
(less rent coupons).wane to Downtown

NORTHVIllE GREEH
APARTMEHTS

On Rando/pl1 & 8 UiIe
248-349·7743

YiWYI./IOI1IlWlegreen-
apts.torn

We accept VlS3IMC

DAJtSYIW HOMESITE
1loIilg. waItout. mature trees
& normaJ ~ 3.3 icres
$49.000. Land Comad MI.
248-318-03$4, 517-623-6744

DURAIIO 11.16 acres. just
ooroeous! Great price!
$89.900. CaI Ftan. centulY
ReaIy, (989)288-3998

WE'll. BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HDUSE. UW )'Ollr payments

{BOO}684-70«

RENT WITH
OPTION

Holly • 2BR house
w/garage

S795.00'month
GENTRY REAL ESTATE

(248) 887-:'500

FOWLEJI'IlUE 2 eoonlry
acres, 28OOft. 011 bIack10p
ilCUles drain ral. 559,900.
(810) 65<Hi668
FOWL£JlYll.lE 2..5 • 5.5 acres,
pond. pole Urn.' l/botll.
$HOlt ~J (586}8~187
FOWWMUE ·2..86 acres at
!be end 01 pcMte dciYe. close
Ip pavemeat. ~ & sur-
Veyed, Ready 10' blIiId.
$52.000. ,',(511) 546-9383
fOWLEIlYtl.LE SCHOOLS Hils
of Jasco Sob. 2 Gorgeous adja-
cent P3ltds. walkout sites.
smaI pond. First 2.41 acres
$64.900, parcel 36. 5econd
2.09 acres $62.900. parcel 35.
Ext. perle$. (517)546-7566

FOWURVlUE. 2 adjolnino
1)arteIs, partIaJIy wooded &
secbled. 3 acre. $49.000. 4
acre. $52.000. 81G-9ZH252
GENOA lWP. 10.6 WIlOded
acres, rolW'og. walkout. pas.
lure, secIlIsion. 734-878-681D

GENOA TWP. ~ Y*1
Sub. 2 acres. Ovlboilcfl/lQ$
olzt. $98,900. (517)548-9388

HAMBURG TWP, 1/Z a",
lots at W!Ilspering Plnes Golf
Course. SSS,OOO • $70,000

(248) 945-9500

GLEX EDEll· l.lI'oaia. 1 lot
vaJued at $1300, SeD fOf
~. 248-476-5875

LAWN CARE SERYtCE: for
sale, ~ wi eqaipmenl
& stable aetOlIIls. Serious
InQuires ocq. (586) 615-4716

III UORD light Indllstrial
Indoor storage space for saJe
or lease. Up 10 7.000sqIt.
lease from $3 per sq It.
(248)408-5168

LakefrontfNalerfror.\ ""'"
H~"es Ren\~1 'iiiilI'so lJT}f 'LYON: Condo sl)'le

apts. 2 & 3 bedroom. ne'61y
rencMted.. 1ft month FREE
rent. Starti1c ill S695 ~r mo.
248-767-4~71 •

'I,

IIIIlGKTON 1 br. 1 bath, neu-
tral dec:ot'. ganIen Ie'Iel. Near
downtown. $6SOr'mQ.

~1817

WALLED WE area. Hut
l.akt Apts. t & 2 be. & 10M!-
houses. lake Pfivileges.
fishing, balconies, central air.
free s1~ cable ready First
monI1l free..: (248)624-5999
WHITMORE'wt Spacious 1
b!. upper. $1M. fndQe. Ileal.
parking. No smokmg/pets
$600. 734-455- t 487

Northville
Industrial Building

living O~~rlm To ~
Sh~re 'Iii'

CANTON CONDO Includes
kilChen. laundry. utililJes. pn.
vale bath SSOO 734-39HI491
HIGHLANDlWP ·loobng for
~rson to share beJ~lJM3 br •
2.5 bath ranch In runJ area
Owner away 7ll", of tme &
wants OCCllpant 10 'Safeguard
property Fully Iurmshed. No
pets. Charader & tred'1l: refer·
ences required. 248-891-2135
ROOMIUTI TO SHARE 2 bf
house on 3 13k! III 8nQhIOn.
Please call 1511 }414-4110

BRIGKTOII 796 5econcI SL.
2 bt. 2 bath. $700 t securiy.
laundlY on site. Immetfllte
occupancy. (248) ~16
BRIGHTON· 1 be. apstaiB apt.
$485Imo~ inclodes utiIitJes.
No pets. CaIs retomed ill
order receio'ed. {8t0)229-9259

• BRIGKTON • 1 bl. close to
downlown, x·'6f. Carport,
laundlY. GrNt view. $S9Cl1mo.
IeaseIoption. (8101 S99-922O
BRIGKTON • 2 br, $525. Easy
x-my access, WIlh heat
}.owest 001 Now renting.

81~227·2139

fOR SAlE or lEASE
Downtown location

\22,000 S.F.
For sale or Lease
Lease for $3.12

S.F,NNN
$5900 month NNN

call Eric
248·477·0020

HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP
Residential lot with

mature trees.
5Ox150. Backs up
to golf COUrse with

lake access' to
private Ouciclake.

$34,900
1p~~~·5335 ..

salill er SntIf$
Ale Harrel

REDUCED
RENTS'-

• 59acious I, 2& 3
BedrOOlll$

• full Basements
• AI Pets Welcome
• Pool
• 24-Hr. I1tness Center
• Shor1l!nl1 II Fil1111shed

A~
• SATISfACTION" ••

GlJARANTEED" •

1 bedroom from 5579'
2 Bedroom from $659'
Townhomes from $799'

NOYI Ridge
Ajlartmellls

and Townhomn
TDUFREf

(877) 329-2286
........ .llO'rir1i:l\le.ccm

'For a linuled lJme on
seIed ullllS

Ca~ for details

@,

WHITMORE WE •
Conlemponry 1 bedroom. no
pets. $5OOImo • otd Illes
734-449-5994'.

" Aparlrrtntsl _
f~rr"s~ed ~"J, BRIGKTON • 1 be. & studIO

a pts. Wee'C/, 1IlOI1Ihty. AD

~~~py. on' O~ Gr. RIver. ~
t~~i810)227-7~

RO¢ffiS for Rer.l 0
:~BRIGHTON'
• 1& 2 Bedroom• very Clean
• ftJ Appianoes
• Excellent Location
• Monlh-tc>MonlhAvaiable
• 00Ynef Pays UliIities

PossbIeRenf
To Own

1Btmxm·~
2. Bectocm • $695o'\r'tttI

(810) 63205335

IfRJGil'rDif • S10l'i0! Spa.ci
'AYallable. II It x 22 It.
$125o'mo (8101 227·22QI

SOlfTH LYON SpecIal Offer •
12)21 new IIlSlJlated Ulllts
$99 3 mo Many woer SIZes
mil (248) 750-3939

(c·jos/To:,n~cuses e
IIllIILAIII VIoCMT lAIID:
5 ~ lO/aI-iloSSibIe 21xJid

sies illUon Y*t DislJict.
Sding as 5. Seller lriIl 1m

short lemIlA:-.
CIIl.IIdJ Q CoZ1111ct

, 248-343-8983

BRIGKTON•• 1 br. condo
w/gasige. Cathedral ceiling,
washes & dryef. lluiet neiglt-
borIlood wi'pooI & clubhouse.
$85CVmo. No pels or snd:ers.
Avail ./uti 1st 8IHI4·5060
BRIGKTDN. BEAUTifUL
1700sQ. It. new to\1lflhoase
located in 'downtown, hard-
wood tloors, g raMe COY nter
tops. attactled 2 car garage, 2
bt. 2.5 ball!. A~ble now
$17OCVmo. aD ma.ntenanee &
assoe. lees incl
(810}231-0035.

Apartm"nls! If/I!I\
Unfurnis~td ~

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ~

Your Life ••• Your Choice ••• You're Home

Oakhaven Manor has it all.
and lets )'011 choose exactly what JOII want!

L I Bc.lroom Apartment L Happy Hoors
_ \X:Jlunt~ Work _ E,-seI"me CJas.~
L. Dog Wali"ng Sen iCl: L Bllh,mh G.'lmcs
_ Be:!uty I Barh:r Smices L Shoppmg. Shopping. Shopping
L Red Ibl Sociel) L Dmner in R=uranl
_ Personal C:lre Senlce _ HOtl~leepin~ &nice
_ PlOochle G3mes L ~llm·Bus Transportation
L Cerami~ CI:t.,,, /.. ~10\ Ie :>'Ighl
_ uundr) Sc:nlce l 0 h~j n~rrD'.r ..!,.At. 't-t'M' ~.;.r~'"I1

HOWELL 10 acres, Pfrnle
road. poacl. approved engi-
neered septIC, IlMes p0ssi-
ble, natural gas. eJectnc & well
on prOj)erty. 2 Ilies E. of 96.
1 uae N. 0159. $91,OOOIbest
~. {810j691·2879

HOWELL Northshore 'The
Woods' Sub 1 acre lleny
WllOded lot. pcMte, peacefut,
view CtOOIced 13k! from bactor Jot. LO. buMng erMlope.
flIlI walkout can be built.
$138,000. Hunyl CaB fOt
more delaIs. 248-763·3502
HOWELL AREA 2.74 acres,
IleMy wooded waIk-oul site,
l)OIId. Perted & sorveyell.
tlu1CfIeC & VIne Rd. $69,900
(734) 878-3900

IIIIlGKTOI AREA • URGE
2 bl.glOll/lllllooc. I/mlediale
OCCllpallCy. $6SOo'montll"
Ileal indtlded.. 81O-S«·22S2

IIIIlGKTON LAmRONT
Clean 1 bl. deck 0'Iel100ting
1aIce, $595r'mo. 81G-3S4:7806
BRlGKTON, Pnvate Late. 1 br~
2 tralll, (rraster ballI jacUlzi).
~_ge, DO smo~ts.
$695. AIp/II CllristiaiI Co.
81~229-7901, 517·304-3437.

• IIIIlGKTON, DOWIITOWII
Clean & quiet 2 bl. slorage.
appliances. hot waler, 1oC.
S6SOtmo. {248}766-0868

BRIGKTOII.
940 E. Grand FlMt Spacious.
2 bedroom. heat & carport
irdlded. No pets. $65QImO.
517-404·2866, 248-521-1980
IIIIlGHTON. SPACIOUS 2 b!.
$710. CJA. blinds. newer
appliances, . dishwasIIe r,
1lllCfOWM. Lower sectdy.
deposit to QUalified appll·
cants. Short term lease MI-
able. No Ptts. (810}229-5167
FENTON 2 br dU?lell ~ car
garage. shared ~otlIily room.
wasber/dcyer, 5 aues
$65OmIo • securIy deposJl.
No ~ts. 810-632·5960 Of
586-980-9329

BRIGKTOIlitlOWElL 2 br. 2~
car an. gallge, at appliances.
fireplace. h9I tub & Wlet b3l' on
spacious deck ovet1ootino
prrate beach. waterfaJl,
woods & wiidife. $1,5OO'mo.
1st-last, see. (517) 404·1m

HIGHLAND lARGE COIlOO
2 br1 laundly room. aD awn-
ances, 1oC. 'fery Illte. $72:SImo
+ secunty (248) 887-4254
HOWElL· Bru' lIew lIIDry
1.542 sqIt. wi all aP9ha-"lteS.
2 br, 2 5 ball\, laundlY.
oarage. cluthouse & pool •
$1~. 248·~2347

PtNClOIEY VILLAGE
BIg, brlgbt & beautiful!
3 be.. air, wi garage, launrlry
S 1.CXXlr'mo. (313) 231-1120
som LYON IllI for sub
lease. Btookwoods farms
June to Aug. 2 bl~ 2 balJl.
$75Otmo or best Gal Qlar'oes
734 -645-9083

A~;r\mtr.ls! If/I!I\
U~furr.:s~ed ~

SouthL)'on

SOUTli LYON • $SS5IaIo.
Avaiable now. 2 br free Ileal
& ..-ater. Laundry, parting
ApprJUlIOn & seCUlity rell
No doOS (734) 320-2281

HOWRL O. beautduf sec1ud-
ed lU-de-sac. 2. acres, walk·
out lot. good perts, aI paved
cds. $89,000. (248} 939-1895

LYON TWP. Beautiful, S«Iud-
ed 1.3 acre wooded lot on pri-
vate ro». (248) 48&-1517

A~artlr.er,tsl If/I!I\
Unfumsh~d ~

---,$,----
BURKHART

RID G E

, THE DOMINION
SUBDIVISION

Developer
-Closeout S ecial.

Move-In Costs as low as $499
One Month Free on New Leases·

248-437-9959 .
Trn Mile Ro.J 3/4 Mile E. of PontUc Trzil

Mon Ihu Fri 'J-S SJt 10-2 ~
'_(#~6'!? ~

Prenwm LCG for Sale
0n1y7Lelt.

Choose your buiIc:ler
Of lKIlS. •

StartJng at $137,900.
Ca. Now 81~22S-9677

FOWLERYIUE • 2 b( ni:ely
appointed aI brlct bl.riIding.
III applIances lIlCl. •
mltrowm & cflShwaslltr.
f~ pail1ed, laandlY IVai-
able. S695Imo.2~13-9126

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom ajlU.. wi appli-
IIlCe$, wasIlers & lleyers
inc:luded, $650 + S«:Idy. NO
PETS. 5eIlior diseoontS. Gal
(248) 3»2310. 9-5prn oNt.
FOWLERYIUE, 2 be. apl. air
Wldltioning. No ~ts
$64O/moal/l. $MO secunty
deposal. {810)229-S 167
HOWRL 2 b!. second floor.
$495 pet mo. idJcles ~
on Grand RIver dose to
dowrIown. (517)S4&-145O.
HOWRL Professional Se!ttlg.
SPOTlEss. I\ardiIIooll 1IOOfS.
bay 1llndows. spinI staircase
$795. (734}8~1

:nI Pine Dill
· UJ !,partments
:.r£MgJiiiisr...{3} $°o~ ~
~~' -"~..~. Secuntyf-~' @: Depo~it
· 1 Bedroom From o@ SpecIal '

$$545 e $1?~@~
2 Bedrooms From 0 'Ii/. :,e$625 ...~nd FREEHEAT!! .

• Exceptional Value' ExcepUonal Amenities :
: • Hea~Walec h:bled • PrMile BaJcories,lpa:J
: • CeOOal ai ,~ sftmW'g p:d
• • La.ndry Iacilles 'WaBl:i'1 dosels
• • Extra svage , 24-« emergency ma.~enance •
: Pets Welcome (&me restrlCtlOOS)

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843
Inbipinehillapartments.com

:QlT~J 517-546- 7660
fllrA

: PaW m:800-989-1833 • LknIled TIme oIfet

: TOCIrl. (i) EQUAL HOUSING 0PP0RTUNfTY
:$ ~~~ i1O.~ ,

~;~,~.Y!D~~,~

Pets Hl.'lcomc (517) 552-7868
'\1;'", cd La....... l'onh clG"r>.l R~Tr

Moa..fri. 9 UIl·M)?Jn.· S3t. 10-3 pm.' S::n 1') ~ cd)'
,.~-v.thc'gl~oI1.jjgndge CNTiI,nteroctlve

Rnandal
Corporation

High Rate Mortgage?
High Interest Credit

card Debt?
Delinquent Tares?
Good or Bad Credit OK
Refinance or Purchase
FREE Consultation
South Lyon. Southfield

248·437·3130
Evellings IlId Weekends

Bmnd New 2004 Homes
from the mid 540's

Our Current Amenities Include:
·aItbHOlAJ~
• lA~ OltrJoor Pool
• F.x~rriu FDdlJritl
• 8<utnbal/ C""n
• R~lu Hor:I:Ly Rlr.k
• Sand U>lln-bal1 C<>url
• Plus ,Ifan) Mort .

HOWRl • Dow:Itown. niee
2 br. apat1menl. $SOOr'rno. •
Iltities. References. seady
deposl. Call (517) S46-3795

HOWELL
QUAIL CRE£I AI'TS.

1-2 bedroom. $545-S&C5
includes cowrtd carport.
F1lI)' equiRled lichen. 0IIIet ,
Colllllry selling, dose to
DownIown & mm Ilwys 1
bIoct 10 hos9bI. Balcony, CJA
Ast about Specialsil

(SI7)S48-3733

r• REAOERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSIde tile 10eaJ
area, please know 'll1la1
you are buying befOfe
send!llg money

HOWEll $ElllOR COIIPUX
IoIOW-ln special starting at
$2619. "
517·S4&-3396 248-73$-1060

HOWnl. URGE 1 br~ near
/ courthouse. $595hno. Heal &

IlOC water 1ncbSed. ~ Stan,
(243) 363-7736 Unlties.co
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18~Qe~
at the Jackal Golf Club at

Mt Brighton.

810~229-9581, ,
4141 Bauer Rd~'. '

> Br-ighton
I ...

..B~J1'mfTU at rtgularpriu.
rl(live ~ apj'tti:u.r or dasm flu.

j •

CountryPub
Gredt Food & Spirits\ ', I
150 Mclin St • Gregory "
(m>498-2548 '

Sunday, Monc!4y a Tucsd.ty • 1(}~" to Mdrighr
Wed .. 1lw.n .. Fri .. a ~ . 1O:3Odm to I4<Il

No« vaid Fridq 6pm ,9pm

~~t~i&
Michigan'Star Clipper

•s e-rw F1Dt ~
• MIII"lSn'M~ & MII5IaJ CabaTtt

• 3 Roan EuwnIoa • \'tu Rocmd
• Also, OVER..'lGIfT B & B SLD:PER CARS

• RnnYtllilHd R~qrUn4' Gr/l Cm.flnJn

248·960-9440 •
IIIWaIecI LaQ, .... Ihort

...... 1lOl1Il of Howl HS ....

"-~""'" ,
tS- $10¢' ptrion. "1' 10 U ~ ()If rrqI-.lIIg I1m>I!

Its/r.N:lolu "~.l 'lI1iJs«.r~ '.
N~ If#aI sc.. HdWys. D«. or .-ra «lit, 1J.' "

"

~S750 N~vi Road
Novi, MI 48375

(248) 374-8440

..,~ ,
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s ~ .. l / .
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For more information
or tojorder by phone

Gall Sherry @

\(5r~648-7375
~'''\ \ e-mail
6rain6@ht,homecomm.net

,
I

.
1101 E.Grand,~'(er AV~. Howell

(517) 545-3959 .
Monday-Thursday:7-9PM
Friday-SafurdCJy 7-10pm

"- '~" ~Suhday i-3PM
Full Carry-out-Avalla . >, ••

,I 'I, '

We can cafer yq,ur " / '
business lunchedn

• Buy 1 nuru gel 1 1/2 off of t~ 0;k I'llbit.
'Wid Mon. ,sOL,\ 'I

,

\ t
CARRY OUT • LUNCH • CA'q:ffiINi

, \\!

'

'\.~UTHWfST~~
tSflR AND GRILLE

, .
"" ,,

1103 East Lake Drive
Novi, MI 48377

248-(\68-9005
• Bu)' 1 tntru. g11 /12 off on Fri. 'l Sa!.
• Bu)' 1 tnlrti'. gtt Ilru Sun. • Th'1,"

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. ·.Brighton .,

..............
(810)117·7900 ......~~
Offer not good fOf' taJce-out orders. M1rf not

be comblMd with IJIrf otha dscounts or
coupons. Hot valeS with earty bird PIomodoclS
or on HoIdays. Up to $12 YaIuc at cInncr and

$5 vaIuc at UIctL

+
..~:::-~..... • ~ ..-;:"..... ~'~ ....." ......( 1.......~

" "-. '<.
DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:, ,

1Complimentary Entree with purchase
at these 18 focal restaurants* ,

"Spme re~~~m; apply. cara effectiVe thru Deeempcr 30, 2004 :f ~
·Mak~chec~ payable to Hometown Newe;papere . ~~:",

, .~ ~ t I ...~~

. '~"~' . k"~
!'. . f!·i- ''J : ~.~.....
- ;. • '. "'of~)$ ( , T ., -. ," " " ~ "

r, . r------' --".

fo', , .

.......
HOURS'

M-R 6AM-5:30PM
F6AM-3PM

Ss:t 7AM-3PM
, '.: Sun8~-2PM,~" J:s- ,

B~G~~~S·~~~:~AFE
423 Main Strttrtl DowritowJ.r B[ighwn

(810)'229-9092 "'\

., Buy J bagel s£uulwich, get J free.

~~P& i D~11yO"~n~,'Lunc/.Jeon
t ';oW j and',

". ... ' .'tt\ -.).. Dinner
-4 T e~ Specials

HOURS:
~dty-1hu :~:.spm·
. Frfdq'& SatutJay 7am-9pm

144 Main Sf • 'Gregory
(734 )49S-P!1!1!l, '

Hat"lloS~~

~R~4e
10

JErL
~~ti~~ ..

Authentic Mexican Cuisine, • 1
I

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700
• Not valid Fri. or Sat, night after5pm.

'.

10049 East Grand River
,~ " BrigbtoP' MI ,48116

? (810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

• 8Ity Ilg, piwJ al rtg. mt1UI priu.
rtcm't Q mdpIp.a trlllCppingslor' $5,00,

•_~IY_""
144 Maru Atekander Ct.

Nort""Ute

248- 380-9400

.. -,

LI:
"I'I !
I'~.
J J

i~
, J

•1,,,.
, j·}·....·'.·~·,·\.\,,,\·\,\

,;,. l.s • ~

~\~~, ::
\U, :~

SuDday~Thm-sday 9AM-ip~{, ,i g
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM H

*Specializing in C?~ ,,~eef,~c ,t> p', ,~1
other,Meats and Cheeses":::=: =- Ii~I! .1(,.', I, • '.' 4; ,~. "

~ ~ • I
..... • I·,, ., .·.,..'·~'\, ...·:

"

C'OF~~
Authentic Otl~f'\Vol'lJ. Dell/Market

119 W. Grand River,Howell MI 48843
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (517) 540·9925

Email: copperpickle@r-hoo.com

.Mi~~:S
-,o<~'2~~4510
10730 E.,Grand,~iver
Tuesday - Sunday·7:3n:..6:00

Closed Monday
• '5"" offpurr~ 0/'2(1'0 or mort.

This is not a coupon.
You must purchase Dining Club Card.

]lJWIf{llIE 'JFJ(Q)1U$IE'.. '.. "-mm~m1lJmANf ~"\'
...".., AIIsoIIteIJ Made ffOlI SCIatdi t"i--

Hours '
Tues.·T1L11'00 Ul-8'OO P.M.:Fri. 11:00 A.M. ~ PJ.l

Sat. 11:3(),UI.-9:00 P.M.:SIn 11:30 A.M.-7:00 PJ.l

3838 E, Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

W[fl~~@aJ~[fla~
~!A\[b@@~ ,

4020 Lv. Grand River, Howell \

Live Country Music

FrId~ =1t'fS
(517) 548-0032

One comp/irnertMy entree with the purd\ase ~
one cicMr entree 01 ~ Of c~ Ylllue and

the~0I2~~
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mailto:6rain6@ht,homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com
mailto:copperpickle@r-hoo.com


6870 Grand River • Brighto,n, MI • 810·227-4600.
i,·'4o~,.,~La_ayett~:~Sout~.~yon,,MI • 248-437-5000

/'/ \. Fenlon"MI • '810·714·7300 .
/. GI"e~us .a call or com. visit .one of our beautiful offices

/ ,'.. 'Open "o'nd~y •;"Tbursday 8:30,a.m •• 8:00 p.m.
. Friday, SatuJrd.,~,:&'Sunday .9~O a.m•• 8:0'0 p.m.

"OurSignls you, Success" W W W ."m/I c~h'i 9 a· ~\.'f!jr·O Up. com ''''"..'

t ~ •
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For more
information on our homes
for s81e. pick up our
The Mlcblgan Group
Real Estate Magazine
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to 1
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<=t;housandS
I

of Success Stories!

16 Offices to Serve You

PLYMOUTH GNat Stlrter Of ~ Home
3 bedrooaI, rancl1 .~ ~ & ~ YNled
~ W7l1 wil<lows. :ner bnace. l¥ntt r=
lot 01 capboards & ClOSels. AI SlClin;l on a

(F2OPARJ 734-455-5600 $166,500

•
• !~ ". .

II Relocation Services I •, ,
Binnlngham Clarkston Com~Twp. NorthYiDe Rochester Royal Oak "

I ' Troy West Bloomfield~~
" 800·448·5817 2048-&42-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-852-8000 2e2S0-4m 248-524-1600 248-626-8800
:~:;-". f "-"';...... ... ... • [H ~

ptymouth Grosse Polnte St. CIafr Shonls ShelbY 1'wp'. Chesterfteld Twp. Clinton Twp. . Fraser', Sterling Heights....~~~~:1~J
\,,)~~;\ - 4 CBHDANT' 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 ' 588-778-8100 586-731-8180 , 588-949-5590 686-286-8000 585-294-3655, 686-939-2800
' ......;'tt .:'I ...,,,.,~ == '.,~\ ~" ... ' ~
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t~~~c~.yo~.r~omeTownand

i:MORE!
~
.:~ vour~audience by
'"8ckl1,. '~'-hborl ,.-, , ng '~. . ng

I'LMnglton County.
: .ASk~u.liow:·. .
1::::~~~}1"~~:~~~"'~'~"l·" .....~~ ...u..~ " -

~ UYlICOSTON eoUNTY

t
"

'lIIiIiIIi6iAi~1IIII" ~

f·

Your #1 source for classifieds in your HomeTown!
www.hometownlife.com

,

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1'288

~
"AUTO"

Privale Party Special
Place )I)Ul' llIto ad. in
June Of 2004. in aI our
HomeTown Gretns!leet
G1asslIieds. IOf 6 iS2)'S. 4
ine minimum. and if
)'OUr I'ehicIe does not seI
caI bacIc and run lor 2
addlllonaI weeks for Irell,

Call todayi
888·999·1288

~no/lrDis~ount
'aRENEW&

SAVE"
June Speeral

Renew )'Ollf ad and ask
lor the Apri spec:iaJ and
receiYe a 1Cl'1o cJiscot,nl
oil the cost 01 )?II' ad.

.', Call
888·999·1288

"Ioday!
" Some mlrdlons

'AJ.::t~
'6n"~ffdUllIn"'Ibsl au I« spHhI tDmtm 11#HI!/

GENERAL LABORER/
DRIVER'

Hiring 51 0.00I'lit ..
DrrversfUlSblle rs neede6.
Good driWlg record required
& abiIily to SWVlO a 5 lb.
sIedOe IwDmet. Won: MtY
day Paid ever? week. Great
JOb. lots 01 driwlg. Ullsl use
your own wbicIt. Contactern) 728·2010 ~ 3

GET TRAJIlED I
Get a . CarellI! Heavy
EqUIpment Ooerator. Inten·
sive. SIIort term Trailling.
Bclldozer. Bacthoe. TracktIoe.
Job Pbcemtnt AsslsUnce.
tal T~I! t-a00-s89-1451

GOlf COURSE
MAlICtt1WlCE

ftdI bllle Of part time m
$8.51).51 MIL

Cat: 134..(59.5130

I

~~•Livingston
County's

ONLY
Real

Estate
School

Prelicensing
classes starting
soon 1Call today.

Pat Bean
810-844-2626

CARE.
We Care About

Your Future

Ano SUPEJMSOR
MW BnJadt 01 Wixllm seek·
ifill WOrking supervisor for
r.ew. ~ owr.ed natJooaI
franchise. EJcc. oppoctUlIlly for
advancemenl {248J «~
fIRE I WATER DAMAGE
SPECIAUSTS Seetin9 Crew
A$SOCl3les. full tl/lle, WIn
Iran Good driving record &
dOlO test required Need to
fill IlMleOlalett

Please call. (810J 227-371 1 IWRSTYlISTS & IWl TECH
For new hair saJoa in filloIId.casa de Bela opeoog 617104.
Contact 1Oe. 517-4()c-8091

HAROWooD flOOR
" IlISTAllERS

EJperienced hardwood l100r
IIlSlallers Aeeded for llIMjer
and resi<lentlal customers.
LMl be oood WIth people and
tab pnde in )'Our wort.
MatenaI Is <leMred direct to
lob site. Steady wed. tal
'rom fosoess at RIemer Aoors
11M:.'248-~, Ext. 3003

Of~mai to:
woerfemerfloors.com •

ClIC SET UP OPERATOR
Omm-tunl GT-75 turning
machines. L!lIst have pro-
oramming experience. Htalth
benefJlS. Ask for Joe.

(517) 548-6414

t: ADMIN. RECEPTIONIST
~ !me. ElriQIaOIl IocatlOn.~-llrecoonizes & Values
~. We are an equaJ

~

' • affimlltjye actJon
1MfDN.

, tal 313-S42-wlO

~IIlIIlSTRATlYE ASSm'AHT
~ Bri\lhton botIder. ,Part
~, flexible hours ComCluter
'slits necessary. Ouictiflo<lls
~nd accoantIllQ helpful fax
tfe$llllle to: (810)229-2811...

GRlIlDER HAIID SUl'IFACE 10
& 00 JIG GRIXllER

Exp. req Brown Jig Grincklo.
Waom.. • ~48-3049-n«

HAIR STYlISTS NEEDED
8lIsy salon. I\exlble hours
lots ~ tool tmfic. PInctney,

(73.4)87&-2aSO

IlAlR STYlISTS • clientele
'lI-anted for a NO'ii salon.
Booth renQI 0( COIll/lll$$lOll
(2'8) 4S5-90n

BRICIER - EXffilIEIICED
wanted '0( smaI business.
Good pay. Contact CaI Spears
at ern)323-99n

~=EIIT\CE$IIY"CNfW CoosliUctIon
~810) 632-9022

~

~Il=~
. avaiabIe on the day

Uusl be. medIanicaIy'
ned and fmiliar with

r tools Some liftIn9
PrevIous productlon

xpenence preferred. Send

~

ume to IiR-1M, 22700
. NovI. loll 48375. fu

48- 157. apply in per-
~oremaa •aplesflerCbelilngennc com

~es~LSummer
. Openings

pay, lIeJilIe schedules.
ieslseMCe. aa ages 18+

1tIOIISaw/y
a~ 2'8-426-0033

WitertOfd 2'8-681-4788
roy 2'8~~130

248-rol..CJ88.C
517'552-3671
734-261-1300

CARPEfCTW HAIID'I1UJI
2·5 yes. exp WiI trallI right
indMdual lmmed"ille 0pen-
ing$. Ca) lor aP91 (517)
4()c·5638

ARST IIAnOllAllWlK

cmtmer StnIce Rep
fuR tllTle. Iloatll19
customer seMCe
lepresentatl'le needed 'or
the HoweR bnnches
Starting waoe Without
expenence. 511.6Sh1r ,
more WIth expenence.
plus benefilS. Poor bank
or c:edl1 unio"
expenence prelerred.
hafooever not required

Teller. FIll TIllie
5eebng a IuI tme Tellel
for the Mam Office Drive-
in. sUrtlflg l'nge IS
510 ~QIlIr. more W1lh
expenence; plus benefit$.
Prior bank or credlt union
experience benefICIal
~r ~ reQUIted

JWy III pef$Oll at any
branch IocabOn.

E,ul Opportuity
ElIIploytr

Arsl MatiOllI BId:
181 E. Gralld Rim
Howell. MI4&843

CARPEIlTER
EJperienced in finished

carpeItly. drywaI & paw.
(81D) 231-2705

CARPENTERS
EXP. ROUGH FRAME

CAU.STEVE
517-403-8335

CARPEMTEIlS IlEEDED
MllSt be expeneIlCb1

(517) 543-50'35 HAY HELP Part time.
1W;0ry RlCIge at M·59
12'8}887..c303CARPEIfTEIIS mo EO

Rough frame F\e$ldenllal
"'Illlmum 3-5 ~ experielu.

CaI PIlil(nc)81W99

CARPEKTEAS W1JlTED for a
rO:J9h IramUl'J crew
Lr,'Il1QSlc-1 Co,Jr,ty area Pald
\\ee~'Y (810/231·2250

H(A'IY TRUCIC MEClWlIC Exp
Il'I $U$pell$IOn & brakes, app/'I
in person Ii.Jlolcl s Frame
Shop. 4417() Grand 1Wer. NQo"

HOUSE tuAIIERS
Maid Brigade of WIxoo1 look·
Il19 for team members
Averaoe SS.5Or'hOur + bonus·
es TraiooQ pay. unrIomls &
company car No nl\llU or
...eekends. •(2'8) 449-4534

a The WIonIPollce~~1 ~
!loll rICMr 17,())) w ., area ~ 36 squn l!*S.
Is seeli"9 md'1lIates lcf. tile posaioII d M-lIIIt
PoIict~ The lOotdP*e n I~d
Wage QOI'eIlIlllelt alsO seriIlO IlIe SCJIOUld'tlg
CIInr Township d WIonl. UiIIord Is I 1IIIMng

~ .-b a prospertlU$llow!(owq w sevn ~ miles d
~ Wt are nome 10 Itle Gent1lIIolOOn Prc:tmg GrMd, 100.«
Ila!IWay ~ Iltlrol w ~

Wt ~t 1110l)eIWl0 in ~ W MlriI eswish.,
eligibiiy 1st Appb1ls 1M2 be IlXUS ce:'Jied CIl W1tiablt at
lint d tn AMOt:1'~ ~ iW.le.

·~21-US.~
• UiniIIcr.l2 JU!$ {EO ad Irm) coIIegt
• UllSt -: tit qua!IfalJons of hPob ocrar jO& ~
ftc IlIe ~ PoIict ~ WlSlSlenl 'WiCl ~
• Y3lid UI dIWs IceflSe
• NR 10wort vWbIe ~ a-4 boIn, i'Q.6ng MI1ime
• Abel:) 10 rW. CO:lVe!lerd, 1Iltt W ClllIlIlIUIlalA ~

SIbIlla rtslQ IItll QMr IellJ! ~ m 24. 2C04. »lIle UiIlord
PoIict Dtpnnett. t 100 AII¥U $lied, WIard, WI #381·2075.

lI'I~._""""'_"""__ Il"". T~·,·_"N.a'--""E"""'"

HOusm£PlllG
Ternpora:y fuI brne, tiIst sIldt
po$lllOO 11 a pIea$illlt WOl'l:
enrironmeDt Expenence - pre-
ferred. but ll'iItran Interested
paroes may fu resume to
(810)229-ml. Of tiI out an
app!icatlOl1 al Independence
Village or Bnohton, 833 E.
Grand RIver Ave.

III$Tw.ER$. EXPERIEJlcm
For OffICe furniture Deal-
ership loA lISt have reliable
transportallOll & tool:s. Bene-
fits and pay commensurate
WIth experience. fax resume
to. Human Resoun:e$ Dept.

(2.c8) 735-8888

.I£Wtl.RY POlISHER
Part lime 110 cp necessary.
will train riQht pel'$Oll.
57 00iIIr. (248) '86-92t9.
betweeIl 2-8pcn.

WOREMOOSKER
Exp Ile~ul Partllul tune.
CaI(810)229-8686. 9 to 59m.

" ... .
wtlT

r;.;:;'';~'~~i'~;;':;' OAJ:L.A..MO£~ eoulCTY··.. -'"'r --HEiJdr.---.L!:l
<.
t

;_WE ACCEPT: •
• VIa, ~ IlIscMr & A8d:aI Expms

••• ail

JOBS, JOBS, JOBSI H~ O&~O~
AppIicabOns accepled for ........ ~J ..... ~ "... ~

lNIlllIacl1King jobs II2418 E. $8-$8.5MlI. Jolls located in
Grand Ri'ttr. HoweI. botlom Brighlon & HoweI.
of Alin Alln Bldg. WIlk-lns tal (517)552-2-(20
weIcomel ~ to $IMlour. IWIfTEIIAIICE DIRECTOR

(5F) 2-0036. NolthIieId Place a 92-Bed lono
lABORERS ME£DED Term Care faeRy is seekina a

fOf poor renovation co Mainlenance DIrector. The
.............. quaified candiclaIe MIl haw
~ ............. IllI$OIlIIY exp a llWntenance experience.

~1~ ==- preteraUj iIa heaItare set-tJng; tno.iedge 01 slate and
federal codes:; plumbing and

UWII CARE help wanted.· electrical inowIedge; $lIfleM-
Exp. preferred. reliable. Good scrt cperience; tlexDIily to
pay. (810)225-3151 Ilandle "on car respoclSilil-

bes, and Ille ability 10 WOlt

LAWIIIWXTEIIA ..ICE CO ~=Hv~~
Hiring part tme IleIp CaI thd. " wu.-ested please fax
248-~ resume to Ueinda Hayes 0:

Hol1IIfield Place
8633 Llain Street

Whilmolt lab.. U148189
Fax: ern) 4CH644

UWIIIWHTDWfCE
5eekkIo exp lawn Fortman
(MIF). lawn eulters. must
haw driYer's license. Top pay

134·~5

LEAD CARPEXTER cp. II II
phases 01 buiding. Good pay
& benefits. Ilalldo/ph CUstum
Homes. (810} 231-5802

LIFEGUARD
FUN IN THE SUNI

FuB tJme lifeguard/pool
~ Ileeded'. Must be
certified. W~O'iI area.
Top pay tor lOP performer.
Cal248-539-213O eJ2 130.

UGHT LAIIDSCAPUIQ
vail driYer's icense needed.
$Mlour. (517) 86 t ·S498

LOAN OFFIC£RS
ExpandinQ IlIOI1gage compa.'lY
seekitlg experienced loa"
OffICers. Best pay plan &
benefits in the in4ustly. CaI
(810}227-5600. ask for Fbck.

MACllDf£ OPERATORS
W~

S8.5Mv'. AI shifts
CaI(248)a48-9288

IIlSULATIO Il IIlSTAlUJI
GrovMo IIISI4abon cocnpany lfAS ING
~~fa~~~. CONSULTANT
CrO'll'1l IIlsu\atlOn. beIwten EntIIusiaslIl. professional
'l~m. (2.c8) 486-9296 image. and ~ auto

reqwed 'or upscale Novil
IIlSllRAifCE AGEIICY IIINDYI Nol1IlviIe apartment comrnu-
Seds IuI lillie PersoNllJnes nUs. InclMduals wllI apart.
CSR I.Ilnlroom 2 )UlS!lq). menl IWing expenence
reQU1l'ed. wage ~ benefts. I)lease FAX resume or Iellef 01

Fax ~ to Vlleresl to The 8eneicke
2~75-4535 Group at {2'8} 348-1858

INSURANCE AG~IlCY. in
South Lyon. needs to r. 2
po$l1lOO$- Resumes required
and some CQrlIjlIlter stills.
Part tme eICry IMl lecep-
tiooisl FuJ tll'ne experienced
p.1ltessIonaI wfmallKe people
slalls. will be required to
0Win Insurance Icense. CilI
lor inleMew.248-486-28OO

UlTER1DR TRlII
CARPEKTEAS Il(EDED

Exp preferred. not necessary
PIUse cal W!lIle RhIlo.

58&-405-96'8

OUTSIDE SALES
• Company prOYlded Ioods
• 9O'X. of OUr Prospects Buy!
• 100% FInondng
• 100% CustOmEK Guaranlee
• $300 + Average Commission
•TrainingProvIded

~1~e~r~wed.W·~
home' Resldenllol SOles 'experience a mati
For detail$ OYer the phone, co. Mr. SChmIdt
at Pyro H&OIIng a COOlIng 1nc.,517-54&-2114
or send Resume 10 772 McPherson Parle Dr.
Howell. MI48843. e-moD: pyroOcoc,nel

IWXTEJIAIICE TECHIlEEDED
For Howell produc:tion Iadity.
IndIlSlriaI eleclrical exp,
MacJIine manenance wi lab-
ricallon Pl'e1erred. Ply based
on OIl. CaI (517)54H600

MANAGER
NEEDED

Property Ilanagement
seeks a tit/if lIlOtMted
Alarbltllt e:.-..n,

lIUa,w
near lCetlslnQton Metro
PaIt area. UlI$l have
proven lecord in cust·
omer reIabons Wt'slrOll\l
OfQIIllZalional sblls &
prior II'IIlIlgelllel1l !lq).
Gr!at benefC patbge &
~ apar1l1Wlll avaJ-
able. Plast fu ruI..

Ie: Z4WSz.f737
ATTIt ...... n-psM

IWlAGER I ASSISTUT Auto
sales OIl needecl. UeclIanICII
bacla)"oIn1 SIar1 immecfllle-
Iy. CaI Rici, 810.22.7-2227

IlECIWflC • cer1lfied in
brakes, l1Ine up. general
repair. Slrona $kiI$ In heavy
repaIf & wori. cp. PeCeSSIf)'.
eenera Ml Fetton LocatoR.
ask lor Scclt, 810075G-6990.

IIEClWIIC • PreseM Golf
WI nFmon. Ul.Ugst haw
a Oreal allillde and ~ a team
player. (810) 714-3206: or
bx-resome (810) 714-3207.

IIECHAIIIC WAllTtD Heavy
truck & traief. tertiied 4.
CP...alL Sue. IIoI1hstar
FIarIdt, (517) 56-7285.
IIEClWllC. H(AVY trIlCt, Of
IIeet rned\atjC, must 11M own
tools. If ~ meet these ~
rations, caI (51~

•

1I000IIIIIG COUXTEll
HaP WAIITED

For dl)' cleaners Waled
l.ak! area. {248} 624-4333

IWl TECH lOYeS Pedil:ares.
Clientele wab1O-

(2'8)349-9925

IWL TECKIIIQAII. fill pef'
sonaity, edllClbOA a must.
Neal freak, reiable, 'boctoul
naIs. • Top notiCll sabl Milord
area. ta!l24lHi84-4C90.

IIOR1lMUE LUMBER com-
PI/I)' ac:cepCing appfic;tions
tor 'lrinllaa' & door instaIer.
WIIinO to train Of pay lor. exp.
Eli:. saIvy & benefjs. 1.#1
in ~ at 615 Old Baseh,
~ Of Mlai resumes 10

hlCnocthviIebnbe«

0Cl ROUTE TRlJeI DRMR
IIal .. EqerfllC"

lor the Brighlaw Ann Mlor.
UJ area. CaI (866)579-em
Or fu resume (7OS)479-689O

PAIJITER IIEEDS
RElWLE 1lW"

SM'or. to start. Must haw
reliilble transportation & be
1riIi1g to WOl'l: long hou/$.
Exp. preHered. SerIOus
applicallls onIyl 1ic)'lIancU
Wford area 248-452-0009

PAlXTERS -.I at least 2 )t$
!lql. Immediale ~
CaI Jim at 517·552·1ll2O Of
989-205-9239

PART-nME ClEAIIlllG •
Mlling$. S8.5Or'Ilr. Tues.
TheIrs: Son. Approx. 6
IIrsJday 8rlolrlonlHoweR.
TtanspO!tatlOn lequired.
(517)5(5-9403

http://www.hometownlife.com
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, CIVIL ENGINEER
LlollHllStiplJne AM' Arbor
fm seeiXlg ~ wCh a
deoret In ctri eogineeriog
and field inspectloa expen-
~. UII$l possess stroog
wntten and communieabOn
sliIs. ~ of CQIl-
strucbOlI plans, and an abiily
10 ~ .tundamenlaI engt-
neemg concepts 10 llfadICaI
S4Wb0nS. AutoCAMIT pee-
ferred. ~ el1lall your
resume to, InloCbfla2 com Ol
lax to (734~759, AtlnMartdlngEOE.

I ROLL-OFF I
TRACTOR

TRAILER DRIVERS
f~ orowlng waste rt:Il'lO'nI
company is currently
accepblQ ~bOnS for
RoI-otf I TOOOf TrUer
0nYefs. UUST 11M Roll-
Otf~lOappltfor
postIon. AWl in Person to.

IlC ,
28457 IWebrandI

RonMus, loll 48174
Uoll - fn, 9 lUll \0 4 P m.

ROOfING & SIOIJlG tAEWS
~, rih 0'lI\'l tl\ICt,
lools & WlSUwa. Start
WMledcaI!ly. (8tO)220-3499

ROUGH CARPDnERS
NEEDED

EXP. ONlY. Please tal
W!Ite RIwIo, 586-405-9648

ROUGH CREW CARPENTERS
2-4 )'fS. ex;J. & I1Ulees wel·
come. Reliable~
St2·$2Oi'Iv. (248) ~HI707

T~TIWI$PORT
~std in DeSoIO. TX has
rnmedIate local opeOOgs fOI

AltIlGlOli'R Relllfll
DlsplicWs

on both Day and [veiling
$lldtS. We offer excelltnl
beneas «bSioQ L4edicaI and
0etlIaI Ptans. 4011C peogram.
Plid vacabOll$. etc. Fax
resume 10 9n-223-2661.

TRIM CARPENTER/KAIIOY·
.MAN (-.If) - kit farminglon
Hals bued relllOdding CO
wth IIWlmlIII ~ yrs ex;J fax
resume 10; 248-538-5401

SELl THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomingl

we',. IoctIDI lor -
~ ialtMllab ..
waaI IIlIiIIIelI earIiII
...... IllIDdasQ
leader. ...... miaIlII.
IedIIe lion.

NoltIIYiIlf.'9lovl Am
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348 6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

O(:oaz;J:l76-8 •

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/HURSE
~ pos«Jon in HeM.

Poor experiellce IriIh Yltals.
p/lIetlolonIy. PITs. and

tnaQe. 5alaty c:onvnensu-
rase 'M!Il ex;J BenefIlS Fax
resume 10 2~73~24

PlUMBERS/
OIWX ClWIERS

kit Service ~ Greal
pay & tleoeflts. CaI Hick 0
Mr. Rooter: 1~700

- I
. WlnAED HOME' HEAlTH

CARE AIDE OllPN for eIdettJ
man. IOpm 10 7am.
References req 7340420-2640

HIGHWD OFfICE IS seeblg
a sell Il'IOlNated indMclual
wrt!I moltl-tasklno abdllltS
whom can perfOfm vanous
dllbeS. Must po$Se5$ sales
skits. ~ of comput.
ers and exteIenC leIep/lOlle
and cuslOlllel seMce skills.
fax rtslJDll wIsaIary require-
ments to (248)889-5600

U6Al ASSISTANT part tine
ill busy NOYI 13" offICe
Exptnence he~ not neces·
sary. Fax r~ 248-38G-
S344 "

MAHAGER COUPLE
NEEDED

ProPerty M.wgement
seeks a t.Q/IIy motMted
AfarlMIl tMually

Maul.
nwK!nsllOtonMelro
Part area. "lISt 11M
pcoYeIl record In cust·
omer re!atlocls wlstrong
oc~bonal sUIs &
pnor~exp
Great it pacbge &
Oll-Sie apartment Mi-
a.bIe. Please lu mlU

te: 24W5z.f737
ATIII: .Iou n.tapsot

TRUCK DRIVER foe portable
l.MnQston Cty sandabon CO.
Chauffeurs license or COL
prelerred ~ corrvneosurale
rih expo (517)463-76n

VERnCAL BAllO SAWJSHfAR
PRESS DP. waled I.J.ke. Uilsl
11M &-mas. up.wi bolh. Day
Shdl S12r'1r (248) 74S-5876

YlNYL SIDERS WAlfTfD
EJperienced Only Must be
last & do quality WOlt. C3II
Jab. 248·342·5214.

DEJlTAl ASSISTJJIT
Small quaJrty leam-onented
practlCt in Non area No
Fndays Ol weekends EJp
necessaf)'. fax resume to

2~n-3S01 or tal
2~n·7230

10% Discount
"RENEW &

SAVE'"
June Special

Renew yoor ad and asIt
IOtIJle ~ speoaI and
r~ a 10% discouoI
off IJle cost d!'9<'" ad,

Call
888-999-1288

today!
• Some rtSl:iclJCnS

1Uf~
°Al_at., "trr.uy

°6rrH~tfI
UMrsNlt

°llm 1St for ,,'cUll,
rmlrf Ii#fJGt

Non Office Relocated
to Iargu quarters.
Hiring new and

experienced a~nts.
Extremely competitin
programs available to
qualified indhiduaIs.
Ask for Ginger
248476-0540

or page 248-496-7001

ra~

MEDICAL OFFICE
HELP-DESK

NO N1GIfTS & WEEKEHOS!
~ and I1dIHleSt
'Of oenatne jl3lients.
Benelh. 13 days 011. heaJt.~
IlSUQlICe, 401 K.plus more.
Must IIave tnowIedge or
medICal termillolo9Y and
computer lIOrd processing
C3II TOll (248) 559-~

Dma: ASSISTAJIT IfEED£lI
lOt a 40 bouI' week at Slaihl.
ExceDenl customer seoice
skiIs and compulet experi-
ence requ If'ed COl'<SISOO9 of
allS1l'tMg Incomino phone
caIs. sc:heduIilO; pa)ToI and
AlA contnets. full beOOd
pkg. Mai resume 10: 47161
Cartier Cou It, WIXom. M I
48393 oc fax 10 248-900-9802

OrnCE IWIAGER
Lookr9 fOl dependable. YIl!lI
orgmzed MllfNdual with rrW1-
imum 3 )'fS. ex;J with Qo.iick
Books & genenJ oIfa dutJes.
BenefIlS. Fax or send resume
to. (2481 348-7481. 29435wa. St.. WIXOfl\, UI 48393

OElllAL ASSISTAJIT
Part -lltnelful-tme. Exp
requared. Professional famj.
Iy onellled prar;lICe. Gi'eal
staff' FifI1WIQ'!OIlIW1s.

Call 248-32Hl075.

ROUTE DRIVERS
3J1EEDED

No expenenct necessary
"WfTruG~
.8932 W~ Tech Dt.
Wexom. 248-960-1215
Of lax 10248-96l)-1468

EOOL\fltlN/M

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
kit riorses lia\'eIl II Howell.
t.\IJSt be at least 16 No exp
nectSsalY. (734)425-2156

Warehouse
Team Leader

Needed II fast·paced enwon-
menl Must /layt supeMSOry
ex;Jecience. AWl il person.
1960 W West L\al)1e. waJIed
like. UI 48390

DENTAL ASSISTANT
(Exp'd.)

Heeded fOf grtlWVlQ state-of·
lhe-art clentaI office inUYonia.
Team ~r II) worlt wrtl1
lriendly sUfI. ~ a plus.
32 IIrsIlI'k. Moll-TIlurs NI)
~ Salary !lased
lJl)OlI expo Cat: 7340421-5220
Ol fax to: 734-421-5221

DEJITAL IIISUIIAIIctfRDIIT.
DESK SUPI'ORT

waDed Ute pcactJce is inneed
01 a fill trTle ex;J. SlJPI?OIl per.
son. Must be oat lIOIIlg with
sense 01 bomor and enjoy
WOItinO in the denial peo!es-
sion. Deatnx soIIware IalcrA'l-
edoe beJllful Compensation
PlcbQe inc:IlIde premiIJ m
wage, beaItIl insurance. profll
shanng and vacallOn after
introductory period.

Fax resume: 248-540-2739
Of emai \0; ~com

OEXTA4.TECHIllCIAH
Looblg for expo tech. in C • B
& porcelain. Coulure ~
latJ. HartIalld. (810)632-4n9

ORTHDOOIITIC
REW'TlOlIlST

SeeIOOg a full tme molJY3led
and relia!lle indMdual WIth
ext. cuslOlIleI service.skills to-
seM as sdledulinO coordina-
lor & receptioaist for OIlr
busy pnetJce. DentaVOrtllO
~ pcderred, bulllOl
neceswy If you are interest-
ed in becomI1O a mmber of
a team orienled group please
caB 81Q-220-1100,

COWGE SruOEIIT looting
tJr baby sIIing job during the
week III )'OCI' !lome. Exp. CPR
cerblied. Em, 51H46-2739

COMPUTER TECHIIlCWl /igll
school ~ Heavy ex;J in
IIardwarelsoftware. Flexible.
frlendly. 81Q-~5838

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD Looki"q
10 babysit, /uI I.ime..
Exptritnced. nrious aoes.
CaI Shamon. (517) 546-5825

LOm G MOTHER waJItS tl)
care for your dlild. Open
5~:3Opm. AA payments
MIcoroe (810}22(HX349 .'

MATURE COWGE STUOEJIT •
looting for summer Nanny job.
TrallspoctatiolL & Refecenees
miab/e. (810) ~2709

IISU SliiDEJIT Day we ex;J.
llfegwd CPR, IoomO lor
summer Il3llIl'J position. Greal
Ref: loYe kid$. 81~·7297. _

RELIABLE COLlEGE GRAD
seebng summer Nanny p0si-
tion. u...es ill South l)'Oll area.
CiI Laara. (248) 921·9570

RESPOIIISLBE CoUeoe stuj
dell! seeking Weetday mild-,
we job. HartIandI Ilrighlon
Am. (248)830-7290

.* IIURSES *
New Ply seale

$2.5Oll sll .... IHtIIS
12 .0Ir Ulfts lOll

, mlla.le
Do you IIle a d1alIenIle?
Our 149 bed SNF is loOk·
ing fOf your !aIenIs in cal'
Ilg for OUJ vtIlI dependerj
Vld skiIed cale residents.
We oller all esJ'IIlronmenl
L'la11llll encourage profes·
sionaI skils develoPment

liIeraI PTO
BC8S

MedaliDenlaWlSion
4011(

TU1tJon Reimbursement
Company paid life

insurance
for considecabon send

resume 10.
HlIftll care Celter

3003 W. GraM Rn
HonU. iii 48843

I'lIole (517) 546-4210
fax (517)546-7661

EOE

SECURITY OffiCfRS
$8.5G-'hr1sWt

No expenence necessary, we
will tnitL Need driYers

license. no trYniNJ record
BenefItS. Ir'dJdjng tu41Ol1
assistanc!. CaI ask IOf
secuuy: ;34 ·422-<1515

SEEXJIIG 1\eJOOIe. depenclallIe
& self-rnotna!ed people lor
flj Ol part~ positlons h
Howea area group home.
PIwe tal Angie at (517) ~
4495. Lana at (517) 545-9921.

SERYERSntOSTPERstllIS
CASIlIEMETAlL

Rlr week!nds &' evtnil'lgs
Apply in person. Cracker
~([e1. 7925 Conference
Center Dr. Brigtjon.

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREERo

Call ...
Mary NIcole or

JoltnTenza
[2~)m·3800

•OCGe2227&O

A NEW CAREER?
ROO. ESTATEIS BOOMING

Exctllent CornIrissiort>.
Greal Traring.

TIll COURTNEY
~ lIwingston area

(2481 437·2600
OOUG COURTJIEY

W Wrtne (734) 459-6222

.ERlC~
HOMETOWN

PARALEGAL
Southfitlcl law firm
speciaiziao in persooaJ
IIIJlISY has an Wnmedlile
~ 'Of an experienced
paralegal Must 11M
mowIedge in prepar2bon 0'
pleadlllOS & inIerrooatones.
Computer literate WIth
extellSlvt c:bent contact.
PosrtJon IS permanenl. lul·
IJme WIth satary & tlenefn.

Please fax resume to'
BenIslell & Beratel ••

AlIa: SUm It. Lonllce
248-352-6080

WAREHOUSE .
Fu l-ltme posrtion available
1l'1th dlSlntlulor located In
WIXom. Slbppmgl receivvlg
experience required
ClI3uffeur license and clean
d riving record a plus-
AcPIicant mllSt be detai 00-
ented Vld customer seMCe
fnendl'1 ~ wage and
excel1eIll tlenefllS P3dtage.

5end resume 10
Human Resou!tes
45955 Magellan Dr,
WtxOII1, loll 48393

CAR SALES
EnergellC. posrlJve rmnded
person wanted fo r sales
posibod at Saperior cadillac
GMC. Strong pay plan. demo
prooram. fuI benefItS. AWl
11\ person at 8282 W Grand
RMr.1lrilI/1t:lf1.

SHEET METAl tAEW lEADER
foe HVAC Company 3-5)'fS.
expenence, 401 K & profrt
sharing. FoIlr 10 hi. dzIs wi
-,.tekeOOS off (734) 878-9890

WAREHOUSE
full IJme 1nclllstr91 AtIIIeles
wanted for paJIeIJzllg pcoduet
G real $S alld tle!1efols
1lrighl0f1 area. (248) 446-1507Product Alp -..L'ff(J mmm

COLLEGE STUDENTS F«1i$iQroMno dlStnbutOf
'04 HS GRADS· hours 3 30 lUll·12:3Q pm. 1

Great n2V aD ages 18+ ,)'Ur managemenl expen'
.-,. .' era. Apptf at 28115

~. no expenence LakeYlt'll' Or WIXOm, loll
rfQ\Ilf~~, ~ 248-446-4500

Fvming:on 248 426 0633 Of fax to 248-446-4508
~tertord 248 681 4788 SIDING PRODUCTlOII
Troy 2486550130 IIISTALURS
Rochester 248 601 0884 Gale lllsulabon in WllOIlI. aWestland 734 261 -4303
lMng$t0f1 5175523671 drug free work plate. wtJom

WOOi'orstuclelts-com oilers 1:lP wages wi full bene-
wwrr flls, is 1ooIJrY;l for expenenced

people for SlIfIllO A fOl'1une
500 company They . must

PRODUCTIOM WORURS haI-e a good dl'lYing record Yl1
Urge manu1adIlrer of COlTll' t Lo._ 2 • ~
gated boxes Iocaled in Howe" a..... years ex;J. ~'l~ ~

Mochlgan is seebnO Produc- with these qualilicalions m
tlOll woitm for our third caa A:Wn (2(8) 960-9
~Mt {11pm-7am} operi\'Oll- SOUTH lYOll' Blotk sas~, I
Llomum 2 )'fS. ell pr_ - 6110-12. ~!ipm. OCI ...,..
IlWllIlactIl1lllO exp, SUrtIn9 Gene RI1. S. Oft 8 we. Wi 01"
hoar1)' wage IS S10 42. PonIlaC Tra": Uwn trictor.
Acteptino laxed rtSlJmes baby Items, co1lectJbles. elc.oNt, please no phorle calls.
recruitersor employmenl
agenaes. Our lax number IS,
313-963-7635

We are an EOE.

Career Opportunity
seeking sales professionals
wlan inlerest ill fne home fur-
nisIlilgs & interior design to
fill a few key fuI Of Plrt-bme
sales positions. Exp. pre-
ferred. bUI will lrain. Ext..
compensatlOll. benefrts &
paid tramino U you are lIlIer-
ester! II a caletr Wlth a well
establisIled. orowi'lg compa-
rry, please caJ: 734·525-0550
or lax resume 248-554·95n

~d«/_ ...."'"

OM CALL IIURSE for after·
llOCIIIS.Av.*/9:30-3::3Opm at
West Hickory HMn. 3310 W
Commerce' Rd. Millord.

• (2.8)685-Uoo.

Start your exciting
career In Real
Estate with usl
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to Join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bon'nle Spicher

810-844-2634

WELDfMABRlCATOR.
W~1Ied Lak!. S14/hr.
Iromrorter. CNC Brak!,carpenlly sbIIs are a plus.
MIlt 5 mo ex;J in manufac-
tuoog, MlIS1. read blueprints.
Day shift (248) 745-5876 RESPOIISIBLE 16 yr. o.J

looking for SlllMltI Nann)l
poslbon. .4 )'fS. ex;J. CorrId
from large lamiIY. CPR .
lied. (734) ~9-0m

P.T.A./ P.R.N. &
FULL TIME S.L.P.

0IIr U9 bed stilled IUS'
Ilg IaciIity seeks ~
people person 10 assiSt our
tIleripy departmenl
CompeWye wages and an
ext. work esJ'IIlronment. Fax
resume to

(517)546-7661 EOE.

WELDERS & FITTERS for
medIUm sized labncallng
shOp Apply III person at
1395 Energy Wrt, If.ghland
248-887·1595

RESPONSIBLE 15 yr. 0
seeking 10 do child. pel 0
elderly care Ref Md.
810-986-«166. 248-437·181 OJ

He:p W2:lted'Offlce ;ft'!I.
ClerICal ~ CUSTOMER

SERVICE •
~~of.~~

~~~~
inside sales posrtlOCl. Ideal
candidate 'riI be customer'
orlented. possess excenenl
COI1'll1lUllICa and computer
sbIIs. POOr relalfd expenence
prelerred but wilbngness to
learn a plus. COmpelrtrve
salaIy and tlenefrt pac:bge.

Send resume II);
Human Resources
oC6955 UioeIIan Dr.
Wtxom. Lll 48393

J Brlghlofuaeatet
- Estate Office-;:

seeking two'
energetic self

starters In high
volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

Ucense required.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810:844-2329

Act1lunts Payable
~nenced, computer
$b1l$.lIala entry. job cost.
pe~e & schedule pay-
ments. IIlIlIllIHnd recon·
ClbatlOll. Mon-Fn. B 3G-
5pm NOYI. Fax resume
Vld satary requirement 10

2.8-349-4519

PHYSiCAl ri.tUIIDJ~
Part & fuIHimHiOs ••"" ... 111
F't)'moI;th. A1temooris Exp. or
WIll trill\. salary neo. fax:
734-416-3903.' ,

SUMMER • PART TIllE
warellotlse.tla !lteUIce

/lJ qualily lum4ure store.
JIMMIES RUSTICS

48700 Grand RIver. NI7o'I
248-348-0090

fax 248-348-1476

PRAcnCE MAHAGER RN
REGISTERED NURSE
MEOICAl ASSISTANT

ReceptlonlsVSCHEDULER
New Paul Clillic. in Wesl
Bloomfield, is' looking for
persoMeI 10 3SSISt WIlli
PlbeOl care, and dJy 10 dJy
offa rC$llOllSlbi1itJes. Com-
petJlNe salaty and tleoef4S.
Send resume 10 PO Box 1009.
Jackson. ),II 4~: el1Ia1l:
marcy dull@anesllleslaJlCcom

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
ful tine po$IIJOlI available. If
you enjoy woOOnt.l with sen-
lOIS, you II IoYe WOl1anO al
Indepe ndera Village 01
Br19hl on. Experience pre·
ferred. but 1l'111 Irall1.
CornpetgNe salary complete
all aPlllicabon at 833 E. Grand
Rmr. or fax resume 10
(810l~ml.

ALl ADS APPEAIlING
IIJlDER THIS

ClASSlflCATlOII MUST
BE Pf(EPAlDACCOUNTS RECElYABU

PosIIJon available III walled
LAke dlStnlMlIlg company.
Prmous expenence, good
computer and interpersonaJ
s1JlIs reQwed. full-lJme PO$!-
tlOlI. LIonday-Fnday, lI'dud-
1"0 be!1ef. padcage.

Fax resume 10
Hansen MarketJno SeMces

248-669-5750

Help WartE:H"e~ cal ePURCHASlIIG IWIAG ER
po$llIOn IOf Southeastern
r.tIchigan Tube and Hose
~. EOi. offers bene-
fils and 4011<. Please send
resume 10: Human Resource
UanaOer. P.O Box 500,
Hartland, MI 48353. or lax
resume to 1-810-632-9270

ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATD R
IIAll.ItETER
Rill LPN

lIvoOla EnlhusaastlC. encr-
oellC ~ers WlI!I Word.
Excel. supervisory & assrsted
Wing expo 248-802-8989.
Faxr~10248-347~

CAREGIVtRS
~ ProfCSSlOl'lal skJIIed
caregm rs W1I/1 experience
CHA or HHA prelerred Part
rII1Ie & f1exitl1e hours. Days &
~ktnds avallible Serving
Green Oak TWP. BrlQhton.
HoweI. HartJilnd & oai.1and
Cty HomewaWl caregivers.
(248)539-4570 9am-5pm.

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
F1Jn Of part Ir11e-looking for
energetIC, serva onented,

outgoing person lor a
uuropract.e otfa. No up

necessary-lrill train. Bnghlon
(248)982-9534

INSIDE SALES $45t·$100b
PromotlllO Amenca'SIOp motr
\'atlonaVsaJes seminars from
home Ol Waterford offICeS
248-383-2001. ext. 503

JOIIITHE lEADERS 1M
ADVAllCED HOME WlRIIIG

V"rtu is seelJng career rnlilded
SIles RellS $alary, comm-
ISSIOn, illCtlltrve pr09ram.
tlenefols Fax mallie 10:

248-669-3299 or em i1:
lend@'rite.xsyslelllU4111

TANGER OUTUT CEIITER
Has operunos fOf a part tine
JaMona~'housekeeper WOlter
MGSl be Mil. II) wort f1elJbIe
hours on tile weekellds,
apprGl. 24 t.rsh.'eek. Will
pertorm general jaMOmI &
restroom hou$ekeeplllO
lllltJeS EOE Drug Iree work·
place A;lpIy.., person at the
Tanger O~tlel ~nler
Mar.aoement 0l'1Ce 1475 N
Burthart Rd HO'll'eU NI)
Phone CaJls Please.

Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person to sell'

in our
South Lyon office.

Real EstateUcellSe
requIred.

Please call
Stephen Scholes
810-844·2329

RENTAL YARD
1101'1 & Belildol Areas.

Posr!Jons i'/ii Counter, Yard.
UechanJc. Please Q.Il & Ieavt
messaoe. (2(8) 921·7960

ADM INlSTRATlYE
ASSISTANT· fUll nME

wanted for busy NOYI Real
Estale offICe ~pllC3l'it must
be able 10 muOlI-lask. Typcng
and knowledge of compaters
a must. Real Estate expen-
ence preferred but not
required can (24S)3-4S-M30.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UIIDER THIS

CLASSIflCAnOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

DAY CARE PROYlOER/ II
MOTHER

WilIl Refs.. ~ & Snacks
ird CPR. First Aid ~
Hrs- 7-6pm. LocaIed SoulII,
Lyon. 10 we & MartII1dale. I

Jane. (248) 445-52.4

RESlOEXT MANAGERS
kit large IuxlJry suburban

ijla1tmeI1tS Must be per'
sonable, boOht. energetIC 10
rent. manage. maJr\tm al
hIQ.~ 1M!. Exceller.1 salary
& benefllS MlnlmUlT' 3 yrs
ex;J requyed Fax resume
248..4n-4996

TEACHERS • 1·5 lvs per week.
Fa! leml No c:erurlC3boo AI
subJ!ClS CtnIdren's After
SdiooI Program. Farminglon
SdlooIs- 248-426-1013

nu INSTAllERS & SPlIT
fACE STONE INSTALlERS

I • ~iSed lIM'led<atety, Exp only
Start now' 24S-s9:}9'226

REAL ESTATE
, CAREER

Building
- Expansion!

Doubling
in Size}

+ Lool:illg Cw I5OlIleOQl:

.. 1>0 Ia.-es ...wking

.nth lleWpeopk &:
DeW "tuaboos.

ADMllIlSTRATM ASSISTANT
at enlry level posrtlOn tor
Bnghlon area. Computer &
lelephone sTuHs necessary
~ at $ervprl), 4023 S Old
US 23, S:~ 109, Bnohll)n
(810) 220-3711

RESlDEIIT1AL ASSISTANTS
WiDo'll'tlrook RehabWlatlOll
peovides all dISCIplines 0' out·
paberrt reNbdilatJon and off·
site reSldenlJaJcare 10 adults
reccverirlg from TraumallC
Bru'lllljunes. we are current·
Iy seemo dynanuc llldMrluals
10work at one 01011r tlea~1JluI
~ facdilJes 11 provld.
ing iSSIStanCe 10 our dJents
in IJle development and pro-
mot.:on d We skills. CENA's,
0Irec:t Care Workers, COTA's,
Rec TherapISts Of Psychmam preferred full Ol part.
I~ 1TlOITlllIO. afternoon Of
midnight shdts nJl rObtlllO
wtekends mRabIe. CaI

(8101227~119 ext 217 or
206 for an inleMeW

[I~ery Care I;
Assiste~ce .

Ke!p W.:~ted' If'.IP.\
Part-Ti:-e ~

1lART1AII0 OOMESTlC
SeMces 1lI!lome Ilelp wi ,
erIy, chilclrtll, pets. bousehoId'
chores. I1IMI'Jg errands. IIwn
services. M·S. 9:30-7:30.
810-923-7412, 81~-4649. .

~ Receptioal$l
III NOYI. computer billing exp
preferred, 20-25 !Irs. per week.
caD 248·348·7530. or lax
248-348·7766. dosed Thun

CIlA. FUllHART TlIIE. 3 10
11pm & 11-7am sMt AfipIy
9.30-3 30pm at- West Hdory
Kaven, 3310 W Commerce
Rd • Milfocll (248)685-1400

"

YOUNG PEOPLE

WORK
AfTERIlOOIIS Helper 'Of 1Ian·
dlJng hay bales & d IMIIO
<XCaSIOlIaltt S. L)'OIl. Paid by
dJy (2-48}437·1925

+ Loolitlg f« those
, with good problem

solTing skills.

+ LooIcing (or 'Sky is
the linut- mentality

C4ll J{~Toda:r!
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065

IN HOME CAREGIVER
Very expenenced ExcelIeIlI
references (734) 891-7156.
(810) 231-8525fOO 0 SERVICE GEMERAL

Part tlIlle M1'olf'9$. 6-1Opm
Mon· Thurs. will tralll
Bnohlon. Conl3d Debbie al
8 t Q-225-a870 or apply online
WNW varoetyfoodseMcts com

SENIOR ASSISTANCE
AJ de & CompalllOn Exp.
References NortIMBe, NoYI. 0

Soc.:th L~ (248) 349-3S-\4
CRRTI RRT

RT's needed lor AV. & PM
sMts.. F1J1 tine po$IlIOlIS
III ill extlIIIlIl sub-acv1e
care IaciJlty wrltl a 232·bed
~ent~'IlIt0pe1llllOS are for
3 twelvHlour srutls per
week wt.h ~1Ient wages,
benehlS alld oenerous
PTO. for consideration
please lax resume 10

(511)546-7661
AItn: Resplralory

Dfredl)r
...

X-RAY TECH ON·CAll
Exp medICal asslSlant or
person WIth oouted x-ray
cer1JIicabon needed for on-e.all
i'/illabl!rty a' lrvoma Occ
Medeal CIlruc P.Ion.. Thurs.. 6-
1lpm and frl. 3·11pm "'lISt
prlMde a worooo phone
number ~ respond 10 calls
and able 10 arrrve at Slle
Wltllll'l 30 minlrtes of caR
Please send teller desctOroo
rebted quatiflcallOns alld
rtSltll!! 10 Huma., Resoorces.
fAX. 734 -661-0068

He'p l'ia::ted-Sa'es ~

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Attentoon sales profes·
SIOrIils: ShOl'e Mor1gaQe IS
exPaRdono' Seebno self·
SW1efS (or Metro DetrOll
area.. JOIl a team 'rill the
besl trai:l1llO in lhe
morlgage iIlclUSlry Earn
lOOk. be paid what you're
wol1h We offer full
benefits and ill excenent
support staff TlIIlltng
class begins in July

Sho Ie Morlga ge
FAX Resume

Attn.l~or
Emai: weersO

$IIOremor'.Q3Oe com
(888) 402·7467 x 2SO

I.side
Sales I

HomeTown Digital,
part of HomeTown Communications
Network. is an Internel servicel
media company servicing the
adverlising needs of local reta,1
businesses_ We are seeking highly
molivated inside salespeople to,
work full time in our Livonia office.
ResponSibilities include servicing
e'stablished client base. 'Contacling
existing customers. and prospecting
new business. Some college and
prior phone sales experience a
must. Must possess excellent
customer service. communication.
organization. and computer skills.
Desire to learn essential. Base
salary plus commiSSion and
excellent benefits.

X·RAYTEal
Part trTle Ortlloped It oIflCe.
Fax resume II) 517·546-7596.
of call 517·s(6-7 •• 2, ext. 207.

DIllECT CARE sun needed
South L)'OIl. HIghland & NOVI.
BeroefilS Mi. (248) 486-5368

ESTHETlClAll netded 11\ plas.
llC surgeon otfice. ful lme
Exp peelerred Ca!

517-485·3583 .

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your ad in the HomeTown Green Sheet

Classifieds for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's. FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students:'

Cook, Part·tlme,
For busy South Lyon
Pnvate Country Club

Ty 248-437-7337 ~

DEU
Mgenl skiDs needed EJp
peepamg entretS IOf peepared
food case. Full lime.
W~ incl. 1oW'I in per.
son or send resume' 468 S
Milford fld~ KJONaOll. ME
-48357. (lfcaJ(2~ 431·2947

UIlE COOK
r.u or h1t.n..

O'TOOUS II 1I0Vl
AWl in person 1~ 24555
HeM Rd~ HeM. 248·34H038

• OIJTJAC( STEAl HOUSE
IkM Iocatiln. Now Hirino Exp
HoC End CooU & Prep SWt.

~GrandFWet
CaI (248) 347-9201

Executive Assls1ant
Htalthcare execu1Ne seeks
experltOCed assistant wr1II
ex1ensrve admllistri:rvt expe.
ntnee. Must be orgarued &
rnolM!ed Must 11M exetp-
loonal compuler skills Wlill
Excel & oraPOCs expeoence
ExceIenI 0CP0rt1dy & salary
Cleo'" requc-ed Fax resume

ICU-EA (248) 282-0021

, :

Please submil Y\XJf rasume 10.
WTECHS· MLT

lnIemai lIleIfocine oI!ice L,
l..I\'onla fuI Ol part·1Jme
W'expeoence fax resume
II) .19-53H794

HomeTown Digital
36251Schoolcraft Road
LIvonIa, MI 48150
Fax: 734·953-2030

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE
...

" .

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

flU TIIooIE.send rCSlflle to
~22 West Oaks Drivt, PUB
1167. Noo.i. UI mn-3300

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity lor young pefSOOS seeking employmenllo fist their
names and skills. but assumes no responsibilitylor ~ natureof the jobs ofleredor~tIons
between applicants and perspective ~rs. These are the responsibility of the parties inYolved.

,
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RIl: LtIl CICA Of stcdent
ruse DeeCled In CocNneltt
Twp. borne. va expo heIpItL
8pn)-ln 5 <Iay$M,. some
weekencIs.. Heed to be aJert &
relerences required.
(2'8)624-5450

TEACHER• Gn •• SeMel
West HiOhland CNisban
~ kXltIng for CeIUied
Teacher. grades 1 tIInJ 6-
capable of teacllIlo Bible
also Cd 12'8) 887-6698 or
12'8) 887·2t77.

AfFORDABLE AnORm
llalIk!uptty. Orvoru. Drunk
Driwlg. CaI Doug Oem at
810-919-6339 Law4Less OC'Q

All ADS APPEARIIIG
UIIDER THIS

ClASSlFICATIOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

READERS:
Sl~ many ads are
Irom outside the local
area. please know -.flat
you are buying before
sendlno money.

4)6000-6780
A•• O.uI.CEIIU.J.S

6EIlWWI REQUIRED
Somewbere ~ Illere is a

SMi, relnd, 'I!lo woukl ile
10 meet 1Iis Y!vac:Ious, 0lt90"

i'9ladl'.Ili! 10esterlaiI.
enjt1J walebIng lYe base!laI,

~1IlllSic&mdng.1
wWd' Ic'IIlD lrMI by IlY. I'IIl
Iookiog for lrmlsbp & c:ora-
~ Please 00 GnJDpy
W Llea! If )'QU're )WIg at

heart & ~ a ~ ~ lullor
& are anadM. ~

I:lall, please COIi3ct
PO.Box 66

Union lake. W 48387

Ar.nc::-ceC"ects & If!/It\
Notices "..,

~
-AUTO"

Prlnte Party SpecIal
Place your auto acl. In
.hlne of 2004. In aJ our
HomeTown Greeosl1eet
ClassilieI1s, lor 6 days, 4
line mlnimam, alId if
)'OlII' ~ does not set.
caD back and run for 2
~eelCSfor Iree..:~f)' r'~"""ir;-."."""': ~

:- ~Call today!
888·999·1288

Some restncbOnS.
may appty.

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE
Pursuant 10 Public /od. 148.
Wford self Storage wiI hold
a public sale 10cf~ of the
following: Und 129, GlJStnI
fIemir;lo: 2 c:ommertial sewing
madlines. Tv. household
good$. sase will be held by
sealed bid which must be
SlI!lmitled by loam. June 25.
2004. Yiford self Storage.
320 E. Huron Sl. Wford, UI
4838t. (248) 685-9222.

*********PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIAED AD

ON-LINE.
Check out our website,
....... aaa-999-1Z88.coDl

*****.****
READERS;

SINCE many. ads are
from ~ the local
area, please know -.flat
)'OIl are buylng before
seno:flOO money

FREE HOllE BUYERS
SEII1IWl

Our prestigiOos presen-
ters are at members of
The Home Networt:
CompanIes!
"The Top 10 secrets Of
Ii<Iftle Buyilg
" $750 casb-Al-tlose
wIlen)'Oll buy
" Obtaining a FREE
AppnIsaI ($275 ¥We)
• Down·payment dO's
a:ld don'tS
• L.egal1ssues You Uust
Know!
• Free Fwd and Drink

Salorday• .NIle 5th.
10mlll/o'o'i

Cd 1-800-289-0155
To Reserve Your Seat

All ADS APP£ARUIG
UIIDER THIS

CUSSlflCATIOIIMUST
If PREPAID

FOUND RIIG, man's. d0wn-
town Milord. Please lderUy
(248)685-2931

LOST RIng, siver. Blle Topaz
pear shape,' In Red Dog
saloon. (24a) 676{jI69

4 IIASCAR JUNE 21
IIEXTEl CUP TICKETS

Cd after 6Qm. 810-923-94~

~lRllPs~E
13" COlOR TV, works oood.
posI1 buttOll oriy. CaI
TIMsday rdt (248) 47U463
18 FT. ROUIID TlWIPOUIIEcar (810) 231·1515

3 lMR stuffed. swMI, rocker
than. Fabric ok. LIust take
d.1248) 431-3818

ATTEJrnON: PfT LOVERS.
ItG.. T... Nrn,a"" 1Ii$.
COIIlIIU ds .nldI oUer
,ets lor free. Ho•• Towl
Nnrspa,ers AI_est '"CUrt. a 1IMIIIa1'.,.u fOl
ytII' "II." o«IIt14 fOI' Ire.
lIIe als my '11W rlSllMA
110111"'l'II6all 'IIlo 1IlI1M
1St ,lIr 311mI or
murdI, bredl8l Of ....,
PIfPOS8S Please lle SIft to
ICnaI respeMnIs can ....
If. YOIr lit will ..... pi

BROW COIICRETE pieces.
YOU~(51~05

BRom COIICRETE PIECES
You haul Brighton area.
(810) 229-2136

CAT, 11 yr. ~ female. spayed
& clecIawed. No elller eats,
peeters women. 2~·1951

CEDAR LOG 't.lrd swing. wi
caIIOIlY. N,eeds reflllishino.
(2'8}887·2496

CHRISTMAS TREE, 6 n. arlifi-
ciallrih s!and. 248-137-4917

COMPOSTED HORSE
IIAIIURE • The best for
gardenino. (517) 546-1969

DESK Steelcase. beige,
(810)632-5004

OOLlIlAGAZlIIES
• (734)891-0147

• z
DRlWNS MIWIIG machine
& Sllrface Grilder & metal
Ialhe & SWld. 248-349-2640 •

DRYWAll, 3PC. 4'x12"XtJ2'
Also 1990 Honda. 1.51. engine.
lor parts. 248-887 ·ms
~-Iope"aBritaulea. A~~~~,
JiREWo6~,\ FRrE~j3i4'co~
aJreac1y art. {810)22H5t4,
Brighton. ,

GARAGE DOOR • 16x8 in
000d condo You plek op
Brighton (810).229-201\

GE DOU8LE OVEII & Dired
Vent Gas Fireplace.. You hWL
llrIghlon. (810) 231-0715

GUIIlEA PIG. male. 1 ~ wi3
story Cage and accessories.
Owner allergic. (810)227'2356
KAIIMOIID' ORGAIl,
T 100-200 series. Dwbom.
You haul caa (313) 56 t -5123.

IROIIRITE IWIGLE RoUer
iron. You load. yOU /\aut. takes
211"el1to ifl. 734-878-3276
KITCHEll COUNTERTOP,Wdll
SUlk. large offICe desk. 2
Dressers. (248)889-0969 •

lITTENS 4, 8 wts (248)
486-2578

mTElIS • MaJt..ftmaIe. aI
colors. To good homes.
(248) 887-om
lITTENS • 3 black & Yotule.
6 weeks. Irtter Irall1ed
(517) 552-7271

KmENS - 8 wts Qld
(248) 437-8205

IW.E BEAGLES 1)'1' & 2 yr.
good rabbi! ~. Huntmg
flome on!)' (517)223-7563

PIClCUP CAP lor 6 It. bed. filS
CIwJ 5,10, t989. Red
(810)227 -35OS
PYGMY GOATS(21 Does. very
frlendly. good home only
(734)«9-2851

RHUBARB • Great for $auce.
pies. freellllg etc.
(248) 437·1237

SATELLITE DISH. 11) ft. ~wn-
eter (248)685- m6

STUD EBAXER, - 1!l65 Good
parts car. '61 ~. (248}486-
5329
WOOD LOGS good lor fire-
wood 01 ~ You t1aul.
(517)5?2'3631

AIITlQU E OAX buffet.
W/beYe1ed mirror and claw
feet. $42!wbesl2~-'951

AaliIIIu 80Itllll Postcards.
paper dolls. . dishes. perfume
bottles. SleIIey bone chm.
miilary.. 24U24·3385

FATHERSDAY Sale. June 11·
12. fri. 9anHlpm. Sat. !lam-
6pm. .... the stuff guys want.
Neons. ~ Pub tables
wllllatthing stools. $tiens.
taps, lots of o:d'new bar mil'
rOl'S. Nasear stuff. Harley
Davidson. Bud. Corona. UiIler.
Red WIIIOS. PaR. Wildlife &
more.1664 FowIeMlIe Rd.
FowIer\iIe. 196. eXJI 129 S
1.5 miles

SPRING AIITlQUES SHOW
SaL,June 12th, 10am-5pm.
On the Hi$t0(1C Streets of

Downtown HoDy. MI.

Arts & Crafts • G
CRAfTERS wanted for 3rd
Annual Arts & Crafts Bazar.
Sept. 25. I1:ll' Into tall Colleen
248-486-4308

AoCtl01 Sa'es C
&0 Yr. AccalllalaUo.

Borcfllle Farms MOI'lIlg
Auction Sat., June 12 at ~
48800 Saltz Rd~ Canton. MJ
1·275 to Ford Rd. W 10 Beck
Rd~ 5. to Saltz & W. to auc-
bOll. Tr¥tors. tnx:ks. triIlers.
lots of equip. lots of mise.
Household •• Prin'utives. dolls
Lots of trucks & tradors 104'
parts & lots 01 other parts
Rollo .Juek!tte. AuctIOneef.

NURSERY AUCTlOII
located on Ford Roa~
approximately 2* ml.
west of Meijers at 50750
FordRd

sal. JIIe 12. 2004
Slaltilf al llt.OOaDl.

Large quanUy of Irees &
s/Irubs. AI dllO Of balled.

ColDe see 1111 sanlll
_ : ~~ ~E!rr; ,

.. I I.....".. ( .. It I LJ .. ' l

LAWN & GARDEN
& REPAIR SHOP

LIQUIDATION
AUCTION

Sal.. June 12· 9:CoOam
SIlualIn .. Lawn car.

1400 Clescent Lake Ad
WaM<tonl, WI

DnctIons- 1 ...... NSl d
Ponllac Int. AIrport to
Qesc:enI Lake Roacl, $OUlI11
~ 10 Ct U 59 10 Qesc:enI
Lake $OO.Ch.

CompIetIt Lawn WId
Garden WId supply.
engine repair shop.

HUGE INVENTORY:
TO'fOla t20 for1I; ift,
propane. WIth Yale mast.
Tools, Cfa1lsman. Snap
On and many more name
Ixands.
Eqc.ipment. snowbIowefs.
generalOrS. parts, Lawn
Mowers, nding: and many
push~rs.
Chain saws. ballery
dlargers, bench tools,
torc:hes. Weed eaters,
Small engines, new and
used. western St'tf:}N plow
system, EIec:tnc rroIb-Ml,
Brand new cub cadet
mower.

Seer:t.T'It..~
ms!mll'.f.QlllSrYg \l!I!l

txtlllWWJwp.'xtils.gr~,~
OffICe: (511) 67&-9800

'bJ art mr w;nt" QI
ate:!icQ ttr.l ru IIl!bs4!. fst!d bei:>r

&aurl~
,,{~ Sewt«, 1.«-
rnq 66544S' (m)99H135
(7341 t9C-6319' (73-1) 0-nl'
nwJruUlne!luU.1

SHEPHERD mix. fcled. mature.
c:aIm. well mannered Greallor
eIder1y (810)735-S861

SOFA BED Queen Sized. good
~ 517·521·3594

AlL ADS APPfAllING
Ullom THIS

CUSSIACAnOIL MUST
If PREPAID

CROSSWORD PUZZLE IN REVERSE

ACROSS fiT Rodc'I- • Flndout 2 DIckens 38 HiAorIIn EMs
1"''''1

A~
100 DicI YiIaln , Dlnnt 79Stmged

Barak busInesS 3 Prod '.3tHLnlor insSM'nenl
5 'Fler 10== 102 He had 4 'SO Iifm IlOI" HamiDon eo PhIan-

10TralIic a 101 d$SSIC 40 Ads eatIy? lhroplsl
IClUrld 12 CIlIr1la or dGaU Sit's on lhe 41 Blender paI1 8I'Ook8

14Bew QuesteI 103 AngIer's bee's knees 43F~ 84~eoId

l'~=lg63Hl1RT
105~

6 "II's a-- 44AtJCt 87 NO
FRIENDS 7W~) BurIon POET

11 "From !he 65 "GIDOYUPr 106 "You- 4S AM more ol IlO EJ.empIal' 01
Temoe" OR - Hurry loYt' IUveand the same redness
llUlhor 'tfOOCHIE ~~ brealhe 48 Part ol 92 PrIvate

20FusIIade MAMA/" 1117 lPopM ER pension
21 Not~ 18 Fumble 110 Sweater pioneer 50 Go after 1M Frenctl

doled 68 Net type letter 100u\law 52 Less phiIosopIler
22 KINGLY 7O-JInssIc 112 Gumshoe 11 lohengrin's ple~ 95Gen.~

BREW PaI1t" sUI 113 Tol IoYe 53 Roused
24 Start 71 AOOMAN 114~one 12~ 55FoodMh 97~sW
25ktof FELL 117"08tM 13KETnE 58Bllol 99 PE

Andrews FROf,t Yankees" COVER
59~

BROOCH
26 Pam:lt GRACE siren 14PAO- 101 Undertake
'D CharI)' 76 EHntUSl· 111 EIedronIc . ouceo 61-1 hand 1 D2 -rhe SiIenI
28 Party ASTIC deYic:e CHEESE (aids) Spring"

animal? SINGER 120 SWEATERS 15 Trojan War 64 Grunler'S IUlhor
30 Fonrokary 11 JapInesa ARE hero

66~turf
104 Macbetll.

denizen SlIIesman OfFENSIVE 16Tumer or lor one
31 FlnaI I2Categoty 123 '1<ismer Wood 67 Deranged l06Terra-
32Loo1e 83 GelS back cha1ac:tef 17Soho 69 L.oolced ike 1D71bck.en
33 LIce 15 RelatiYe 01 124 -lei S'MlCP streelea1 Hook? 108 captaI of
.~ U't- 125 GoYammenl 20 BeethoYen 71 Wordwilh

l09~Of,tOl35 PIlCh 86Spor1ng
126=10 •

c:reation side 01
~ D!.In1l on saddles ZI Sweatshirt satelde 111 Borocbn's
40 can opener I8Aulurm find 1 zebu size 72 L.ucy's "Prince -"
C2 Harppal1 inlJIemtnl. 127 Man Ihe bar 2t Pansian

73~
113 Using

45 Crop up 89 Dlslrtlute 121Dweeb pronoun 114 HaI1m8n or
46Pa11ol the donuts 129 Producer 32 78 Stallone Hennan's KudrowEEe IlO Word wiIh Coen fic:Ic HennIt$ 115 Geren!'s
Q GolcIen- CI/!1) or 130 Chatlec1ey 33 Mora 74 Cinch lady
4t Men::hancisa tree or lheoretical 75 Vexed- 116 AdeQUale
51 Navel • 91 Mist Wnclermere 34 Docsocow 76 HIller Hank 119 Purpose

SlOre? • Rousseau novel 77 "-Las 121 .- lIglllIlr
52 ClsserT*lnI 93 InlrlnsIcaIIy DOWN 36 Fresh Vega$" 122 Chess
54 RathalS 96 Mauna- 1 BNcaJ ~Shopping r64fim) champion
51 ReIoeale '¥1 "Greelingsr book SltIS 78 BaaJ and t.WlaI
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

P1NCOtEY 3 fan'lily. FIl-5at..
7·1 pm. Crossroads 01' Schafer
& HiltlIeY. -4585 W Sdiafer.
CIolIles, fish woks. more!
PINCICIIEY COBBLESTONE
CREEK5ubwide sase 101-36&
McGregor. &10,11.12. &-4.

Plyllod. 9431 NOI1llem. E.
of 5lleJdon. S. of Ann Arbor
Rd June 11-12. 9:3O-Spm.
Fornitare. baby dolllts &
lCI)'S, women & II"el1'S dol~
ing. boolcs. mise..

REDFORD- UlJIi-Famitj. Jooe
11 & 12. 8-Cpm. Something
for MI)tiOdy. 14932 &xmer.
Eo of Beech Daly. 5. of 5 we.
ROYAL OAX GAAAGE SAW
Fumlure. Toys. Art Materials.
Kitchen accessories. and
UOREI JLorlIl 12. 9alI-3;lm,
707 S Altadena, RoyaI,Oak

SALEIITWP •• Upscale garage
sale! 8 pieces of fumlare. inti
mlloll de$t, 350 Clwt, 250
gal oil tanIt. some ~
leaf bIowet. lots 01' smaI stM.
no JUnk! 1910 SMn Mile.
between Tower & Cu me.
Sat. 9-4pm.. 5ln. I Hpcn

SOUTH LYOII June 10, 11. 12;
9~. 9204 POIlbaC Tr1~
(belw. 7 LIile & 8 Mile)

SOUTH LYON .IlJle 11 • 13.
sam. First house west of RR
trlICkS on 10 we.
SOUTH LYOII • WIldles Hal
Depot. 300 Dorothy St.
.IlJle 10 & 11. 9-3. Books.
gIas$Wart. household iems.

SOUTH LYOII TIara Glass.
Taming plow. lots of sMl. old
& new! Come browse June
10.11,12. 9-5pm. 129 Calins

SOUTH LYOII Sat. 9-4, Sun.
9-12. 214 Lyon 8tYd. otI 10
we.
SOUTH LYOII Ualli-Family,
June 12 & 13. ~ B768
Oatloro 1M! S. 01' 7 M~)
EnleNinment c:enter. bikes.
houSeWate. tma tractOl$, elC.

SOUTH Lroll Jone 11-12. 9-
,. 323 Stanford A'it.. oft
HaMnl & Pontiac Trai.

SOUTH LYOII Huge Salt- SOUTH LYON. 2 tam~ Fn.
Dlltboartl molor. taIIY3S tent. sat. 9am ta 4pm. Fvrnrture,
bousewares. so much more. mISe. Items Large spnr.g
6321 Wilderness Dr in cJean. 8756 Y1lIey Vre*. off
Wilderness Ponds Sab. N.· seven Mlle. E of PonII3C Tra!\-
side or 7 we. 1/3 rri1e E. 01'
Pontiac Trail. JuM 10-12. 9-5

SOUTH LYOII - Sev!nI Fami1y
Sale! June 10 & 11. 9-4prn.
Bake sale! 60440 11 uae
Rd. across from hioll school
basebaI field.

SOUTH LYON· Beanies. crafts
suppfies. mitrowM. & other
stuN! 58171 W. 8 Mile.
June 10. 11 & 12t11.9-5pm.

SOUTH LYOII • Frl & sat.
June II & 12th. lOam-Spm.
3 ~ sale. IllCIudes IoolbaI
cards &. Qiris loddlet dolhers.

345 Stan10rd

SOUTH LYOII • 'Mother-In-law
yard saJe.' Need to dispose of
Ide time of treasures including
anbques. Iinetls. collectibles.
furnme. aNt items & much
mocel 20981 laser Lane.
N. side of 8 Mile. just W of
Ponbac Tral. Jane 12 & 13,
9am-4pm. GrealYWes'

SOUTH LYOII • Fri.. Sat.. &
Suo.. 9-5pm.. IGds clothes,
DWs, tools 11560 Post Une
off of 8 Mile. bemen
Rushton & Daboco

SOUTH LYOII • New French
doots • 6' wal. mini binds
bet. glass. )'OIl remcM! from
studs. .. 'hardware. $575 12'
aluminum Jon boat.
batleryloarS. $375 Anbques
& mise. Sal & $en. 9-5pm.
11200 Marshall Rd~ on 9 Mile.

SOUTH LYOIl • IIIItI·blaifyt
June 10-12. 9am·5pm.
Furnttare. antiques, tools.IN"" ~ Iems. W'ndctest
Sub (N of 10 MI. W of
PontJac Tf) 1~ Monarth.

SOUTH LYOII
BARIWARAG1: SALE

FrI-Sun. 9-1 pm. orit. 7623
~, bet. 5 & 6 Jollie
Saddles. horse Iatt, eq uip~
tumilure, bites. exe rcrse
eqqip. & more.

SOUTH LYOIl, Weo"II'
lINt. bI Aaual eo-..anr
saltl June 12 & 13, ~
Loc:ated at SW comer of
9 we & Rushton Ads.

SOOTH LYOIl-llOVlllG SALE
Sat. &12,9-4. 522 Thoreau.
S. L)IOIl WOOds Traier PaIt.

All ADS APPEARING
UIIDER 11IIS

CUSSlflCATlOIIMUST
BE PREPAID

BRlGHTOII • ~ IIIUSl
00' Jane 10-12. 9am-4pcn.
7550 Hammel. off Lee Rd.
near Malby & RlcUlL

ESTATE SALES CIeMl outs.
buy outs, auetJons. resi6enlJal
& cornmet'tIal. (810)45W332

All ADS APPWlING
UIIDER 11IIS

CUSSlf1CATlOILMUST
IE PREPAID

MIlfORD VILLAGE 323 &.cos E. CormIerte Rd. (0 East
Sl) Frl-sat.. Jone 11-12. 9-
5pcn. 4 tamiies.. ~
!or e...eryone!

BRIGHTOII Huge SaJe. Jooe
10·12. 9-3. 3741 Honors Wl't.
In Honors 01 Oak PoInte.
Fumture. hoasehold Jtems.

8RlGHTOII Hartesl Hils Mulb
Family. Culvert & Spencer.
June 10-11. 8am-3prn.

BRIGHTOII fri-SaL. 7am·
Spm. LIlSC. fumture, clothes,
elc. ,¥)7 S. 5ecood Sl

IIIlfORD, Heritatt HIli· (on
Wfonl Rd) 3 family Sale I
Alll59 Eagle Nest Dr. SaL.
.lone 12, 9-5pm. HouseIIotcI
lIOOds & decor, garden,
fu~e" art. boots. rIIISC.

MILFORD. Z fAMILIES.
T1Ilrs.. lOam to 6pm... Frl &
Sat. 9am to &pm. W:es c:I
Milord Sub. Hickory RIdge &
CocmIerce Rds. FurDllur.,
padcl1e boa!, mens lO)'S. baby
& kid ~. lCI)'S, boots.

IIEW HUDSON friISat. &11·
12; 9-5. oo:m Lamplighter
Dr., ColIbIesloae. Vilage.
House/lold. lCI)'S, WIeos. c0m-
puter. YinQge Barbie & morel

IIEW HUDSOII 57D57 cash.
off Milford Rd~ 2 famiy
UcMng S2Je, Jane 9-11. 9-
59m- Baby stuff. anbqo~
tools. fumitur!. Ilouseld1
IIEW HUDSOII LlocleI trains.

sat.. JlIne 12, 9-4. bunt beds. lIoctey equip.
IIARTlAIID fri & sat.. 9-3pm.' computer eqaip~ disll~
MIse. household. 1so.c Four more.Frl9-t-Sa!. 9-2. 55099
Seasons Drive (Autu mn Park PW:e. off S. HiI Pod.
Woods StIll). , 1I0RTHVILLE Uoving 5aJe.
HARTLAND • MULTlfAlliLY 413 BeaI Sl. 7 We & HortIl-
&10-&'12; Thurs. tIInJ .Sal ~ Pod. June 10-1~ 9-4prn.
lOam-5pm. 4795 Fetton Rd~ W~ bentJI. dOng table.
N. of 14-59. S. of CI'fde ReI. nuse. fumilare. elC.
HlGHlAIlD Ualli FamIy Jane 1I0RTHY1LLE - Antiques
11).11 9-5 June '9- Galore + mise. PoIlerY. ctina.•• 12. 12. 'lumilure" oat benth.lir'epIace
62(5 CiII'scacldt Wl't.N of Lt- marur.. doll, Eagish bow{ &
59. Glassware..home deCOI' pilcher set. table saw. cflai1
HIGHlAIlD .' 2 "-- saw. Frl. 9-1 & Sa!. !Hloon.

• OM' "'.. No pre-saJes. 17454 Wtk:Nt
June 1~. 11 & 12th. 9-4prn. Ridge. RaWles Sub N off 6
1050 & 1150 Shotey. MiIfOC'd We" E. of SlleIdon. • •
Rd. & lone Tree Rd. Toys. . •
clothes. 1urMu1e. & mise.. 1I0RTHY1LLE W!d-Frl &16-

HIGHUJlO - 3rlI Aulal 18;9-5.471415 ClIigwidden,
"falltastlc" Gallll' sale. ~ ~l!S oU 8 Mile E.

June tlt1l & 12th, 9-SPm. Beanieba~.~V:·1274W1l1leLakeRd..N.ofU- __ ......-- •
59, E. of Harvey Lake Rd. p _ ". .................. ~ ell:.
We're krcwn for selling aJ the NORTHY1LLE"AIlTlQUES
GQOD STUff at reasonable 011 THE tAWII SALE'"
pnces. Good Qual"tty • clolhes sat. June 12t11.'1oam-5pm &
'adultS & baby'. fU.mdnre. Sun. June 13l1l. 11am-5pm.
1Io1lSe11old. books. jtweIry. 2Gt 0uaIiIy dealers outside 011
sports. floral$, decorators the lawn. 30+ 0uaIily dealefs

=~e.=.~ ~~15"IO~off
HIGHLAHD • AIfolll Acns The Barn Antiques: 48120 W.
S.lt Salel Satarday. June 2m~N1 ~mie
12t11.8-5pm. Take....59. N. on WolD Rd .,....... """')liarvey Lake Rd~ 00 2.5 miles. . • on L¥~ ......

\ (Nei'4EiO ~ In sub. NORP.l'IU1:E ]'bas is a bil
T-:::~~: ~\-West,3 blks vi. of
-H1IlHWO SAJipu SALE certlr:121 t*s.1 N.t at' Main.

All new wtlolesaIe dotIlinll. JlIIle 1,., 2, 9-7
Ladiesslze6.8.1lt.mens LG. NORTHY1LlE • Yar~ &
1'Ilarrofri. &1 0-11. 12-7; Sat. Fulriture sasel .lone 11 12 &
6112. llHi 2753 S. ~ord 131h, 9am. 1000 Scoll'Courl
Rd~ foll<M: the yellow $lQIlS 7 Mile & 0Ithanl.

HIGHLAND·MULTIFAMILY NORTlMllE • .hlne 11·13:
Gange. Barn Sale. Lots 01' 8-5 pm. 7321:arperdet St..'
fumilule; refriQeralor. stow. 3 S. of 8 ..... W. of U-~ Rd
)'l'S. old; kid cIotIles; tools; -. • ........ •
hOl'Se taQ; txeaIlro'e II"el1'S 1l0RTlMllE· 3 FamIy FI1 &
soils, SIZe 41-42. nus~Fri.. Sal 6111-12; 8-5. Fuin.ture
Sat.. Jooe 10-12. 9am-4 pm. Infanl/chiIdrens ~
3950 Clyde !ld~1}4 mile W. 1~5 LlaritA d1 7 Mi. bet
.of Hickory Ridge ReI. .Haggerty & NortIMIIe Ad.
H1GHLAHD·TlMBER RIDGE 1I0RTHY1LlE. 515 West
SUB. SALE JUNf 12tll ONlY. Dunlap..lone 11 12. 9am to
Sat 9-5. 1.1-59 bel Wfor~ 3pm. .nt:.v- & CoIecwes.
Rd. & Hickocy Ridge ReI. ~ ..........

HIGHLAHD. COBBLESTONE ~.Y~N~
Sub sale. June 11. 9am to StIll. 6111·12; frVSal 9-5
7pm. June 12, 9am to 4pm. Toys, fumdure. Depl 56 cot-
North llf. 1A·59. between ledibles. games, computer
Milford & Hickocy fbdge Ads. games, monitor. scanner. 32
HOWELL Kingswocxl Estate I\.TV.couch. game aJ~, lawn
Silb Sale. June 3-5. 9-4. 112 l1aCtoC, 8arbte IIouse. Il1ISC.
mile 5 cf Coon Lake on 0019 IIOVI HUGEl CIol!Ies. toys,

bile$, bousehoId & elc. June
HOWElL :HUGE ~ sale. 10-12 9am-3pcn. WaJdOll
ProfilS gollg 10 the LMngston W........ co.... 25891 ........... -Fine Arts Assn. fri. 11th & \/\NO .,.,.,. '" ~J~.~.
Sal 12th from 91i 4 lots 01 N. of 10 we. E. ~ E!eck-
ever,1hlng' 1982 E. Coon Narl a.leadolllilroolcTownIlome
Lake Rd. 1 11'11e E. of 0019 Sub. 131AiJlAeadcrtlbcoot.
HOWELL Late Chemuno Sat.. June 12. 9-7 T~~
AnnuaJ Lakewide garage saJe. 1I0V1 Baby Jtems, furni!u r!,
Sat-June 12th from 8am-4pm elc. 42674 Whitman Yht
HOWELL Fri-Sat, 9-4. friday & Satarday. 9-4pm.
2mN:;orn Lane. off Crooked NOYt
Lake Sat Bargin Day OLOEORCHARDlAPl'lEGATE

CONDO-WIDE YARD SAUr
HOWElL BARIl SALE Fri. & Sal. Jane 12. &-4pm.
Sat. 9-5pm. ArIl1ques. coI- RaIl day. Son.. June 13.
ledibles. AntIque oak mold· HaooertY & 10 Mae area.
IOOS& fumture MIse. 2914
W Schafer Rd. 15 Maes W 1I0Y! • Uulli-familyl Jooe 10-
of 0019 (PlrdJley Ad) 12. 9-Spm. 25550 CI3rt. S. of
HOWl:Ll CIRCLE TKtS OIlL GL RNer. bet. Taft & NO'o'i Rd.
AlIIiI 1744 pmy Rd. 1I0Vl.· Interlo4' Desi\lner
hooseIloId, garden, china. TV. aeteSSOOeS. antiques, & some
COIT1flU\er, fomJ1ure. toys. x· clothing. Fri.. June 11th.
INS, Exc. Ws & adult ~ 6-4pcn. 47510 EcflClborough
&1!Hi113.1>4 from 9-5 Lane. to Mile & Beck.

HOWElL. 10 FAMMS. June NOVHIo-rbl/Getllallianlell
10-11. 9-4' 245 Cranbroot fri.6I11:Saf.6I12;8-C.Some
Dr. 1.5 mdes S of Coon Lake, antlQaes, coutIle$. thairs.
off D-19 £ve1')'1/vng goes. washer. dcyer. tables, pic:lures,

moch 1IlOI!1 23400 Greenr.g
HOWElL. A illle bot of every- Dr 0rtIlard ~ Sub. N off
thino. fri. Sal. !lam to 4prn. 1~ We bet. NcM Rd. & Taft.
403 SoutIl TOlIlIlkins, otI c:I
Granct RNer on S. Tomplans NOY!. HUGE GARAGE SALE.

Fri. Sat. loam to ~pm.
IIIlfORD • Householcl items. 21995 MeridlVl Ln~
June 1001 & 11lh, 9am-4pm. Sllbd M$lon cross streets.
2265 Ouendate Lane. lkadowbrook & Nile MIle

BRIGHTON Ore Lab Heights
Sub Sale. Fr1-San. 9am. No
eartt birds. New bomes eacfI
day Northdale otI Hamburg
Rd. thn Bauer & CoweI.

BRIGHTONSUB. SALE
61) H2. Frl & Sat. 9-3 Tools,
fumIurt & morel Cobblestone
a. on of oakridQe

FENTOII-VERY BIG garage
saJe. Something for everyone!
.Nne 17·20; 7arn~ at
82M Tta'nel'Rd. off Li1den Rd.

fOWLERYlLLE Annu3I lAuIli
Family, 1D288 Converse.
between NicboIson & Stow.

All ADS APPfAllIIIG
UIIDER THIS

CtASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

Flea .\larke/.
Crafler., & food
\'erulors \\(mled

For Sidelmfk Safe

HaID'11J Twp 6-12·13. 1·5
3482 JuI1lOc Dr~Pet!ySViIIei'U-
36. Fumdure, etc
HOWELL Propane water
!leater. 2 Inlldo.. At·s.
stereo's & more Sat .NIle 12,
8-4 3m Loves Crftk
Dr.,Coon l.k. &. cedar lk area

McmlltiGetliItllantell
Fn 6111, Sat 6112; 8-4 Some
antiques. couches. thailS.
washer. d1W, table$. pec:tur~
rrW more' 23400 GreetllllO
Or Ort/Iard RIdge Sub N off
10 Mile bel. HCl't'IRd & Talt.

SOUTH LYOII MQvlng out or
stale • ever,'tIl1llQ must 00 I

8940 PalIN lane (01'1 7 1l1l)
ThuIS. lI;ru Sat . 9-4pm.

Saturday, August 7th
9am·9pm

CRt Upal 7 am) "

-Outdoor Event
-Old Fashioned
Sidewalk Sale
$100 per booth
Food Vendors
$40 per booth
For 8-Fl space
(YoaSupply her

Own Sot·l'p)
Mak. cl>ed.s pa, able

IoNCBA
u,..Ift-....... .........

248·349·0522
Mk for SaII1 OC' ToDICnUtd

Househo'd Goods GD

Call today I
888·999·1288

~
-AUTO-

Privale Party Special
PIacf )'OUf auto ad. In
June 01 2004. III aJ 0Uf
HomtTown GreenstlHt
Clas$lfieds. for 6 days, 4
bne mmimum, and If
your YEhde does not set
tall back and run for 2
addilJonal weeks fO( free.

WEST BLOOMFIELD Willow
Farm Sub-WICle Sale (tffl c/x'
ner of Hiller & Willow
RdsINtsl 8loornfieId) Tlul
.Sat. June 10-12. 9arn·5 pm
- HouseIloId. toys. clothes

WHITE L..u:E (GlI)' loolSIstutf
table). tallle saw. fIIrnllure.
office~. Ty ~ sam-
ples & retired. Ws toys &
cJothes, ~ woman s weer
wear, something for every'
one! 611\ & &12 orit. 9-5
5849 Hictory Ueadows Dr ofI
While U. Ad by McICexhIe

WIlITllORE lAKE Stilsonburg
SlatlOll Annual Sub sase.
Sat June 12 ONlY, 9·5pm
(9 We. E or US 23)

Some restncl>QI:S
may apply

WHITMORE LK 10904 fO$SI
Hil. otI9~, I lIS mi. E. of
US23. June 12·13, 9·5
Buildings maten.als, tools
comp~'ter parts, e~tnul
p'um~ll'l\l Nleoals. doors,
cabltlelS. ~rs, conference
Ll:Jles & em.rs, KuboU gen.
erator, sidt/by!slde relng.
mlCrOWM. SO'lV, projectors.
glider/excisoc, jIMriQl bt set,
cIlilds ro8 loll desk. sr,ger.
Elna.. ~ Prall. ar.lJQUe &
newer sewing machines. drap-
ery, quilling bbrlc, cIollleS,'
tamps. IlouSehoId goods. lur·
nIur •• \998 TrunpIl motor·
C)'CIe, roo miles.

.~.....
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AIR COIiDmolllllG $AlE
10'f0 011mention 1llIs ad. Frte
10)lf warranly on UMS Ut.
& Ins.. tall Cllns it ComIoc1 .' "
Mec/IanIcaIInc. 517-545~f52 - BULlDOZlIIG. EXCAYAT1llG.

g radlllO. site wort. egress
...mows. Iand~. bsIm.
demoIr!JoIL RetainlnO waDs
lIe.&flS. (734}'59-8268

ilrOO10-2980s'f.liJ C.E";"S U.LD E

BOOUW'UIG&
ACCOUIITUIG SERVIa:.
$15,\r. (244}Q6-GG43

GUARDWI
SEAlCOAT & PAVING

Drrveways. 113rkino lots.
roads. hol rubber crack repair.
& stl1lino (248)8S 7-1309

Sp«!AJWIlt Ill, ..
• Dnvew3y$ • Parmg lots
• Subcivisions • ~
• Pnva1e Roads
.~&~
• R.!sidentlaI & CormlercsaI
• CIlurth Discounts

248·889·5357 +=
QooI07~~"

o-.. ....~e;--

~~
[)rlvrny$ • Pnng lIC

SdldIVISlCllS • Prmle Roads
• ChurtIl o.sco.ns

sa COaIr>q & ~
No Job T«l 8M;« Sr!lI

FREt Esl>Irolles
~ we<t ~'r.Slnd
~ Jobs Owner ~I' . $150 OFF I~~==::;,~,

l3C Whilt We =
1-888-859-5996/101"-

www 8tlasasp/'la ~ net

8::o::Heep 'q Ser,ic~ ~

Bric', 810ck & A'.I\
Ce;;-ert \iiii'

All BRICK REPAIRS
Chumey, porc:Iles, 1uCk poult-
Il1O,etc. 1()% 011 'MllI ad

(734) 416-{)8Q()

BRICK PAvtR WAI.lSHAnllS
retain1n9 waDs. corctele. No
job 10 smaI. Master Card-V1$3

Carl)' & Co. (810)599-4838

Cl'lEATIYE COIICI'IElt
High quality. low ~ on ill
cemenI 'IIOlt. Aa1wolt. ~
inIl. many colors & patternS
are MiabIe. (248) 249-6692

TRENCH FOUNDATIOIIS
ExcellenI IOllndalion & block
wOO. Tom. (248) 231·2300

8" ,. ,. O--o~~''" ~
.., ..... ,,,1\1:' ...... 1;;''1'"''
* TlfE BASEMEIIT illIG *

specl3ino 11 basemel'II finIsb-
IIl9 23 Yrs. exp Ext. ref.
Free estmale. (313)937'1866

AfFORDABLE REMODEUIIG
Decks. basemenIs & boths,
dropped ceiinOS. cenmiC tie
lie. & ins. 81 ~-5720

C & S BUILD & REIJIODEl
Addrloons, bistments,
~chens. fie. 30 )'W$ OIl
Rtf lJcllns (248) 446-S419

DEEDlEJl COIISTRUCTIOII
Quality frilllino. cust hOmeS.
aM's, decks. barns, ~
lJclflS. (810) 231·3174

DOUGlAS FRAMIIIG LLC Ilew
hOmeS & addb:lns, omoes &
borns, SldclO & roofing lie. &
Ins. builder (S17) 404-6nT

filial . Conllletiol &
Stmcn Bsmt • cuslom
clecls, kWlen, bath. windows.
sicflllO &«$ (S 17}404-8S00

KultD1 MiUa.I8eamls
Rt$lHltlallllldu

Custom dtcls. pole borns.
&lsis/led bsmts.. rtmOlleling
lJcJlns. Refs. 517·294-0353

KORODY COIISTRIlCTlON
Add4Ions

ki~baths
basemenls

New COtlSltUCtlonS
L.nnse<l & ll$lII'ed
2OplusYfSp;!

888·353-2300. 81~·2120

UFS HOME IMPROVEMEIIT
Bsmt. klchen. bal/l remodel
Decks. ~rages, ~dd~lOns
lJcllns 1810) 5n-6138I ;

~,
I;r

ElECTRICIAJI. reaSOllible,
big lob, small lob. tall
George. (810)22G-8340

ALL CARP£KTRY REPAIRS . *GEJlERATORS Hot llIbs, c:eJ.

~Inllloors ..,~.-..~: :t~~~~
.... eoorl ........ ""........... 25--.... 2~343-2799ilg plumbing & electnc. - s'- ~.
248·38J)-m 4. 313-371·1812 U-CEII~S-ED":"IIAS--TER-E1edrcian--'-

needs your wOO. tall JoM. 7
dayS. 248-8S4~

B' ,", P.e~-··'·o ~
l.o .... '.., I' ..' ...C, ~ ~

UWlSED BUIlDER wtiI 25
)n. OIl. CastOI'll deets, potdI-
es. addltJOnS. rencwalJons.
oarages, tIC. (517)546-2137

SAVE 1I01lEY, SAYE nilE
Exp IUnsed buildtr WII1
pwize & dry it your additi:ln.
Amencan lnIeorlly Buidn;l &
0MI0prnent. (S 17) 552-0618

c,,~~etry/rorr:: ca ~

COUICWlTOPSItABIIiETRY
OffICeS. wall UllIlS Free est.
Pelt 1M' l.GrI ~2!8)889-2802

CARPENTRY
Free EstJrnales

S40Ce 1974
(248) 476-8598

DRYWAll • Tapiclg &
rrlishilg oMt. RepaIrs. 30
)'IS. exp (248)94H543

DRYWAll REPAIR
ADd 1exttlfIIIQ. Free estmates
FllI' poces. (248) 486-3689

.... a DRYWALU REIJIODEl*
ComIllete senitt. UCMsured.

Guaranteed & court!OclS.
Free esunates (810)75G-9063

E'"clr,:,,1 ~

DIAIIOIID ElECTRIC
AlIordabIe resIdenbaI & c0m-
mercial wOIg. 81G-923-8131

E.C.S. RfSlDENTW.
RECTRJCAL SERVIa:

New cons1~ remodel. service
upgrades. bsmls, boC lubs.
recessed Iig/'kJg ue.m.

(810) 923-4966

[r.!erta r.NS rer H re ~

D.J. IIl1Slc fOf ~I occasions.
aI types available. Oom J.
(517)223-8572 after 6 Wltdays

.lACKS IIAJIDYIWI SERVIa:
~. ~ reiabIe.
2~34&-9233. 2~982·5879

.RElIT A MAlt
Ilaalrlal Senlces

EJectricaI & ~ repairs
PaInblg. drywaI reapir. mise.
instaIatIOns. Ho job 100 sma1
Cat24H86-8705

AI. 'S CONSTRIJCl1OI1
WIter removal. oaraoe tear
down & rebuId & ig/Il haul-
Illg. 1-8OlHi77-7738 ,
ALL HAUUIIG. specaaizj:lg in
bsmt.Igarage, dean out. rea-
sonable. ~ avai. at
low price. (248}437·2184.,

BUDGET Clf.AIIUP SERVICES
We IlaII n An & Rtcyd ••caa 811-227-111174

COISTRUCTIOII- ClEAIUP
& HAUL·AWAY

• NeW Cons!nldion
~.

• FJoomg SCrew-Oowns
• Garage & Basement

Clean CMs
• Debris Removal
• Demoilions
• Lawn & Trte SeMces

BIg Of Sma/l1tm:s
Ucensed & lnsored. me Estmates

MARK'S lAIIDSCAPlJI6
(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REIJIOYAl Ughl clem-
oIitJorl-Washlenaw.lM1oston.
W. oal:Iand,. (810}599--4838 .

GOTSTUFF1
we hatMoad anything. Sie

deatlup. 7 day. 248-622·1516

TAIlE IT AWAY IlAUUIIG
Constrottion debris. home

discards & deanouI.
appliances. ete. 2~348-3822

WE IlAULIT ALL
Also Goong & TrencMlg

(734)W'l197

s.-uty Clnl DIcI ClIUiIt
1Ie1l 0$. 1-888·SC-OOCTS
W'INt~com

* GOERS *
LANDSCAPING
Comp/ete Design &

Installation
Brick Paving. Garden

& Retaining walls
Architectu raJ &

landscape llghtirig

Landscape
Renovation SpeciaJist

866·755·1997

LAWI SPR1JInER smEllS
ProlesslolWly I illsUIIed.
warrlll1ed IIIlterials. land· ,
sc:apklg. Ins.. 134.-326-0008
LORI'S LAWII CARE Pusb
mowec au $10 Bucb & lJ\l.
Free tslimaIt. 73Hi52-3205

P.E. 'S LAWII CARE
~ mowing & tnnming.
FtltllizaliOn. lawA Jlfejl.
lleMfy & InsbIalion of land-
scape $IIppIies. SIlnlb trin-
~ FreeEsl517-404-3328
RElIABLE MOWING SERVIa:
lawn mowinO. 1rirnnWlg, &

clearHJll. tal (517) 861·7122
SUNRISE LAWllCARE

ResJComm. 1Jl$. 5erMg
LMngston Cly. 511-548-5919

nl Ganlel F~ltItsPeRnniaI
garden care. Garden design.
planbng. de. (734}878-m 1

PAINTING
Free Eslinales

SiICe 1974
(248) <476-8598

r
WATWAll COISTRUCTION

FamiI)' owned & openled.
RemodelilO & Pmbng

Insured. Free Q\IOCtS.
(248)674-0226

-

s--' ~" , 'liI
I

$E SlDIJIG meets aI ~
hOme Improvement needs.
Free~(5_1~

CUSTOM EJ!IrIIra UO sl6-
ilg. trill. rooIilQ. recoveB &
Dew construetioIl $5)n. OIl.
810-22N917 2r48-366-1358

8. J.1CtlIy CIal .: Roofing
SlcfIllO. Gutters. AdditioDs.
lie) In$. (248~

~~ed.
51H05-482~, 810-231-3142

TWO BEE BUILDING. VIIl)1
sidinQ. WIIIdows. gutters &
CXMl'S. ded:s, porches & addi-
bOllS. Free Est. 517-552-3316

AJUSHED IIsmIS suspended
ceilings. decks, remodels. 30
yrs.. OIl IicMs. 81G-220-Q249

G. J. lCel" CoISI. llC. Roofng
SidIll9, Gutters. Additions
UC1 Ins.. (248)6SS-0066

GMD CONSTRUCTlDN
Hooses. oanges. additions.
Also, Cnne wort. hUy
Insured. Call (248) 437·1283

ROUGH FRAlllIIG CI'IEW
26 yrs.. experience. lJcllns..
Thompson Home ConstructlOlI

(248)437-()265

Exca,at ~q/aacH~e e
= •

- Heating!
AiL9~l).<nt~<?ning
~4f.f3efrige.~tio\1:

- Commercial
- Residential

- 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

FOR PAl IfT1llG & UGIfT
HOllE REPAIR· CaI Stew

at cell (734) 664·3715

a.EAIIUIG BEES.
Reliable, harclworting. com·
peldiYe rates. Exp.lRefllns.
CiII Angelib (73;C) ~78-8975.

COBWEB 8lISTERS
Decobwdl whole tmernenL

(810) 227·7310

BLUEGRASs LAWJ!.
SUPPUES

Is now Wl1iIg sod on 7 we.
bet IQpier & Chltlb. 2 lIiIes
W. 01 Becli; Rd, 8-4 pm.
(248) 348-1880

BRUSHHOGGING Driveway
GradlllO. Garden 1ilinO. tawn
prejl & froat loader wort.
(248) 437·2216.

AMERICAN'tBEAUTY
L.L.C.

Complete
Lawn & landscape

Maint~nance

• Spring Clean-Ups
• Annuals Planting

Licensed & Insured

248·755·1590

BRUSH HOGGING. RDtatialll
Front Ioadtr WOlt. fdel &
I:nm senitt. Ug/ll halIirog &
cIean1Ip (248) 684-5104

v" -"I~tor·"' ~... ~ • ., _ ... <:.,'1:" ..,

wE LOAD f UIILOAD YOUR
REllTAL TRUCK Low llou:ly
rates. 3 lit mil. Mn-storage.
In home moves. ApartrnenIs.
CtarIcs MoWlg. 810-623·2888

R & JPAUmIIG
IDleriorJExSerIor. W&Ilpaper
removal. .Power wasIIino
Sbiniog. Faux painlilg.
Re9alr wort. Farti#/ Business.
Fret Estxnates. 241lt ServIce.

tal (734) 341-9315

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, IHe.
ResldenliaI • ConmerciaI

herioc • Enerior
Also Specallzing In:

• Power washing
• waIpapel' RemcYaI

• WaIpaper Inst3Ialion
. • • DrywaI Repair

• • ~ eatpenIry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416-0883
(231) 51601058(pager)
(734) 748-2017 (eel)

SUPfRlOR PAlIIT1I1G IIlC
SlIce 1983. Custom inIerioc' &
extenor painOOQ.lMJil)' work
lIUat3l1leed l.icetIsed & Ins..

Hn·PAlNT-89

lIYE TRA.P1'IIIG llf nuisance
animals. Bat & mole special-
ists L & R WIIdIile SeMces .

CaD (517) 521·3300

ABSOLUTELY AMERICA'S
n:OPaI~1It
We do deets. 517-$61-1338

Moralli. Halts
*PREF£MEO PAIIITUlG*
15% 011 An senIcts. can
uwlot WI IIIII/Id oller.

QlRIS DALY (734)954-9143

, " ~I~~~

Bill !?!.i~~r:Sjj, ~re.eest~~4B)~3

.......... ~I& '

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

BATHROOM
REMODELING
VISit OUr Showroom

LAAGE SEl.ECT1ON OF:
• FIXtUres
• cabinets
• Accessories

leiCUI' ~ help des9'
)'OU'-~

ptClleCt

LONG PLUII8IHG co.
&

6.~mDESJGliC£'ITU
190 E.Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

ADD GIlWIIRRIGAT1O.
SprinQ ~ d avaiaIlIe..

Cd (810) 223-4249

SOX STOllE WORQ
~ l1RpIaces.~
Free est Jef1 (73414~l

S', ~- "~rc.: \ Q

RlISE EXCAYATING
SepIJC systems. Bsmt. dug.
Pl'0gerty dWed Bulldozing

Dalllp or Wet Baselll ell? wcrt. backhoe 'IIOlt. Topsoil.can lIi.west waterpl;ofio, sand. gravel dellmed
Free Est. finanCInQ Am SUSPEIIDED C8UlIG lJcensed & insured. Yl$l &
lJfebme ~UTs; llOOri.e·9889 COIITRACTOR Masteltard .

fl
iRiiiAI.SEiiEitm~~~.~R!S!<ie.m.qL_&_l&m!l'l~rtial 2.48:.cs6-3152 ~:8- 37~25- • 35 yu~ e'Ptr.ence Free est, :~ / " r-.

DRv-tiASE ~ 2~s-4~S-;707S, 248-437;7321'~
We repair bowed or

cracked walls. IWtnod Roor insbIl, sam
waterproofing & mold & firish. llI'e-finish. relinlshing

removal. All TYPES MASONRY & repaIrS. (248) 701-9663.
licensed & Insured Bndc • Block • Ctmenl

Rei Heet: 248-42lH1116 RoolLea1s· Free EstJrnate HARDWOOD ROORING.
CaI81G-229-8567 OUSTUSS. WDIIIG.

1nslaI. pre-frished, reflllish-
CHIIiNEYS. fireplates re6ned, Il1O me estJmate. C3Il Joe,
repaired. Porches. steps, 248-343-2347.58&-53H390
roots repaired .(248)437-6790 LAUIiSTElN HARDWOOD

.11'
RDORS

(517)4()4-226Q

WDOD TRIM Crown moldings.
stairway, custom cabinets.
lAchen InstaJIs. 517·231·3408

C"rpet I"fIIPI
Rep.a r/l ~\t2'·at.o;, ,.,

CARPET INSTAllATION
Free estJmales, aI areas

. 248-889-1m 248-nlHl237

C~i:,r,q Work G

COMPtrnR GENIE
III home StrVlte A. & Me?
certified 10 yrs. p;!. Refer·
ences upon reljuest Call
OIaN lor appl 888-425-3244

Co~crete e
Allsol ... CoDaele Placellell
Superior 0ualI:y Low Cost
SWr)j)ed. Ilat 1fOlt. fooCilgs
& blodl Est. (313) 304·3318

ALL TYPES of Concrete
lIatwort. loatil" & Illoct for
garages & ~ddlbons. LN Cnly
810-252-05451 517-404-8522

At WYiW DlXONPAITOS.COM
~ replacements. ete.
IrJ Types d ftatwort. UC,Msa.
517·223-6797; 800-758-4n4

DECORA COIICRETE
Stamped Concreta

AI Patterns & Colors
(8101 220-3420

•Lansed & Insured

GREG PRYJOIISII COICRETE
FoobIlcs. blocll:stOlle. Alltat·
wOO. Free Est 2~563-5593

OJN OECORAT1YECONCI'IETE
Flal wort & stamped cemenl
ResA:omm 15171449-0050

COr.structiM e
IIEED A DECIC,garage Of !lome
f rained? Qu:aJ1ty assured CiII
Wtl ~t (517)673-0622

D~c~s/i'"tlosl ~
S~'rec~,s ..,

AM AFORDABlE OECKS
Treited. Cedar & Composlte.
15 YfS OIl WllSe.:l;1nsured
517-223-1181.8tG-423-4983

AFFORDABlE CUSTOM DECK
~ or cedar UCI1ns.

Frte Est 20 Yrs. Exp
734·261·1614 ·248--44~·2744

~OSAFE DECI CO.
Powtrwash. Clean & Se&I

~James 734·754-1440

DYIIAII tC PAlIIT1NG &
POwalWASHIIIG

24W6H505

'B~1dlo9
• Stpllc Srsl_
·BactbollWO<t
• Drlnways
• Culftrts
• Top.SolI. SaftcI Gran!

·~tl67·
l248l349-0 1 '18
NORTHVILLE

EXCAYATING, TREIICHIIIG
FootIIIQs. sewer. ~er lines,
Paronc Lots. 5epIic TWs.
Drams 313-338-6731

POND CONSTRUCTION
AI sues. CiII for pricing

(517)552-l1li51
(511)202-9251

GARAGE ODOR
~ aod door opene~

Repaired/replaced Avail Sorl
248-640-6298-CELL

GJtters C
ATLAS

SEAXlESS GUTTEILS
• Seamless 5· & 6'

(l<) Styles
• Custom UIlered Comers
• PrelT1l1JmHldderl

HaOQeB
• Prenwrn E1aslomeric

Caulk
• Llfetllne Wamnty

(available)
«Ask abou1 our

lif~tj_ MaT7lVlty"

810-227-9164

GumR ClWI1I1G &
EXTER10R HOllE REPAIRS

(818) 333·3441

SEAMLESS AlUIIIIIUIi
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATESI
UC .AilS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-Z000

All RESlDEJfT1Al SERYIC6
PIumIJino. Electric. Or)'wal

25 YfS. fXl) 5enior dlscOonts.
We want ~r smaI jobsl

81o-229~736, 586-42Q-.C683

OL HOME SfRYlCES
Owner • Don uuer

Old School WOltJNnshp
Old School Pnces.

.. PUnblog, "EIedncaI.
.. General ~ Repairs.

UCJ\/I$ (244) 6&62S5

Guttal '- HolIIelbllleUlCI
serving aD ~r llouseCare
needs. 517-546-2645

GOT A HOllEY 00 usn
11fOl\ 1be ~r honey,
but Iwi! do your Iisl

Cat Bert. 734-449-9408

IlAIIDY'IIAN BRwr Senior
disJf ree Est.. HomtJcoltaOt.
Repalr/Maint. RemodelitlgI
IawI'l mali'll.. !Ie. 517-552·1996

IlAIIDYMAII Expelienced.
depencuble. reasonable.
PowecwashInO 248·348-32&4

OEIIA'S CUAIlUIG
bonded. expeoenced wi refer·
ences. (810)231'3400
LC.'$ e.sto.lzd Cleulll
& OrJllizll'. ResJCom·1.
Free est Jill. 313-29H 111 Of
KeeIi, 734-425-1129

ICfEPlIl' IT WEll
ResldentI3I deanilg

(517)861·1018

P&II Prole5SlONl ClwJnc
ServICe. ResidenllaI & com·
merc:raI. Free est. Professional
lob ~t a reasolllble price.
3Oyrs. expo InsIBonded Call
Paula (248)889-t407

RESIDEIITIAL Clf.AIIIIIG
Bonded and Insured

COIIplelt eltul .. Senlce
(734) 634·5196

SEIIIOR ASSISTAIla: &
HOUSEICfEPIlIG. $12N.

(244j41H043

CORIIHS CONSTRUCTION
l.icenstd ResidenlJal Builder

Free estxnates.
l.AIIDSCAPIIIG:

Trees. SIlnlbs. Rowers.
Ulllch. Ponds & FounIains

BRIClCPAY1IIG:
W&bays, Patios. ete.

Retair1inC WaIs. Garden waIs
(517) coc-ma

P1I1ES. SPRUCES Spring saJe
save 3OIfo. DeiYerY + ins!aIa.
lion avai. 248·349-5480.

RDTOnWIlG Lawn prep.
Peltz. sod. ~ SYStems
G~:_).1C ~:IIl$~~~
cal GaiYr'~IS4tor

"313-S1o-1~.~~ ,

MARK'S.
LANDSCAPING
• lzM'I and Trte ServIce
• Corlstructlorl Clean-Up

SPRING
tIeII-UIi IIlnl Any

We do everYthing. We
do it rig hl We'D beat
atrf written estimate

within reason.
licensed & Insu red

Free Estimates
(248) 975·6014

Strittly Service
Irrigation

Call for a SPrill start-up
Lowest rates anII.
10% sealor dIscoBt
248-303-4524

ABSOLUTE LAWI SERVICES
Complete lawn- mUllenance
senitt. (51ij 861-7670

ALlLAWllIIOWlNG
IlesIderIbaI & Commertlal
CranfA landscaPe 5eMce

(248j437·1174

G.E.T. LAWI CARE
Once or Weekly. Insured
CiII G1eIJI (248}437-5663

GAROEN-IE£PER
Uonl!lly shrub & garden dean-
Il'lg seM:es- (248) 68S-2045

lIIGERSOlLLAWJI CARE
Residenl.al & ComrneftiaL

Spnng dean-IJp Futy insured.
Free est. (517) 546-3098

Topsoil • Gardensoil
Sands • Gravels • Sod

Mulches Galore!
Pickup or Delivery!

Located "Downtown" Novi
42750 Grand River

Celebr1t1ng 55 Yean
194~2004

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• 0rsp0saIs
• Faucet Repaars
• Sinks
.~Pu-nps
• In F100r Heamg

LONG PLULlBIHG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0073

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

Professional Design
and Installation

wm UlIERS ils1aIIid kt
pool FamJy owned ~
1986. Tol free (866) 269-2016

BELL RETlREE ins1alIs •
moves phone jacts • cable tv
• house wmg. Goa:anIeed.
Uartill. (248}C37-7566 ..

let n lie JHf 101 wert!
New Of RemOdel. 25yrs. OIl.

Free est. CAll HOWl I
248-62~·7567. 2~2;31·9115

SCRmCED CoIlPOST MaruI
mix. Pick '1Jp or delivered.
Johns1Ol1 Farm. 517-54&-6271

SCR~TDPSO~ I
24 yd. loads 6eiYered tx:aIy.'
$11&;1rd. (517)~

"AlIYallClll SlI., GrIIlIIIt": ..
Free est. 1ns. Dependable. •

Fast ServIce 800-621·2108 !

GREAT DISCOUNTS 110m I
Jlfofessional: FuDy illsaredJ
Please caIt: 248-388-2341

lAM 0 lit BROTlfERS TREE
SfRVla:· Trte tm¥Jilg.
tree & slOOlP removal. Iaod
c:learilc- Nt! rtsured. Free
esOO1aIe$. (734)663-4 tn,
NOTCH ABOVE AI areas of
tree wort. Free est.
734-637-0322. 517-546-2119

* PHil'S TREE SERY1cE *
Trirnrning. rernoorol. lot dear·
inIl, stump gri'lding. & ~
pino Free esunates. F1IY
Insured (248) 669-712)'

THE WAllPAPER IWI
26 years custom wort. Rick.
517·304-4036, 81~-0402

UIIIQUE WAll COVERING 20
)n. expo Paper remova.Vdeco-
rating services. 248-821..()S45

AfFORDABLE WEDDIIIGS::
At ~r SIIe • ClVi or religious.

(244)431'1 B90 I

\. I
V/..,/

"--~ 'n ,./
\; '>'- 'V..

C·Thru Windows Inc.

'CoIlllllel'CIal
• Resldeatlal

'IDdustrial
IIDSUred

Mt ,bM 1M otNr tet'IIcalw,..,·~_~

Septic Cleaning • septic Installations
248-357-2033

s.mng w.yn. " 0d1MId COUIlrIH sme. 'IU9

YOUR VEmCLE'WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call

1-888-999-1288
or email us at:

www.hometownlifelcom..

.GREEN SHEET
Classified .

.. > r

Ifttertor PaIfttIM
lIIedllll

• Custom ~es
• Marall

I Faux FInIshel
·~AnUa1t1e

FREE Estbisates
(%48) 24N957

OYIIAIIIC PAlIfT1llG &
POwal WASHUlG

24W6H505

JARY1S PAlJIT1lIG co.
1nth1. I.iWlgs2on & ~

Co. Over 26 )'IS. OIl.
AlfOfdable rates. Fuly Insured

Free est. 511· S4&-4326,
244-202-65&5.

\If IIIj.., I'dlllllll~ IIH'.
Rc:SkJmliaI & Coomadal

~&Ex1crlor
Fauc Fh.<Jx:s

rJstr.rtt RcpaKs

248S67-4590
"v.w~ro:l.com

RETIREO PlU lIam Iooblg
for repair wort. Reasonable
Rates! 1517) 548·7959

PETER YOUIIG. lIcIIr.s.
Poll Bam & Glrl,n.
Custom or pkQ Steel. Vrr,i.
Wood. VIsa. IIC. Dlsmtr.
81~225-n67. 734·323-3951

PressJr~ Po.,~r ~
.va\~ ~g .,..,

• Custom and Slack
cabilelly

• AI types of Coooter-
lops and FJoor 1i1e

• Decorator Glass and
MirToroJShower
Oocxs'

ConyJIete remodeIers,
W9 can build your
dream project from
start to tum key finish.

Est. 1976
Chlrrl Deslgn/Bund
42285 W. 7 Mile Ad.
NorthviIe, MI48167

AlIYaIlCtll RotIIII & Repairs
PVC Roo5ng & SIlfIl'lg. New
-roots, tw otis, drywaI, pai:ll'
Ing. licIIns. (248) 486-8820

ALl ROORIlG LJcensed. Free
estmaIes. Reasonable prices.

(51~7.

.' '..~

PAlIlTIIiG &
WAU.PAPERlIIG.

New builds 800-453-2476

PAlllTIliG BY Dennis
Theodore. Custom lclVext. faux
Iirushes Re3S~ble rates.
Insured (248)486 .. 4653

12r~lc2~ rg, G)

TOP SOl. • PEAT • SAID • cum .IIROftATlYE Sf-.:
IA'IUW. m.s IIlIlIYEWAY ~. SHRa.a IARI

DYED QIPS • SOD& SEE!I I UIDEIwm .1llIC1lPAVIIlS
-IIJCI, IllCllIDE

PICK UP • DEUVEHt' CONTRACTORS ~..aroM£

DEREX'S POWER WASHING &
deci stari:lJJ Ouaily seMce.
Free Est. tal (248) 761-4055

DYlWIIC PAlIIT1I1G &
POWER WASHING

241-366-6505

POWtI"I'W & SUII Dtcb
Seal. color chanOe. deck re-
pairs Make your old deck
loot new' Free est. 2~755-
7sn

Hesidenlial- Commercial- Landscapers

(2'11348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M·F 8atl'Hipm
• SAT Bam-3pcn

APEX RooRIIG
0uaIily 'At. compleled wd!I
pride.. ~ owned. Ut. Ins

For boaesly & irIlegrty:
248-476-6984; 248-855-72ZJ
G.Hally e.t..1Ic. Aoofirog
Siding, Gutters, AddU:lns.
lJcJ Ins. (248~

ICORODYCONSTRUcnoll
roofng
siding

~DiscouIlt
licerIsel & Insured
20 yrs. pkIs OIl.

888-353-2300,810-632,2120

w.x SPEaAUST flashings.
vaJIeys. 30 yrs. exp. Tri CoanIy
Rooflll9 & Siding. LIember
B88. IJo'Ins. (810) 220-2363.

OAnAIID UYIIIGSTOII
Rooting & Rtpak. lJcMs.

243-446-3404
POWER CONSTRUCTlOIl CO.
Complete Roof and RepUs

Sldino. CarpenlIy
My IiceIlsed & insared

248-4n·1300

SAYE $$ lndependenI roofer.
resiSenbal & IIat roots. SIding.
etc.. (734)637,1199

SlJIUIIT ROORIIG
Hit' SpriJf sm.

lJc & Ins. ~. reliable & rea-
sonable. TWlIear otfs, rerools
& insurance wor\. Cd for frte
estJmalt (248)24~

TWl 0fFS flAT ROOFS
• Repaars • IIlSlKaIICI Wort

• tic. & Ins •• Free Est.
FIIIII" On ell SlIct 195?

734·425-4830

\. -
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lOST red .,Qg IlIhd .. dacbs·
balld" 1* cdIaI ..... bones
Lee & Old 23. (734) 63?'-G401
LOST onnoe TabbY. 1NIt.
f{l3. 12 IIiIe & SouIfl HiI ReI.
(243)486-1988 AMId

LOST FnlALE GOlOEH .
RETRIEVER. Yay 11. 2004. ~~~
WeslIand Ala Ulctodlip. • Hat1Iand IIl~ 7820
(734) 331·2257 .'
LOST BIact tab. temaIe. tv2. LOST 5fZ5 • Grey/wtlie eat.
SiX & SbeI6on. HorthviDe family pet of 13 )'W$.
Reward. 24&-34&-7315 . 9 Uie & Tall (248) 34U955

lOST blact lab.lIlIIt, ~ lOST CAJ sm • female BIact
61'5. Eliott & cedar River. & Tall Tabby. Iola$OCI &
IIfWARO. (511)404-2042 BurUlal1 Rds. (511) ~-6716

LOST ftmaIe bIact lab mbt lOST GRAYCOCOna. &13.
~ Ils.. tM coIat. 6326 lost at II Mile & 1-275.
~LWReI.(734)878-57D8 Reward. (248)474·1898

LAWII TllACTOfI. ~ 135
lryWo klduslriaI eogile. OIN. :
13.5 ~.; 42 iuah"1l10Icbet •.
2 yrs. 0111, less I/lI!I 20 In. .
Exi:. ~. No reasonalIIe
otIet reflJsed. (248)ll89- 1719
• II£W HOLWD 1. Foed
0Iesef tractor. 414 IllOCId
1720. ib new. odt 235 In.
inti. taIlOVf. latld PrlcIt 6ft.
IIIOWtr. 4 way fronl snow
blade. York raM & Grader
~. $12.500. HoweI
(517)S46-5121

*.********-i. .

~PlACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFJED AD

ON·UHE,
a.cIc lltI101lwebslle.
......... 1211.c.-

***.******

*********
PlACE YOUR OWN

ClASSIFIED AD
. ON·UNE.

C111c1c out OIl webslt ••
........ 1211.c.-

*********

IOAIIO. IISIOE I OUT
lmons MiIallIe. Indoor
alMa. (248) llO2~

10 0 DIscount
"RENEW &

SAVE"
June SpecIal

Renew )'OUr ad IIld 1St
fo( !tie ApcI special n
~ a 10% cIisc:Old
(1ft !tie cost 01Iiad... Ca I
888-999-1288
.~~

OM'::=--'
01illM~

o".,=~"
"""' iii=-'

fOUiD CAJ ocmge. HoweIcare Ced.ec. (517)546-2014

IIIITWIY 2 rt oklo female,sbcIts Ii) _ ox:. Ilkd dog.
S75.{51~c --'OJ.' '\ I!!'\r: - ~ "1 ~.l;: 'lilt'
COW£ IIESCU£ see us sa.
Jun.. 12, 11-3paL PeCSmart

I.I'toaia. 734-326-2llO6
www.colierestue.co

DOG TIWIIlIIG CUSS£S
DaJy. IolooIIlI1 or Wtf»t
TraiOOg. 24&-llO2~

EJlGUIH IULUI06$ fo( saIa.
1mos. 0111, perfect beaIh, aI
shots. eat (517) 545-2011

GERIIAI SHD'IIEIlD PUPSm. Ilome nisecl. G«mall
bred~. 24&-361-4123

GOLDE. RetrieYer PIJ9S. 8
.wts. f st shol. wormed.
S2OO. (810) 2S6-41CO

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER
PUPS Dew daws & tiaIs
snipped. 1st sIloIs. S3OO.
(134)878-9687

QntI IIzI ~ set.H'I'''I''. . llaltrlss.'rtUtf w}ll1n'lf .1'
II......... Dirt n'Ml
IIIIsL EJnIIIII CII4I1IM.
$50.... Tet 248-669-2329

AIfTIQUE IIOIWICIl ~
piano. needs restoring. IiOef
oat, $125. (511) 546-26CO

GUITAI USSOIIS 30 yrs.
~ Atoustie • or EIedI1t.
New IUIson. 2C8--437-()644.•

SIW'PER MOWER - 6.1~,
22 Int/I, self pc-i)geIIecl.
$3OMlesl (734) 812-6826

.rWMIAlf n
Very ... DEllIIa scrtt8.

VI" ee•• i11I••
S200 00 Tet 2C&-4ll6-4235

HAftIlWOOO I.lJII8[R rough
sawn, waInut.. dleny. ash.
poplar, sassalras$. red &
-.tile oak. $I.5(M)oard II. t
lIP. (2411) 767-4600

SECTlOIlAl COUCH
good tond~ $100.
(2411) 431-7521

Lan TrIder H.... 20 lip,
50 Intb lawn 1radOt. good
c:ondlbon. $700

24&-219-5329SOfA 5edionaI sofa. fill
slz2 bed. iIgood ccndillon.
Slze: 102' 193'. S600

248-514-3670

GOLF CART 2000, 4 seater.
eIec:lrit. good cond.. $200).
(810)22'»335

SCREEKED COIIPOST Maoore
mix. Pldt up or delivered .
.IoMstoA fam. 517 ·54U271
SWIf ... lIaICwIIf IblQ

$10 per yard.
(810)632-7254

2 PEa lEA1IIEIl SET • 8I'Illl
... slI " pi;. YM S2lm,
IIUSI seI. S615. em sepne.
CM ..... 2CH4t-4206
511•• IIWID IIEW. queea
sl2lI~setlWll
pIa$tit, ~. can deft-
rt. 248-941-4206

GOlf CLU8$ for saJe.
Numerous sets. Very Good
pcite$. tal (810)229-2866

IlalIraI GraIlII Countertops.
Warehouse dearanc:e. Beaut·
lful prelalKltaled Habra!
Gnnlle 25 1/'2".( 84'-96" willi
1 1fZ' fuI bullnose edges.
$410 eacfL 36'X1'Z' IsIanll
lops Wllh balInose eesoes.
$510 eac:!l. Uanv colors. We
tate '-fIsaJMC (24a)486-54-44

PATIO DOORS (2) • Andecson
doonraJls. new. in. box.ec...~e. E-¢1ss, ~
top oUIle In. 8& 911. $1,950

AIll. C01lD1TIONER Gf 800J & $2,650 (51n 5C8-«i8C
btu window a.e. Cools 250-
350 sq.fl $100. 24&-431 ... 917

nlIl soIIuIt. sean eftra..
Slft4II. .... 'I"'" IDel'
SIll. S350
Tet 248-349-2578 Sage, ~ Life'~

SPfJMor
;A-Pe:t:

For only '$'25''you can help!
/tn,f6"'lUf,'~u"", Here's a great Yr.rI to

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special
"Save a ute· page publishing on July 1.2004.

Your sponsCl(Shlp will secure a space for a
.photo of a pet who Is available for adop-
tion and 00eds a good home, This special
page can save hundreds of lives aD over

the county, thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a Ufe and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shelters.

SOD PIcbC ., " DllInref
CulIilg dait)', 8anHilJm.

~lIldaoon.
511-851-7373; 511-812-3748

WHITE PIllE. 4 tt. $45.
Delil'tred & Planted.
(511) 5C&-49D8 Et10Y pot-
ted trees, llOllrea!eCl pc;t.

11'C.1IlIIII SET i'ddo; sleigb WOOD $Iring set' & sty fort.
bed. IlmI .. i111arzs. C. (248) 68S-1931
dehet $575. 24&-941-4206 lAIJ RmlIMR P1IPPIES.

great willi I:Ids. SIlolS. $125
248--C3N12OS .

lA8IIADOR PUPPID, blatt,
grQt IXlIUI's & lamiy dogs,
$125. Cd (989) 288-5917

PEIIIROKE W'ElSK toRGI
thampioQsireandilamonsae. Show & Great liml1 pet!

(517)46$-3298 •

WOOD WORKERS bent/l,
27'i18, beechwood top, 2U52cabillet. side \'Ice Sx13 _
release End rite 21x1t
IIf'l*lS. $000. (2411) 767..c600WARBIOUSE ClWWICE

CEICTER floor Model 5aIe.
SofJs. bedroom sets,
futons & roattress sets.
While SIlj)96es last. can

, deiYer. 31:l-S3O-4530
$ TOP oeuar PaH $ for coins,
gold. dialIIoIlds. guns. Uptown
Exthange, :1110)221-8190.

GASOUIE POWERED Golf
carl waIIIe4. Ask for Don.
(517)86HI172 ..

El.EC'Tiuc RANGE soll't' TRJllIriiON 30'
ConIemponry •• Me, Olass Wiele screen HI) tv wi sbnd,
tOll, WlliI1pool, 4 yrs. old. $1.COO. (2lR1 318-0671
$2lX\-te:sl {810)229-55S5 -,

10% Discount
"RENEW &
"'SA~
JUDe Special.

Renew )'OCJ' ad and m:
for the ApcI special and
reteWe a 10'10 d"lStOUtlt
off the cost 01Iiad .

o Ca I
888-999-1288

todayl
• SCllIlIIIStnCIiOnS

RtIl'lJll'.
'M,." it crttrIIIIJT

·Gtra~
IJIIItrNlt

O"m m'" ",wIlli
tmIrr II#tIaI

*********I

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIAED AD

ON·L1NE,
CIIec1l oa1 Dar webslle,
....l88-9&l281.C1l11

*********

AU ADS APPfAIUIfG
UlIDfR THIS

ClASSIRCATJOIIIIUST
IE PRS'A1D

HAYIlJIE NH 479. Good cond.
HydrJUlic t)1Ilde( 1lltlllded.
$15OMles1 offer. Hioh/alId.
248-634-3096 a1Ier 6 pm.,

SNORm. 40 fL People I.ifl,
$3,500. BruslI Hoo • 4 II.
$3SO. wire feed welder. $3OJ.
(511) 546-6330 ext 101

.. OmciPrt IIIfIIar 41"
CISt I $2SO; cr cor·
III ,1St. I scoe; 2·
...... 1115.$tO; 2-4rrnrJ1·
111.. $1.... EceDeet ctIf.
Tet2~3752

o lJillfG ROOM SET Oat,
CIiforIlIa ~. IIIcl
tallIe, cbm cabioet. 6 padded
tNin.. ~ (810~3529

PURE IRED GDlDEJI
RmlMR Pups. sIlots. great
wi lids. $350. ~511)546-3736

unu TYXES PlAYGRDUND
Good cond.. new 1500; wi
sacm:e$165. lI1o..c~lD8

SWlIIG SET, wooden. with
slide, 3 swiogs. and family
swtno. $SO. (2411)437-1521

1ST CUTTJIIG h3y. (nice grass
mix), $2.25ibaIe. quality hay
since 1982. 112 mile E. 01
South l)'Ofl. or .8 mile W. 01
Wford ReI. 10 S8S2O 10 Mile,
248--437-1925 Not Sundays

Al1TOllAnc POOL VACUUM.
ET1WI AI.1EII Dinino 1abIe & ne new. $100. Professional
4 chairs. settee. $400. punclIilO bao wlstand. brand
~. ~~O) ~.:oem- new. $100 511..c04·3573

fURlllTURE BIlle toIldl &
mald*lg chaic. Creme COli:lI.
Ok. oak DiDing set wf -4 c:halrs.
tOlIlOIUr IIrtdJ, bakers rack.
SEARS TRACTOR, ISlIp. ix:l
snowbIade. leaf grIldet, rUe
& 21Rl1ers. AI ill 000d c:ond.
(248)Cll6-4173~ '.. .

ALL ADS APPEAIUIIG
• UII0ER THIS

ctASSlRCATIOII MUST
BE PREPAIDU'P;'s ~

HYDRAUUC aquabt Med
blaster. From Cleunter
Concepts. Cost $000. $!I for
$3OJ. (248) 8$-2323

STRAWBERRIES • YOClpitted
or ready picked. Spitef
O!thards. Tm US23. 3 IliIes
N of U-59. ()Jde Rd. ex"70.
E. V4 mile. Open EYerYl!lY
8aln-7pm. (810) 632·~692

U·PlCX STRAWBERRlES
Row!'s Produce
(73C)482~

Cd foe pitkJlo conditIOIlS

6 •• '. < i'!!I\
",'- t':lI 'iiiIIEW DUEEJI $Illimoos

Bradbury Beauly Rest mal·
Uess set Top of the be.
Relais fOf $2500. We weot to
an ort!xlped"lt & must set.
Asking $800. (810)225-9033

ove Grand'father

Out Of The House

,'The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new homeo
For money of course .
Call 1-888-999-1288

and place your ad,r because the time is right.

~~
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Swing into savings for th~ 2004 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™,Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some ~~.the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers~ Golf Card will pay for its'elf by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 9 area courses ... FORE!

GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP",
I~cludes 2 for 1green fees at these

9 area courses.*
"Some restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLYper course, unless othelWise indicated. Two for one indudes green fees only with the

rental powercart, when required. (~rd effective for 2004 season only. Excludes league play, and outings. "Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers.

. ~. '-~..:. I".. > .'~ l·~t ,"' I.. \'" ;.;~ ..



Brigliion -Hunda
- .we're Closer ThanYOu Thi~L~,

fgft:.'!!g.J[~lrP7PACKAGE SEDAN e-
. ~: ~ .

· Lease For Only '- Lease For Only
Jim]]

2004 CIVIC LX '
4 door, 1Wlo.. power MI'ldows. locks. murOl'S. keyless
erlry. AMIfM SlereO.,.1In-dash CO player ES1654PWr-,_ ..... -.

Lease For Only

film)
2004 CIVIC EX
4 door, auto.. powei' sunrool. keyless entry. AM/FI.l stereo
wltHla.s1l CO pIa)<er. ASS brake:$. pcM'e( WIndows. lodes.. ...lI.iIIll~
ITlItI'OrS, equ.ppe<l no! $!npped. ES267 4MW /.

fi'Lease For Onl
. •I
I •

BlUE All 1987. 17.stt. 1997
SCWlp. JoIInson. 6'b. rlSh fiocl.
et,· GPS. anVInI stereo. c0n-
vertible roof, elec. lrotnno
motOl' •• ~
(248;431');)8S .

BOAT HOlST 15 • 17 n. boats.
~, hand crank. $500.
(517)540-1107

BOAJRB'AJR
Itlboatd. CU!board, outdrives.
20)'1'$. expo (511) 861'7122

flOATBOAT. 25 It ab'nIlum
pontoon boat wi MI motor.
$13OOtesl CtmIer LIutIleel'
16 fl sai boat ... SOOOdId &
mai1.. gill. & S\lWl3ker sais &
trJaet. $llmtest. In Genoa
T-.p. CiI Frank. 81G-22S<008

fOUR WIllS 30ft. 1990.
m Vista. tm 571.n6Oh9.
S28,ooo.tesl (511) 54&-1~

GAlAXY '14 Sow nder, IS",
140 Mere CnJISe tu. fWl$lIle
roe-.. WIlmer. $3,6OOw'besl
(734)323·7022

HYDRAUUC allU3bc lIreed
bIasttr. FrOlll Clearwater
Conctpls. Cost S6OO. set fOI'
S3OO. (248) 889-2323

LUND 1993, 1100 Pro Sport.
7Sbp Uerc, Irater, 56900
lel0)229-8225

MOOMBA 21 It. $lei boll.
350 Chevy engine. yellow &
wtile. uc.. o:lnd. low boors.
$15.soo Call (511) 5-(8-5155

OUTBOARO moIOI', 1Sl1p
$700. IibergIass boat seat1rve
well. 565 (248}486-831S

PADDLE BOAT GrIleQ Peddle
WIleeIer III 6I!cario9Y. gnb
raiIs.laddet&cower. eJ:t. condo
$1~ (8101227:2155

PlAYBUOY 1995 PONTOON.
16 It. 25 top. Llariner. low
hrs.: ·Trim & lilt $3500.
(810~1·1368

PONTOON 20ft. bass bulm.
~p. to\afiner. 1989 pOWer
til. we rlSh wet. $«00. 243-
~-8693. 586-9n·3335
PONTOON BOAT. 1989 25 fl
Crest Smna. 40 lip. Johnson
S33OO. (5~1)672·'418

PONTOON, 24ft. PaItJ Boat
OIcfebut 000die1 Runs great'
$1800. {734~157

RAVE Wa!ei TralllfQllae
• 151t.. $15OYbest otter.

(511) 54&-1456

SEA CAMPER '74, 24 fl
Houseboal style. tn-huI W/135
tic. Jollnson lW & Iandem
trailer. Set up lor ~
& Great Lakes rlShMlo- Needs
work. S2OCiO 1810)73S-4413

SEA NIMPIII998· 15' ang\ef.
BT, 40hp JOMsOO. PTIT.
1999. ttziIer. s/latpl low hIS.
oar~~e kepi S4.8OOtbest
517-545-8906. 6pm-9pm.

24 $211 *Mos.

'''1mClassC
MOTOR HOliES WAJrnD.
C311 Dale. (517)231-886S.

roACHMAN 1954, 5Ih wbeeI,
QOOd cond~' air. Must seal
$3.5OOr'best. (734) 878-1S50 GMC 1982 5 yd. Dump TruCk.
COBRA 1994 Tmel TraI1er, Good tond. must see.
19 fl Du3I axle.lblleW. par. S5.6OOf'best. (810) 923-9359
t1aI waler damage 10 IIoof
horn storage. AJ goodies.. As •

DUn 8IXE.JIEW 8Oce. Mono is. S275MIest. (248}486-O44-1
Shock 3' speed. auto. lr1t1I CO' ~ U Rio t"_...... .wasrani)' $975 81().599-4930· 1993. go""",•• CHEVY 1949 Ilusiless coupe,

pop lIP c:amper.llont stlnOe body on r~ dIassis. 1952
EKDURO 200cc motortycIe area. $2.400. (248) oC37.99S3 Cbevy pick lllJ. complele
New eIectrlc start.1ighIs war: rolling chassis only.
rwj. $1950. 81().599-4m ::~~997~~ ,S500 each. (810) 632-6303

dleSe~ 32k miles. Stored POtrnAC 1997 Rrebird Hood.
inside, uc.. cond. AI opOOn$. sRver. Like new. $225. _
S98.soo (8101227-4099 (810)227-9340

DUTClfMAH 2002 BunIdlouse. TRUCr CAP allminum. ruB
musl sell 31 It.. Ioadtd. size 8ft. box. $951besl
$18,000 (517)545-8525 (248)889-2323

STARCftAFT 2000. 111 OOT.
4.3 opeA bow'. Iliss l/Ian 50
br$.. $14.000 Iirm. 81().599-
1200

TAYlOR 1!1' JET BOAT 1917,
New 455 oIds. new illlenor &
~ S9XlCobest emaiI lor
PIC$: ~netzero.net.

810-619-3805

OYAlS • Necl:y. 2 lor sale
ildudes paOdle:s & life vests.
$375 ea. Navi, 243-305-8659

CANOES &.KAYAKS
H ffVdtEtm·

HEAVIER WOE RElTAL
1IiIf~

(248)685-2319
www.heaYnett:an com

Io'olcrc,'es!tV I: hs ~
IGO'Kcrls '4ii'

ATC 4 WHEELER, BOct. New.
avto~ electric start. wth war·
nnly. $1315. 81 G-599-4930

DUlT BIlE - NEW 5Occ.
Electric start. auto. with was·
ranty. $800. 81().599-4930

HARlEY 2001 Harley flhl Pi
~ bika. eustom paint.
loaded wlchrome ac:c:e5$~
5210 miles. S2O.5OOr'best

248-960-1329

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
· . . www.hometmmlife.com

.r 1-888-999-1288
· .~...... ,.
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HARLEY "IiAy\OSOIf 1994
St.rtstu 1 zoo Ext. COoc1.
(517) 543-2813 '

HOIfDA CR 80 bpert. runs
oreal. Devef ~ $1.600
(248) 437-1586 •

.'
IWIU1ARK 20tI 61112Single
Alde T,*, Rear ramp & side
dooI'. like lle'6. ~1 00. BIact.
Very Wfsatie. 81G-22N099

KEAVY DUTY UTIUTY
Trailet. l' xl6' , 30' sides.' 2
axle. ext.. condo $1 SOD. (d
con:sidef I1ade fOI' smaIef)

.... ord. (248)68S-S375

JAYCO 24 FT.. DesioDeI'
series. 36K lilies. Iile new.
$22.SOO. tal (517) 861-0172
IfEWllAll MOUIITAlI AJRE·
1999: 40', 325' Cunvnlns
diesel pusher. Spartan chas·
sis. AEsorftrwrnisslon. targe
hiV\fi'IIllg room side out.
54K mies, many optional lea·
lUres.. Owned by IIOCI-SlIlOket
$1 I 9.900. 248-91 ().5194

I'IClC UP CAMPER 8 It.. Clean.
good rond. $450. (248)698-
1652

CAYALIER 2001 Sedan. A1JIIJ.
R. CO, 53K 1lliIes. deaa.
$4,600. (734)320-2514

CHEVROLET CAMARO ,.
2 Dr~ ., alarm. Auto, pi.
cruise. CO. anb-1oct brakes,
PW. ps, aaHlll st!I'eo.
TlQledwinclows.AowLbsterEx
haust.and XU Radio inslaIled
along WlIll Ille lIIOClSOOII
speakers.Cu runs and Ioob
great. No problecns WIIh iI at
all. caJI Wdb any
gue5llonS,ast for Tyler.
$1,900 Yet (511) 861- 6691

I •

EXPLORER ZOI2 S9OI\ aula.
1£. CO. power. cruise. 4OlC.
1IU $9,500. (734~

fORD 2012 fSCAPf • 4x4.
34)(, 1oacIed. $13.500.
810-632-5081. 517-404-7988

GMe 2llOI JU,U,lY. alllo. at.
cd llOWet. 55K btact. $7.300
(734~

WAJtTEO: JUNK enoces. f .. F-75G 1m Stake Truct
tnnsmIssions & scrap metal. wi tooclde boom. DeW lllOtor
WiD pay.cash.. (517)548-7103 ... many new patIs. Needs

$OllIe WOIt. $4000r'best.
AWSf SEW (5!~7.coo

fORD IWCGER. 1193 ex! c:aIl.
" . low n*s. .ext. cond.. $2.500.

tHf'IY. 2002' SimJdo. 517-672-«130.511-548-5093
2SOOHO. Vor1ec: 5.3, .uson
tIanS. Rhino finer. truxedo GMC 19tUIERRA 112 ton. 2
cam. 271< miles. 525,000. wcL well maintDled. lQ8l(.
(5m 545-8525 $69OMlesl (517)937'3960

CHEVY ,. S10 Extreme. GIiC 2811 SOIOIlA Ext. c:aIl.
5 speed. 29 m()g: $4,500. auto, D. cruise. 3 dooI'. bed·
• Cd (810) 227-1643 ~ ~taI alIer 59m-.

CHEVY 2000 Siwrado, 1500 TRUClS FOlIO me XlT
4.1:4 eI2ended cab. dIattoaI 1992
~ 12K. • amlfm st!I'eo. AS. Auto. cruise. va. extended
___ ~~ ptgl~4~ ealt w.'c:ap, at power, dun &
.~ ............ "' coild. $' ,""'" lIreI maiIQIned 0lIt1 lISt
81G-227 ·1657 aIlet 6pnL miles. S3200 it!: 248-437.

CHEVY 2000 SMrado·15OO. S865
5 sceed, R. cd. 45IC. dean.
SS,200. 134--480-7133

DODGE 2000 RAM tl4 Quad •
cab, ps.!lb. pw. 8 tIact & CO. DODGE 1997 GraM eamu JEEP WlW!GlER. 2001
$13,500. (810) 22(H 369 New brikts. 14OK. needs new 4L. auto. preawm sound. new_______ . trans. $1.700. 248-437-1992 . lIres & bRkes. exe.. rond.
DODGE 1W11500, 1998 Big DODGE GRAND CARAYAJI. $12,900. Cal(810) 229-8864.
V-8. 97k. IlW1'/ exIras.. RlIIlS ......... 1997 3.3 V6 94K. """" 11'-'" 1--- e...t_ 4-"& looks greaL Asting "PY'" .......... - ",,, u "'!" ""
SSlXXJ,'best. (810) 220-1740. cond. S42OO. (248)105-9205 fOI' paris or INJOI repalf, 106t.

, Needs 1IreS. doesnl run. )'OU

FORD 1~ F·15O. rt9lllar ~D :p~~~::r ':;. ~ n;Jet $300. (810)227'52~4
cab. auto~U, dlrllmit wIIeels. $fIlOker. Silvef. $12,400 Must
~48-~11~' Sell (734) 878-1500. •

NISSAll QUEST GXE 1'!l99
fORD 2000 E 450 diesel. 1611. sand. 51K, Loaded,
cube van. unlSeI boctt. great Clli'CN.nger (16), TVNeR.
shape. S16,()()()Mst offer. Exc. cond sa.900. •
cea #. (734)395-8189 243-160-2433

I

PLYMOUTH 1m GralxI
Voyager. 3.3 V-9. 1 owner.
loots/runs greal $4.995.
81G-231·2117

CADILlAC 1975, 4 dr~
fleetwood BrOllQhm. lolly
1oa6ed. 14K adlsaIll'Mles. ~
brown w/crWll lop. Ext.
Wpt. $12,000.
(810)229-958 Iext 248

HONDA 2802 CSR 600f41.
yeIow & blact. 1961 rnIes.
ext. condo Plus KRC jact.el &
Ile'nel $6500. 517-545-8555

HOIIOA VT 1100. 1987, lob
new, $3,000 firm. no trades.
734-&c-3n7

1992·2001 fWIl11W VAlIS'
WAJrnD. can Gal• ..,."..

(517)23H865.
GMe YUION 1996. 4x4. 4 dl~
Ioadtd. Texas car. ext.
$10.soo. (517) ~

AlL ADS APPEAIWIG
UIfDER THIS

ClASSIfICATIOIf IIUST
IE PlW'AlO

GIIC 2801 SAYAlIA 1500
WOO van. Auto. 5 n... air.
1oa6ed. powu aI. black. Wl-
dows. $1 O.soo 734-260-2993ICTM 2OtI, 1IXC250

SIlowroom cond~ low ~
adu. owned. extras $3.600.
(810) 225-7159 AUDI AI 42, 2081 Ext.

cond.., bIac:t. Yt IoacIed. 571<
mostI't bwy. S26.5OO. tal for
pies & delaIs. 243-~

C:ORVETn , •• ~ runs
great. Mf)'t/llog WOl'ts.
$9.650. (734) 645-2525

CORYm'E, 2Oll1 ConYerWe.
7400 mres. auto. wilde & tan.
loaded, 535,000. . .

248-349-6973

FORO·2OO1. f.15OXLT. Tnbl
V-8. 4J.4. 491( 1IliIes. exira
clean. $16,750.
(811l~1 eJ! 248

Glle 1999 SIERRA Z·71. tl4.
ext cab. va. 98l<. Great Cond.
$12,9OO'best (517)23 1-1408

SCOOTER4., new, ights.'
auto~ elednc swt, st. IeQaI.
warranty. $895. 81 ().599-4930

StJZUU 558. 1911 Classic •
liQ new. low raies. $975 Cat
atIer 4:30pm (248) 685-1082

StJZUU OSlO. 1999" 0'III'lef.
greal s1upe, runs perftct.
$950. tal (810) 229-5114

YAMAHA 1981 XT500 Endcro.
ext. shape! $1250 or best.

, (517)540-0641

IlEJICEO ES 218 $L 1n1
Classic. original owner, tan
w/dark brown hard-tOP. 4·
speed manual. lOOK lilies.
garaged no rairo'snow, orgAai
paint/Ao restoration. $16,500.

248-642-0569

stAJlPER. UGHl weig/lI
pop-vp cab (Net~, from
ColoradO. W. Iilong or short
bed trlICk. Sleeps 4. Furnace,
Slove, Ictbox.. sink. Gren
cond. $1.soo. (248)231-!1OO4

SHARI' 2001 canw· Prwa
727X. sleeps 6 wIside out.liQ
new. Loaded whnany txtras.
$13.~ (517)546-9159

WINNEBAGO ADYEllTUlI'"cil
200) 35U~ v· to Ford chasis.
2 sIideouls. loaded. spotless.
42K. (734) 421·3922

CHEYIIOlET 5-11 2001 2 !k.
.. Auto. cruise, CO. antHocIt
bIakes. 1 owner. ps. am-fm
stereo. IlrakesIIns tal '03.
bed IiIer & COYer. 64k. yt('f
ooo<f conditJoc1 $6.3000 obo
ftl: 248-640-8498 or 248·
887·3701

PORSCHE '"7 t11 en·
polar siIYer. 66K. great Wpe,
S3S.5OO'best 248-802·3311

s.hall '97 legacy, AWD. ext.
all wealller transpor1abOn. run
& loots great. must sea ASAP
$5.lXn'besl (810) 333·9362

S~~rts ur.- tv (ij)
EXPLORER' 2002, uinrted.
39K miles. Ioadtd. lealller,
UUllenI conclltlon. $19,900
81G-599-6697

A"to .... sc ~

A:<to Mise (I'J

•

Lease For Now ~
$23,177* $13758** 24 mos~ $1.4,099*

2004 RANGER 4x4 2005 ESCAPE
SUPERCAB XLT 4WD LIMITED

Tilt, CIUise, lIIr. prtYacy Ti1t, eruIse,leathet, air, auto ..
glass, doy wtleeIs, stereo 8IIoy wheels, 6 disc CD.
co, auto., jt.rnp seer, more. 1JIOOrV'OOf, more.

• Stk. 41988 Stk. 50086
Was: $22.830 Was: $28,455

Lease For Now
$121.55

**24mos. $22,685* $20491** 24 mos.

2004 EXPLORER 2004 TAURUS
4x4 XLT AWD SE 4DR SEDA

Till, auIs8, IUlG., lIIr, 8IIoJ Ti1t, ctUlse, auto.. lllr, '
wIleels, U VI, fill poww. byIess, tuIJ power, 6 disc

nT ~ more. CD, aIlor wheels,
Stk. 40908 more. StIc. 42231

Was: $32,34S Was: $21,495

Lease For Now
$23,120· $26585

**24 m~s. $12,609* ,$24893** 24mos.. BRIGHTON ~ichigan's LargestFORD MERCURY DEALER!
I-IION311-7897 ffhd QU1~~CE

fORD-MERCURY _~~~~~::.::~~~:~=.~l~~~::~A~:.vI::-~.
8240W.Grand River at 1-96...... ....._ ......... _ .... - ...... _"' ... - ..... " ......... """" ........ _ ....__
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eo Tb.rsday •.Me 10. 2004-GREEN SHeET EAST.'CREATIVE UVING
(

IIIPA1.A 2002. sedan. autO.
R. Cd, power, 6OK. Clean
S1,6OQ. (134)480-7135

IIAUIU 28IlI. LS. 4 docl'.
maroon. 571( actual 1lllIes.
\IetY good cond. ftI mail-
tmed. $5700. (511) 546-8181

PROWlER.·' 1"'. ~
1 O'lIneJ. 5.000 A·l condo
$39.SCI:ltbesl (2'8) 685-3709

FoRD zaGl Red Mustang 2 dr. CMC. 2Ot2 l)( sedaIl.
coupe. ~9.500 mi8S. lOaded. ~. odt SIC: mi1es, 11M( IIXS. 1195 ~. air,
6 C)'I.. pcemium wbeeIs. dimaOed. to settle esute. mallU2l. SOle. YefY good
$1'.7lmlesl STORED OUR· $1~ 511-552-{)6()S cond. $5500. 810-221-6733
lNG WINTERS. (134)818-1045

liRAJID nux see 2000.
1JrIInKuIate. clean, l:eytes$.
reat $OOiIef. ctuise. 36.000
lilies. S89OO. (810}229-5308

GIWID PRIX ztlI2. sbIIdard
equip. 68.500 lIlieS. bladl 4
de.. S89OO. (511)552·1239

POITIAC1. SlI1In." dt.
auto. odf 16.800 !\l!. $3975
NoctIMIIe. (2'4}34~3110

POJll\AC SUNflflE ,.
Wel rnaiWIed. I!Ioy miles.

purple. cd. u. new brWs
SHAAPI $2.600

Tel. 248 431 3S6O

*****.****. .-
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·UNE.

CIIecll:oat OIIr well$llI.
.... 88H99-1288.CIII

*********
Searching for

a Job?
Fmd one online at

www.home-
town life. com

A:.Jf-o"'S( ~

HOlDA 1 tI7' Iaocd lX. 5
sPeed. 4 door. lVIIS nI.
220.000 miles. 595G-1lest
(2'4}887 -5586

V'.~l ~

FORD TAURUS ZGOI .. Ot.
1 0W1lH Sf sedaJl 76K
$4150 Tet 24&-4«-4622 CtlEJlOIEE LTD. 1.

$7.250. 12K. loaded. greal
cond. Days, 13..... 33-3405;
EYes. 134..m-I939 ..
GWD CHEROKEE W .• '95
lU!hef. loaded. exc.. '1111(,
S6000 (81D) 923-3541.

JEEP 2001 Wrangler Sport'
.. O. 5 speed. i.e.. Cd, soft

MUSTAII6. 1.GT CCIIIYeft. lop. 20k lilies,' $15.500 or
ibIe. Total'! 1oadecI. red. saddle _best oftef. (134}451·n48
lOP. wvd!t stored. ext. cond •
$88OOte$t (810)229-9202 JEEP lifWIO l:HEROlEE
TAURUS1~ l)( 5edan. .. dr. lAREDO1. 1owner. W.
Hew tires. uNust system. 4wd.loaded. 94K mi1es, ext
58,990 mlles Good tond cond $8.999 Tet 2.ca.«6-
$2.100 t24l1}437'2442 ...';.;.S38;;.;... --'

MUSTAMG 2003. GT. Mach
lCOO. beaU!lful. 12K. mods
$2O,5OO\'leg (810)227-3671

IIUSTAJIG 2002 GT COIlVtI1-
ibIe. 1Ill< lilies. u.omr Gray.
leather loaded S20.ooo .
l517)545-852S •

AURa 20lIe • 52l(. watranly.
clean. good cond.
51,2(X],1)esL (511) 552·2992

SILHOUmE, 2001 loa<1ed.
new bres & baltrry.
510,9OO/best. (810)23Hl6OS

AEROSTAR. 1990 6 cyt.
22rnj)O llwy. maes. some rust.
1211<.51.000. (511}54S-9343

CADILLAC 1.. Fledwood.
Runs creal! Power Ml)t/ling.
needs front end body WOlt.
51000Wst 5\7-548-9031

FORO ESCORT 1990. L)(, 2 dr.
5 speed, hlQh miles. runs
good S600 810-632-4404
aftrr 5 3Op'Tl or leave messaoe

MEJlCUIIY TOPAZ. 1193 2 dr.
5 $lleCd. ~ ~!
Body l1ftds ;i little. RII1l$
greaIl $800. 811).231~

II1SSAlI 1990 Uaxima. I1lIl$
good. l80K miles. needs
brakes. exllitnt, etc. $500
firm 1810} 227~14

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAEO AD
OH·UNE.

CIIecll out our webs lie.
... .aaa--.l281.co.

*********

ASPIRE 1996. l3Ok. little
body darniQe. 2 cIr.. ~
bres Runs $8OM)eSl (810)
650-4072

ESCOflT 1m. SE. FarlastlC
COlld~ 59K, P'ft. kt',ie$S ertry.
greal 011 vas. bea~ 1M.
S4.5OMleSl (8\0) 231-8365

ESCO RT. 1995 LX. auto. air.
amIInVeasseue. 1 owner.
good cond. 181<. $2300
(248}437'2188

PlYMOUTH VOYAGER, 1.
Good cond • runs 000d.

S85CVbesl (517) S48·3009

COIlCOROUX. 1!l95 fORD 1m ESCOI1 SE. 571:
Ext. cond. loaded. runs greal. m:les Grul on ",.! """"e.
poced 10 seU $3.800 ...... .. ""':fuSt See' CaJ (248) 486-1914 $3800. best (810)220-1221

I

II

Autoll.sc. e

2004TSX .2004RSX

~ElLRZER8
[Stock 00749]. PaNer WrOONs IPcmer locks I Tilt Wl1eel1 Cruise Control I Keyless Entry I Six-eO Stereo
SuYoof INr Conditioning ILock Differential IFlea[ WI1'OONCOOl. Pack. 14300 V6 Autanatic TransrRssion.$I~ 23,-- ,;99·... ,~ ..~

,
.;
}
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" - A~tos O.er S2000 ~ A~to"sO.er S2000 ~ AJtos O.er 52000 S A~l~s O.er 52000 e Aulos O.er S2000 e
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Better Nutrition Better Price

, "

YOURv~ 'BETTER NUTRITION BETTER PRICE-OUTLET,

:

Offers ~pire Jline 30, 2004'-

-'

-- "
- ~ ... <.

THE MAKER'S DIET IS UNUKE ANY OTHER DIET YOU HAVE TRIED OR ENcOUNTERED
:
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~~Q}/~U~$'_,--'- "-
From: Fun Fresh Foods

,592.

_ J

01"'"'-2.;-' ~

.Dtet;Steaz Soda
{Fr(jm: Steaz -
;:j~oz. ~-:~,_

.Mdde~With.
§parkl!ng,,-, _.

.f.Green Teli i/:. :-.ft;:;~.'.-~,., J

;Appl~~(id,rVi"~_t ~',-~....~~
j:"rOrl1:Sragg - ': ~_~:~ .~:: . -,,, <c .: ' • - ',": •

~t~~~·:·:·:'~5<~- .,,~..:~." i"'.: F, ' ••

JJ~taU:'$2J'9." ;. ; ;-:~ ': ." '~:2'·~""~:Og",:~>,">~i
~ ;> ...."":.::. - ~ '".~ ~ ,.~~ - ~... .. ..~- "
_.......1 ... .: ,........

.. .... ... .

..Fia~ApPiiOd':" ~~'9./'
32 oz. ,~",~ :.r " "J' ~: •

Retail: $4.89 ,- '-'j~3:''6'7, "",
..., / ~.. ~.., .. ...

;*Y~lt9i'Shaker
,From: Kal" .
60z. . , "

xylitori~~iI)itS to~th d,~~y" .
is not an'~ci~:-formi~g simple
sugar/c~n:'be used as a· "
sweetener ~n'everyd~y cooking
,and is ct,nall~nat~ra~pro~ud."
.without adverse side effects.

"

For low-carb dieters, xylitol
contains zero net"effective .
carbs~ 'It is clearly a.great ,~hf;)ice'
fQr almosf aJ:lYhealthy life~tyle~ .

...... ' ""

Pure~SteviaPowder
'fro"m: Kal " "
2'x J.3 oZ:' '

• Easy to s\lpplement with the
includded sc(top or w~th
~haker j pour "ol~so -

Natural Stevia' h'as' shown to ~
help~b~~ante ~Iood~ugar/' . :.

~lower high .bJ~odpres~u~e,/ .
redu~eone's"cravirig's for' . ' .
sWeets and'fats.

,

• No unpleasant aftertaste or •
calories.' .

I
I
I ,

.,.'

. 4".

Designer Pr~tein B"ars

:~~;:: ~flJlII
-OneWay
-Joyride' .

, r .
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Did'you know? .'" /:1.,' po~orsChoice f()r Wemon
~The fat-soluble vitamin D's most .. From: EnzYmatic Therapy . ~(

Iimportant role is ~aintaining _ . t 18pTabs -::::;~)
blood levels qf calcium, which it Doctor's Choice for ' ·~::-t
iaccomplishes by incre~sing absorption Women provides a .

f I· fr & d d d . full range of essential
o ca clum om .00 an re uClng 1 vitamins and minerals
urinary calcium loss. Both effects keep to meet womeri~ special
calcium in the body and therefore' rlutritionaJ needS. -
spare the calcium that is stored in ~ ''(hisformula inciudes ~.
bones. When necessary,vitamin D ~ ifritloxidants, lutein~and I'" ~a:.'";:~,
transfers calcium from the bone into ~ c~lc(um. ' ,S:'f~~Jf."'

-:,RetaiJ:'$S.~9 the bloodstream, which does not ~ 'Retail: '$30.95 t ,,~' .:8:' :.'...':0' " : benefit b~nes..Although the ove!,!lI, : :1';'li 0 . ..~.:.",,,..~ .i,,~~~~UM~,:>,~>!~nt~!-:-;::;, +?':. ~/:~- ~ffectofl.vittamdIODOn~the~nDe~ , :: I~_·~~U~.J\.~'.,"e:,:-,.~,-~~.@~,·_·..·~:,i~:ll'~~~~~I:;."t~~m~·,.:·~~')~t~':i~~E·4~~~I·"~~~·IIJJ...E~..'~*,{-:.. IS comp lca e ,someVI amlO IS \ ~ '!'1:i~~:~·~"~1.'I""'-~::'I"·~-~~-":;:,",,"-:-.-'~E~·.cY{I"';"'/"~E"/:~~'r.':::i'~~~t f ~~e:S'ti '"~n~~e'~> , . ~ .., iii1 f:~''necessaryfor healthy bones and teeth. ~ (~~e'-~I-s ~:~, ~ :;n·~-·<!{e.f"~~~ f' =iE-'I:
., • I~ t q, ~l\' -I I :;:.A "- - • 1 I ./,__ ~' t,~ { oJ' _I \~ '- ~'" ~' m f.i>": .......""" . ; '- ,f~", '<'~ ~I ,1....,.,j -- ..
\}.~..::;d",_",J~.ii,,;~ ...~.,J.,.....!Ij:..... ~¢"?i_~"....t.~..J~.,.,-_ ••".......Ji~::.-,.,\C"'t~''>r?;.. -!.~ ~_.;;,A··,.""·;y;.,."-'t.':·"".'j'':r~_' ,'Q,,,"~,,,,.*,,:!, \-.;; ... ~'>;__ ..~ •• ~?>!'... .A "'.~ ~~ .J;W ~- - - .

- Offers and pricesin this edition are valid thru June 30,2004 and are subject to change witho'ut notice.

~ .

Natural-Vitamin D400lU
From: Country Ufe
100 Softgels

'. .
.liigh Potency--. ..1I.lotln 5 mg
'FTom~Country Life
l~QCaps. :~?~~~~:
'.

~irYBiotin to help
protect against'
brittle nails.~ -

•-:, -~..-.•..:.., I

. ;
" .

1

-- "'.."..,..,,_. '. ~ .., ~IL~ 10'"
,/ ~"'T";':';'. ~ .:.~· .."·_:r~-:~J1"l?.....' < ...... 1
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. UP TO 40% OFF ATKINS IN JUNEI
:

'.

'Endulgt{Bars
·ffOt11 Atkins, '- -

.: ..- ;_A~vantage
~;Shake MiX- ~

,:Fronl ~tJ(;~s" ~ ':', <.:~
", "...

:

'" ~ ......

~dva"t_geBa~s-,'
From Atkins,' '. ;':~<

~ , -
> <

... .r:~ ... ;:

~9'g'¢.' ~$4'8,9
_" ,ea. Box of 5 .

'J ~·lceCream
From Atkins

Brea~s& Bag~ls'
.From Atkins' $2!!:

Ketch-A- Tomato
$2- 9·9

10oz.

Syr~ps
From Atkins

$44$'
120z.

... ,...~~..... -
....: "l"~ ~ _,t....

_ -::.J l.... -J.,::~-- t· ...

,..... .::~ C!".'.' ...." .•..•.•.. ' •. '. "" .•.•..... " 'jEAS.......•........-.'.'" ............•.....". .•.'.•..•..'.....•..•.....,•".•...'..-...•'.::
',r

Carbsense Bars
FromEAS
Retail: $2.79 ea,

.Carbsense Packets
FromEAS ,-
Boxof2()

Carbsense
Ready to Drink.,
From EAS .' ,
4-Pak

'.

<,
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" '. Offers'and prices in this edition are ~iid thru June 30~'2q04and are subject t? change,witho~ notice.
..., ~ l,i' .., "... • .. ,
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. Targeted Nutrition F.romTwinLab
, .

{~.I.Qod~ressureControl.)·ji;t(~~'£';;~?,;:~ho'lesteroi Success Plq!i~:B~;. . Occug~rd PIU~i,_. .
from:TWinLab '. "~~~1 ~,From:TwinLab' . ~"-~A.v:,"":r:s;..",f4~'l'f;.f::":-' "From:Twinlab
fOO Tabs ". '.,..:120Tabs l\WuAIr -.- ~ 120 Caps ' ,".
~~.":?: .. . '-.. ., ". ';, ~ CHOlESTER01':' - - ;- ,--., "
~·Forth0S8 with normal Blood Pressure Reducol & (o'!rpolysterpls; worksto· SUC(ES~ : . . Lut~i~ can' s~~e a~y~ur ,.>' ", -
~or.J'rtf-hype~ension " bl6ck the absorp~on ofcholesterol. ',. '- body's Qwn~inter6id . -:.
:~CJinic8/~proven·ingredient-. al/ nafJ1ral Th8 cholesterol is thei1~excreated - . 's"uoglasses" helpin"g' to. block
-;(;'·12 Peptkle . : - without entering th~bloodstream. .,: .' . -, - .-.damage to the eye. -
-',·Suppprt Healthy BloOd Pressure Plus 4 Heart H.ealthy Nutrients ." ,

•

.... >0:.. .. ~ __ .. iol.""..e::-;..~ ......s.;.;_ .
1.
;'- .- -- ~ - I

i
I
!
I

-I
I

TMNlAB'
OcuGC:\RD
Pt.-L ..::

... ,

:$~leniunt~OOmg·
,From: Natu re's'Life
2x 100 Caps

," f ~ •

Offers and prices in this edition are valid thru June '30,2004 and are subject to Change without notice. - *Reflects .retail price for two bottles.
/
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...• ..(rl~.fi··~.l.' .1.J'~."""~t. ,,",:.- , .. t'· ..~':;i'';''';''- ;1' ",,~'..... \ ...
~-<~::'.1· 'L'~:~~~~~I~ .. ~~ ..: O! ~..,.-:.t110-:I>~1,:'~"]Jt/'- \~~~~t~!·I_:~~: 1~'''l!.!,} •. ). ," . .'.
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':'Sl1b~tir'Fift~r-~~.'".~~.':;-~';~'f\:~-~:-~",'. ':', ~"'-;' ."
. ~~~r~'NewWa~~:EnVirc;;~~:~'~'/':.:~,~~il';"-;~"~-~':I'<~<:·\5':~~.:".,

':'£1"FflteraliCiJ(itASsernblY> .. ~'.~.~.,-.':~;~;~ ,.5~ ~ ~'~~: .. ,
-:$""","" ....... :,., "'~r-.",. ~- ~<, .. ;- .. 'r"""" '!" .. >' -""~"-ol > ...... .c' -.! 'r~ ,,~, ...... it '"- ..

{~e!ait:'$39.95·:"~--.-,",:-' :'.--':.::~:~. '{'_''7 ~:,,-. __ .1'. '. ,-

;~~cJii~t:Ui~'~ik~<id~~~to\?r;~~(~i~tiWli~so~e" .J'

i:lijgItly ~ar¢~og~~c:~he~c~~).}.,n'S.risky:enough :.
.~:~~.~ chlo~at.~.~p wa!ert ~Ut mass exposure' ' .:,~~~t~1?Y:~f?~!tm~e:d~pt,S~9:wel'S: inheavily
.:-chlonn~y?a~x: IS much'w-ore dangerous.
~·':ne.~eat:~pens'sk(ppores '~d~ _,.
,':inc~eas~,;the:aJready high 'a~,sorptfon
- ~~e,ofchlo~e:throJlgh:the s~t_, '
~c~~~:~e~,~;b,[~t:pi{i5;:~~"~D
:;~C?!¥:~:,~~~Plf\'i:~;;f9;Q·,":> ":-'. " .'..
~..... ~~,....t"'''_ ~_".t\" .. ,,; ~~ {. I .:: .. ?.l1'-!.......~~~~"':.......,,:..........~....,.:>.,:;..-;; .. ' ~ .. ~ - ~~ ~ • ..'

~~fi.~-..'i;~~f:.~r:..~~~':..;.~'-..~~;;':r~ -~,; {~~":.}~; ..~l},r;..- --:= -~ ... , ;-~ .: ~~,:.. '".. f~Pfovidestne,fiResfba1ance:of .~~~(f~JI~:s~e~~.~ih"es~ent~~i>(qtt}i :.,
f:~,c~~~~J~sing fro:r)l:'c_ommerda,I,
.~:<~~4kedor proc,es$~d'pet -foods~:,
~9t.~~;',:':;'"~.".~:< :" .:;'., J >~,..~:~
rDreantCoat;::· , ~;.'. . '

"<-o)J' ... _< ~ ~ r'" ...,~ ~ ~~.......::. • _. ~~

;frpt\1 Halo PurJey for Pets .:.::' ' ..

;~~~~::,:::.~,i7;,:..~':,/::.::;~,;.:...,:
ii~q1~a~~:viJtli'six'o~t~ra',:~9fd.;·~.,.~
f~ressea:QiJs':':': ',.'.- .' !.<.:'.:~::'>'_,'"
:~r»rpve:n~to~.~hlevea gl9,I.ouS,
~;~gJpW.ing-C,~~~-(~('" ,

~healthier skin' .:.- . ')/ ..

;~:lndudes garlic '~.. ':and .evening ~ : .
:;R!ih1ro~eoil
:Jo boost pets
: Immune sy~tem.

- ... -- .
Retail: $17.88 '.

::JVlaxi~Hair--
.¥icim':Country life.,
90 Tabs .
'Retail: $21.50 _

·$:;1' ·5,·::~~$'O'
- ' .

NO~'~it~~~M ~ndH6rs~tail' ....j~:::7',·
- '~M~M~.is a n~turallyoccurring'; -~I.HAlR
sulfur cpmpound that i.s· . A~ ~tIAlZE~;.;..~

essential for optim~1he?il~h. _ ~~ I,a.~~~~-.&:
~' ·Ho~~etajf - aids, calcium , ~~~:fj~J~. . -."'--
~bs~rpt~orywhich promotes "i~ ,<, " A~ietary supplement .

.healthy,s~;n'andstreJlgthen ~ )"'. - to nourish hair,nails

.bone, hair, nails, and teeth; . , . '.,~and?skin' .~ ,

.' ,.,

.Stop Jnto':your local,'-
Better. Health.Store
or Vitamin~Outlet
.and rece'ive a 75('
off'cou~r) ~6.wa-rd '
you(fo.m's qf Maine

~purchase ..~ .
Besfof all; each time
"' 'someone redeems
~,c9upon,Torn'sOf ~
-Mahlewill donate .
$1.00 to the Grassroots:
River Clean Up.

'$-~:1--:"0· -.--O~- ~
'. . I,'-~.~. O:p" :p- i
. . ...
..-. '. ".' . '.
Ail' Halo' Products' .

.... .
~l.""~1Z~~iS""=--;~;~~:- w',,-,~;5¢f~Y~i ;,;,

'; .. $1 for Rivers ~,J~A-LSLQ··~N ,Tanning'Lotions
, _70% ~ertified ~iganc .

.... _- -- .- -- these water reSistant,
. . anti·aging, an~i-oxjdant".0. formuJationsare .

designed to provide
the ultimate in UV,,0 protection yearround.

~ ,)oll' ...... , ........ r<'\-I~'t:fI'...:....\ tot .......
'.~~~~"St'>t~,~,:.t"J-~ .. "..rlJ:»

, -..~:~~~ ~IP--- ----_ .... --

National River·
;: ~Awareness Month· ,
.~gNational Rivers f\w~reness Pr9gram
.isa five--year ,c0.mrnon gqod partnership
:'~j~~~at~r~~ri9a~entk)nto'our . . _: ,~'
iQ~tJ~h's'irQubted riv~r~aFldwat~r~heds:In :
z~~r;tn~xshjpWith~~e.~~t.i~' ~~k'Se~~e~
.Rivers &Trails PrOgram, River NetWork;The' <

?N'ature' ConseTvah~ retaner1anc-Jyou, We (',Hi ',-".',',~;1;)';'.:,'" -,':."l(..'-..~;o"fi~<.-r:,; ~ '-;' ,,' ~:- .-; ;-. "";}~

~:~";~ ~,~~, ~ ~
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Better Nutrition Better Price

.-

Did y~u:krlow1 ..
TheAmericanMedical
ASsociatfonrecommends Did :you know?'
ta'kingone ~ultivi~amin SawPalmetto is Urinary
everyday.The latest antisepticand inhibits
issueof the AMAJournal the prodlJction of a'.
not~sthat becauseof form of testosterone
the increasednumber that contributes to the'
of Americanswho do enlargement of the
not eat a proper diet, . prostrate.It mayalso
taking vitamins is now < ~1enhancesexualfunctioning
considereda good idea. :. ~~;,~:~~endsexualdesire.

~:.i--~12~~~~"'1~~~t ~ i~~"-"~~?t...":;

BUILD MUSCLE

-...-
..........

bfferi and 'prices in this edition are valiCf~N Jun~.~; 2004and are subject to change without'ri~tice:' :...
~ ," ~ ...._ r,. ...~..:. ~ .~"':...::' ." . _ ,:t .. ; ~,,~t "'1;Sol: ~..~.. !"..:"' ~J~...J ;~ .. ;-(if"'a' ",l. • " .... '*', ';i~:.·~.:.....~t,.(; .. : .. \~~.c~:-:. c....~ '.'
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Be Cst CBrsAware

~.

A FRAM EXTRA LIFE A
V ~~of"~AIR FILTERS W COMPLETE .M.=Alra:~': FUEL TREATMENT :-

1'0 A 10% Ina'eaSe InFuel Ttatlrnlento de comlHJSt/Dleromp/eto ~
consumption • IfS Uke A TUne-Up In A BOtUe

mIl 199.
. '. 5.2S-OZ.\'.
. SALE", . - .

~~},.. ~:--::':~l"l~~'it:~.;~;~~~~.,~~~~.~" i- Y_.~t



','. < _. OSCH~
···.PREMIUM BRAKE PADS

Batataspara frenos 'premium'
• VehIcle Specific Material For

exceptional stoppIng Power
• staInless steel Shlms Reduce

Norse And VIbration
-.nrs InPm ' 39.99 .......---99.29~~

0-.. "", Final cost After Rebate - Maximum Rebate 10.00

••~R<».Y
~.

SHOCKS & STRUTS
Amortlguadores

- Sensa-Tl'ae-Improves Both The
Ride & safety Of Your vehIde

BOSCH· SPARK PLUGS
PLATINUM

Bu./Tas de platlno
• FOr OptImal Engine Performance, smoother

Acceleration & Better Fuel EffIdency .

IIImI'S SallPrIct 1.79 {~1tSs~1·19·60 ~.
Each

final cost After Rebate
Regular 1.99 • Max. Rebate 14.40

BUY A NEW
PrBstone
WATER PUMP
&AGAL~ON OF
Preslomf
ANTIFREEZE.
GET THE GALLON
OF ANTIFREEZE

FREE!
After llalHn Rebate. Max. Rebate 11.00

NEW RADIATORS
• Manufactured TOExact D.E. Design

For Better PerfOm1ance
Radladores nuevos .

_HAYDEN-
TRANS COOLER'S

Ertfrladores de transm1Sl6n
- A Must For Vehldes Towing Loads
- EXtends transmIssIon life

InPrIm $taraIg FnIII 25.99
less 1IaII-IIIeflm ·6.00

19~'
Final cost After Rebate. Max. Rebate 6.00

BOSCH-
OXYGEN SENSORS

. • sensOr de oxlgeno .
- RePlace Every 30,000 Miles
- save Money In Fuel costs
- Prevent Premature Failure

Of The eatalyUc COnverter

•52-PIECE SOCKET SET
Juego de herramJentas• 52 plezas

- SAEAnd Metrfc
- Includes storage case

999
Each

SALE SCS52
Regular 12.99

MOTOR OIL
HIGH MILEAGE SYNTEC

5W20 • SW30 .10W30 SYNTHETIC BLEND
10W40 • 20WSO MOTOR OIL MOTOR OILAcelte para motor SMO • 10W30 • 10W40 SW20 • swao • 10W30- engineered For Greater Acelte{l;ra motor 10W40. 20W50protection Against de a to mllla)eBreakdOwn Acelte sJn~tJco mezdado

IamY'S sale pm 1.69 • For Engines Wlth
• Added Protection

Less 1IaII·llRebatt ·.30 OVer 75,000 Miles For stop And (i()

139 SALE Driving COnditions

29 SALE SALE

59 59Quart

Umlt12 Quart
Quart Quart

Regular 2.59
Regular 2.99 Regular 4.99

DIT1On_1S15O SOIA!RI HWY__ G1511M·2See
0IT1l0IT_1SS1O JOY IIQAD (51511$1-2741
1lITIOrT_M17 .. ¥-.oIl HWY. __ 15151 ... 1-1_
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.1999~·
Money - , .- -.
-2' design• -pIeCe • r
- low compressIOn lor

soft feel at impact'
-12-baUpack
-Available in- ~~. '

,;. a •

;

·5RIXON· rnl1999MAXFLL ~ --1999, ~- IIiiiI 101973900 IiimiI .
~n -~- -~-'_RabalonCover with COMPRESSION COMPRESSION

Noodle MSoLo ' .
333~mple pattern • 2-piece ~ • lOw compression with
for better ballflight • Superior feef a high-velocitycore

• SUper-soft E.G.G. core and d'JStance • 12.0011 pack
• 12.0011 pack • 12.0011pack - '
• Available in select stores ~ AD 333. __::~: ~

~. . ~ ..~{~ Indudes Free 3-ball ~
~ ~ sleeve of AI Dente 10# 1307231

10'1781169 golf balls - a $5 value-----------------------~ -,.------------------------
112499

MA~FlL Ell·3999~~.
Revolutio'n EXT ' , H~ Tour. . - '.
" 3-piecedesign. • 3i'iece d~: .-
• SpeedMantei • Thin cover,rnaxunaes

construction d'IStaI)Ce'and
.• 12.0011 pack short-game control

-12-baUpack .
,...~~:fi."~ "'
~ lot 1,446318

MAXFLL
, B. A-l0 Solid .

"" . • Solid, higtH!riergy, .
~core -

, - • Soft ionomer cover offers soft
,feel and shot-making spin

• 12-ban pack
Reg. 19.99

i',~our Choice

..'...... ..
• l.,)L • _;~ ~

~ t I ~
" ...
" 0 ~

~

t~" '499 " ,'..
:' ,: 1~~~J'::~,'.-.. ~'~~i'"

-~,..., ..... ~./'-·"V');;')s...." .....

2~:&',~~~~.--'"s·· .. ~ I

A

IPRECEPII
A. MC Lady

• SUper-soft core
• Explosive c:fJStancewith soft feel
• 12-ba1l pack

~ Reg. 19.99 each '

MAXFLL
B. MenFsA-10 Glove

• Breathable lycra mesh offers
comfort and flexibility

• Ventilation gussets allow greater airflow
• Cabretta palm .

Reg. 16,99 each

••••,,-,

• • •

FREE*
*Free item must be of same type

. . '

, -MULTI-TIERED rop-
, A:CB-2 Cart Bag' •••

• M ufti.tiered,
13<OrTlpartment top

• Easy-access putter bay A
- Compartmenta&zed

pocket system
1/ Double Scorecard POints

•;.--DUAL AIR STRAP- .
B. SB-2 Air .N.

: ,Stand Bag t!!l!
, _ • 8-wa.Y. lTlOC!.ified organizer

..' top ,Y.ith putter well
• fuU-Jength dub dividers
• Padded hip panel
1/ Double Scorecard PO~'ilS

;,YOUr Choice,Jm~
t 999t·,7 .,~.

. .' . -~ "

.' ,

1a7- 48 111/ II· '17" 98\fU ~~~ '-.' I~
, . _., ",,"'" "'" XL Pure Distance

-LOWEST PRICE- .:;;: :::,;;-~:.;...,.i;.-: ·Afterbumercorefor
OF THE S~ON _. ·S·~,"-...:. superior ballspeed

Staff titanium i:';4~'.: ' ~ta11.... ~. aooc:flStance ~
• T~nium core ~~,~f1.!-' '_4 f' ,~.z; .Trtanium-infused,
• Direct energy transfer i(~ ";1' ./,: ~'1! eutProof cover

at impact >':~,l!",-.~-" • 32-baU pack ~
- 12.0011 pack -, 101 1789569

,~
.101 1789568.

'.

Se~Store ~
for ~ices .
Pro'V)": "

. or Pro vfx
• Pro v 1 features

Iooger distance _
• Pro Vlx carries

less spin ~
• 12.0011 pack

fiWiB'
!0I1453384 ,

.....

~.~ ....

1I!~799ii1119_
, Jn~ide~pproa'ch~ ....
. Swing Tramer

- Includes Inside Approach' , .
swing trainer, ~ctional..;deo' "", .

• VYith Jack Niddaus and car,y bag -.' . .:.~

bl9de~i9.99-·' -E;
Shipping & Handlin&-=14.99 ~ , '.

.' TotallVPrice ' 94.981U.. ...~ .. . _......) ~ . r _ '"_ ~...._').

~4998 ~9998lIWII 5~ Im:.I l~

XR-3 cart Bag - SPECIALIZEDPOCKETS-
• Full-length dub dividers TeRaintula Stand Bag
• Lar~e accessory pockets • Durable reinforced tMl' nyIori
• Paaded strap with 'eni'!", t~OP .v Double ScoreCard Po:nts • Specially designed cell _

~ • • phone, gfasseS, beverage
~ c.oolef and tee' pockets

v Double ScoreCard Points

- LOWEST PRICE-
OF.THE"SEASON

MenFs'Dry I.C.E.~Iove
• Premium Cabretta leather

, • ComforTerrip ThermaSOlb
regulates hand temperature

EiFOOT]O"'t

..~~699.9h~·~~-·~ -.' I

1m:.I~ ~ f ~ - -,. I
'. Molrientus . - _ '

SWi'!1 Tr~i!,e'" '- . j
'IngraU'lS the feel ' ~.. .

for s-Mngirig pioperiY ~ 1. 'and consistentfy. 1011.129005-

';a~~re I '. - 'I~"
accurate shots • ~.. I" .__". '1=.~ . =- ... - ......... ~'1 .~' (' "... .. '.

IIIS100FF
All carts and Travel
Covers $39.99 or more

~
10## 695361

~4998
~ 5~
SB-1 Stand Bag
• Sturdy aluminum external stand
• Easy~(Keach

accessory pockets
v Double ScoreCard Points

1111111111
¢"

1199~/ . .

~

".' ~

~

-DUAL-STRAP SYSTEM-
Taylite 3.0 Stand Bag
• DUrable. ~htweight construction
• 5 POCkets Including'

valuables pouch

••• 1ilJ- ~.~ 10' 1431352

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.cOlll or order by phone at 1.f~77.8lt(--).9~197

•
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IIQ8998 .'• IX • F~ .-....

.•I ~ ()rig. 149.99 .;.;Uc~o NoW99.99 "'~~., ... '"_..... • ~:;y ~ -:: ... ..1'.

-LOWEST PRICE - - ..~ . '.
· OFTHESEASON '
Men's'LOCo Pro Driver
• 45Oa:~faREd beta "

tiIanim dhhead
•Y.m ~ offers ~-. fee! ~·=:StJller IOJ 1n3726'

>a. ~ Shaft ~ZlUN£DIII
• Men's ~ and left-handed

tII1149~ _~199~ 11124999... ~A"""
. -DICK'S EXCLUSIVE- -460cc CLUBHEAD- -36OCcCLUBHEAD- ...lMlflrQA
Metis LeGFain.,vay Wood Men's Redline Driver Men's or Women's

.~Choose from 3, 5 and 7 Y.oods • Tungsten perimeter B· Bertha D •• Graplite shaft .~ for Ig . nver ...~.:. ::
• Men's ~- and left-handed =ight~shots • Graphite shaft • '.• -:3' :';'

Men's R360"XO' . ~ . • Graphite shaft ~ : ~s ~~-handed -. .
• Men's right-handed, 1 ,,~s..n ,go ~

Driver_149.99 ' 0' 1248883 Steel Fairway 10' 144631~
~229.99 "'An4MS Wood_179.99 ~\alU~.
Online I~ 1335328 Online 1011789576 00 L'

.:: ,,'".. '. " ,", ..: . , '

:_1279~~~,~1I·59999-,!!!~" 1II~.69.999·1!!!1
."_.... LOWEST PRICE- ..~.;-,~,_ . - 0 ";;S2H2 TECHNOLOGY - . ~ '" " ' ,";8 IRONS''-'':' '" ..
::::' ~f T,HE SEAS~N . .T,' ~. . ._' .Men's Big Bertha ".•... ' 0' , Men's Slin-gshot.lrons· ~
> ,MeJ:l'sor ~omen's I *.; ~:-..' 04~irons' ,.' " £.3-P'vV.~.ProgressiVe Offset . f
'EVO Plus Irons . '. 4-10'W ",' ,':, ; ~es solid contact . ' . •

:..... CaVitY balanced " ,~ ~,~, . • S2H2 techn%gy _. . " .... _->--... aoo improved ban tralectolY • -- ...... ~.w
,~ ShOrter hose! for - :. _ . ~• (Short ~ flolIa.N Hosef) , -- • ...,..-,.. .• w~ constant sole vMth . -.'. - '

<"": crlowen:enterofWvity ~~.-- .. , • Steel shaft - 0"' '. • - '""~\\" • ·Stee!shaft· \11 2~3 G:>IfD~gest I
: • Me!i's' right- arK! reft~rided (steefshaft) .'.' - • ~.en'Sr@li~and 1eft-haOded~ ValUctP· · Meri's right-handed. • "E( d.~orsfcthhOIYic~ ""
"'.• Women's right-handed (graphite -shaft) _ a O.L' , • • - rons 0 e ear'._ , . • I

~.··~~3·:.9~~$"·~1!!!(1"/ 4'9' ~"'-' ,~ G' ',' 4·9·.··!s~1999 1!!!9IIi6iI0 NoW 49.99.... . , ~ ·9929 " .. NM 59.99
; -LOWEST PRICE- ." ~. -. . ". _ '. . '.
_ "?~~I:IE SEASC?~ - .. ~. '" ·TPI.Putter . < '~OL~.~ESTESEAS·PR"IOCEN-

f ~h~ryt.~~,t"Sen~ Putter· ~ ·lcM'er~tOe .
':. Van?ps stYI~ avqilab!e - ~ '. - . aM ~ EVO. forged '.'
; • Designed JO,lmprove J)rcMde~stabity· Gunm"e·talWedge
:: putti'ng alionment .I • Available in a ~ • "
_ '0' ~ ... -', • Available in "'52", '.
_ .;Men's right-h~nded . ,of cilbI)ead $ ; ..,. , 55~ arid 6Q"1ofts '. .. '.. "4, ..Right- and left-handed " '"
i",~ .\.,'.- '..A.Nf'TY. r -...•.'~:f:;~'~."_~:. ~ ~..Steetshaff.Right-hande9 .. ', ~tZ.~.

,"

Rtn~3'998,11m it ~ 59.99
0, NoW 49.99

-LOWEST 'PRICE ...
OF THE SEASON

Men's or Women's
, SUpe~'Long Wood

• Choose from driver. '
3, 5, 7 and utITIty v.OOds ~

• Men's ~t- aoo left-handed 1011736047
• Women s right-handed "'ZlmtiZDP

III FREE
MeR's' or ,WOnten's
EVa P.IuS:WOod
• Choose froni driver.,

3, 5,'-7 and utlTlty woods
• Graphite shaft ' ~
• Men's rbdtt- ~

and left-nanded IOJ 1454639
• Women's right-handed ~_-A-. _

Reg.149.99each ' : ~

CONTROL YOUR ,SHOT
'BEFORE YOU SWING

LAUNCH
CONTROL
SYSTEM
4 apJUstable screws
that~!' be to (i) \-.:==r._.
of gravity .aOd
launch angleEI!l

101 1789577
~de'
--NEW- ADJUSTMENT '.

TECHNOLOGY WRENCH"AND .
Men's R7 SCREWKIT . •.
Quad Driver Allows quick and
• Graphite shaft . easy adjustment
• Men's right-handed • '

II,Ava;Ja~ in seled4stores9 9 99:;-:~sm,~~ONAL..·'
. ExRIaiils prOper "aOjustment' ,

~ . teChniques:. ~: . -- ; .J
_ 1..... ,

-LOWEST PRICE OFTHE SEASON-
A. Men's LCGIrons

• Did's Exdusive
·3-PN ....
'. Provides a high, long trajedOfY ~
• Steel shaft " -
• Men's right- and left-handed

Orig. 699.99 Now 399.99

-LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON-
B. Men's CPRIrons

• 3-fW • C'avity-bacX design .
• Hand-placement graphics on grips
• Steel shaft
• Men's right-handed

Orig. 499.99 Now 399.99

.'

Your Choice

1M'
a I ~

. I 0. ~
o

.37998 •
~
10# 1665412

.' .SETS • RESCUE CLUBS Free pilil cart
a 530 vafue

11189~
-la-PIECE SET-
Kids' cadet Pro Jr. Set
• Ovoersized drM!f and fairway v.oods
•3 irons and putter • Graphite sf)afts
• Kids' ristJt - and left-handed
II Double ScoreCard Points

Indudes bonus head ~
covers and rain cover ....---.
a $29.99 value ~

~179~~9999~ - Ncml999911112999
-GRAPHITE SHAFT-
Men's CPRRescue Club
• 180 loft (2-3 iron), 210 loft (3-4 icon)

or 24" loft (4-5 iron) .
• Graphite shaft
• Men's right-handed
2003 Coif Digest
Editors' Choice
Hybrid of the Year

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Men's or Women's
Ci,E.T. Set
• 12iJiece set • Graphite shafts
• Men's rijlt- and left-handed
• \\Unen's ~~ ...4v.•~.

1011440939
~

10'1673448

Rf!rI~l0999
BUI~. 1~
-la-PIECE SET- A-'
Kids' cadetPro II,A.' ~
Deluxe Jr. Set ,,6OUTY.

• Oversized driver and ---
CAlYity-back irons
y.;fh raphite shafts

• Ind~ deluXe stand bag
• Kids' riRht- and left-handed
II Doubre ScoreCard Points

11115999
-FAST-STOPPING SHOTS-
Men's Rescue
Failway Wood
• choose from 3, 5 and 7 Y.oods
• ~ ~ fast~shots.~~ ,- .
• Men's rittt-handed ~

ID'119n27

~
10# 1710552

-16-PIEce SET-
Men's or Women's

.XP Deluxe Combo
. • Driver and stainless-steel fairway

, \\OOds .with graphite shafts
• 4-91'1 irons • Alignment putter
• Includes cart bag and head coveIS
• Men's right- and ,left-handed
• Women's righ~-and left-handed

,.gm~ ~
:B1WI~ ~

~1·99'~:..
'J#.i~:;;_>l~¥~ ('·llC~:~~i;:~~..',-:~~?-;.:'.;~~.<...~
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-FREE*
Men's and Women's
adidas Golf Palos
• Choose from Men's short-sleeve

poIos and Women's
short-sleeve 'and
sleeVeless palos

• Available in a
variety of solid

_~ and striped colors
• Ooseout styles
• Selection varies by store

Reg.45.00-55.00 eacha~.s~
*Second item must be of
equal or lesser value

a02 $25 .~ 11°2499'( .. ~.- ~ :. ~
f I ~. for ~each~ " ~ ,~34.99

'-LOWEST PRICEOF THE SEASON-
Men's Ac;ui~, Polo or Twill Shorts
• Choose f~ pique poIos and

lightweight cotton twill shorts
• Available in a variety of colors
t/ Double ScoreCard Points

GOLF APPAREL

----~----------------------~ .':1I1(j.k~- IIIlFOOTJOl<-

20~ - 20~
:-on Men's Walter on All .

HagenOuterwear Footjoy_Outerwear "
• 9lQOse fr9ffi ~ndshirts, _ • Choose from several styfes

)3ckets arid ralnpants • 5eIection varieS by store .
V Double ScoreCard POnts Sale 43:20~128.00~:;OO~~'~I0000~I_
~ ltMo
29!!~ 29~!$Now 49.99 NoN 39.99Men's Acuity - SPEOALPURCHASE-
2-Piece Rainsuit Men's ~~ Polo
• Water-resistant cOnstruction • Generous. J!.t for ~ on the oourse
• Available in green and bIad:. • Available 10 a ~ of
t/ ~e SCoreCard Points ~. solid and striped a:ibs :. . .

on Men's Walter
Hagen 'Golf Apparel
• ChOose from solid;

striped and jacquard polos,
performance shorts and rriore

• Available in a variety of colors
t/ Double SCoreCard Points
Sale 36.00~44.00 -{(J~~
Reg. 45.00-65.00

on All Golf Hats
Sale 11.99-20.00
Reg, 14.99-25.00

. ',j

Men's Acuity Performance
Polo or Shorts '-
• Choose from moisture-wicking potoS and wrinkle- and

Stain-resistant Mill shorts· Available in a.variety of cOlors
V Double SCorecard Po;nts ,

~~
~~

19~':
,Men's Acuity
Windshirt . ,-
.t/ Double SCq-eCa,d Pants. "
Men's Acuity WindVe~oo14.98 R~. ~9.99

GOLF SHOES .

_
_ ElFOOTJOY.

.1, ~
1011180132

39~
Men's or Women's
Greenjoys
• EVNDuramax rOOber outsole
• doseout styles 145542 and #48739

-l-YEAR WATERPROOF-
WARRANTY

Men's Athlete
• Leather ~ • ~ fabric Iiling • Air-pocket sole

(leA
49g~~
-l-YEAR WATERPROOF....

WARRANTY
Men's Adiwear Saddle '
olntemal EVAheel insert and EVAsock. liner
• Medium i!nd IMde widths

_
~ EJFOOTJOY.• 0

'. It __
o 101133292259g!~.

, ' .

3E9'; ~98·,~-~.~..'\.~..;.,r·
r-..;,., 59.99 i' .;~" I~~'-;
~4999 :~r-~"",':

Men's. or Women's ~;,.,,,~. '.,~'_
Access Sport E . - -"~ ..-:
o Water-resistant!l~ leather upper
• T@C outsole \.oJlh SCorpion Sp<3;e Q-lOK StStem

11\:2· '• • Cl'- 1"-
o "r''. • ~fl/ .JI.. ;....'~.v.~rg-g~ .

- 3-YEAR WATERPROOF-
WARRANTY

Men's Hagen ,
• Premium fuIl:grain leather upper
II' ~ ScoreCaid Points

. ~....... ~ l';'~:.·'
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CARDIO~·.·IIBl:II FJtnessQJ::t. Wooed by219~ T~~

-LOW IMPACT~
Gazelle Freedule. /
• Gives" the User ae:l1.:..

exercise and resistance
training in one eiSf ~

Fib1ess equipment selection varies by store. .

fIW1BD 111· ~ ,101 841755 •• ~ . If!!..
. . 0 "Ullawr~

399~
~2.25hp MOTO.~-
TX420 Treadmill

~~~...-. • 2.25hp rn<tor, o-lt'lnri.
.18Y:n~ded
• Motorized ilc:Jile 1.5-1CJM:l

.~ rJEndotsedbv ('- iOt 1372523 Tony litt!e

mI:I~' "F~~i:iU

319~:
-.-LOW IMPACT- .
Gazelle Power Plus
•3 levels of resistance .

. • Fitness ~ features
thurrb pulse

d~II~:=·
34'999

. 3~
-8 RESISTANCELEVElS-'
Edge 491,PR
Recumbent Bike

'""'-~"""""'"•8 levels of resistance
• 12 programs

"

~~. . . . ,C\-i\"rl, ~o SCH1IVINN. .

499~ I~ ,
" --FOLDS FOR SlORAGE- :." ,

Schwinn Force 1; ~:.
• 210 b. of resistanre .; - _ f :'

Free dir bars • No-tirne-imit ~ , ........
by mai - a $30 va[u~ Rodwarranty ~ '. ~ .

~.~ ".11"'.'
"-48998

. ()rig. 999.99
• . . NoW 599.99

--lOWEST PRlCE-
OF THE SEASON

GS-g Ci~
.1\\0 200 lb. Quiet kon
~stads·~ .

~~ benCh and leg press '"

-~~-..'

~_~~ . jo, 13~9 !\',

··~99?9m•.
· .... ADJUSTABLE-
i", RESISTANCE .
: Lateral ,Thigh Trai~'l.~~~-~~..-...;..,.,
: Laterallhigh Trainer_99,~9 .

Shipping & Handfing-:...19.99·
Total1V Price. 119.98

~~.=~i~~_ 10'526740 .".
.. ~ .

269~' .
-TOTAL-BODY WORKOUT-
Total G~ 1500'
• Uses griMty"aoo ~ •
.OMl weight for resistance~~ ....

lm~---~~~~~

1....5.998 .·'." ~249.99
, • NoW 199.99

"';'LOWEST- PRlCE~
·OF·THE SEASON.

PHC 1955 O~pic Bench .
· • ~~ ~ ildirie backrest fIW1BD

• Dip statIOn, walk.., ~;and ~ ~ 10'1383558

1112
• 0::

. I ~.~~
O - ......T~~ -,.......,...-_ .......

. 98.2·29 Clrig. 399.99NON 249.99
-LOWEST PRlCE-

. OF THE SEASON
PHETOOOGym
• Pee deck. chest 'PfesS.

upper/lower puUeys, leg developer
r: -

III
10%-
on All Nike
Strength Training Balls
• Heavy-duty rubberized .

medicine ball that bounces· Available in 4 1b.-l0 lb.
Sale 22.50-40.50 Reg. 25.<>0-45.00

~.I·
0

0= ~mwI- 10' 1265069

II~
9999
Wavemaster
• Portable training bag
• Water.fitled base
• lifetime guarantee

fIW1BD
10158830

IIQ~f#L.A a: ~ i

.:1_1~'I~mA

·799~~399.99 .. NoWB99.99
-DICK'S EXaUSIVE-
730fTreadmili /

. • 1.shp contilu6us ~ motor
._f'oiM!f i1cine o-lo:lb -
Free 3-year motot 2-year
parts and l-year labor warranty

,

d~
~g 1011395337 .Ae __IIW~N()oF();rM i"..-.

399:
-iFIT.COM COMPATIBLE-
800 Elliptical
• Electromagnetic resistance
• 2-winda.v, 5..display console
• Cooling fans •

.~
1011761263

.4'9~':
. Utility Bench

• Compact. muJti.ose
utility bench ~ • - /

• Incline. decline ~
and flat positions

t/ Doub!e Scorecard PointsII,,,..,

1..

11999
Power Tower

. • Multi-statlOl1; multi-func60n
• Use your OM) body weigl)t to

perform multi~ str. exercises
't/ Double SCorecard POints

..
~d BOWFLEX·

1iZlW.I~

799:~
-60 GYM-QUALITY EXERCISES-
Bowflex Sport
• 5 1b.-210 lb. resistance

upgradeable to
310 1b.-41O lb .

• Built-in squat platform
and pulleys

• Slkfing seat rail
for aerobic rowing

• No-time-limit bow warranty

:',
<

Sliding
seat ra,1

..
16 sq. It.
Flex Flooring ...19.99

~
10# 1747525

, .

OICK~:':~::The ·Gift that Always Fits. Purchase and redeemin-store or online .
.. . CAr-lD
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-LOWEST PRICEOF THE SEASON- If purchased separately
~ Tt Deluxe Paintball Kit a $240 value

• Semi-auto TL Deluxe marker with bottom line and gas through foregrip
• 2QO-round loader 'hith elbow' 12 oz. CO2 tank· Java X~~ goggles· Jerk squeegee
\\hen Purchased as a Padage

• 169~~!!~,.'.!!!!

..., • ••

- DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Stratus
Spinning Reel
• 8 ball bearings .
• Instant anti-reverse
• Machined aluminum

spool and handle

~34~8
~ 6919

- WATER-RESISTANT-
eTrex Legend Re-Furb
• Re-manufaetuced With full

l-yeilr manufaeture~s warranty
• 8MB of memolY

Clearwater Rod......19.98
• IM6 hi&t! modulus graphite

Reg. 29.99·
Quest IM7 Rod......29.98

Reg. 39.99
Quest IM8 Rod 39.98

Reg. 49.99~~.Free spare spool
a $4.99 value

(ndudes 2 microphone
headsets - a $20 value

Save 50%
-lo-MILE RANGE- .
G-300M
Radio 2-Pack
• 22~nne/ FRS/GMRS rao.'OS_- ~6998I 1t list 99 99

o Now 7999

Off Ong. Mer MaHl Rebate

154.98 Sale Price
- 30.00 Mail-in Rebate
124.98 Final Cost
Ong. 249.99 Now 16999 &CJRRHIH.

• U $ lI' iAlfa :a. Q'i

~\~~ ~.!-;~~,~
MOSSY OAK,.

. .
.- 440-YARD RANGE-.
ProStaff Laser 440
Rangefinder.
• Multi-coated 8x optics
• 44o-yard range with
+/- 1/2 yard accuracy

• Water resistant
• High-speed digital reado.ut

Nikon

~~ LOWesT PRICEOF THE"SEASON~
10x.50Adion ~

". Quick, smooth ~
: central focusing 10' 725999
• BaK4 Prisms
~ Multi-<Oated

opti~ for bright, ,
dear Images

• Rubber armor coating

- BUILT-IN CAMERA";'
CaptureView 8x22 VGA
• FuU-function binoculars
and digital camera
with 16MB memory

• Captures the image
as seen through ~
the binoculars 10# 1061269_- §6999. I u.. list.

. 0 119.99
'mn~'89'98'm.I~ ~~~~~.Nikon II

MI!ADB'

Piranha R6 If purchased separately Shutter~=~~aS15o.value :L~feedWth
mth bottom flOe ~., . gas ~ foregrip

~ • 'Rxmament
·9 oz. CO:z tank 10' 1732454 ~ acijuster ~
• X-Raysingle lens goggle system 10' 1272198mzr9asa?ad:a9~98'.~. .' ~ 12998 ~
~ J~~' ''''~~. . '~~:f1K/NGI"~'A.'I

All-Purpose 8-Gun Cabinet
Shot Shells.......2.48 . 8-gJo stool&;
Reg. 2.99 .~
Gun Club bOttom and barrel rests
Shot Shells.......3.48 •2 ~ bins and
Reg. 4.49 remoVclbIe shelf for storage
I 3 . Firearms and accessoriesC ay Targets...... .78 sold separately S'JlIa(cN

Reg. 3.99 D!!!!!;';;;;/
STSPremier Grade ~!Q 7998
Target Loads.~.•4.48 ~to".. ~ ~ list 119.99
Reg 4.99 - 0 Now 89.99

Save S20~"," - -
):

1.
j
i

~...-'" M ~ .....

. 93R-F
• 17 caliber • S~l"Itheticstock

• Blued barrel • dip

OfFUST

159J~
Ncm 169.99

10/2i Semi-Auto
• .22 carbine· l().shot .22 l.R rotary magazine

• HarmYOOd stock 159~~

".' .

ImImI
, ~UST

.' Condor f O/U 29998
·3" chambers· 2 chokes • Ventilated rec.o~ pad tist

• HardwoOd, oil-finished, han<kheckered stock 399.99
• Avaiiable in 12 ga. 28" or 20 ga. '26" Now 329 99

.' ,Save $50"
12FVXP

• Heavf barrel boIt-aetion 22-250
. • Adjustable accu-trigger

• Black synthetic stock • Varmint scope. '.

(iifSD
10'964927

UMC 9mm 5.98
Reg. 6.99

UMC 380 Auto
or 38 Special ....6.98
Reg. 8.99

UMC .45 ACP
or 40 S&W 9.98
Reg. 12.99

Stealth Cam Advantage
«;'!Il __ ~'''''''~''T~~iiP~=::-Timber...79.98 Reg. 89.99

.r.~$ ~".:~~ -ALL-WEATHER HOUSING-
. [ii' ' ;. AWfi D ;; Stealth cam .:..~~"'p~:~~.lnyrared moti?n detector

... ~~_ _.' '1 WIldlife scoutJrtg camera
,:::-~ ' ..• ,.,- '.• '- • Uses 35mm film.......... ~6998

JtpnJngton.. .·IIIWII.. ~

-OMB OF MEMORY- If Purchased separately
SporTrak'Seortsn:ta~'s . a $350 value
GPS Bundle, "'. I •

-·-·12paral!eld1annels.._ --~- '-
500· .• waypolOts F.\' MAGB I AN'and 20 routes ~ :.'n"..... •... , ••

Save S150
Mei Mail-i1 Rebate Vvfleo •
Purchased as a Padcage '. "
229.98 Sale Price .
- 30.00 MiiiI~fn Rebate -
199.98 Final Cost Reg. 259.99

~
1011736773

.tOOO-Count
DBXPaintbitlls
'.68 caliber

reaeational-graoo
paintballs .

III-1998Qi4t>.~...."I', .'. by •
. "2~ '. - ' .•.• ;.

Save 5120 '.Save· SlOO

329.98
16·(iun Safe
• 5 large locking bolts
• Firearms and accessories
sold separately
Orig. 449.99 N<7N369.99
Online 10. 131041~

499~98'
20-Gun Fire Safe
• File protection to 14(~tF
• Firearms and accessones

sold separately
Reg. 599.99
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- HIGH-BACK--
SEAT~

Otter Kayak
• 9'6" length
• Weighs 39 lb. ,
• Higtl-back seat offers

superior comfort

--10# 1769154

11229~
-RAMXHULL-
Explorer Deluxe
15 Canoe
• 15' length
• 800 lb. capacity
• Weighs 71 lb.
• RM'J< hu!1
• Built-in cooler

a279~~
D~luxe", .
Folding Armchai~
• FOlding dlair ....ith

higher back and arms
for more comfort ~

• Indudes cany bag ~~
with shoulder strap .

I!ftII 2 S1398
1M for ~

.. ~-
-lOWEsr-

PRICE Of
THE SEASON

Wilderness
14 canoe
• 14'length
• Extra Wde for more st.abffity
• New injected flotation technology

-.*32998 ~. • t 'tt' Ong. 52999 NORTHEASJ
o r.:ow 39999 0 ... •• .. '

- SLE~PS f?-:- :,
12'xlO( Tetragon.Tent
• 12'x1O' floor size .02 doors. 2 rooms,

4 windO'iJs and 2 skylights '
• Nylon floorS'· Sleeps 6 .

.. ~. J '" I .........

-DUAL-
TRACKING
CHANNElS
Streak Kayak
• ,9'~"lx3O'W
• 'Neighs 40 lb.
• 250 lb. capacity
• Dual tracking channels
• Indudes foot pegs

and deck rigging

·.lm27998 .IiUI 3~'~

-COMFORT RATED-
" TO20~F ..; "
Polaris Mummy Bag
• Full-feature mumIny bag .
• 3 lb. lhermair insu1cltion ~.
-Indudes cany bag ~

A2498
~ • 4~9'

-COM'FORT RATED- .
,~1"9 30°F

Addison Sleeping Bag
• 4 lb. 1hermotech fill
• Zip PIcm eliminates zipper snags .

Uni Flame
Portable Grill
• Portable gas grill

with warming racks ,
• 1O,OOO'BTU stainJess-steel

bumer with regulator
• Heavy"uty, chrome-plated

cooking grid
• 23"lx19'\'V,(15.5"H

fIlfB!)
Ground 10# 1757610
Mat.•29.99
-WEATHER RESISTANT-
Oversized Patio .
Fireplace and Grill
• WoOd-buming fireplace

and charcoal grill ~
• 24" cooking grate ~

_89~
--.

10' 1787240 ~

29!
II·Wo~en's or':Men's Mush'

• • • Sturdy, 3-point uwe!' v.;th smooth,
. frghtweight nyIori Webbi. " . , ~ . IIQ ' -

• a: Men's or '
- I I ~ Women's Millennium

" 0 •Unive~I,strapping system

-600 LB.-
.CAPACITY -

Pelican Ba's5 .
Raider 10
• ,10' length
• 600 lb. capacity
• Prewired for trolling motor
• Bow and stem motor mounts

,
\.'
f: '.-

·.."- .
, -

, ,

/:~. ..- , '" . "

:; ,.,. ;...... .. ~.... -;,. ~ ..
.~ fjicrrs';"
- ':,EXCl~SIVE
Rainbow

·Sp'eci~1Edition
Pedal Boat·.-·-seats 5 ..
;M.i~le seats '!JOve
~mto lounging po51tion

:. Includes deluxe cobler

.499~·8·ien~·
.~. ',., "_~":-._' '<':",' 599~ _ ,.-:~;/.' '.:

,
",,

-SLEEPS 8-
14'x12' Vacation Home Tent
• l4'x12' floor· 92" center height
• 3 rooms • 4 wi ndows

~179,~~
~ - ;9999

4 windows

Includes pump - a $19.99 varue

Queen 'Air,Bed and,
Pump Combo
~ Durable, heavy-dUty ,

PVC construction
• Quia inflation and

C<?mplete deflation ' l~ .'
WIth battelY"Operated pump "

1m3998 " ~ 1498
rJiiD '.. ~ ,l!l!!I!':!flJ~. __ , '". 1~.

..... .. ...... ... ~.. ~ .. .... .... oJ' Y ~

Save S40
Met lki-in Rebate
149.98' Sale Price' '-'
- 20.00 Mail-in' Rebate
12.9.98 Final Cost Eureka! ~-'
Reg. 169.99 10# 1189403

-SLEEPS 3-4-
9ix7' Dome Tent

'. Free5tand"tng tent
with 2 windCMS

• Easy set-tip

,.¢:p-
NORTliEAST'

Q\lIfttJ, .....

~3'r 99~
.~ .g}g

.I' ... • ~.r ~ ~

- FOLDS FOR EASY STORAGE-
Oversized
Army-Style Cot
• 86'Vh36"l
• Folds for easy storage
• Indudes carry case

~

4999

II~Men's Cross'Terra '
• • • Fully adjustable universal

" ~pping system • Padded heel

eaD
1011388719

10'

...... ll' -----...;...-.---J~
~ l)ElUXE POLYESTERMATERIALS-
13'xl0' Screened Pavilion .
• 4,zippered entrances witli loop ties • Includes 'carry bag, stakes and guylines with sliders -

-.' <II .. 9'998 ". .
~ t, I :'-"'Reg.: 'NORt~~
· "lt~·· OVT/lfTfU

.,.. _ ......... '1,.. •• \...... ...... ~... '.. , l. 4. ..". ... -....... l ...~.""... 1.. •
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S100
on All
Basketball ~
Systems 10. 1454527
from Goalrilla
o Selection varies by store .
1 1399.9B •••••Reg.1499.99
11. 1t99.9B _Reg. 1299.99
III_B99.98 •••••••Reg. 999.99

..

.' 11199~
-SLAM-IT RIM-
71752 Inground Basketball
System
044" dear

aoylic
backboard

o 3.5" Action
Grip pole
adjusts from
7'6" to 10'

~
10'966016

11199~~
-ACTION GRIPPOLE-
71552 Portable Basketball
System
• 44" graphite

backboard
• 3.5" Action
~p pole
adjusts from
7'6" to 10'

~
101966017

i·'i+II$"1

i.
I'"7\
"

_279~
-QUICK LIFTPOLE-
7176Q Inground Basketball
System
044" smoked

~rd
• 3.5" Quid:

Uftpole
acfjUStS from
7'6" to 10'

o Frame pad

~
101206727

.299~
-ACTION GRIPPOLE-
71558 Portable Basketball
System
• SO" acrylic

Fusion
backboard
with Reactor
rebound system

o 3.5" round POle
o PoNef Shock rim

~
1011451614 "

.' .")

..... -

mL~
~129~:.
Skyview

'Inflatable Pool
• 12' olameter
• 3' depth
• t'1dudes

filter pump
and video Clearview Pool Pac1<age...89.9S

• 10' diameter' 2'6" depth Reg. 99.99

111200f0QFF _200/~
Entire Stock ~ on Entire Stock ID# 1n6411
of Snorkeling Gear 10' 1789097 of Lawn Game Sets
• Choose from masks, fins and snorkels • Choose from volleyball, badminton,
Sale 15.9a"79.98 croquet, bocce and horseshoe.sets
Reg. 19.99-99.99 Sale 15.9S-199.98

Reg. 19.99-249.99

_189~
-SELF-LEVELING LEGS-
13' Trampoline
• Rust-resistant, zinc-<:oated steel frame
• Self-kveling M-shaped legs
• IN-resistant mat
• PVC frame pads

~~
T .. ",.,PD".NI:.

"""'$"II '"

12' or 13' En~losure System
Ill•• '.'129.98 Reg. 149.99 _. _ .

II 250f00FF - _19~
Entire ' _ -DJCK'S EXClUSIVE-
Stock of ~ Keystone Gold
Batting Bat Bag .
GI • Heavy-<flfl;y snap construetIOnaves • Durable fence dips .
Sale •Holds up to .
7.48-29.98 3 bats
Reg. 9.99-39.99

~'0' 717860

_39~
-DICK'S EXCLUSlVE-
Keystone Gold Series
• Energy Arrest padding
• Diarriond-ready feel
• #KDRI103,

KDR1153,
KDR1203,
KDR1253•
1125%OFF
All
Remafning
BasebaH
Apparel
• Oloose from

pants. sliding
Shorts and more
Sale
7.48-29.98
Reg. 9.99-39.99

/

IIS100FF
All Power Bolt:-- ......=t==f\
Baseball
Training Aids
Sale
29.9S·109.98
Reg. 39.99-119.99

<?JE>
PDwERSDLT"

11200f0
on All Remaining Baseball
Cleats

Sh'op US online" at DicksSpc)rtingGoods.cOlll or order by phone at 1.877.846.SJ99-7

".. . ~.. .. ..•\' I'.. J. ~ ..;,'
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'~.'"3498
Orig. 79:99

• • . • Ncm49,99

- LOWESTPRICE-
OF THE SEASON

. Prowler
··=boot

• ASEC-S
bearings

• Sizes
Youth 4·
Adult'12

~

(I.'3998• I _ ~99.99• • Ncm59.99

- LOWESTPRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Men's or Women's Glide
• Comfortable .' .

~mi-soft~t
• Cornposite

frame
• ASEC·S

bearings
• 76mm/82A

wheels

~

IAS999W 1~

-LOWEST PRICE-
· OF THE SEASON
Youth Asphalt
,Aggressive
'Combo Set
• Indudes knee

and elbow
guards, helmet

.'

.~.

. ,

~399.9W ~
Youth Skate Attack __
Xpander Combo 10# 1446428
• TooUess, expandable skate adjusts 4 sizes
• Skate bag, knee, elbow fJ

and wrist guards
I.

.~~·S99.9
~o l~

- EXPANOABLE- .
Youth Microblade Xl
• Push-button extends skate 4 sizes
• Hybrid

soft boot
• ASEC-3

bearings
• velcro and

lace dosure

~
1011368442

1I~6998. I ~ Orig. 99.99
o NoN 79.99

- LOWESTPRICE- ((iHiBD
OF THE SEASON 10' 973442

Fly Box
• looudes launch ramp, wedge ramp,

and interlocking fly brid&e
• Ramps include patenteO receiver

for grind raU .
attachment

•2'2998 ~~:_.
2~

:~•.. ";9'998 ,',: III- ~-23g98 ";. I' 0rig.199.99 .• I ~ . ~~.
~:: • ., '; Now 129.99..< 0 _ No;v259.99
..... 21.SPEEO... . ~ -LOWESTPRICE-
~/~DRIVETRAIN' ~, . OFTH~SEAS«?N;.M~n'$-of. . _ . JO# 145339,1 Men's 20~4· ... ,...........
~Woinen's 2004 Serif .~ ~valaK:1che_3.0
: • Mountairi bike • .Mountain ~ '-
i~'okrsized aIunlnum • 6b6rafur:ninum

friline • stiirnario . frame
1"21~n .' ~SRSur:rtour
; " drr.-etrain' . . =ock: .
.• E1emen~xc , • 21-speed:~uspens1OOfort< . drivetra"
':" ~ III
.~ ~_' a:::JU:

0-§1699S-, I I .... nM 209.99. 0 - ~!19~9

- FREESTYlE~
_.. FRAME ' '-~o..b&:1'"
2004 Joker

'. BMX bike' .
• So!kJ 3.piece' aanl:

• • Alex 48 hubs
, Wth 14mm axles
• Tektro u-brakes

1I~'19998 .. ,. I g. ~ 249.99 •
o NoW 219.99'.

- COMFORT FRAME-
Men's or

· Women's
2084:. "-
\NildwOod em
• Comfort bike
·Comfort~ ,

steel frame
• Shinano21-speed .

drivetrain

!Jf)
" .. sO'

,Rln19998
~~ 2~

~
1011262363

III-~39998- <. I I It ~499.99o NoW 429.99 .

- 275 LB. CAPACITY-
XTR Street II ~
Electric Scooter J
• 4:nN electric motor
.. Speeds Up to 16mph
• QCS QuKk-<:hange

battecysystem
· • Smartp(:mer with

variable soospeed -· .

" .

".1

~~289~!9.99~~389~~9.99..~o NoN319.99 WWlo NoW 429.99

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Men's 2004
Response
• MoUntain bike
• 6061 aluminum frame
• Shimano AIJvio

24-speed drivetrain
• Available in

16", 18",20"
and 22~frame

!J

~J~ml1~~~-
Centu~
• Road bike
• 6061 series

aluminum frame
• Shimano

24-speed, '
drivetrain

• Shimano Sora
shitters

_- ~23998 II- ~28998•I It ()ig. 299.99 . I It Orig. 359.99o NoN 259.99 0 NoN 319 99
- LOWESTPRICE-

Of THE SEASON
Men's or Women's~~~"
2004 Timberline !
• Comfort bike ,
• 7000 series

aluminum frame
• SR Suntour

NEX-4000 fork
• Shimano

21-speed
drivetrain

- LOWESTPRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Men's or . .......:... io03.olI~ ....

Women's
2004 Wildwood
DelUxe
• Comfort bike • 6061

aItmnum frame I

• SR Sootour 880
~focIc

• snmano 24-speed
drNetrain

!J

11139~
- 4-BIKE CAPACITY-
Buckhorn 4-Bike
Hitch Rack
• Bikes ride

saatch-free
• E~ fokJ-dooMl

vehicle access
• Availabfe for 2"

and 1 1/4" hitch _ __
10'697234

a:::JU: ....
10' 1454529

a69~
-- LOWESTPRICE-

OF THE SEASON
Super Joe Rack
• carries 3 bikes
• trts most vehicles
• Quick Trigger

hub system __ ~
• Integrated

Stable
Cradles



I:

II
2for
S15
Kids' Essential Gear
Soccer Shorts
• d1ecked nylon shorts
• Available in a

va'riety of colors
• Sizes XXS-Xl

Reg. 9.99 each

Kids' Fitness
Gear Shorts
• Available in mesh and dazzle 'styles
• Assorted colors
• Sizes X5-Xl .
V Do~b!e ScoreCard Points

Reg. 12.99 each

II
2for
'S15

Kids' Russell Muscle Tees
• lC>01b cotton ~
• Choose from grey, blue, ~

navy, red, white and yellow 10' 99999
• Sizes 5-Xl

Reg. 9.99 ~ach
(f1~ness gu"')

.. - " :~~~\"?'~:--~-\:~ ..IifliMiI IifliMiI~t \ .~IifliMiI
2ior' 2for;'~~r~.'.".-'/.~2for'
S20 S20;7' . S20
Women's Russell ~ Women's
Jersey Shorts 10' 1189233 Russelt Jersey Tees
• 5" inseam· lC>01b cotton • 1()()% cotton
• Elastic waist with drawstring • Available in bask
• Available in basic and fashion colors . and fashion colors
• Sizes 5-Xl R .Sizes 5-Xl

Reg. 11.99 each • Reg. 11.99 each "R.R.

Women's
Russell Sleeveless
'~ersey Tees
• 1C>01b cotton .
• Available in many colors
• SizeS 5-Xl

Reg. 11.99 each

-SHOX TECHNOLOGY-
Shox Bella
• Running shOe • Breatt)able mesh upper

RESPONSIVE
CUSHIONING SYSTEM'

~

;ftji-
' .. ~~.II'--~WOMEN'S

~.~

-(;l~.'. ..~::;~ ..... "

GT·2~90 ... - CljmaCool Response 2 • ,
• RunOlng shoe ca:P ·Running shoe Kids Amaze . - .
-CUSHIONEDMIDSOLE-PasKs.~CUSHIONEDMIDSO~E~£ 'Running~ _"8498~Rrn6498_~Rrn~2999 .•IifliMiI 8~IO'1.73220:4~. 7~ IDl1372~~~' " gJg~

BOYS'
. . "'!':.- ._,,7

This system retlnls the enefg'f
'tOO generate on foot'strike to pcq>eI

. 'tOO ilto your next stride.

'r!l9999 m
Fitness Gear 6-Pack Socks
• Available in Men's, WomeO's and Kids'v Doub!e ScoreCard Points Reg. 9.99 each

115,O%~:~!.~......... ". ..... ~ -'"' .... ". ~ -. ..

-EVERY SEASONSTARTSATDICK'S--
STORE INDIANA MICHIGAN IWNOIS

FortWayae: 260.434.0181 T~ 248.5772819 Rockford Am: 815J97.7I15
HOURS: MishawW: 514243.4789 Ti • 734J74.G429 .

~: 217J52.4173
EvattsviIIe: 812.402.91 DO westIInd: 734.523.0984 309.454.1602

Mon. thru Sat A¥oa: 317271.1850 Utica: 586.2S42653
GreeIMoocI: 317.882.1079 RodIfster HIs: 248.608.9696 WISCONSIN9am to 9:30pm CIstIetoII: 317.518J586 NovI: 248.735.8180 Green Bay: 920.490.8488

Sun. lOam to 7pm Sllinaw: 989.793.3346 ~: 920.954.9266
I.aisiftI: 517.702.1300 RICIRe: 262.554.8117

For the store location nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038 SAUEfFECTM: i Q • : ! ':S : .... ; i(t i ;! . 12

You can e-mail us with any comments
regarding service at customer .seMce@dcsg.com or

<all our toll-free number at 1.866.677.4771

mailto:.seMce@dcsg.com


~_._------------------------------------------------------ ----- ~

'<~L~WESTPR~~E-' ~.
'. OF THE SEASON 1011788054, R..
Men's .. ...~,
Nike -, r ~ ":":' Men's

.. or adidas .; ~; RussellFanqt: ·Danle.
Basketball Shorts

, 'shorts' . •'=er
• Feature . . ; Reg. .

emOroidered " . ~:,;\ • .;., ' 12.99iJ- ~-.'-Aea<h - - $".."·:21::0,; -_2fo.r20~,._1I19;~~

III
33lf
on Entire
Stock of .
M~n's Champion
Tops and Shorts
• Choose frOm sport stretch and mesh
tees. ~nks and shorts . ~
S~le 9.99-12.98 101 1788051
Ong. 14.99-19.99,
Now 14.99 <:rl. .....~

Gel
1090
• Running shoe
-"GEL CUSHIONING-

1169~':

II
2 for
$12
Men's Russell
Tees, Tanks
and Shorts
• 1()()Clb cOtton
• Available in a

variety of colors
Reg. 7.99 each

~
1011452503

R.
~101 1368964' .

807
• Running shoe
-ABZORB CUSHIONING-

Pcm.1I79~.
~# '\

~ DiCKS I.
GIF~ c~~:u::f

II
1398
Men's Nike
or adidas
Embroidered
or G~aphic Tees
• Available in a variety .

of coI~ and styles
Reg. 18.00-20.00

Men&s
Nike .'
or adidas
Basic
Shorts
• Choose from

mesh, dazzle,
jersey'or
microfiber
shorts .

- Reg.
25.00:26.00

~
1011788052A_

~
1011788055

991 .
• Running shoe
• ENCAP midsole for overpronators
- ABZORB CUSHIONING-m!lI§11999
BUI~ l~iB'

II
25~t

.

BlQ
• 0::• 0

I I ~ IIQ
. • 0::• 0

, I I ~

2for
$25
Men's Northeast
Outfitters Palos .
• Choose from solid or striped
t/ Double SCoreCard Points

Orig. 19.99 each
Now 14.99 each

on Men's'
Fitness Gear,
New Balance and Russell "
Running Apparel ~
• Choose fnXn tees and stnts ~
• AvaiabIe it a variety d cobs 101 1788053
• Ne.v Balance available it select stores R.
Sale 14.98-20.98 Ea"
Orig. 19.99·27.99 (rnn ... \l"") ~

-
'I~

, - LOWESTPRICE-
OF THE'SEASON

Men's.
Northeast
,Outfitters
Sh"ortS '
•Choose from

\vvIlI flat front
style or canvas cargo

.....Doob'.e SCorecard POints
Orig. 24.99-29.99 -

~
NORTHEAST'

O"'''''fl''

Men's Northeast
Outfitters Pull-On'Shorts

, • Choose from plaid or basic twill shorts
• Available in a variety of colors .P:t.
.....Doun!e SCorecard POints v

Orig. 14.99 ~

- .
Men's Northeast Outfitters
Woven Shirts
:. ChoOse

from
striped
cirsolid

.....Double
ScoreCard
Points

, Orig. 24:99 each
, Now 14.99 eaCh

.e;

~~2··"·""·'$25'
~ for,'.:"

Entire '..
Stock of Men's-
Nike and adidas'.
Hats, visors and -
Duffle Bags

. Sale 11.98-11.98
Reg. 16.ClO-40.00 £
1120%·.~~.·

,.. _ .. ' .. . ~~ ..

717
• Running shoe
• Breathable mesh upper
• Available in Men's

""';de wklths



''1,

..
:...
'..

~':"a" ~0~,:,.. . . ~, I. It
. 0.'

.~426 .
, • Running shoe

• Avaffable in Men's
wide widths' .
Orig.59.99

. Now 49.99

~M.I:;-.,- ... ,,~,- .

;11' d. •• 0:

'. '. ~

'445
. • Walking shoe .

• Cushioned midsOle
" • Available in black

orwhite •
.' • Available in
. '. \Wie widths

Ong.. 59.99
Now 49.99

HI'

DlQ
• a:• 0

, • I ~

'.'450
'-TraIner
• Available in
'vMewidths

, Orig. 59.99
:'. Now49.99

"!II'o! _ •

~....

, ::=

WOMEN'S

MEN'S

f. _:.~~.~,:'
.+~o ... '_"
c~Aii·Terra Sebec
". Running shoe· "
• Air-Sole cushioning

Orig. '64.99
'. Now59.99-~.

"

r

II
Air Monarch II
".Trainer
• Air-Sole OJShiooing
• Available in

black or v-tlite
• Available in

~VYidths
Reg. 59.99•

II.,
-juR;sOLe''''
'CUSHIONING .
Air Max Conquer
'Run~shoe
! Synthell.C mesh upper
• ViSIble Air-SoTeunit

Reg, 69.99•
.11
~AIR·SOLe-
CUSHIONING

Air Max
Challenge
• Trainer
• Air-Sole unit in 'heel

Reg. 69.99•
-A8Z0RB-
CUSHIONING

664
• Trainer·
• Heel and forefoot

ABZORB cushioning
Reg. 69.99

98
.'

.~.
10' 13881~



=

.'

Look for Bonus Buy Savings Inside
. See pages 2 & 3



9.99
CROfT & BARRO~ - <.~-~',54_ -.._ ,,'
STRIPED PIOUE ~ ~ \ :~~-"
P~LO for men. . '_.;;t~':'r';. .---y-. -
on9·$28 ~ .

'.<ENtl.RtsiQCK
'<~'1:2:~99.
. .NAJ1f~L'ISSUr>

RAYON.CAMP
. SHIRTS for ~1i,
- men. orig. $30 ;-. ;

I ENTI~E STOCK ~.

60~ff
FINE JEWELRY
reg. 29:99-3,749.99, <',.

sale 11.99-1,499.99
Diamond Total Weights are
approximate. T.W. may vary
up to .05 ct. Actual savings
may exceed the percent
savings shown.
a shop online W1700

ENTIRE STOCK

9.99
SUNGLASSES
for. her from
-VILLAGER
-NINE & COMPANY0
-GLORIA
VANDERBILTe

ori9·$20
•..'Cshop online
;.,. P6107

14.99
DOCKER~
GO KHAKITU

SHORTS for
Men. Stain
Defender"
fabric repels
stains.
009·$36

.

5~9P_,;.~:,:~if,

.ljRBAN~PIPELlN~
SCREEN PRINtED
OR MUSCLE TEE
for young men.
orig. $14 ".

'.'

J
I

J
j
Jr

;.,
J" .-

SUPER BUY
sale 29.99
10k gold diamond
accent pendant.
reg. $100



ENTI RE STOCK
'50%'off
SO••• T4NK .

-TOPS'for juniors-.
orig.$10-$14,
sale $5-$7

/, .
ENTIRE STOCK ..1299
SO.~."CROP
PANTS for
juniors.
orig.$26
a_shop online

'P6109



&

from dress to casual, save on

HAGGAR® NOTHING BUT
COMFORT™ SHORTS for men.
Available in pleated & flat front style.
orig.$36

99

7.99
SONOMA
STRIPED
TEES for men.
orig. $22

a shop online
P61012

1
J,
i

12.99
CROFT &.
BARROW®
LUXURY
CREWNECK
TEE for men.
orig.$30
a shop online

58436

l
I

.1

•j
I

j

1

• r

"

I
j-



-tops, shorts and pants for .men
12.99

. SONOMA'
MICROPIOUE
POLO for men.
orig.$26
a shop online

66334

SONOMA
Iife+style'" .

24.99
CROFT:&. .,

BARROW®
SILK OTTOMAN
POLO for men.
orig. $46

". ".~-;.:~~'~.'.'-'.-~-'~l

f·

,~
"

-- --~- ........ _--- .. - -- .._------ _ ......._-", •

"

-..

r~~~~'~19~99''
':.; ~.... ... $.. • ~

~'-~HAGGA~-golf
.r ") ..~

(.:.polo.or vest
i~~for men.-
~~ong.$38-$42,....

- ..
;.sal~J?~9.,~ ,i
ARROW,CROFT&: "'"i
BARRO~.or_ NATURAL ':
ISSU~ wrinkle' free '
sport'shirt:for'men .•
orig.$28-$34
Selected styles.

I ....•....... .\,
l

.-'- .-
". .: .

,.;-:.' '". ;, .
~..i•. _

.. '- ~

..-..

.2999 HAGGAR® COOL 18®
WRINKLE RESISTANT
RELAXED FIT PANTS
for men.

ashop online 74795

HAGGAR® BELTED
SUMMER TWILL
PLAIN FRONT PANTS
for men. orig.$45



hit the beach ·and th,e' pavement
-111

~I
~ . t

",-

, .
>. - ;.. '::

1699
SONOMA TWILL
CARGO SHORTS
for men. orig. $30

_.---- ---1
~
1

f~-)"::~~-
_ ,,)"1.' '. ",

ENTIRE STOGK:>:

179~';
I~. .
~ .......

BOARD SHORTS
for young men.
orig. $32-$38

Q shop online
P61018

-URBAN PIPELINE'"
-O~
-GOTCHA'"
-01B

-;

1999
I

DOCKERS~
INDIVIDUAL
FIT WAISTBAND
SHORTS for Men .
Pleated or flat front
style. orig. $38

Q shop online
P61015

..,

2499
COLUMBIA
SPORTSWEAR
COMPANY®
HAWK CREEK
CARGO SHORTS
for men. orig. $35

Q shop online 59329

------. - .. ----- ---- ·-1. .
I

I
I

j
1
I

J
"j

~ } II,~ , ._~"-- .. \~

..-
"C

&

LeYi's~501~
Or.iginal Fit
jeans for men, .
sale 31.99

- -~------- --- -~------------ ------
, "

.2'69~.
.... c ~ "'. .. ...... z- - \

LEVi'S~uEANS~,~"..
,for men','8;-YPl:lQQmen.
-50Se REGULAR FIT. /-
-550'" RELAXED Fff"

"-560'" COMFORT" Ffr'
• lOW RlstO'OOT FIT
. LOW LOOSE BOOT FIT
-LOOSE STRAIGHT "FIT
Q shop online

P61013

"
I
!

.
\ .f...~~~.

......... -....:..~ ... .,:: - "', ....



1799
URBAN, PIPELlNFM
FASHION TWILL

- SHORTS- for young
men. orig. $34

a shop online
P61016

17.99
URBAN PIPELlNE~
FASHION'DENIM
SHORTS for young
men. orig. $34

a shop online
P61017

t, •

-
J i ._ •

t' '2' ,"g':g,~.1 !, .! '..~. : ~ .
!' ":l .--, • ;>-

.... r~-....J -~ ~1 . .,...._
'; t ,POLYFAllLE CAMp·~
I ~ SHIRT f9r:you~g ~

I' , -: men. orfg;;$32;
)

[ ---~
:
.: ..

.
'.

I
• f

",-' ...

;

l•,

"

I

1~, 1
J.

I
• J

,

I IJ !

1 ~



~-------------------------------------------d

save on underwear, novelty boxers and socks for Dad
~

!_;-.~.-_~;..._ _ . - - "8l ~J
. ~ l.~

:EE.-=-...... .-

ENTIRE 'STOCK

1799
CROFT & BARROW®,
SHORT SLEEVED DRESS
SHIRT AND TIE SETS
for men. orig. $36

'~.,.. e" -~I'Ii c. .... ",. 0 ..to':. • cr t'llll'

f_.' ...";:.~.- ~.
, . . - ~---<':." -~'''''_:. ..--~ -. ~~

J: .. ~
~ . - , --. "

~.
f!',
~:\
~

ENTIRE STOCK

25% off
JOCKEY® UNDERWEAR for men.
reg. 6.50-21.00, sale 4.87-15.75

6.99
HANES® CLASSICS@) 6-PK. ATHLETIC
SOCKS OR 3-PK. BRIEFS for men.
reg. $10 Selected styles.

ENTI RE STOCK

169~
CROFT &~BARROW~ _
BROADCLOTH & OXFORD
DRESS SHIRTS for men.
orig. $28-$36

..
...... ... -

7.99
LICENSED NOVELTY
BOXERS for men.
orig. $12 Selected styles.

ENTIRE STOCK

10.99
C&B SPORT 10-PK. and
adidas® & NIKE@)6-PK. ATHLETIC
SOCKS for men. reg. $15



•en ·Ire·s OC, \-. .

-, -

men -s·-·so-e:s
. .

on· sa e

I

i

4999 I 29'99I

~ I
tHorizon l ,
( .

t f.DOCKERS® SHOES ~

r
REEBOK@ ATHLETIC •~

for Men. reg. $70 !SHOES for men. tSelected styles.
reg. 49.99-54.99 ~r

f Selected styles. ,,
Manhattan l r,

~!•

I !
I
t
i

I II

~

" . . .
,... , ... _ ..~

3999
SKECHERS~
SHOES for men.
reg. 49.99-59.99
Selected styles.

Harvard

....

Director

Alley Cat

\

DOCI(ERS·
-0-0_~ .. \~

\.lj~~__~j;~~i {]~:~.',~~~~~r~~" ~: .. - ~ ~; ~- .' • ~.' ~ : L:~.Jl:~~~

I
t

1
..
f

I
f
f

I
f

f.

I
f .
J

-.

Xccelerator

1

j

'j
-. J

I,
1
j

-J.
-'

1

!e V er .",""In ":~~r~~~~:~~da~~TJ~~~a~;~~~;~:~~~1oo~~re'~:~~:~:'



-------------------------------------_.
2499
KEDS@ SHOES
OR SANDALS
for women.
orig.34.99
Selected styles.

" 1 ~ ~. . .... ~- ..;

Sabina

HEW BALANCEe 377

HIKP')Vela

entire stock shoes & sandals on sale
24.99
ATHLETIC SHOES
for women. -
reg. 34.99-44.99
Selected styles.

14.99
ATHLETIC O~ Butter
SANDALS
for women.
orig.24.99
Selected styles.

29.99
SHOES OR
SANDALS
for juniors.
OOg.49.99
Selected styles.

MIA Madira

21.99
MOOTSIES TOOTSIES®

-SANDALS
for women.
orig.39.99
Selected
styles.

16.99
SANDALS for kids.
orig. 21.99-29.99
Selected styles.

BUBBI.EGUM~Sad a

27 99 NEWBALANC~ 481

ATHLETIC .sHOES k~>-- ~"',
for kids. . <

reg. 39.99-44.99 . .__
Selected styles. ~.+...,..~~",.,

- e.:.- .. ~~-~~ P_, .,::7' <-

.<-. C-;!.7~~ ," ~
~. '!'" .' • ...

or"" ,.' J.... '" ....
"

.. '... ~.. .

---_ .._ ...._-_ ...__ .............-----_-:..._..:....:.......-



o entire stock swimwear for her
ori9· $12-$86, sale 7.20-51.60 Qshop online for selected items P61026

,
t~t·~~~.('t':: J ..;" .......
~ :;.. ..."lI .

l"~'

I, ..

! •

.
• J

,

.' ~-
I
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~ •~
-ASSOLUTO j

, *-CROFT & BARRO~
-JASON MAXWELL •-CAROLYN TAYLOR~ II

"

SONOMA
Iife+style no •

799 .
sONoMA- TEE'S
for miSs~ & petites.
orig.$12-$14
Selected styles.
Misses' shown.-

a shop online
P61022

Women's.
orig~ $14-$16
sale 9.99

e,
'.

.. ......... - ~\'Ubg<

; .. SONO'MA TANK
TOPS'for misses.
orig.:$14 ,
Selected styles.

a sh~p ~nline
P61023

Women's.
orig. $J4;'
sale 10.99

.d Ubi _ tac & & _;; _ AU '$E'!4llNSC'U::aU?u. u;«$2S - _.:

999
CROFT & .BARROW®
TEES for misses.
ori9" $14-$16
Selected styles. ~

".~*'
• •*

~ • * •
* ••• •

* I

•• ".,., .
. tit

, ,
, to, ••

*' • •*• • *
ft * ,

-~ "

12U.9
WOMEN'.S:
C&B·SPORT
PATRIOrrC'TOPS. ,
Sizes'1 X-3X.
orig. $20-$24

..~.....

", ,..

. ,

.'.,~~~..

< :

•• ' I

".

. .

1999
lA.C. TANK TOPS
for misses.
orig. $30-$34.
Selected styles.



ENTIRE STOCK

1599
SONOMA SHORTS

.;~ for misses
& petites. . /
orig. $24-$26 ,"J!'~~!:~S'p::~~:n.,.7_~

~.....

~~~:·pe~024
-t ....

-":~~~~ ..
;S~~r;"f:~- ..~

I
1-,. i

. ~

..;-, ........... - -
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. '.
, :

,
!, •, I

.

ENTIRE STOCK

3D-SDiff,

ENTIRE STOCK

3D-SDiff
NINE & COMPANY® & axcess
SPORTSWEAR for misses.
orig. $20-$72, sale 14.00-50.40

a shop online P61021

. -'

SAG HARBO~,' REOUIREMENTS®
& VILLAGER SPORTSWEAR for
misses & petites. OOg.$22-$72,
sale 15.40-50.40 Misses' shown.

, 1

:I
f
t

.
>,

J

ENTIRE STOCK

3D-4Diff
HAVANA JACK'S CAFE® SPORTSWEAR
for misses, petites & women. orig. $24-
$44, sale 16.80-28.00 Misses' shown.

ENTIRE STOCK

3D-SDiff
C&B SPORt N.Y.L.~ & GLORIA
VANDERBILJ0 SPORT ACTIVEWEAR for
misses. orig. $14-$36, sale 7.00-25.20

-
'. ::~

- ,/

I ~ ...

40% off-aU dresses & pantsuits
For misses, petites, women & juniors. Misses' shown. orig. $20-$90, sale $12-$54

a shop online for selected items W3800



----------------------------------------,

ENTI RE STOCK$20 SCREEN PRINTED TEES2/ for juniors. orig. $16-$18,
sale 10.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK

3 0% RELATED SEPARATESoff for juniors. orig. $20-
$40, sale $14-$28

,

. \1,.
;1
tJ

:,- ~
r II"":.. .I~ I

:. I

~; ..

J
J

\1 i

IJ f
•,

ENTIRE STOCK

1099 ANGELS, MUDD~ & l.e.i.®
CROP PANTS AND CAPRIS
for juniors. orig. $32-$34



- ~-~------------------------------------------
ENTIRE STOCK

~ff
BRAS.
-BALI@ ,
-VANITY FAIR®
-MAIDENFORM®
-LILY OF FRANCE®
-OLGA® ~~~
reg. $15-$49, sale 10.()5-32.83

Qshop online P61027

33%'off Panties
and innerwear.
reg. 3/$12 to $36 ea.,
sale 3/8.04 to 24.12 ea.
Selected styles.
Excludes Jocke~.

BALI"

ENTIRE STOCK

~ff
SLEEPWEAR,
LOUNGEWEAR
& ROBES for her.
orig. $12-$35.
sale 6.99-22.75

a shop online
Z100

/,-

"
"-
".' '

~'\'- .
. -.

.."'-:.' ( ..

~?':~r~~:. _
I.v"i":-...~.... • - -

}.'·::ENTIRE STOCK~"25:-.-3:§::~~·~~'-'.,;0- ... \Io~""', '- iff"'~,' '... ," 0 ;"
HA'NDBAG~MiNI~AGS ... - "

. AND 'PURSE ACCESSORIES.
orig. $10-$50. S8Ie 7.50-37.50,.

.' J

~,
j

'j
J

l
I

.\

999
. - RELlce~) DOUBLE

GROMMET WEB
BELT fOr women.
reg~$16



t.. -,
I
(,
:.

ENTIRE STOCK

25~ffTRIFARI® FASHION
JEWELRY.
orig: $6~$24,
sale 4.50-18.00

,,
"·1

-"' ~

. ,
!

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ffSTERLING SILVER
JEWELRY.
reg. $4-$135,
sale 2.00-67.50

)

.-.~:.J~..~~:;~:~:.:~

YOUR CHOICE

99
10k G'OLD ADJUSTABLE
TOE 'RING" OR ANKLET.
orig. $50 ea.

. -... .
_ .:...._... _ ..... .r 2. . "

.... - .
~':"'-.:,,~:L:"'.J ,~.!_...~ :'.r:!'" _ ~ _

YOUR CHOICE

99
2-TONE-S" STAINLESS
STEEL WITH 14k GOLD
ACCENT BRACELET
for men'. reg. $75 ea.



',\.
..~~..11

on a

sale 5.99
SO••. lace
strap tank top
for girls 7~16.
orig.$10

.'

S 0
•ees or 'I S

ENTIRE STOCK

1499
NOVELTY SHORTS
for girls 7-16.
orig! 24.99
a shop online

P61031

80...50 real.
so right.'"

I.

~''1199
SONOMA
EMBROIDERED
SHORTS tor'girls
4-8. orig. $20

t •
I't· .
f; .

t "'-.

r' sale 8.99
_Screen printed

tee for girls 4~6x.
orig.$14

i .

;

I.' t ~
t·,
I
j'~
! .
~ .
f- .'.

I
I

SONOMA
Iife+style....

"



save on all Carter's®
playwear for kids

'",

YOUR CHOICE6~g
- -,

CARiER;S~,

SHORTS
AND:TEES
for'toddler.
girls. orig.
$~2 ea.

YOUR CHOICE

gg,g,
CARr-ER~S~
SHO~TS& TEES
for girls 4-6x
or boys 4-7.
orig. $15 ea.
Playwear not
intended as
sleepwear.

"

2/$30
CARTER'S® 5-PK. BODYSUITS
for newborns. orig. 15.99 ea.,
sal~ 15.50 ea.

2/$18-
CARTER'S® SLEEP & PLAYS
for newborns. orig. 9.99 ea.,
sale 9.50 ea.

. .
...:.... . - -
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-,..: I,. ~ ~__ ~~:4'_

/

YOUR CHOICE

8.99
C.ARTER'S® 2-PK. BODYSUITS OR
PANTS for newborns. reg. 13.99 ea.

.... . " .
~\': .~

~ ,~:

,. . .. . ..
..

. . •
.JI• .: ... .J. -- - ...

13.99
CARTER'S® 2-PK. GOWNS
for newborns. reg. 19.99



ENTI RE STOCK

25~50~ff
. .... ~ -

KIDS', BABIES'
AND LICENSED
CHARACTER
BEDDiNG.
-CARE BEARSru

-STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAK~
-SPONGEBOB
SOUAREPANTSN

ashop online
, P61033

1 .
. . .

~..~'W--_·:~~:.:1:~~~~l{~~~~i~~'-K~:~~;~.4~~d~~~r~~..:~._!_~;J~'-

TWIN'SET

2099
MARTEXa!) EGYPTIAN " <"," _.-!~'),-0·, !. ';;'.";j' ~...~.::--..:/,:r~.:., '. ';---.;'". " "~'!", '" 'I

SHEET SET. ~:fJ~:/;~:;:)11";'~'~"~~"'J ~.: ·~':':;:!?~:i~~·b:':i~>r··:~.L:;:?-_'.~<-0. ?!}• _. ~r¥.l,!,·->)f;,1"'~ :"J~ 'tor ... ~"'t?: ...~.."l ;I,r. ::~:t.~ ..;..:..,~_I~) -~~~"~1 ......; -;l.. (") ~
• 1~~'.. ~ .. t ...l-...l......::~~}_~::::~ • r..~·.~~~.L~~~ ~11< «... • ~ ' ..300-thread count; .~-';~ .;1'" M .... y" .~. ....~ •-.. , ~ _ • ' "

100% Egyptian,
cotton; includes flat
sheet, extra deep
fitted sheet and .
pillowcase. reg. 39.99

25%off All other
Marte~ sheet sets.

MAR T E X'

;; ;

. ., . ~. ~ .. . ..... . ~-?..:~

&

TWIN SET

09g9 GLORIA VANDERBILT~ HOME COMFORTER·SET. Oversized.and. _, ',:
overfilled; reversible; includes comforter,.·b~skirt & sham.,,.eg. 129.99 :~a shop online P61034 .'

30%off Entire stock Gloria VanderbilP
Home sheets and accessories.

1:1

ENTIRE STOCK

50-60~ff 5 OOo%ff RICARDOa!) SANTA CRUZ LUGGAGE.
4 solids and 1 tapestry.
reg. 49.99-199.99, sale 24.99-99.99

• •

n! '

21x34" BAMBOO FLOOR MAT.
reg. 19.99

40%off Entire stock doormats & d'hurries.

• t
I

ATLANTICa!) LUGGAGE.
reg.49.99-239.99,sale 24.99-119.99
Q shop online H1722

.
,,~ f _



THE B,16.ONE~ BATH TOWELS. 30x54"; over 1.1 Ibs. of cotton
per bath towel; 12 solids. reg. 7.99 ea., sale 3.99 ea.
a'shop online C955

30-40% off AU other bath towels.

COBBLESTONE 20x33" KITCHEN RUG.
Checked or solid style. reg. 12.99

ENTIRE STOCK

30~ff
SHOWER CURTAiNS &
BATH ACCESSORIES.

. --./
.J

ENTIRE STOCK

50~60~ff
BEACH TOWELS.
a shop online .

H1190

YOUR CHOICE

279 SONOMA KITCHEN TEXTILES.
reg. 3.99 ea.

t
~ ~ l

: .......t
.' I{.
... I
0" \

l~,

< •

.' .
'. ,.i ~~ ~I::{~D~:~::,:.~~'::,, '<

\, / __ ::.. :.~.:..... _ .. ~" ... -_.

CHAIR PAD. reg. 11.99-13.99
Selected styles.



40%off entire stock frames

40% off entire stock framed art

-IMAGEse
-homestudio
-SONOMA

r-": - -
r~"'"":'

;.j'YOUR -CHOICE

\17.99
:~ff(ESCOPIC '

F.ISHING ROD OR
~;PED'oMETERWITH

: ·'FM RADIO. ' .
Ori9."29.99 ea.

ENTI RE STOC"K
.40~50%:off

SUMMER CANDLES
& ACCESSORIES.
sale 5.99 .

. FOR EVERY BODY~
9-0z. Summer Fun

. sc~n.ted jar candle.
L ~rig: 9.99 .



--------------------------------------------
. l •

29.99 your choice k~chen electrics
Oshop online for selected'items H160a ,~~.>,.

. '. PREST~_~.;,-" '
-,G9QI~?df
deep frYer.

,~ reg...59.99 'II. ..
OSTE~ 1a-speed
blender. reg. 39;99

-, .

.,--

>: .... - -- - - ~,
I

I, :"

, .. ,

;
" 1 ...

·1 "' •.J ~ ~ • :-: ....
!

199.99
COOKING WITH CALPHALON™ 10-PC.
STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE Sf[ reg. 229.99

All Cooking With CalphalonN cookware on sale.

ENTIRE STOCK
20-50% off
CUTLERY & GADGETS.
"shop online for selected items P61037

~~99your choice:~orsicadinnerware
Qinner plate, salad plate, cereal bowl or mug; available in cherry, Qutter,

"~ •cobalt, orange, sage & plum. reg. 5.99-6.99 ea. a shop online P61036

"

.' .. -- - -- - - - ".- ~.... _. ,- .... - .. - - -

1,
j

'. ,,'"'." "" '.1~ ,~ ..:
~. .."- ....

sa~s[gg. ~
~REMINGrO~ :
Tltahium .. :-

. MicroRe~ ~
raZor. - ' -~ "
orig.79.99 i

-.. -:'. '1
I
1
1

i
I
j

I
;
i
I,
I

1
1

"

j
I
!
1
•I
~
!
l
i

: i ,I

ENTIRE STOCK
10-30% off
GROOMERS & RAZORS.

179.99
BISSELL ® LlFT ..OfF® UPRIGHT VACUUM.
Lifts off to a full power detachable canister
in seconds. reg. 219.99



.
Prices good Friday, June 11-Saturday, June 19~2004..
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free s~andardshipping,

~.,

• , .. : .. ' .. 0#0 t

,. f -

. .. ; ~- .. ~ ~ ...

. ' .. - All' other men's
'.' 5andais on sale.

..: • _"l ...~ •• ....... _ , ...or. ~ ~ ~ _

• .-4-.. .....:\; ..,. ..... ,,7: ....:~ .. .':-:a..:. "':."_ ... ~:~.' .. ~:. ....

~r-'"':-- - - - .--

shop. .
anytime

kohls.com
Surcharges may apply due to size. weight or special handling.

When you spend
$100 or more. valid
June 10-19. 2004.

Store Hours: Friday & Saturday, June 11 & 12 8am- .
10pm; Sunday, June 13 1Oam-8pm; Monday-Thursday,
June 14-17 8am-10pm; Friday & Saturday, June 18 & 19
7am-10pm Fargo, NO and Oxmoor, KY stores open Sunday Noon-8pm

lSaleI prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are cflSCOUlrts from Kohl's lRegtJlaf or
10000inali prices. The lRegujarl or 10000inali price of an item is the former or Mum offered price for the item or a
compcrable item by Kohl's or another retailer. ActuaJ sales may not have been made at the lReguIaf or 10000inali

. prices, Md intermecflate mar1<downs may have been taken. Clearance merchancfJSe is excluded from IEntire Stockl
promotions in this advertisement. In some ev~ actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.
KOHL'S@) and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's I1r~ Inc. ©2004 Kohl's DePartment Stores, Inc.

" I

0610-TA

Fo~the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or shop us on the Web at kohls.com

..~'"~~',.. .1"

..; .-l .....
. • 1"'



:>Stro~eJt DrawerJ
.,in (he ]nfJUJlry/

J ~.::.~ or. .... ,;: ~ ~ -' -.( .... - - ~ ".
;;...

"

~

All Prices 150/0 Less
Unfi~~hed

• Quality wood furniture for over 25 years
• Ten year limited warranty
• Solid wood doors, drawers and moldings

Maple
:' .!!!:::.~~~~R/715~48/74836$3 7549!

With or
Without
TV Stand

9215
$68895 Cberry

$3381955148L/5j48R/5149/5159-48/5i#o/5041
... }~::: '

TraditionaL Entertainment Ceriterd
Fluted vertical columns topped with a rosetti give this
newest addition to our line a stately, traditiQi~L " .
appearance. With the same quality and fuIl'clfai{iility (~
which ,is a trademark of all Baker Road products.
Available in Oak, Cherry and Maple
4000 .$1252.95
Oak Mission Style Home Theater Center
67"w x 743/4"h x 23"d (Includes 41/2" for crown molding)
Top unit: 743/4"w x 461/2"h x 23"d '. ",.
Base unit: 64"w x 2S"h x 21"d



-, -

l;. ',1
., i

...\ ...
;

...'
~
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Shaker Home Office
Our desks have be~eled drawe~ .fronts, over-. ,.~"' -.::

hang desktops completed with 3/4" .finished
backs. The file drawe(s ride. 011 full,extensjon
ball~1:iearingslides. ~Standard 'Hra~eis .~d-~~,;,"
writing shelves rJit. on epo,{y c~ateC!Eufop~e~
soft roller sl~des. File drawers itic~ude li£flgiiii.-
file frames and the pencil dra-We'ri}2d~ewith
locks. All keyboards have a lock-out feature
and mouse pad.

9201 •.••...• .$612,,95
Shaker Style Wall Unit
wlDetachable Table
32"w x 79"h x 21 l/4nd

9202 .""." •••.$612.95
Shaker Style Wall Unit
for Computer
32"w x 79"h x 21lJ411d

9203 .". •••••.$612.95
Shaker Wall Unit wtFiles
& Glass Top Doors
32"w x 79"h x 21lJ4nd

n~ r ~ ..

. ~ .~~- ...:~
921 0;,-."'~'••.$1~64.95
Shaker Computer
~oire wIPocket Doors
513/4"w x 72"h x 2711l"d

9222 .$528.95
. Shaker Executive Hutch
71nw x 353A"h x 12"d

9224 .$473.95
Shaker 2 Drawer
Lateral File Cabinet
31518"wx 30"h x 21518"d

9226 ••••••".$1055.95
Shaker Executive
Compu~er Desk
7211i'w ..x~30"h x 29"d

9241£/
9241R •••••. .$429.95
Shaker Computer
Return wlDoor
49"w x 30"h x 21"d

•
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"-,. "

Shaker Boolccadu
The 'Shaker-Style ,t

Bookcases feature solid
oak 13A"beveled
moldings on sides arid
permanent shelves. The
adjustabl~ shelve~ have
llAlI be~eled 'moldings
and can be flipped over
for angled storage. All.,.
models with lower wood
doors have permanent
shelf 30" from floor..

83672 83684D

83648 83660

83630 $17995

eT5684;~:......$528.95"..,... ~~..
~f ~ -

CpenyNe~ '.
Traditional Bookcase

.. : ~- "" ...:

36"w x 8411h x' 1211d
(See chartfor mor~~iW.)~

CT3684

Cr6030D

. " - . ~ - ~
BOOKCASE SIZE CHART Height ': .. : '"

Width 301 36' 48- 60- 72- 72'D~, " 84- " .8410
824720' :S248'i'" - '.24' - - - 82460 S2472 S2484D

<" .
30' 83030 53036 S3048 83060 83072 83072D": 83084 ·:83084D·
361 83630 S3636 83648 83660 83672 S3672D 83684 83684D
42' 84230 84236 84248 S4260 84272 .84272D 84284 S4284D

".;. ~\ .
481 84830 84836 84848 84860 84872 S4872D S4884 ' S4884D'
Adi. '- .. "

:- ,. '3 ~.., 4Shelves 1 2 :5 4 :5 4
601 86030 86036 56048 86060 - - - -
Adi.

Shelves 2 4 6 8
Cherry Bookcases available (add a "e" to any of the above models) ie. CS3684
Maple Bookcases available (add a ".M- to ~y of tlie above m~els) ie. MS:5684
Contemporary Bookcases avaiJabl~. ~~~~~~~l!}V.~>1.:~i~.

. . . . . . ~.
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Shaker Bedrootrl
Oak Shake~'Bedroom styling'is made up of
simple cle~n, lines, matching oak knobs and
solid oak tops.

9288,'••";~'.••.$322.95
Tan~3'D~~wer Night Stand
(Solid Top) ',:,.
25''w x 28"h x lS"d

9290F ......~i67.95
full Size Solid Oak
Rake Bed
59rw x 4Sllh x 84"d

9290K .$818.95
King Size Solid Oak
Rake Bed
Sl"w x 4SIIh x 84"d

9290Q ..••.• .$705.95
Queen Size Solid Oak
Rake Bed
6511w X48"h x M"d. ,

.. ~~~.... ~~~ ' ....... :-.\~.....:...~~ ... ~~
,~~...)..;>.t~~l:.',l!,;t~~· ' :

9290T .....• :.t6.q9.95,
TWin"Size Solid Oak
Rake B~'d
44"w x "4S"hx Mild

9298 ••....•• .$757.95
Shaker Style Mule Chest
(Solid Top)
60"w x 40"h x lsnd

9246 ••••..••.$490.95
3 Drawer Base
36"w x 31"h x 21"d

9247 ..••...• .$679.95
Wardrobe Cabinet Stack
Top fits 9246
41"w x 48"h x 24"d

I

I
I
I
I
I

~ :';;1
~~;:..

92.98

9290(b Available in Twin,
Fld4 Queen and King

9246

BAKER ROAD
FURNITURE

www.bakerroad.com
CUJtom StyleJ~ MoiJijicationJ

and ColorJ Availahle!
AvaiiLLhle at

Home of SOLID WOOD FURNITURE
316 N. Center Street

Northville~ Miehigan 48167
Pbone 248-349-8585
Fax: 248-349-5877

Mon-Tbur: 10- 7
Friday: 10- 8

Saturday: 10- 5
SunJay: 1~- 4

http://www.bakerroad.com


, '. TalkAiOiiteoo
The phone company. impr~V~d.

. .'
.' " .:.r ..... " .. ""

• ...• .?

.. w~

.....~..... ~~ "':~f.~.,":~l.._~ ~,.

Cut your phone bill.
HERE.

,----------,
: SAVE :
I I
I up to I

I $ II I
I /yr I
I I
I on local

I
I phone service in I
I Greater Detroit. I
I
I TalkAirniitco' :
I
I Call 1.866.415.TALK J,----------;

As low as $199S/month

Great local phone service
FREE calling features (like caller ID, call forwarding and call waiting)
FREE Member-to-Member long distance calling
Keep your same phone number

Switch to Talk America, and get better local phone service,
plus free calling features, for a lot less than ssc.

Choose a company with award-recognized customer satisfaction. TalkAmerica was ranked highest in customer satisfaction
by J.D. Power and Associates' local residential telephone satisfaction study in the North Central region. And among all local
telephone services ranked in their study, nationwide. So you can switch with confidence.

Hours of operation: Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. EST:Saturday and Sunday 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. ESl:
Residential voice selVice only. Must have existing phone selVice. Price and availability vary by region and excludes taxes, surcharges and TSR Administrative fee of $2.25. Voicemail available for an additional $5.95. J.D.
Power and Associates 2003 Residential Local Telephone Customer Satisfaction Study.swStudy conducted among 8.560 residential users of local telephone services in the North Central region. www.jdpower.com.

http://www.jdpower.com.
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Cut your phone bill.
HERE.

SAVE
up to

As low as $199S/month

Great local phone service
FREE calling features (like caller tD, call forwarding and call waiting)
FREE Member-to-Member long distance calling
Keep your same phone number

on local
phone service in
Greater Detroit.

Switch to Talk America, and get better local phone service,
plus free calling features, for a lot less than SSC.

Choose a company with award-recognized customer satisfaction. Talk America was ranked highest in customer satisfaction
by J.D. Power and Associates' local residential telephone satisfaction study in the North Central region. And among all local
telephone services ranked in their study, nationwide. So you can switch with confidence.

Hours of operation: Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. ESl: Saturday and Sunday 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. ESl:
Residential voice service only. Must have existing phone service. Price and availability val)' by region and excludes taxes, surcharges and TSR Administrative fee of $2.25. Voicemail available for an additional $5.95. lD.
Power and Associates 2003 Residential Local Telephone Customer Satisfaction Study.SMStudy conducted among 8,560 residential users oflocaJ telephone services in the North Central region. www.jdpower.oom.
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Family'~'
AndJoin Our Family of

Satisfied Customers
Entry Doors

Pro Bras offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bros offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

Visit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windows, siding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free vinyl siding.

Call for a quote today!

Siding 4 \Ni~ow U\
Sunroom
7305 Grand River • Suite 700

Brighton, MI 48114

Phone: (810) 229·5160 • Fax: (810) 229-8565

www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com


NEW/
SkyBox™ By Maytag™
Personal Beverage Vendor
Game Day Will Nev~r Be The Same!
• Dispenses Your Favorite Beverages -

No Coins Required

• Personalized Panels" Feature Your Favorite
Sports Teams

• Holds 64 12-0z. Cans Or 32 12-0z. Bottles

• Includes Selection Cards For 20
Popular Beverages

• Child Safety Feature locks Out Selections
Or The Entire Unit

• SkyBase'" Stand" Stores Snacks, DVDs
Or Refills

•"Mifi.

Great Gift Idea
For Dad!

Maytage Wide-By-Side™
Refrigerator
More Space In The Right Place.
26.7 Cu. Ft.

MZD2665HEW
• Dual Cool'" System
• Electronic Ice And Water

Dispenser
• PuriClean· II Retractable

Waterllce Filter
• Spill-Catcher'" Shelves
• Elevator'" Shelf



MaytagfJ Dryer
SDE3606AYW
• Automatic Dryness

Control
• Oversize Capacity

Plus
• 12 Cycles

1ROf)UCIN6 NEW MAYTAfJ® tfANQI',st
INg1AR11N6 A§ LOW M ~299

~~!T --~-_"_yc

-_._-~.__ ::...' -'

MaytagfJ Washer
SAV2655AWW
• FlexCare" Agitator
• 4 Temperature

Combinations
• 13 Cycles

Maytage

Electric Range
MER5752AAW
• 4.0 Cu. Ft. Oven Capacity
• Electronic Oven Control

~:_ •.. ~ • Large Oven Window

~ ~·l Maytage

- - ---- ....-->: Gas Range
:-_-.-,- _ . MGR5751ADW

; • 4.0 Cu. Ft. Oven Capacity

-- ..----. -- ""'J • Porcelain-Enamel Broiler Pan
"'-'------""1!- ~~_ ,-'. Towel-Bar Door Handle

F::i.:."\i
10 ~ ::: "'='" "::"

t _ a:IlID '- -
~:..:::==-- -:: - -.

Maytage

Dishwasher
MDB3700AWB
• High-Pressure Wash System

With Temp Boost'" Option
• Quiet Pack Sound Package

. -
I
!
I
I
i

I

,- .
- ~I"'.

Great Selection! m.MAYfAG r:;]ENN-AIR. A.,,... fMa9icChef' Admlrar

1

Offers good only at participating Maytag Home Appliance Centers. Not all models available at all locations. Prices may vary by dearer. See store for details.

I

5 Mile Rd.

•~ @ NCII-g
=0

~

-1·9L

J

: $10 :
I I

: OFF :
: IN-HOME SERVICE:
I ALL MAKES & MODELS I
I Expires 7/31/04 I.. _--------_ ..

BILL & ROD1S
APPLIANCE, INC.
15210 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA, MI 48154
734-425-5040

STORE HOURS
M-F 8:30-6, SAT 9-3 MT-260

m



RlOOID

5.0 PeakH~
12..Gallon
Wet/DryVac
WD1245CK
(255135)

$5997

6

$20 Value!
FREE5-Piece Armor Alina

Car Care Kit with
purchase of 5.0 Peak Hp,

12-GoI. Wet/Dry Vac

~HUSD

Multi-Tool and
Knife Combo
Carrying case
included.
12816 (586054)

$1997 6

51 Piece Professional
Tool Set
(547925) $29

No Payments, No Interest for

12 MONTHS
On all purchase of $299 or more on your Home De~t® or Expd~Consumer
Credit Card from June 10 through June 20, 2004. Additional terms apply.
See page 46 for details.

mI+EI
14.4 Volt
3-Piece Combo Kit
Includes 2 rechargeable batteries,
charger and case. HP314MK2 (675890)

$99 6 also available online

$2499 Value!
FREE23 piece Grill Accessory
Kit When You Purchase
ANY Grill over $119
See pages 8 and 9 for details.

~

The Big Eosye
36,000 BTUGas
Grill & Smoker
with Sideburner
585 sq. in. total
cooking surface. (l99AOl)

$259 Thars onJy$13 per month'
... plIdlased • .,."- Depote- Cndi en.AdibalIenIls""" See,. 46 for ......

,"



NawBOSCH 1:1;(.).118.

Powerbox™
The only job site radio with a built-in CD
player. Provides 4 GFCI outlets and charges
12V to 24V batteries. PB10-CD (133804)

$1796

.' ::~.•" . - :~;:.:
:<'<~ 'v~. ,:'~..., '

,

-- 1- \,

••I

1 t
"-.: ,~.-.

~HUSK¥
A Home Depot fxduMve
32-Gallon Oil-Free
Compressor with Tool
and Accessory Kit
5.5 Peak HP/l.7 Running HP.
150 PSI maximum pressure.
VYl660899AJ(559202)

$2996
That's Only $13 per month·
Does 1101 qooIiy forhe ~

II e Available online, by phone and in stores everywhere
"\1"hen purchased With yoo: t40!t'le Dcpo! OY.,~rrer C'OOIICord.

Additional Je:ms oppY. See poge 46 fot dCbils.

12" Sliding
Dual Compound Miter Saw
Feel the power of one of the best names in the business.
ExactlineTN laser alignment. 15 AMP heavy-duty motor.
Miter range to 62 degrees. MS1290LZ (295598)

$597 That's OnlyS19 per month' 6

FREE23' Grill A~~"rnJ. paece ~1
Kit When You Purchase
ANY Grill over 5119
See pages 8 ond 9 for details.

FREE $50
~GiftCard

by moil~jn rebate
wit.h purchase of

o Skybox·... Offer
gOOd 5·10-04

through 6·20·04.
See store for

complete details.

m1.MAYfAG
A Home Depot

Exclusive
Skybox™

Home
Vending

. Machine
Can be customized

with Nfl, NASCAR,
college and other

sports logos on the
front and side panefst.

MBV1976AAB (171860, 181602)

(1) $499 That'sOnlyS16 per month'

Skybox"' Standt MBS1976AAB/P (181565, 181628) $6999
fStand and team panels are sold separately.

Does not qooIiy for free ~

~ Call 1-800-795-3054 6 dick www.homedepot.com • visit your focal store Product ovoiJobt1ily may vary by $b'e Iocotion. II
Oil" 1,' ...... ,...' _ ... ~~-_.---- -_.--....::::- ....- ------_ .. --- --.~ ..... ,.. ....

http://www.homedepot.com
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• HI.
14.4-Volt
GelMaxtM Drill Kit
CDlAGSF- 2 (359327)

$7997 t)

ROJ'OtZJe

Rotozip*
RZ1 Cut-out Kit
RIOl·ll 00 (474040)

$5997 t)

Storage Bag and
Charger Included

CREMEl:

Multipro™
Rotary Tool Kit
3961-02 (393356)

$5997 t)

.,..
g

. 'ta)

em ••
Mega Mouse
4·ln-1 Sander
Polisher
MS700GB (377705) Case
$4997 t) Included

was $5966

Drill Doctor~
Drill Bit
Sharpener
250HANDYMAN (707912)

$7988 t)

Case Includecl j ....
12-Volt GeIMaxtM

Drill Kit
CD120GK (359124)

$4997 t)

Storage Bag and
Charger Included

II More great gifts for Dad @ homedepot.com/dad • \o\'hen f'AJfchosed wilh 'rJJf Home Depot Co~'Tl~ Credit Cord.
Additioool te:ms apply. See pogo 46 rO' details.



peffield-

Sheffield Tool Sets
rJ 3-Piece Multi-Function e

Tool Box 12757 (317931) yourh ·
111 2..Piece Multi-Fundion e cOlee

$999Tool Box 12754 (319070)

[i 2·Piece Multi-Function 6
Tool Box 12752 (318382)

30' Ta~ Measure
& Swivel-Lock0

Knife Combo
9O-465F (166606)

$2999

9" FatMax~ Linesman Pliers
84·832F (3656951 $2799 ~. .

':"' .Buy SSO worth of Stonley or
~~stanley Bostich produds between
~~.~', 6/03/04 and 6/30/04 and
~";~~eive Q free 1001bog by mail.

~~~.'~e store for rom~efe detoik.
: ~ , PrOceeds to benefit SkiItsUSA·
'::, Vito, a ~ionol organization
,,~\',: serving 0 uorter rniUion h' h" "',~.;.~ ~j.~.1-.•~. ">}"~,,.: c'>~~", unu( e~.u "~3~~~
liS,,;!! ',~ ,. ~~~;,'!~ """''''''~':)illa-~>_~ , ...... ~,... ,........ _-- -L _

8" FatMaxe Longnose Pliers
84·826F (362850) $2599

~ Call 1·800·795·3054 e click www.homedepot.com

'"

MaxSteel 251 &
12' Tape Measure Combo
9O·197F (365797)

51999

,~ t·--.
SharpShooter0 &
161 Tape Measure Combo
9O·875F (398668) $1996

• visit your local, store

YO~hoice $1497

Plumbing 1·2·3 Book
(1722621

Landscape Construction 1·2·3 Book
(557004)

Decks 1·2·3 book
(521690)

June Clinics:
• Tuesdays at 7pm Power Tools 101:

You Can Use a Cordless Drill to Build
a Potio Chair

• Thursdays at 7pm You Can
Install Ceiling Fon

• Fridays at 7pm You Can
Build a Pond

• Saturdays at lOam You Can
Install Ceramic Tile

• Saturdays at 2pm You Can Instoll
Vinyl Replacement Windows

• Sundays at 2pm You Can Use a
Pressure Washer and Paint Sprayer

• Kids Workshop -
Saturday, June 1'2 9·12am
You Con Build a Home Depot
Hero Picture Frome. Regisler in store.

Still
can't decide?
Give Dad the gift of choice
with a Home Depot Gift
Card this Father"$ Day. e

Product availability may vary by store location.

http://www.homedepot.com
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ED
Stud Sensor with
Sonic Tape Measure
Normal 314" and 1-112"
deep stud modes. Instant
measurement with dynamic
measurement capability. Select
between meters, Feet or inches.
Computes area, volume and
addition of distances.

EMTPOO6 (344601) $3997 <:)

·tc
(
(
c
c•
C
l

~
~c

~
(

~
(·(
c

/ (,·c

• ~ .-

FREE$50
Gift Card

ox Airless fliJ:irffJJJJJi
Paint Sprayer ...-
Includes spray gun, Reversible
Spray TipTll(RST)& 251 hose.
Power FlushTV Cleaning; simply
connect to your hose and clean
pump, hoses & gun in minutes.
Simple piston design for reliable
performance.

(5860711 $298 <:)
That's only S13 per month·

"Get 0 fRlE SSG Ibre ~ 6ft Ccrd by
IToooctlief ITdtl reb:lte wiih the p.«OOse Ii0
~lf:IlUTl/rn.OmrOOt ~(586011, 214m,
275531,275545,432178). Offer wkI Hot 1, 2004
t!l~ JlJt 21, 2004 ill U.S lJX! ~ rKo Ibre
~I ~'ll!esedt. Offer no! ~ 00 ~ Cf
r~~. No aOOit ioff& ~mI.M.f.o'd
PJdme ~mle1rts IOOY tWi·
Ste ~e r~!M foon fa de,'lis.

Laser Level ProiectJW..w
3-function laser spirit levefimi-
point, loser line and 90° angle.
Includes loser level, 3600 leveling base,
telescoping tripod, 2 lens attachments, (2)
AAA batteries, tinted goggles and case.

9100·8 (504872) $3996 . 6
IIMore great gifts for Dad @ homedepot.com/dad

'V\''he:'l pu:chO$f;;d w.:h you: Horne lX>pct Cor,~Il~CrecM Cord
Addllio....ol lerms opply. Seo pogo A6 fo: de~l;ts



Stanley Metal Rolling Workshop
The portability of plastic, the sturdiness of
metal. 3 boxes in one; built-in latches allow you
to separate sections. Adjustable handle and
heavy duty whe~s
20622 (764351) 49 a

Expand-lfB> AHachment
Compatible

REIIINQTOH"

1.5 HP 10n 2-in-l Elechic
Chainsaw / Pole Saw
106821 (502760) $98 a

YO~hoice $4997
Save over
$100 versus
purchasing
the items in
each set
separately

78-Piece
Contractor Set .
Magnetic drive guides and
a rapid change system help get
the job done fast.
DW2527(540639) a

'I
i

I

Built-;n Storage

mm1I
130-Piece Power
Drill/Drive Accessory Set
Offers a complete set for drilling through
wood, metal, plastic, brick, mortar,
masonry, glass, tile and more.
R92666 (431142) a

Powered by
HONDA.
ENGINES

5 HP 2600 PSI
Premium Gas Pressure
Washer
Includes oil-free,
maintenance-free pump,
2S x 1/4n hose with
easy connect Fittings
and zinc-plated wand.
XR2600 (417448)

$4,17 a
That's onlySl7 per month·

~ (0111-800-795-3054 a click www.homedepot.com.visityourlocalstoreProductavaiiabilitymayvarybystorelocation.1I

http://www.homedepot.com.visityourlocalstoreProductavaiiabilitymayvarybystorelocation.1I
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The Big Eas~

32,000 BTU
Gas Grill & Smoker

585 sq. in. total cooking surFace
includes 179 sq. in. CheF's

Delite~ warming rack. (539668)

$199

5-Piece Napa Wrought Iron Patio Set
Set price includes (l J 48" mesh-top table
and 4 Dinalounge chairs. Cushions
sold separately. (116549) (116690)

$299 That's only $13 per month"

8-Piece Chann Cast Aluminium Patio Set
Set includes (l) 75"l x 45.25rlW x 28"H
table with tempered-gloss top, 4 decorative
stationary chairs, 2 swivel rockers, seat
cushions and 1 lazy susan. (9.49971)

$599 That's only ~S19per month"
91 Market Umbretla 7.51 Tilt Umbrella
(142485) $159 (120083) $79
Umbretla Bose Umbrella Base
(142849) ~J99B (221683) .$J498

~
Vermont Castings@
48,000 BTUGas Gril
610 sq. in. cooking surface includes
160 sq. in. worming rock. (418495)

$599 That's only $19 per month"

~

Vermont Castings@>
36,000 BTUGas Grill
520 sq. in. total cooking surface
includes 120 sq. in. warming rack. (418306)

$398 That's only $17 per month·

5-Piece Mission Bay Patio Set
Set price includes (l) 56nx36" table
and .4 sling'back chairs. (895336) (8944221

$229 That's only $10 per month"

9' Market Umbrella
(8927921 S99
Umbrella Base
(890274) S2999

II Visit us online @ homedepot .com Product availability may vary bt store location. .~,' pc:chosed 'Mlh your HO.T,e ~POI Cor.svrnef Oed,l Cord

1\Cld;f.onolIc:l!l$ opply. See page .:16 fo:' de~ils. I_ .. -- ...... _.. ._~---......-...-_ ........... .----~ .._-- '- _ ..._-- - --
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Porcelain
cast-iron grates

Porcelain
cast-iron grates

..
Genesi~
Silver CTM 36,000 8TU
Gas Grill with Sidebumer

~ 611 sq. in. total cooking surface. {209704)i$499 That's only $16 per month'

I
i .1
:Itf~
! Stainless-Steelg 45,000 BTUGas Grill
~ with Sid~ Burner"
S! 636 sq. In of fatal '!<-{> _~ '.' o'i cooking surface. (583591) ~"'~t'~~'..;,\,~,~

iI$299 That's only $13 per month'
~~~

~~
1; ~

!i
f ~~~
~ ~
il~
~B QuickSeP Gas Grill
t ~ 40,000 BTUGas Grill
; ~ with Stainless Steel Burner
i 915 sq. in. total cooking surface. (5960391!$169
~-g
i
i-lff
~
~
~-i
~
i{
o

~

..
Genesis~
Silver B™
36,000 BTUGas Grill
611 sq. in. total cooking surface. (187107)

$449 That's only $17 per month-

~
The Big Eas~
36,000 8TU Gas
Grill & Smoker
with Sidebumer
585 sq. in. total '. ~"
cooking surFace. (199401)

$259 That's only $13 per month-

~

QuickSeP
Cast Aluminum
35,000 BTUGas Grill
580 sq. in. total
cooking surface. (623676)

$139

..
Premium Gas Grill over
Resists cracking even in the coldest weather.
Keeps barbecue clean and protected year-
round (682607)

i $4498

. /

68" Heayy Duty Grill Cover
Full length. Fits cart style grills up to 68"
wide and 21" deep. (263904)

$1492

,-

Porcelain
cast-iron grates

Genesis(@
Silver A™
22,000 BTUGas Grill
A58 sq. in. total cooking surface. (142497)

$379 That's only S17 per month-

.Gfr
Advantis 30ooT

..

35,000 BTUGas Grill
with Sidebumer . _~;;~j ~

460 sq. in. total > ,,-,
cooking surface. (159870)

$169

Advantis looo™
30,000 BTUGas Grill ,
300 sq. In. total cooking surface.
Quiksfart™ push button ignition. (159887)

$119

-.
""'nsJont oller. A $24.99 volue. Offer valid 6/10/04·6/20/04. Only available ot US and Puerto Rico Home Depot Stolw. See Stole Fordeloils.

Product availability may vary by $k)(e location . You can Do It. We C8n Help: •
....
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,~~·Rep~ir.·.··+~r SerVices

13.5 HP,38" 5·S~ LawnTrador ~
Ride your way to a well-groomed lawn Ylith this~
affordable mower. It has an impressive amount .:
of power for the price, and tons of features thQt~
will help make your yardwork easy. ~

• 38"1 6-position cutti~g deck cuts 1.2511 to Aft ~
• 2.4" turning radius/dual independent steerin9~
• Shift-On-The GoTW transmission ~
• 2-year limited warranty I ~

~~m I

$799 I
co:.:..co: ,
ci..
co:

~
8
co:

~
~
(\

~
(\

~
(\
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~I~
iii,
ell,~ ,
~i
~l
i
~~
tii~
$~~.
~g
~
(;
~
~~
~.-:
If>~.-:
S~
~
i.

That's only $23 per month·

'We offer parts and
service fOr your power
equipment needs.
Our network 'of Consolidated

'. Repair Centers feature OEM
; Parts and Factory Trained
,. Technicians 10 repair

your produd the first timel on
time. We a!so offer repair
parts in-stock or shipped to
your home by simply calling
1 888 '443-7218.

, .. :.. '"":'lIr_ ...::_ • " ..... : ••• :. --:: .... Q~ ..~ ... ,-1:'...

~1IIct.e*$
21 HP, 46" Automatic Lawn Tractor
Briggs & Stratton~ engine.
AutoDrive'" transmission. (296204)

$1199
That's only 534 per month·

17.5 HP, 42" 8-Speed
Lawn Trador with free Cart
Briggs & Stratton~ engine.
Cart requires assemblY. (475728)

$999
lhot's only 528 per month·

lWNIa.-s)f
4.5 HP,2211 2·in-l
Si~ Discharge Mower
Br~g9S& Strattone engine.
2-m-l: mulch and side
discharge. (407875)

$139

$
.. 1IIa8et
6 HP, 21 n 3-io-1
Mulching Mower
Briggs & Strotton~ engine.
3-in-l: mulch, rear bOg and
side discharge. (693531)

$199

•.. 1IIa.ESt$
-"'1IIcr8PW

6 HP, 21 n 3-in-1
High·WheeI Mower
Briggs & Stratton~ Quantum"V
engine. 3-in-l: mulchl rear bog
and side discharge. (692971)

$219
That's only 513 per month· That's only $10 per month·

6.25 HP, 21" 2-in-1
Self-Propelled Mo~
Briggs & Strotton~ Quantum ~
engine. 2-in-l: mulch and rear
bag. (2S7554}

$259

..o~.
C'Ir-.
t!r-'

1m Visit us online @ homedepot.com

•
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HomeIIe'
45cc" 18" Timberman<8'

. Gas Chainsaw
·PowerstrokeTtot engine.
(3351321

$179

AMP 2411 Hedge Hog@
Electric Hedge Trimmer
Double-sided, dual action
reciprocating blade. (252678)

$6997

I

~ HomeIte'
" Occ Vac Attack II®

-in-l Gas Blower,
Mulcher & Vacuum
~ 00 MPH air speed/
l~20 CFM vac. (304735)

~99

2-Volt 12"
fraight Shaft
ordless Trimmer lEdger
otating head for edging.

6839581

8997

HomeIIe'
33cc 16" Rangern

..

Gas Chainsaw
2-cyde Power StrokefN engine.
(785653) .

$129

OIUlK&IBICBI.
2,6 AMP 2211

Electric Hedge Trimmer
Double-sidecf, single
reciprocating blade (253406)

S4CJ97

IB
12 AMP Leaf Hog~3-in-1
Electric Blower, Mulcher
and Vacuum
230 MPH air speed/380 CFM vac.
(560596)

$6997

Hornelte'
33cc 1411 Bandit™ "
Gas Chainsaw
2-cycle PowerStroke~ engine.
(265804)

$99

... SIBIQI

2.4 AMP 17"
Electric Hedge Trimmer
Double-sided~ single
reciprocating blade. (253244)

$2997

elUlK&IBICBI.
12-Volt Rechargeable Cordless
Hard-Surface Swee~r
120 MPH. Charger included.
(46.4379)

$4997

--17" Curved Shaft
Gas String Trimmer
1 HP full crank engine.
Expand-it® attachment
compatible. (109389)

$139

amn_
1711 Curved Shaft
Gas String Trimmer
1 HP, 30cc engine.
Expand-it® attachment
compatible. (153064)

$99

/
--"

HomeIite'
1711 TrimUte® Curved
Shaft Gas Trimmer
.8HP, 2-cycle engine.
(380955)

$69

amn-6 AMP Electric Trimmer .
Bump advance, .080" line.
Expand-if® attachment
compatible. (5386.47)

$5997

5 AMP 1411 Grass Hog@
Curved Shaft Electric
Trimmer lEdger
Rotating heaa for edging.
(385582)

$4997

, all porchoses of $299 01 more 0.1 '/OOf Hotne De~ Of Ex~ Cc/'l~~IOO: Credit Ccrd frem J:..I"O 10 thrO'...ghlu~ 20, 2004.
,t'onal loons Opp.'y. See page 46 b de:OI!S.

aJi
11 AMP 2-in- 1
Edge Hog(§} Electric
Edger /Trencher
Up to 3" cut height.
(6840891

$8984

Product ovoilabilily rocIy vary by sIore location. II
You can Do It.We can Help:
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l8-Volt SiteLighfM Drill Kit
Includes 2 rechargeable
batteries, l-hour charger,
stud finder, double-ended
bit and auxiliary handle.

2887-06 (410680) $9997

liThe Works" Cordless
l8-Volt, 8-Piece Combo Kit
Includes 112h drill with 2':speed gearbox
and 445 in:/lbs. of torque, reciprocating
saw with variable speed and toolless
blade change, 5-112" circular saw with
carbide-tipped blade, jigsaw, chainsaw,

, flashlight, sonic; measuring device,
, . :Tuffsucker™ wetl dry vac with tools, 28-

, }}: piece bit set, 2 rechargeable botteries,
l-hour charger and rolling.duffle bag.
MK618K3 (167144)

$299rha(San~ 513 per~

4380-02 (352899)

•
S.fllSAM4
7· V4n Circular
Saw with SiteLightTU

13 AMP. Ineludes
1 blade, wrench and case.

5700·05 (332862) $59
WAS•••S69

mVisit us online @ homedepot.com ·VV1't);'l pt:;::f,o!€d 'II,:h ~: I"o~~ Depot COO$.l'l'lef C:ed'i Coro

Md,f.o.'lOI ~:ms opp~y.See ~ A6 fo: dcb'~<
---- ~-""'-'-



$199

----------_._----

l8-Volt Hammer Drill Kit
with Flashlight
Includes drill, flashlight,
2 rechargeable batteries,
2 double ended bits, l-hour
charger, auxiliary handle,
dept~ stop rod and case.

HD1830MK2F (384412) $149
~ j

•

~~:~::it!
.<! ;.'" ~":

28-Piece Bit Set
•/:, 1
..Il
::~1
..~!t'1;

j Descri tion 7.2-Volt Drill Kit with Bit Set 9.6-Volt Drill Kit with Bit Set

1.1.2" 2-S~ Hammer Drill
ual action - hammer or .

otary-to handle various
pplications. Powerful 5.5

P motor with metal gears.

550HK (167234) $5991

5" Random
Orbital Sander
2.4 AMP motor, 12,500 OPM.
Spin control brake prevents
gouging of work surface.

RS241 (421215) $3488

l2-Volt Drill Kit with Bit Set 14.4-Volt DrillKit with Flashlight

ReciprOCating Saw Kit
6.5 AMP, variable speed.
Tool-less blade change.
Includes wood cutting blade,
metal cutting blade and case.

RJ161VK (530253) $5997

2 HP 3·Bose Router Combo
Electronic variable speed. Accepts
1/4" and 112" router bits.
RE1803BK (314829)

$149 WAS•••$179
0101 sOl'ings based on individual relail p!ice of aU tools in combe kif. Nol all combo (il loofs
e slocked (01 individual retoii sole. but may be special ordered Upo'l ClJslamor requesl
Odud ovoilabilit)t may vary by store location.

,. ..) ~...

You can Do It.We can HeIp:- II
. -
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BOSCH R1CGID. ~,

7- V411 Sidewinder Circular Saw 7- V411 Right-Blade Circular Saw 7..V411 Circular Saw

=

;~

la-Volt XRpTM4 ..Pack Comlio Kit
Get a great deal on great tools. Includes
112" hammer drill with 3600 side handle and
screwdriver bit, 6-112" circular sow with blade rip fence,
reciprocating saw with toolless blade change, heavy-duty
flexible floodlight, 2 extended-run batteries, l-hour
charger with Tune-Up!'" mode and case.

DW4KIT·2 (371918) $499 You save $368t

Thars only S 17 per month·

DIW~I l8-Volt Lok~TorTMCombo Kit
Invest in quality tools at a value price.
Includes 11211 hammer drill with side handle and
all metal ratcheting chuck, 6-112" circular sow with 48-tooth
blade, Hatcher" reciprocating saw with pivoting handle, work
light, 2 rechargeable batteries, charger and contractor bog.

0923-29 (284919) $496 You save $32"
That's only i17 per month-

Price
_ChuckType
Max Torque
RPM.
Model/Sku

--------:1)
Includes Additional i

FOR.CE~ Blacle I

.• 1
~

7..1/4" Circular Saw
Price
.AMP.
Weight
Speed ... ,
Model/Sku

IIIVisit us online @ homedepot.com

'--_.~_._-
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lorr Table Saw
with Stand
15 AMP motor.
13-112" crosscut
and 20" rip capacity.
36-tooth carbide .
tipped blade. Rip
fence and miter
storage with
on-board storage.
Includes leg stond
for a stable
work platform
BT515 (263476)

$169

v ...
E7\aClGiiirLas~r Technologies

10n Compound Miter Saw
15 AMP/5000 RPM motor. ExactlineT

" laser alignment.
9 positive stops. Carbide tipped blade. Electric brake.
Spindle lock for easy blade changes. Horizontal
D-handle for improved comfort.

T51352DXl (203608) $149

10" Table Saw
with Stand
Powerful 13 AMP
motor. lightweight
design for easy
transport. 311

maximum cut at
90°. Includes
24-tooth carbide-
tipped blade and
portable stand.
8T5105 (418826)

$99

Router Table Combo
8 AMP router with die-cast aluminum
base and spindle lock. Use router under
the table or as a hand held router.

R161RTA !402114} $99

';.

1011 Compound Miter Sow
Heavy-duly 14 AMP motor. Horizontal
D-handle for improved comfort.

T51340 (179469) $99
9" Precision
Bench Top
Band Saw
2.5 AMP. Quiet
1/3 HP induction
motor. Includes
miter gauge and
1/4" blade.
85902 (496766)

$99

4f1x36" Belt and
611 Disc Sander
Beltcan be
positioned
horizontally or
vertically Delween
0° and 90°.
804600 (281657)

$99

611 Grinder
with Work Light
3 AMp, 3600
RPM. Quiet,
smo.oth operation.
BGH615 (625555)

$3997
o:e! savings based O'l iooMd.Kl1 rotail plice of olllCJOls ;'1 combo ~t No! o!l co-nbo kJt !OO!S
:e S:OC~ for ir.di''I'1dool 'elm! sole. b.Jt may 00 speool <xdt.1'ed uper, C\,)s!OrT,erreqllesl.

reduct availability may vary by store location. You can Do It.We can Help: II
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160-Piece Tool Set ;
Have everYthing at your .
fjng~rtips, all in one case. ~
And it's all Husky-tough. ~
• 4.4-piece driver bit set I
• 251 measuring tape ~
• Multi-position ~

ratcheting screwdriver ~
Also includes 14 hex keys, ~
hammer, .4 pliers, a" adjustable ~
wrench, utilityknife with ~
7 blades, 5 screwdriverS, Cll

10 combination wrenches, :
53-piece socket and ratchet set, ~

~..~2 storage trays and case. l~f
EA-9626 (183520) gl
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$7996

III Visit us online @ homedepot.com

~ ......-
laser Stud Finder
Finds metal
and wood studs.
Auto marking
feature to eliminate
need for pen/pencil
to mark stud.
64020 (210175)

$1797

.A.IUCI& --........ .......-
CrosshairTU Laser Laser Ruler
Self leveling. Creates laser targeting.
vertical and plumb lines Large LCD screen.
at the same time. Seven button function:
Includes laser level, read, ft/m conversion,
2 hanging cones, memory input and
marking target, recall, area and
battery and case. volume and addition.
BDlAooS (208946) 64030 (209850)

$4997 ';5~ $29It,,~''''}.~:Ii;.
'l' ~ ......

Accurate Laser Technology Makes Your Job- Easier
~ .......-
Laser Line Generator
A«aches to the wall
and proiects a straight
laser line. Eliminates
the need for additional
markings on the wall.
Ideal fOrdecorating,
tile and wall coverings.
64001 (375976)

$29

Laser Level Tool System
Adhesive base secures the laser line generator to
surfaces without the use of pins or marring. laser
stud finder has 1-11211 depth sensing for wood or
metal studs and can be operated independently
or with the laser level. laser line generator
attaches to the wall and projects a straight laser
line. Includes laser line generator, laser stud
Finder, adhesive swivell:lase and sturdy case.

64300 (299076) $39
·Wl-tm ~;c~ wilh ~i Ho."OO Depot c~ Oedil Cord

AddlhOnolle:'ms opp~. See page 46 fa; detoi:S.
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1.5 Gallon 135 PSI
Fully Shrouded
Easy Air Compressor
Easy, safe and quick perfonnance
for small tasks such as inflating, brad
nailers and paint spraying. lightweight,
quiet and no maintenance required.

lliiiiii Y1000 (250611) $9997

50-Piece Micro-
Die Grinder Kit
HTK10 (352911)

$3997•

28-Piece
Spray Gun Kit
HSK20 (353221)

$39'>7 iii

21-Piece
Ratchet Kit
HTK30 (35335.4)

$3997g

Save $ J57 versus purchasing I
tools separately ~-: Cold cathode lamp on top

of the housing for up to 8
hours of ultra bright light

~HUSK'l
1-Million Candle
Power Spotlight
Durable anodized aluminum
body. Smart lightN 3·posi~on
control dimmer to conserve
power and extend run time.
Includes both a 11O-volt
household charger and
12-volt car charger.

HSKll7HO (331623) $2297

4o-Piece Pneumatic Air Tool Kit
For serious Do-it-yourselfer's or light industrial applications.
Indudes 313" ratchet and 1/2" impact wrench kit, air hammer kit,
V4" die grinder kit, gravity feed spray gun, compressor connec-
tor kit, blow gun kit, brush cleaning kit and carrying case.

H0504K (387164) $999'
Product availability may vary by store location.

_lIB.
BullseyeT,,! Auto
Laser Level and
Stud Finder
Automatically
fevels. Stud Rnder
detects studs
through walls up: 8 to 314". IncludesIi' '. protective case.

p' .~ BOll 005 (1000451

~. '~$6893

3-;n-1 Heavy-Duty
Electric Staple & Nail Gun
Powerful 10 AMP. Utilizes flat
crown staples and brad nails for
general tacking. Includes box of
5'8" brad nails and case.

ET2025D (318571) 529'11

JDU
E

"'''·

You can Do It. We can Help: II



Grand Sierra Playset Kit
Includes 2 swing seats, 6 swing hangers,
2 triangle brackets, Fully illustrated plans,
brackets, nuts, bolts and screws Accommodates
up to 12 to 14 children depending on design.
This design can be built in 12-16 hours. The
Grand Sierra is a unique two-tower swing set.
Complete with .4 design options to choose from,
the Grand Sierra is sure to be (J fun-filled play
center For many years to come. (391900}

$189
Turbo Tube Slide and Tower
T81200 (169213) '$389
Professional Grade Climbing Rocks
TB1400 (5930021 S2997

lumber required to build playset is sold separately.

VERANCA
~

Home Depot Exclusive
Composite Deckina
Slate Gray shown. Also available in Buff
Cedar color. Color availability varies by
store. See store for details.

SIZE 12'

$129]

e
Composite Deck Screw

commended for use with
erondarw decking.

(502196) $584

1m Visit us online @ homedepot.com
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-
Timeless Beauty
For Years of Carefree Relaxation
and low-Maintenance Enjoyment

U:l Never needs sealing or staining
ga will not split, crack, stain or warp
fJ Eliminates unsightly surface

nails and screws
~ Easy to install

• Select from 6 rich, natural
looking colors: Pine,
Coastal Gray, Mahogany,
Honey Teak, Ceda~ or
Redwood available through
Special Order.

eON® Alternative Decking
SIZE 12' 16'

514I1x5-11.211

ProcklCl availability may vary by sIore Iocolion. You can Do It. We can Help: 1m

(SwlngogoSHdj )
!

,~~BuildBackyard
Lffun with Safe 00-
:iqt-Yourself Playsets
tC\ •

3-in-l Glider
(592919) $79'"

Child Seat
(168889) $1897

81 Cool
Wave Slide

(592636) S5991
Highland Playset Kit (592459) $149
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$169
10'x61x61 K·9
Kwik Kennel® Kit
Provide a safe, portable
place for your pets.
Assembles in less than 30
minutes with few tools need-
ed. And it's a great value
too!

• Sturdy, 18 gauge tubing
• Galvanized steel
• Preassembled door
• No holes to dig
• No concrete to mix

(362581 )

Our Easiest
Kennel Kit Ever!
Assemble and begin
using your new Kwik
Kennel~ Kit in less than
a half hour!

Attach Chain Link

1/4II Redi.RolIs~
Hardware Cloth
Has unlimited uses such as
pet cages or sifting dirt.
21xS' (554219) $747

3'xSf (274607) 5897

4rxSf (747663) S1270

Welded Wire Fencing
Galvanized wire and solid
welded construction for
strength and rigidity.
3'xSOf (274887) $1998

4rxsor (274895) 52898

srxsor (274909) 53798

1" Poultry Netting
Hexagon shaped wire for
construction and hobbies.
Galvanized for long life.
2rx2sr (729604) $728

31x25' (729612) 5<}98
4'x2Sr (729620) $1157

2811x501 Rabbit Gard~
Gorden Fencing
Galvanized, 16-gauge
steel. This wire has
smaller openings near
the ground.

(451180) $1449

40lfx2Sr Green
VinyJ Garden Fence
This long-Iosting, rust·free
wire is UV staoilized and
chemical, weather and
temperature resistant.

(603403) $998

4'x100' Guardian
Warning Fence
A perFect choice for
lightweight, highly visible
barriers around construction.

(121969) $1998

., ._.Y

Install a Fencewith the easy
step-by-step instructions in
our illustrated
Landscape Construction
1·2-3 Book.
(557004) S1497

61 Metal Y-Post
for farm, ranch,
industrial and
commercial use.

(373311) $267

Medium Duty
U-Post
3 r (286735) S178

4' (286740J S196

51 (286765) 5315

Post Driver
with Handle
(108235) $1998

ProdueJ CMlilobilily may YOry by $l()(e location. Due to daily steel market Rucfuations, advertised prices may vary ot time of purchase. II



Express your personality by
creating a miniature garden
with decorative containers.
Here are a few tips to help
you create a beautiful and
healthy' container garden
for your porch, deck, patio
or poolsii:le.

Types of Containers:
We have a huge selection
of decorative planters in
every size, color, shape
and style imaginable.

Choosing Plants:
Annuals, herbs, miniature
roses and small shrubs do
particularly well in
container gardens;
however, choose plants that
like the same growing
conditions. For a striking
container garden, combine
a varie~ of plant shapes
and colors.

3 Gallon Weigela
Flowering Shrub
Cfusters of 11 pink trumpe~ike
Rowers cover the shrub in late
spring. Foliage is a deep
green. Ideol for borders or as
color accent to the landscape.

(916978) $1796

Visit us online @ homede of.com

3 Gallon Viburnum
Flowering Shrub
Tiny white Rowers in 11 to 3·
clusters cover the shrub in early
summer, followed by blue
berries in fall. Foliage turns red
in the fall.

(329458) $1 896

3 Gallon Potenilla
FlOWering Shrub
1/21 to 11 yellow or white
Si!l9le Flowers c:-p~or from
midsummer until fall.

(589830) $1696

i



Gallon Assorted Perennials .
Select from Coreopsis, Phlox, ConefJowers, and
other colorful varieties. Plant these perennials
once, and they will come back year after year.

J~' $499
'::~' ~ (l78170)
:l~?" ·1.!.JI 1

"I <:' f·. ,

Gallon Daylily
·!i Select from a variety of cotors that bloom in
.' summer. Drought tolerant plant that attracts

butterflies and hummingbirds.

(714593) $599

2 Gallon
Assorted Shrubs
Choose from Boxwood, Spreading and
Globe Yews, Arborvitae, Colorado Blue
Spruce or Burning Bush.

(255104) $10
Gallon Hosta
Popular shade garden ptant with attractive
foliage. Blooms in summer. Excellent for mass
plantings and borders.

(619574) $599

Product availability may vary by store location. II
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Poffing IX
2·1/2 Cu. Ft.
This soil is enriched with Miracle-
Gro~ plant food for improved
.plant growth. .

(557406) $1()97

~POTT/.'.·G
. ·-IlACET.l.S

Pro-Mix Potting & seedi~g Mix
2 Cu. Ft.
Ideal for indoor or outdoor
potting, repotting, transplanting,
and seeding applications.

(687055) $1096

Garden SOl Fowers &
Vegetables 2 Cu. Ft.
Herp improve soil condition and
control moisture.

(486748) $696-
1 Cu. Ft. (512846) $37~
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GrubEx8
Season-Long
Grub ContrOl
5,ooo~. Ft.
Kills grubs
before they
damage your
lawn.
(23U67)

$1888

Grub Stope
Once & DoneTIlI
15 Lbs.
Treats up to
5,000 sq. ft.
Kills Grubs
now and
prevents them
all season long.
(309712)

$1 ']97

ntIII
~.=-:r==- ~.~-....

... ~ -

Lawn & Garden
Insect Killer
Concentrate
Quart
Treats up to
10,000 sq. ft.

(461372) $898

ReodySpray~
Quart
(461359) S998

Lawn & Garden Insect Killer
Granules 10 Lbs.
Treats uJ? to 8,300 sq. ft. Kills sur-
face and sub-surface insects. Also
kills ants, fleas, ticks, molecrickets,
and more.

(4616721 $697

Bug·B-Gon~ MaxTIl Insect Killer
Granules 10 Lbs.
Treats up to 10,000 sq. ft. Kills on
contact. Controls for up to 2 months.

(513484) $898
1"~

<,

Triazicide TII

Soil & Turf
Insect Killer'
Concentrate
Quart
Makes up to 128
gallons. Works
within 24 hours.

(108280) $997

Quart
Hose-End Spray
(108210) Sl()97

-
Bug-B-Gon8 Maxnf
Garden &
Landscape
Concentrate Quart
Use on lawns. shrubs,
Rowen, ornamentals
and vegetables.

(513410) $1098
Ready Sptuy.,. Quart

[514245) S1198

fD Visit us online @ homedepot.com

Malathion PIu~
Insect Spray
Concen1rate Quart
Makes up to 128
gallons. Kills insects
on roses, Rowers,
shrubs, trees,
~and
fruits.

(313890) $997

A Home Depot
Exclusive

=~I~&Homet
Killer 15 Oz.
2O-foot range of
spray kills on contact.

(4616991 $247

Homet& Wasp
Killer 15 Oz.
Kills hornets, waSPSI
ants, Reos and
more. Powerful iet
spray reaches nests
20 feet above
ground.

(533779) $296



FERTILIZER' . .

Milorgranite
~.,.......,.-._.....--....NaturalOrganic

Fertilizer
2,500 Sq. Ft.
6-2-0 fertilizer
formula. 40 Ibs.
Non -burn ing,
contains virtually
no chemical salts.

(315702) $879

Turf Buildere with
SummerGuard™
5,ooo~. Ft.
28-3-8 fertilizer
formula. 13.6 Ibs.

(573037) $1387

Yard Guard
160z.
Kills flying
insects up to
20 feet away
lasts up to 6
hours. Kills flies,
mosquitoes,
gnats and ants.

(779156) $694

. ..
Mosquito-B-Gon TU

Tree, Shrub &
Lawn
Ready SprayTM
Quart
(507229)

$1097
15,000 Sq. ft.-~~::=.•.al"'" (5731001 $3883

Miracle Gro~
All-Purpose
Plant FOod 5 Lbs.
Use on v~etables,
Rowers, s~rubs,
fruits, trees, lawns,

~ _ evergreen and~~'11 house plants.
/J. o. • •••. ,v:.'. (651699) S662

fjt~'"'(··.i
~4" 10Lbs.

I ~/{~ (781762) $1374

Skinsations
Insect Repellent
6 Oz.
7% DEET. Non-
greasy formula
goes on dry.
Contains Aloe
and Vitamin E
for a better
skin feel.

(651578) $396

I Deep Woods
,_.,... Insect Repellent

6 Oz.
Contains 23.8%
DEET. Unscented,
non-greasy and
resists perspiration.

(779164) $397

(1:1~
:~.,

'~;.
o(1U11"",,*,,- 0'

w J ~.

~":....iCo::~~ •r_.~..~.,·.:'

Product availability may vary by store location.
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America's Fawrife Garage Doors-

Introducing our Exclusive
Coachman Collection ™ Garage Doors
Get the ofd-worfd charm of a wood carriage-house
door with the maintenance-free durability and
affordabiJity of galvanized steel.
• Sturdy 4-fayer construction - steef + insulation +

steel + com~site overloy
• Durable steel doors can be pointed to match

your home
• Base door in white, almond or sondtone with

white overloy.
• Lifetime Section Warranty and 10-Year

Composite Overlay Warranty

I,
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All DOORS AVAILABLE WITH STANDARD HARDWARE

JJ
CUSTOMIZE WITH OPTIONAL BLACK IRON HARDWARE

t.1
CHOOSE ARCHED, SQUARE OR RECTANGULAR
WINDOW DESIGNS
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Value Plus Series Insulated Steel
Raised-Panel Garage Door
Two-foyer bonded construction provides quiet operation, added security and dent resistance.
Insulating features include 71S" insulation with interior vinyl backing, 3.1 R-Vafue and
weather-resistant ship-lap section ioint. 25-year door section warranty.

Model 183
SIZE SKU YOU INSTALL INSTALLED

8'x7'

Q'x7'

1466245)

(466259)

$255
$275

$504
$524

Value Series Steel Raised-Panel Garage Door
Single-fayer construction for years of trouble-free operation. Weather-resistant
ship-lop ioint. 1a-year door section warranty.

Model 75

SKU YOU INSTALL INSTALLED

8'x7' (8044081

(804417)

$185
·$215

$438
$468Q'x7'

- .
.GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

Ufef;me In-Home
Warranty

Excelerator@ 1.12 HP Screw Drive
Garage Door Opener
Genie's quietest screw drive ever. Includes
(2) 3-button remotes, (1) deluxe illuminated
wall console with vacation lock, (1) wireless
keypad and Safe-T-Beam® sensors.

H8000D-2K (504127) $227
Thetis Only $10 Per Month·

~-_ .......
2-Year In-Home

Warranly

112HP Screw Drive Garage Door. Opener
Includes (2) 3-button transmitters, (1) wall
console with vocation lock, (1) wireless
keypad, (1) bonus key chain mini-remote
and Safe- T-Beam@ sensors.

H6000A-2K (445233) $179

J •Year In-Home
Warranty

112 HP Chain Glide~ Garage
Door Opener
Includes (1) l·button remote, (l) illuminated
wall button and Safe- T-Beam® sensors.

H2000c-1 (503668) $138
.~ off P"!'choses of $299 ex fOOIe0.'1 'fOOrHome ~ ex Expo~ Co.'\Wrner Cred:1 Cord from Jt:I'C 10 through Jure 20, 2004.
AddiliOl'O! tem\$ opp.y. See pcge 46 for deloils.
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WATERPROOFERS, STAINS AND CLEANERS

Premium Weatherproofing
Wood Sealer & Finish
Protects against sun, mildew
and water damage.
Lasts up to 6 years.

(208461) gal. $2497

The Best
Behr Premium Plus0 Exterior Paint

, Behr Premium plus Exterior Flat paint is
guaranteed for ultimate durability, outstanding
coverage, and purity of color for as long as

.you reside in your Ilome. Designed to resist
peeling, blistering, fading and mildew growth.

.
I

j:
I

I
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1
I
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one five that's
FINISH SKU gallon SKU gallon only tt

Flat (154121) $1997 (J54148) S8897 $17'9

Satin (352021) S2097 1352(46) $9397 51879

Semi-GJoss (153397) $2297
(153524) $9997 $1999

Hi·GIoss (985007) $2397

Waterproofing Wood Finish
Transparent protection helps
maintain natural beauty of wood.
Lasts up to 2 years.

(827365) gal. $1697 .

Deck Plu#> .
Solid Color Stain
Water repellent and mildew
resistant. Resists scuffing,
cracking and peeling.
Lasts up to 5 years.

(104229) gal. $1996

; Glidden EvermoreTU Exterior Paint
~ Bringing you quality at a value for 125 years

Great coverage, affordably priced! Resists _~
, mildew, fading, peeling and blistering. --tit- ,.J rl1 ~~--- ->2200F.,-

Wide Shot
Power Painter
2-speed control aids in covering
large surfaces and trim work.
(527932) S84

one five that's
FINISH SKU gallon SKU gallon only tt

Flat (429009) 51698
(429057) $7598 $1520

Satin (274444) $1898
(27M58) 58498 517

Semi~ (105279) $1C}98 (105347) $8898 $1780
S 98

Deck PluS®
Semi-Transparent Stain
Designed to highlight the natural
beauty of wood. Ready mix
plus 83 colors.
Lasts up to 5 years.

(334085) gal. $1897
HI-G!oSS (625179) 20
tt Per gollon when you buy the 5-9o([on sn:e.

Interior/
Exterior ~_ ijiiiiliilr"
Behr Porch & Floor
Low-Lustre Enamel
Ensure years of durability
underfoot. Ideal for porch-
es, floors, and decks.

(1498821 gal. $1997

Multi-Surface
Deck·PrepTU Cleaner
and Mildew
Stain Remover
(873942) gal. $397j

1

1
I Wood Cleaner,

Brightener,
Conditioner
(266474) gal. $997

Interior/Exterior Glidden Latex Satin
Acrylic Porch & Floor Enamel
Exceptionally hard, scuff-resistant finish
withstands heavy foot traffic. Suitable for
wood or concrete.

(568248) gal .$1497

·'Get a fREES25 Home Oep:lf Gift Cord by lIlOrKIfmer d
m rebate '"' !he purdme of seIed Wagner Parer PoWers.
Promotion YDIid May 1, 2004 bough AugusI4, 2004, mil
~ 10 the poohQse of lie WogIer Prirt Crew (SKU 441815 I,
2400 PSI Power Poimef Pro (SKU S27929), 2200 PSI Power
PaRlIer-Home (SKU 521932), aOO Power RoBer OOOloOOlTM
Pro (5rU 508168), cnI Power Rl&r OtidToudll\l Home (SKU
508728). Offer ¥rid i1U.S arwJ PuerIo Home Depot st«es oriy.
Offernot dd on rehrlMed Of re<~ m NooeQt
~ offer refused. See in-sfofe redempioo fOfRl fOi delaik.

m Visit us online @ homedepot.com

. .
GE Silicone II Window
& Door Sealant
Advanced 100% silicone rubber
with 50-year durability.
Available in 6 colors.

(362654) $467 eo.

Dripless Caulk Gun (449328) 5397

Epoxy Shield Garage
Floor Coating Surface Kit
Showroom-quality finish
protects Aoor. Covers
approximately 250 sq. ft.

(318553, 318583} $53
Quik-Fix0 Deck
Finish Remover
(554262) gal. $1196

You can Do It.We can Help: fIProduct availability may vary by store location.

~"'-"'" ~~. . - ---- I ~'." ~
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I_O..::-ption1
Double-Cell for
Single-Cell Price
Keep rooms wormer in the
winter and cooler in the summer
with double~cell shades.

~r Option._2__ ._
FREETop Down/
Bottom Up
Raise or lower your
shade from top or
bottom to maintain
privacy while letting
the sun shine in.

./ "'1 . I

-.iiiiii... --=-, - -_

or Option 3
FREE Continuous
Cord Loop
Evenly raise or lower
your shade with this
upgrade that eliminates
the need fer mess}' cords
or strings.

h.TQ _~ 3. :\.\\l.1ty :S, ?~14;i1S\n:lS rif' G\.~ =))? ~ fa:i:a: ~~:r sciu
~U ~ ~~-&i \,;:~4S",~tiT8~;1'.crc .\'.&S :1...'x".C' (ejil:n~ r, llS..
~ r...e~ ~~fu"l? i\u."i ~)~ lwm: ~,~ ~ ~ l:S 0 d.l.~=l raU:r ro.':b
c ~~ n-t c ~ i'O ll1lt.r'. ~i.tl~ ~ tT.:! d.\tk-=~p'\x cr ~ m1lh.n.s ~ b.~i:r
~ll\Ol:,~JWb-:: t'\: s:af, ~ n: S~ :trn.)~.:::b.~ N.i3 iOl'Jl: xt &i
il~ r. he,.,~\~~:r~il'n: Jl) (.iT ir:n)~~ ~ mJ; eftsa~~~
~":\.':~b ~~

. D LEVOLOR :·"::Ba6 ~-t~.

Visit www.homedepot.com
for Cool Coordinates
Accent your new Lizzie McGuire inspired
room with these hot-topic accessories, avail-
able only on our website. tt

•~--..:.......c _

Lifetime
Guarantee

:t A Home
r Depot

Exclusive
,ULTRA Pun WHl1 [..

.....

'.

'-

Behr Premium plus~ interior paint, in Flat Enamel,
Satin, or Semi·Gloss finishes, is rated #1 by an
independent national study. Premium plus is your
first-quality choice, No~ that's a nice finish.

Behr Premium Plus Interior Paint

lone five
FINISH SKU gallon SKU gallon
Fiaf (1359921 $1897

(J3&mJ $8497

Flat Enomd (366860) $1CJ97 (367.d84) $8897
EgasheJl (347973) SlCJ97 {348031} S8SW

, $ 972C)97
$2197

S2J97

Sa~n (B9~
Semi-Gloss (J 52390)

Hi-Gloss 1985007}

(9269.48)

{152412)

(225583)

© Disney .,

~fIt'! • .,.""" •• ......... .. ...

Seriously Cool Pillows
'_ Assorted pillows

with personality.
(165493, 165495)

Your Choice
$1CJ99~

Flexible Arm
S-Light Floor Lamp
Each adjustable arm
wears a different color
shade. Height adjusts '~'
from 5511 to 6911

•

(261402) $1987

'j

./
I,

•L,.
Bulbs sold seporately.
ttlomp is available in stores only. .,

.:~
'"k

Introducing the
Color Solutions
Journal
When it Comes to
Color ..... We Wrote
the Book.

(362746)$ 1497

Seriously Cool
Bed in a Bag
Includes:
Reversible twin
comforter,
dust ruffle,
1 flat sheet,
1 fiHed sheet,
pillowcase,
and shorn.
(165489) $7999

-ED Visit us online @ homedepot.com
Product avoUabt1i1y may vary by sk>re Iocafion.

You can Do It. We can Help:.

http://www.homedepot.com


c[UPO@
RealTouc1i@te

With the Look/
Feel and Sound of
Real Wood or
TIle, DuPont ...
RealTouch" Elite
will Simply
Amaze You.
One of the most
advanced Rooring
options ever offered.
RealTouch ....Elite
laminates deliver the
look and feel of a custom
installed real wood or
tile Roor, combined with
the durability and simple
installation of a laminate.

Get this Revolutionary
New laminate
Exclusively at The
Home Depot.

~
The miracles oJ sceneI!'"

Embossed wood grain and
:tile clefts add realism.

;:3O-Yearwear warranty means
~install it and forget it.

.~ only. Product not indoded.
• See 00 as.s.ociote for detoils.

~~:~.~~.~~~,

Walnut Block Laminate
Case covers 18.43 ¥J. ft. 3O-year
wear warranty. Sold by case only.

1288518) $3~~.
m Visit us online @ homedepot.com

A~~ched Underlayment for
quick and easy i~5!allation. "

_..~ ...._~J .-::."~ __ •...4: ~.... .- .. '.: .~ ......

( "

Red Oak laminate
Cose covers 18.62 sq. ft. 30'year
wear warranty. Sold by case only.

(321819) $3~~.



f~~~~'r~~ontjnuation results in .
~,;;.,ually seamless joints.

't'....."';-" +- ~... -... -.... - -. - -~"'I:

~~p~~,glueless in5~allation';i :"\ ~;J
'~~"s"ap together.. ~,\.,~;2<t~::~

..:..... _ • ~ ... l ..... :; :.- ..... )-;--t,;~.t'l'

Black Slate laminate ·
Case covers 18.54 sq. ft. 3q-year < ,

wear wa$~ 97Y case only. Special order.

(426283)" sq. ft.

Gunstock Laminate
Case covers 18.62 sq. ft. 30-year wear
warranty. Sold by case only. Special order

(426283) $397
sq. ft.

Many styles and
colors available
including these:
Pear Wood Laminate
Case covers
18.43 sq. ft. 30-year
wear warranty.
Sold by case O'lly.
Special order
(426283)

$397 sq. ft.

Green Slate
Laminate
Case covers
18.54 sq. ft. 30-year
wear warranty.
Sold by case only.
Special order
(426283)

$397 sq. ft.

Beech Block
Laminate
Case covers 18.49
sq. ft. 30·year wear
warranty. Sold by
case only.
Special order
(426283)

$397 sq. ft.

Copper Slate
Laminate
Case covers
18.54 sq. ft.
30-year wear
warranty. Sold
by case only.
Special order
(4262831

$397 sq. ft.
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72·Hour Installation

Available on

Applause Frieze
Solid or Berber Fleck
A face weight of 46.8 oz.
translates to a soft and thick
carEet. Durable enough for high
traffic areas. 1O-year stain, texture
and quality warranty. Available in
25 colors. Special order.
(474282) (505725)

$299 sq. ft. installed"
Was $344

Chastain Loop/Texture
7-year stain and soil,
1O-year wear warranty.
24 colors. 32 oz. face weight.
Installed with pad. Special order.

(393864) $255sq. ft. installed"
Was $288

Playful Loop Berber
10-year stain, texture and quality
assurance warranties. 20 colors.
40 oz. face weight. Installed
with pad. ~ecial order.
(482269) $;;, 11 sq. ft. installed"
Was $366

'" ''I'

S) \1\\1 \SII·.R
\.o' '. ; ,.,

tookin' Good
Texture

You'll revel in the
luxurious feel of this
StainMaste~

texture carpet.
A 32 oz. face weight
makes it suitable for any
room of your home.

7-year stain/soil and
1O-year wear warranties.

Two in-stock colors
available.

(434742) (4349.i3)

$221 sq. Ft. installed

Step 1 - Selection
Pick out the perfect carpet. If
you like, our associates can
assist and give you a prelim-
inary estimate.

Nice Touch Frieze
7-year stain and soil, 10-year
wear warranties. 12 colors.
4~ oz. face weight. Installed
With pad. Special order.

(3537971 $299sq. ft. installed"
Was $333

Maiden Lane Texture
7-year stain and soil, 10'year
wear warranties. 36 colors.
46 oz. face weight.
Special order.
(490243) $299 sq. ft. installed""
Was $333

200/0 Special Order Tilet

OH Including Ceramic, Porcelain & Natural S:one
i!

,._--------------------------------'.,.

Step 2 - Measurement
A p'rofessional measurement
and assessment comes Free
with every carpet installation
purchase

m 18f1x1811 Rustica
Ceramic tile. Case covers
15.26 sq. ft. Available in
5 colors. Special order.

{51469l} $126sq. ft.
Was $151

"
, I
, I

i

Step 3 - Installation
When your moteriols arrive
(usually in 7·14 working
days for special order) y'our
instono~on will be schoo'
ufed. Once the installation is
complete, our installers will
dean the area and perform
a Satisfaction Review with
you.

tln-home meosufement is free with purchase of installed rorpeting only.

"

a 18ux181J Terra Antica Porcelain
Porcelain tife. Case covers 15.26
sq. ft. Available in 4
colors. Coordinating sizes and
decos available. Special order.

(514691)$215Sq. ft.
Was $269

[!I 1811x18f1 Taiah
Ceramic tile available in
4 colors. Case covers 18 sq. ft.
Special order.

(514691) $351sq. ft.
Was $439

m 16ux1611 Montesano Porcelain
Porcelain tile. Case covers
15.49 sq. ft. Available in
5 colors. Special order.

(514691) $199sq. ft.
Was $249

IIIVisit us online @ homedepot.com

;~iFREE~Ii:;to
:'Yo~~ca'ninstall ". ",
.':cera"in ic:,tile .\~~'.''" 0 ~

.... )-', 'T' 01-.... -1-1 '\", ~~ .... ~ .' ~'.& .....~~ :o.."\."
{": ,,:~~.~<~~}~~~';.~\~<:j~~:b~~'1~~":s.~~~:;:t~I.$

tOffer valid from April 1, 2004 through lune 23, 2004 011 purchases of special order ceramic, porcelain ond
natural stone tHe. Offer not volid on special order vinyl me, cny in-stock tile. Offer may not be combined with
any other or on prior purchases. Installa~on not induded. Available only at US Home Depo~ Stores, and The
Floor Store. Ask on associate for details.

rsl:1ta. WE RENT TILE SAWS
If you're insfalling your own tile Roor, be sure to rent

. a professional-grade saw. The installation will go
~~ smoother, with better results.

, '
• ./ " __ "~"lf. -

I• .-.. •.,.......,:a4 •••Il'l •••• I_... IEt;-



Improve Energy
Efficiency with
Dimmer Switches
Reducing light level in a
room by 25% can save
15% on energy and .
quadruple the life of
bulbs. Dimming light
by half doubles energy
savings and extends
bulb life by on
incredible 20 times!

LUTRON.

Credenza
Lamp

Dimmer
(253A08)

$1097

tJmn
Decara
Illuminated
Slide Dimmer·
Choose Ivory
or white.
(460982)(460990)

$997

A. Monterrey Rust
S-Light Chandelier
25-1/2"W x 25-1/2IJH. (320072)

$179
B. Downlight Pendant 16"W x 16-1/2"H. (468781) $6896

C. l-Light Sconce 71lW x 12-1/2"H. (320067) 52980

2-Ught Sconce (469790) 54987

D. Floor Lamp 60"H. (542091) $6978

E. Table Lamp 30-1/4"H. (393435) $~997

~ .
Flextrack 5-Light Track Kit
Contemporary lighting takes shape with this
ribbon-like, flexible, oendable rail. IndudEtosbulbs.

(677462) $149

~ ;'t~:{Y ,vmE~ ~ ,
Duotrack S-Ught Track Kit 4 V
Curry 70" track with 105-waft transformer
hardware and halogen bulbs. '

(M0774) 5139
.---------------------------------. m Visit us online @ homedepot.com

-
Product ovailailiry may vary by store location.
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Easy Street
6-Light Chandelier
Champagne marble gloss
shades top (6) 60-wott
medium base bulbs included.
27-5/8I1W X 30"H.

(130542) $199
Hanging Pendant
24.-3/4"W x 30"H.

(132435) $149
Wall Sconce
5"W x 12-1/2"H.

(534735) $3986

Savannah
S-Light Chandelier
Brighten your room
with a 5-!ight chandelier.
26·3/4,"W x 28"H.

(478141) S169

Foyer Pendant
IT'W x 27-1/4."H.

(478339) $129
Semi-Flushmount
13"W x 13-1I4"H.
(40028n $5083

'i,

Bookshelf
Floor Lamp
64 "H. (588729)

$6488

"
,.

~\

Table Lamp
27"H. (587458)

$5487

Floor Lamp
(586612) S6CJ97

Glass Shelf
Floor Lamp

55"H. (588424)

$6278

•4-Light Halogen "Z" Track Bar
Customize (i9~tin9 with Z-trock style.
Brushed-steel finish. Frosted gloss
cone shades. Includes halogen bulbs.

(258144) $5997

•4-Light Bow Track Bar
White, frosted glass cone shades on
a curved track bar. 3T'l and
includes GUl 0 bulbs.

(328846) $4784

Contemporary
Table lamp
25-1/2"H. (589554)

$3497
Contemporary
floor Lamp
(589656) $4497

.. -'" ~ ~J ..... _. _ .. __ _ ~-..

You can Do It.We can Help: II



* ...Offer valid bet\'1een June 10, 2004 and July 14, 2004 with
single receipt purchase of Kohler products of $350 or more.
Qualifying purchases will receive a free Home Depot Gift Card by
moil-in rebate. This offer is I\ot valid with any other discounts or on
prior purchases. Your request must be postmarked on or befare
August 14, 2004. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. See store for full
details. Offer valid on purchases within the continental U.S. Home
Depot stores including Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands and EXPO~
Design Centers only.

I,

Wetlworth ™Round
Same quality
in a regular
height bowl.
(805505, 807249)

$93
Elongated
(805505,807311 )

$126
Riaito™
Round

MemoirstM SerifRound lOne piece
Round Unique design sleek toilet
Classic design fits in tightfeaturing a
meets modern spaces.
technology.

top-mount Includes seat.Rushing
(279532, 453088) handle. (402857)

~$229 (807311, $298 ...
~

That's Only
715962) That's Only ,..

- $10 a Month· $171 513 a Month· (l'). g-. -IIVisit us online @ homedepot.com

Leighton
Elongated

1 A Home Depot
retail exclusive.
Stock Skus ~
(426428, 427489)
Special Order-
(358743, 358n6J
$299
Thatls Only
$13 a Month·

-

Sustained swirling
wafer rinses !he
bowl and helps
deliver a quiet,
controlled RlISh.

2' Rush valve maximizes
energy momentum,
redocing unnecessary
noise for added privacy.

At least a
10' x 9-
wafer surfoce
helps keep
boWl cleOn
and reduces
odor.

SiPhon jet and
wIlirfpool·like
water vortex
provide resist-
ance against
plugging.

2' fullyglozed
tropway optimizes
efficient waste
elimination.

Seat sold separately unless otherwise noted.

Devonshire™
Elongated
Old World
design meets
New World
technology.
(496809,496874)

$199

·Wr.e" p:,lc~m~ \\1tT1,\')Vr H~ DE:~ Co."Scmo:rCredll Co:d.
AJd'hOo"'(lI ~m~ llpp-y ~ page 46 fOl' delO!is.



Cultured Marble
Rectangular Bowl
in Solid White
25" x.19"
(162672) $49
3111 x 1911

(162705) $59
3711 X 1911

(162722) $69

Cultured Marble
Shell Bowl in
White-on-White
25" x 19"
(235507) $59
31" x 1911

(235684) $69
37" X 1911

(235748) $79

Danville Bottom Drawer Vanity
Fully assembled, bottom drawer vanity will quickly update any
both with style and storage.
• 8-1/2" deep bottom drawer
• Maple fjnis~ed interior with concealed hinges
• 30"W x 21"0 x 31"H

{8907901 $215 That's Only 110 a Month'
Other Vanity Sizes:
36" x 21" (649328) $249 48" x 21" (649412) $339
Solid Surface Oval Bowl Vanity Top in Saddle shown
3111 x 2211 (330488) $139

Si is i a2 mil """ 221 S!2 :/

Monterey White Vanity
3011 x 21" (526682) $195

Other VaniJx Sizes:
36ft x 21n (526704) 5225
AS- x 2111 (526716) $299 I

I
'I

~ I

Cultured Marble Eclipse
Bowl in Dove White shown

31ft x 2211 (781MO) $89

Faucets a~d accessOries sold separately, items may vary by market.
PrOduct ~91i~piHty'~~i~~~rXby s~~,~e"I~ati.on." . . . " '

Carmel Maple Vani~
30" x 2111 (650130) 5215
Other Vanity Sizes:
36" x 2111 (650131) 5249
4811 x 21" (650132) 5349
Cultured Marble Shell Bowl
in Glacier White shown
31n x 22" (799715) $99

You can Do It.We can Help: II
'.\ ",
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· Designer
; Bath Faucet
; AU center set. $89i N6D2558N (566731)

~Designer Tub and
;..Shower Faucet 317D5BN (571521)

··$159
!.,. ~~" ~ ~ ..

'.
""

"' ..

i i ,~
·t, .
~, ,.
:'{

.' ~J ±!
JL. .,- ~-' ~~~~, .. " . .

d
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I
1
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;~SINMtf
~'WiUidffG6urg -
~',J=S ut - w ., ~ _~:._~ ,

~, Faucet
bR

center set, $99
tt~224,299 (190553)

t~Winiamsburg Tub and
~Shower Faucet $139
.rJ~~~~~;(~~~.~)
_~~~lIfi~'l"':"~~:;'<"

IJ Visit us online @ homedepot.c~m
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Bath Faucet
A brushed nickel finish
enhances this collection
featuring' a ceramic disk
valve with brass stem:

N6D234BN(813973} $82, _:;~ .
... ~.:. ;"'--"-... ...... :...... --~,--~:...,.........~--...~~::'~",,::~; ... -

,
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I
I
I
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Builder Series {623904} - Your Choice $1997 each

Special Buy
Single Handle Kitchen

Faucet with Spray

,

f.... 1

\ t} : .....-;.~,

~~~-'t \.~ ~~ .... ..

'v .
. , \::"'~....,,.;' - Two Handle

Bath Faucet with
Pop-Up Assembly

Special Buy
Special Buy

Single Handle
Bath Faucet->

Special Buy
Two Handle

Laundry Faucet i
..,",Vr,cr:p:..rcf:o~'<i \"1~1,,,'v Home ~ Cl~lt'l' Credit eo:d

l'd~,'il)l\')l ~\llU opp.y. St...., pogo 46 fOl de~i!s.

Special Buy
Single Handle

Tub and
Shower Faucet
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ExtensoTM Pull-Out Faucet
1 or 3-hole installation. Spray or
aerated stream.
87560Sl (768465) $209
That's Only $10 a Month-

J -JAM
f; ~

Reliant Pull-Out Faucet
1 or 3-hole installation.

6310SS (262269) $139
.,~·.:JMrF.,<:'~~ - ;'~::4~
J'IIIdn~ S1tutdMtI 1

Silhouette Kitchen Faucet with Spray
4-hore installation. Ceramic disc valving.

4205671208 (814598) $89

Colonnade Pull-Out Kitchen Faucet
1 or 3-hole installation.

87575C50 (8324691 $169

Kitchen Faucet with Spray
4-hole installation.

7016·011 (784308) $99

Kitchen Faucet with Spray
A-hole installation. Chrome and porcelain
handle inserts included.

87400 (575707) $84

Waterfall® Kitchen Faucet with Spray
4-hole installation.

174·WF (786108) $159

Silhouette Kitchen Faucet with Spray
A-hole installation.

4771224.299 (260193) $99

Kitchen Faucet with Spray
A-hole installation.

4454 (135731) $79

Product avoilabilily may vary by store location. III
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Mayta,
TLWa 1

Cleans larg
top-load wa
• TurboClea
• Customize·
• AutoTemp
FAV6800AWW
That's only $

Maytag8

Oversize capac
drying system.
freshens clothes.
J.lJ)E6800AYW (De

1,

1
!

I,

That's only $22 per month,-

Oversized Plus
Capacity Washer
3.3 cu. ft. capacity.
8 cycles.
LNC6760B71
(516490,
Depot Direct 516567)

$297
That's only $13
per month,·

Oversized
Capacity Dryer t
7.0 cu. ft. capacity.
LNC7764A71
(348641,
Depot Direct 124115)

$277
That's only $13
per month:

tliJ..---
t, --------_...... -----~--~
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Super Capacity
Top-Loading Washer
FlexCareTV agitator.
SAV205DAWW
(421094,
Depot Dire<:t 544372)

$399
That's only S17
per month:

Super Capacity
Dryert
GentleBreeze 11.

drying system.
SDE305DAYW
(421103,
Depot Dire<:t 546038)

$369
That's only $17
per month:

ft\II MAYfAG
~. nEi'cunE.

Maytag~ Neptune~
Drying Center""t
Two-in-one unit - a traditional
tumble dryer paired with a
drying cabinet. Hong-dry,
flat-dry and tumble-dry
garments at the same time.
MCE8000AYW
(Depot Direct 259636)

$1199
That's only $34 per month,·

., , ("I_. -
../ I .

I
...... :4&14. nl'WOl' • £4 ; •

Super Capacity
Washer
Electro-mecha nical
controls.
(155570,
Depot Direct 326177)

$259
That's only $13
per month.·

Extra Large t
Capacity Dryer
2 heat selections.
(537950,
Depot Direct 112915)

$219
That's only $10
per month.·

II Need an appliance part? Call us toll free at 1-800-378-5830.



JetCleon@ 3-Level Dishwasher
Choose from black, white or bisque. Tallest
tub with largest usable capacity·. 5-level,
7-tier Jetclean@ II wash system. Micro-Fine
plus self-cleaning filter. Precision clean
sensor. Microprocessor control with LED
display and 9 touch pads.
MDBH950AWB
(280950, 280978)

$369 After $30
manufacturer's mail-in rebate.
That's only $17 per month ..

-'~:~ ~.~ Stainless Steel Built-In Dishwasher
---""'''''~" ~r~ Features innovative styling and

~ ' .............:.-::...light-touch controls. QuietPowerTh'
~ '1 V Sound package.!, $812:;55 (Depot Direcf 5136771

'.f1?: That's only S23 per month ..
~.

Built-In Dishwasher
Trimless door design.

Deluxe lower rack.
(265405, Depot Direct 172774)

$199

. -
.;. --------

$499
That's only $16 per month,·

HOrPOINT
30n Self-Cleaning Gas Range
Sealed cooktop burners.
RGB746WEH'N'N (Depot Direcl4413101

5 ..... Ai • 4 _.
-==

•30" Self-Cleaning Electric Range
Radiant glass cooktop.

JBP68HHWW (Depot Direct 236279)

.... _--_.--
$J • 2 C :11

1,

.~
b IFIt" $ UI

1.6 Cu. Ft. Over-the-Range
1000 watts. 10 power levels.
JVM1653VVH/BH (514440, 514433)

$299
That's only S13 per month ..

1.7 Cu. Ft. Over-the-Range
1,100 watts, 10 power levels. Auto
defrost and sensor cooking.
KOT170SVV/B(189007,212424)

$157

1.0 Cu. Ft. 1100 Watt
Silver Oven
11 variable power levels.
R308JS (122227)

$6999

.8 Cu. Ft. SOO-Watt
1a-power levels. 3 menu l-touch
pre-programmed cooking options .
JES831VVF(276039)

$4999

You can Do It. We can Help: 11
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25.4 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side
Refrigerator
This refrigerator
can help turn your
kitchen into a
beautiful, functional
space. Stainless
steel available at
additional cost.
DSS25KRWW
(514336,
Depot Direct 507954)

\~ $1099
That's only $31
per month:

m.MAYfAG
27.3 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side
Refrigerator
Dual Coolno

freshness design.
Adjusti-tempn ..
meat drawer.
Stainless steel
available at
additional cost.
MSD2732GRW
(Depot Direct 543643)

$999
That's only $28
per month,'

;

"
H
" .;

I

,
i..

, -
\

•m1~a,";,'a j'at," A""_:
14.8 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
Stores approximately 410
Ibs. of food. MQC1557AEW
(453956, Depot Direct 453685)

$299
ThaYs only $13 per month.'

Ii
m.MAYf@ ;.; ·:::":~'·:i
15.2 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
Ad;ustable temperature control.
MQU1554AfW
(453946, Depot Direct 4536421

$299
That's only $13 per month,'

t
MagIC Chef'

2.7 Cu. Ft. Stainless Style
Mini Refrigerator
Adjustable temperature control.
Reversible door.
~CBR270S(7494231

$9999

3.8 Cu. Ft. Stainless Style
Two-Door Refrigerator
Manual defrost. Flush
bock design.
EVlR402S (142554)

$179

IINeed an appliance part? Call us toll free at 1-800-378-5830. Product availability may varyby store location.
, .. ,. n __ II 1131'" _ .. - ----~



17.9 Cu. Ft. Refriaerator
• A perfect choice for anyone ~o is looking for on
,: affordable refrigerator, but still wants some great features.
U. Upfront temperature controls
~• Adjustable glass shelves

= GTS18GBRWW (513247, Depot Direct 504791)

$399 that's anly $17 per man"','

In
Select
Stores

~ 21.8 Cu. Ft. Top·
Freezer Refrigerator
This refrigerator com-
bines FrostGuard""-i------- technology with a
NeverClean T"
condenser.
HTS22GBPWW
(155496,
Depot Direct 231621)

$499
That's only S 1.6
per month.-

~
}

L -
f ':'.
f '·HOIPOINrr-; "" • _-. -,.,.,

mA~l
14.6 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator

Upfront temperature
controls.

A3315ABRWW
(513019,

Depot Direct 512453)

$299
That's only $13

per month:

~
-'4

frost :
free j

9.8 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Push button defrost.
Reversible doors.
MCBR980W
(208689)

$219
That's only $10
per month!

o

FranIcIIn~-

100 Bottle, 2-Zone Wine Cooler
Separate cooting system for each
cabinet. Side-by-side doors. (204003)

$699
That's only $22 per month.-

_A"
30 Bottle Wine Cooler
Variable temperature control for
cooling white and red wines.
Automatic defrost.
MONC30MCG (162716)

$199

t
MagIc Chef'

16 Bottle Wine Cooler
Deluxe stainless steel handle.
Variable temperature control.
MCWC16MCG (3941121

$9999

",

Magic Chef·

52 Bottle Wine Cooler
with Bonus Wine Opener
Adjustable temperature control.
Auto defrost system.

MCWC52B (600068) $149

Whether in-stock or ordered
through Depot Direct, you have
many options. Plus, orders can
be delivered in as little as
48 hours.

:.Fr~.e·.DeliY:e'rY:>~:~'~':~
."... .

And haul away on ANY
appliance purchase of $399 or
more. * * A $50 value.
"Offer vond through 9/6/64 by moil-in rebate

with any appiialKe purmase totaling S399 or
more delivered through Depot Direct. Normal
Depot Direct delivery terms apply. DetlVery nol
OVGilablein some areas. Offer not valid in
Alaska and Howoii. Hot valid with any other
offer. Offer only OYlI1able at The Home Depot.
See rebate form for redemption details.
Maximum rebate S50 .

• 00 all purchases of $299 Of more on '/O'Jr Home Depoflt oe Expo. Consumer Credit Cord fromJune 10 through June 20. 2004.
Additionollernl$ apply. See page 46 foe Qelails.

You can Do It.We can Help:' II



We're Open Every Day!
Call Stores for Hours

• kWn IUIs _ (248) 393-1004
8liJhroo _ _.{81 0) 229{K}85

• 8IJ1oo _ --l810) 715-1700
• (00100 _ " __ .U34) 844-7300
• (ootoo (5ootIi) U34) 49S-9414

~ T~ _ _(989) 723-7033
• ~ T_ " (586) 948-1590
• (OOllleI(e (248) 624-0196
• DeaOOm _." _ ...(313) 5934644

Imfml Heqrts _ _ ..(313) 359·9600
• 0e1rOO ......... _ _ .. J313) 341-7150
• fOOllDJlon lilts __ (248} 137·3766
• fenloo_ _ J810) 714-2962

ft. &otiot TlMT6lip _ _1810) 38S-2932
• FIilt TOYr11S/i;l 181O) ~784
• ~W{OOL (313) 24S-9216
• HoweI _"" __ ..(5l7) 548-3742

~ .._._ _ (810)245-3485
• lNooil .._ U34l 45&-i956
./hKCKOO broslip _... ..(586) 463-3551
.1hOsoo He9rts ..(248) 591-7520
• Ndnl _._.(989) 633-9381

1M. P'msmt...." __ (S17) 779·1501

NwOt Tl1lYIl#;l-..--.(810) 232·1113
Ib1h Filt __ . .(810) 230M30
IbtlmL .._ .(248) 423-7177
NortfMIe _ _ .._.(248) 347·9600

• H<M _ .. _ J248) 347-6746
0Im T~ .._.__ .(248) 393-9990

• ffiIsfBl TvMIsIi; _. __ .U34) 975-1029
• It,mJth _ ......._.U34l 207-6147
• PooIiJc __ .._.(248) 253-8900

Rochesrer HIs ..(248) 601·2643
• RosM.e. ..._ ..(5861415-9620
So;w... .._(9891249-1«O
• ~ krMls/i; .._. __ .{5861992-o191

SoolhfiekI .(248) 4230040

• SteiDJ tkijds. .__._.(586) 264·7866
• Tatb._-_ .........._-U34) 374·1901
• Troy .. J248) 816·aan
.1Jtio ..._. __ __ ..(586) 997-1411

WlITen " __ .(586) 757·J(XX)
West ~ _. __ .(989) 781·3611
~ lake ~ .(248) 698-4801

• W~ ..._ .... .U34) 671-4400

~~.f!!i.-~~
6eooclmerrro-me pr£eS IOOj \wy Gf.ei 6/23/1.004
if !t-ere(~e mmet \t<li1funs ((OO'~'TlOO~EXd.~)

~'ool~Rental
• Re;resems S!OreS ~ Tool

£e1!Q (en!ro. Ted Remd
(~er trm lTlu)' ~ f100l
Store Iws.

·Key Credit Terms:
No Payment, No Interest Crec5t Offers:
FINANCECHARGESomue hom the dote of lXJrchase ond 011 owued FINANCE
CHARGESwig be odded to your AccOOIltfor !he entire promolioool period if quotlfy.
1n9.lMchases, indOO"mg [lI'emil.ms for oplionol ((edit insuronce, ore not paid in ftlI
before the end of the deferred po'fment peOOj or a you frn1 to make ooy required
payment 011 your Account ,\'hen due. See below for demas. Deferred payment perl-
Od moy wry by offer. See specifi< offer for detoas.

With credit OWovoi for ~lifyi!l9 ~rOOses. See soecifk offer forqoolifying terms.
APR for plJcOOses: 21 ~ arid 15.48% for l-UcOOses of $2,000 or more on
the Home ~t (0flSUIlleI' Credit (ord; Default Rote for pucchoses of $2,000 or
more APR: 21%. AVnimumrman<e ~ $1.00. APR for purchases is
11.99% and 12.99% for JXlrchoses of $2,000or ffiOfe 00 the EXP()9 Design
Center (OIlSUmef Cred"rt CoId. The Defoult Rare APR for IM:cOOses of $2,000 or
more is 11.99%. See (Ofdholdef agreement for details. Offer is for inOOidoo~,
not businesses. (reart offers subject 10 choo;Je without notke.
Minimum Mon1h1y Payments:
The payments shown ore on esfirmte of your required minimLm moofhly payments,
ond assume that you 00ve no existing balance, moke no oddttioool purchases, that
~ pay the minimum ~t by the fXJYffiefl1 due date eoch month, ond tOOt yoo
do not iiiCIJ ooy oddirW fees. Actool minifiml monthly JXIYffiBflfS moy wry.
These payments ~ ontr fo the Home Depot (00S00le( Coid.

Cottage Cherry
Natural with Black Accents
Thomasville's Cottage door style
complements traditional to even the most
contemeorarx decor, giving you ultimate
design Hexibilify. Add an accent color,
such as black, for an unexpected
finishing touch. Special options incfude:
• Open display shelves
• Glass door cabinets
• Built-in wine rack
• Plate racks
The Cottage door style is also available
in Maple. Thomasville Cabinet~ ... only
at The Home Depo~. (Special Order)

Starting at $2800··
That's only $69 a month·

CAB I NET R Y.

Thomasville Cabin~ for Your Bath Too!
Door style shown is Mansfield Oak in Natural and

is also available in many other finishes.
(Special Order)

I
tOffer valid with purchase and installalion from The Home Depot

At·Home Services and EXPO~ stores. Minimum purchase of 32 sq. fl. reqUired.
Standard fabrication charges apply. limit one cutting board per household. Cutting
board will be provided by mail after installation.SEE REBATE FORM FOR DETAilS.

THEREWill BE A $14.95 POSTALCHARGE. No credit if offer is refused.
Installation must occur within 60 days of the promolion end date. Offer

valid from 5/13/04 through 7/14/03 at U.S. Home Depot and EXP~ slores only.
I

i
-\M>eo p:;chosed wilh .p.;r Home ~pol Co.'\SU!'OOt Credil Cord.

Addif.orolle:ms om. St.>o poge 46 for delOil$.

s



KrafbMaid
GabInetIy

For over 30 years, KroftMoid has been bringing
you the lofest styles ond options that deliver 0
custom (obinefry look withouf the cUstom pri(es
or long lead times.

Somersworth Birch in Cabernet
The deep, rich color of solid Birch creates a
warm and welcoming kitchen. And custom
details add distinction:
• Glass front dry good cabinets
• Matching appliance panels
The Somersworth door s~fe is also available in
Maple as well as several beautiful finishes.

Starting at $2900**
Thatls only $75 per month·

Starting at $1800**
Thatls only $45 per month·

"~ '..
It.. , >

l- I l

Premier Cabinetry offers the ultimate in fashion
and quality, meticulous uaftsmanship ond artful
toumes, all of on affordoble price.

Kensington Arch Oak in Amber
Classic elegance and contemporary styling
describe this Amber Oak kitchen. Special
features include:
• Crown moulding
• Wall open end shelves
This door style is also available in Maple &
White and in several finishes.

F RE E Sink With Purchase of 9 or More
Base1f Select ..Name Spedal Order Cabinets

HOffer valid 5/20/04 1hrough 7/21/04. Purchase 9 or more spedal order kitchen cabinets from 1he following manufacrurers and receive a free sink
base. Manufacturers participating are Thomasville~ KrohMaid, Americon Woodmark and Premier (offer excludes Mill's Pride Ready·ro-Assemble and the
Super Sink Bose by Premier). The value of rhe sinK base varies based on manufadurer's door style and finish selected. No credit opplied if offer is
refused. Offer available at U.S. and Puerto Rico Home Depot~ stores and EXPO~ Design (enters. Offer only valid on KraftMaid cabiners at EXPO~
Design (enters. Offer only valid on Kra~Maid and American Woodmark cabinets in PlJerfo Rico. Ask an Associate for de1ails.

You can Do It.We can Heip: II



Mr. Clean Auto Dry Starter Kit
Delivers a spot-free shine with no
hand drying. (M7541)

$1996
Mr. Clean Auto Dry Soap Refill
(452968) $577

Mr. Clean Auto- Dry Fitter Refill
(451538) $644

~HUSD

1750 PSI
Residential

Electric
Pressure
Washer
(360722)

6 $179

FREE
Extension
Corat

~ It.&ar llIOOI
'Y""GRASS'HOG

5 AMP, 14" Curved Shaft
Electric TrimmerlEdger
Automatic line feed,
0.065" line. (385582)

$4997

The Only Place with
All The Best for Dad

Free Tractor Canopy and
Miniature Collectible"

(A $100 Value) e~~ ~

17.5 HP,~;'~A~tomaticI
Lawn Tractor g

Put a big bow on the hood and make this his if
best Father's Day ever. You also get a free ~
collectible for the kids and a free canopy. ~

Automatic transmission. Cruise control. Dual- ~
blade deck. Mulch cover included. (3057051 §f

$17991
That's only $45 per month- ~
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Poulan
40cc 18" Wild ThingT

"

Gas Chainsaw
2-cyde engine. Inertia activated
chain broke. Case induded. (449192J

$149

HomeIite·
30cc Vac Attack IP
3-in-l Gas Blower,
Mulcher & Vacuum
200 MPHair speed/420 CFM.

(304735) $99
* ~ a.o~ f!K'f'rO'i ~ sbe bootion."Purchase any John ~ Irodor and Get a FREE ~ and miniature ccl1ectibIe Irodor l7t manufadurer mail-in rebate. A \Nhen pxchased Wilh 'fO.X Home DePot Coosumet' Credit

$100vatue. bffervrl.id 6/10/04 -7/7/04. .. at USand Puer10 Rico Home stores. See store rebate rcrm for debits. Cord. hJditiooohecf'J\Sa . See 46 fOf dooils.
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Handy Hints
"., Blueberry bread

pudding
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Q DonaidTrump is a very inter- .,
estirig fellow and has been on TV a
lot lately. Does' he wear a bad rug,
or does he just have a really bad
haircut?
-Robert G., Wyoming
Believe it or not, that question has been debat-
ed for qUite a few years now. The definitive
answer seemed to come during a scene from
Trump's successful reality show, The~,
which showed the much-talked about hair
blowing in the breeze. He 3l¥> lee a New.fUff?k
reporter examine his scalp up close to prove
that his locks are his own. Trump, who tums
58 on June 14, says that he doesn't mind
the kidding about his hair, though ~e
doesn'r understand why there's such a fuss.
"1 don't say my hair is my grea~est

strength in the ~or1d,
but it's nor terrible;'

he told Newsweek.
The general consen-
sus among hairstyl-

ists is that Tromp has
an elaborate combover,

in which he sweeps his
hair forward, up and back.

But since he doesn't
have a hairdresser-
-he says his
fiancee Melania
Knauss, 33, cuts

his hair--only
The Donald
knows for
sure.

'Hair
apparent'
TV star
Donald
Tromp.

l--. "-.... ~....--
L.- J:' ~
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.~ Crain g.Kes a 1946 magazille cover.

"Q .One;" my iwo~ actJess- .
es, Jeanne ° Crain, ~ away
"recenC:¥ DO you haVe infonnation·
on her life? "
-Jerrie Y, Ohio. .' ~ :. .
The pretty aqress of the World War nera
remains best known for her 1Pl~"of a black

· girl passing for a white girl. in th~' contro- .
.versial movie Pinky. In fact, ~~ work was .
.so pOwerful that it earned her ~ ~
nomination. She solidified her reputatIon
as a seriOus aciress with the film" A ~

· To Three Wil~, playing a poor girl who
marries intO wealth. lhe auburn-haired, .

- beauty was extr~eiy popular with
" moviegoers, receiving. ~earIy as much

mail from soldiers as the top pin-up of the
time, ~ Grable.·She also st:arrOO inThe
Gangi All Here, Y011 Win' Metmt for ~
Man Without a Star and The Fastest Grm
Alive. A ~ of Barstow, Gili£, (pop.

· 21,119) she began aetit:tg in school plays
and entering beauty pageants as a teenag-
er. She was named Miss long Beach and
was runner-up in the Miss America con-

"test. In 1946, she married accor-turned-
~ Paul Brinkman, and they
had seven children, two of whom pre-
deceased them. Her final film, Skyjad?J!d,
was released in 1972. She had retired to

run two rancheS with her husband, but
was still receiving regular fan. nlail when
she was in her 70s. 'They write ~ if the
films were just being released," she once
said. 'The films must have aged well."
Brinkman passed away two months
before his wife,· who was 78 when she
died of a heart attaek in December.

Eddie Montgomery (left) and Troy Gentry.

.brothers in the band Young COuntry. In ~e
1990s, Eddie and. Troy forged a fired-up.
-brand ofworking ~s music. The secret to
their Partnership, jokes ~ie, is that "we've
got videotape on each other right out of high
school, so ifanything happens, we're gonna
sell "em!" "No," he adds, "we've just known
each other so long. We've even got each other
out of jail!" Troy and Angie Gentry have two
daugh~, Kaylee and Taylor: Eddie and his
wife, Tracy, have four children, Kevin,
Brooke, Candace, and Hunter. :}

* Cover photo by Todd Yarrington

h,,~~ention.Country F~s!. __. ;
l~TheCountry Music AssOciation Music Festi-
:";~'vaJ,fonnerly known as Fan Fair, will be Ju~
~,'~~·.I.Oto .13 i~ ~vil~ Teno.The ~ offers.
~"fans from aroUnd the· worfd the ~e to

!Cineetsome.of~r ~ country stars. To.
·rread;more~~-aQo~:·~~·,:~., :~ on tOO
.~.....:........,.).~"/;. ~t ....,:-...~l ~ .. ~ : ..- ~ ~ ~.' ~~~. ~" ..~ ..~;'". r

~:~WW)'lamenca~'~J~com; ~r ~':ooC':~~~~~~ .."(~~.~.,,~::: ~~~.i1o~'~':';" ;''t1''''~:: ~~:.~~""'.....:l~~V ..~I!-~~~~"'''''.,:''~n..!'l~~"':.'t'~.L~t...it

["*~~-:~~1::-~'o/:';-::;"'.r"';"". ~;~"":-~_"t".:.t'"""'Tm~~:. ;_=~='"""',t:l=. ~=..!J7=~t~.~=::;~;;;=====::;:~~

Q What"can you tell me about
the tw~ men in Montgomery
Gentry~
-David R., Utah ° • • •

Eddie Montgomery and Troy Gen!IY ,'have
just ,released their new ~' YOI! po YOIIr
Thing. Some_critics are calling this ~ew,CD
the Kentucky duo's fin~ ever,' so don t-.be
surprised if they find-a few awards to add to

their I collection,. which ind~des the 2000
CoUntrY Music Association :Duo o.f the, Year.
Eddie, the brother of-hit makerJohn Michael
Montgomery, grew, up in his £unily band,
enamored of deep-dish country and Sou~
rock. Troy Gentty sang along at home to the
records of Elvis Presley and Bnice Spring-
steen. It' w~ Randy Travis's music that
inspired him to make a career as a country
~rmer~ and he joined the Montgom~
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GSK ORANGE CARD PJ:Q.UIREMENTS

• SENIORS WITHOUT PUBLic OR PRIVATE Rx INSURANCE • SINGLE INCOME UNDER $30,000 • COUPLE INCOME UNDER $40,000

1'Oushould also look for a Medicare prescription discount card

,vww.orangecard.coin or call 1-888-672-6436, • GlaxoSmithKline
* GS~ expect:SO·rmge.Card'participants to realize out of pocket savi~gS:rarigingfrom 20% up to ;40% of th~ price individuals without d~g coverage would usually pay
th~irl?~a~m~'c!es_for J~~~..r~f~ici~es=.~~ ~vings:~.Il, ~ry~depend!~f o~ t~~r ~~arrna~'s ~~sto~aiy pri~irig ~oryour s~.i.f1c .GSK ~edi~ipe. pSK '?tTe~..O~n.ge .9rd

t. :.' ,'.• , . o~rt!C::I1)~1]~..9~r~.saYIQ2$ on theltPutD~tt~qt.GSI,<.Qrescno_t.lC?n med~~meseJl~aI tQ 25% of our.w~ol.esale last once. See aDDhcatlOn for J1'~Dona~t.d~~d~~and h~ltan~ns.·
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by
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Writer David Clark loves-
small towns and the values their residents hold dear: In
fact, he's been sharing words of wisdom and stories
about hometown America in his syndicated column for
the last six years. '

Many ofhis stories reaill simpler times, like grow-
ing up in Macon, Ga., in a home cradled by fragrant
pine trees. As a boy he rode his bicycle down dirt trails
with his &ithful dog loping close behind. And there, he
learned about God, narure and gardening-themes
that often appear in his column.

isdom
. "His style makes readers feel comfortable; like a

visit from a close friend," says Tom Clinton, executive
editor of the AfadismlViJk (Ky.) iUeuenger, one of die first
newspapers to publish Clark's syndicated essays in
1998.

His column began by chance. Longing for the nual
setting ofhis Macon childhood, 12 years ago, dark, 45,
bought an 1893 farm house in Cochran, Ga. (pop.
4,455). From time to time, his "city friends" back in
Macon inquired about his country lifestyle. Clark sent
them entertaining letters using the expressive language

-

storyteller David Clark Celebrates small-town life through his.homeSpun tales.
spoken by his new neighbors. Those friends, who ~ Clark to be a talent-
ed guitarist and vocalist, encournged him to recorq the letters. _

Before long, Susanna Capclouto of Georgia Public Radlo aired Clark's
essays on Gwrgia Gazette. giving his work a wide aUdience for the first rime.

"What drew me to David's stories at first was his great regional accent,"
Capelouto says: ''Theri Idiscovered he was talking about a vanishing p1rt of
Georgia-the rural life and landscape. He tells his stOri~ ina Southern trndi-
tion that is steeped inspirirualiry:"

For that, Clark credits his late father, a railrood agent and Sunday school
teaeher. "Sometimes I talk about prayer in my amQ-es," he ~ys. "But fm not
a preacher, fm just a regular guy. IfIhit my thumb,with a hammer, IalSS.

But I see part of my colwnn is to challenge Pf9ple to look at'life in a new way."
T~y, Clark's columns are syndiatted in) 5 newsp1pfrs in Kenrncky,

Georg~ Louisiana, Texas and South Quulina, as well ~ in national and
regional magazines. His stories, somerinies accompanied by his gwtar, have
aired on National Public Radio's All Thin!} Consideredand Mount Washing-
ton O~rvatory's Weather Notebook, ~ New Hampshire-based.wwer J:eIXlrt
that bl~nds fuct and folklore for rndio stations nationwide. He's also produced
several music and Storytelling CDs, and his first book of memoirs, The Peanllt
Famlel' Storier, was published in 2002.

InFebruary, Clark hit the road to see America's other small towns as put
of a tour he. calls The Shaking Hands Tour. "r want to hear what people are'
thinking," he says. '1waD,t to report back tQ readers of my column what my
neighbors inAmerica believe." - '

As the tour's tide .implies, he asks his audience at the end of ~h show to
shake hands' and to introduce themselves to one anothet: ''The guiding prin-
cipli is bringing peopl~ together," he says. "That'S what my work is about; to
inaoduce people to each ocher and create neighbors." -

The shows, staged at old community theaters, incorporate Clark's talents
as a singer, songwriter, guitarist and Storyteller.

"The stories may be about my grear-grandpt discovfnng oil in Texas in
the 1800s by digging a well. He found bad water as fur as he was concerned,
so he moved back to Grorgia," Oark says with a laugh., "Or it may be more
serious about my mother having Alzheimer's."

So fur, he's traveled to some 50 small towns, including Headland, Ala.;
Mansfield, Texas; Van ~uren, Ark; Danville, m.; and Hicksville, Ohio, try-
ing to bring people together.

"It's corny in a way for one man from Cochran, Georgia, to think he's
going to do ~ything by introducing people to each other," he says, "but I see
that it makes a difference.

''These folks that live in small towns, sometimes they do~'t realize how
blessed they are. Sometimes it takes a guy from the outside to write ~ut
them or to stand up and say, 'Man, you live ina beautiful town here and it bas
the nicest people.' It"s like we can't see Ourselves until someone tells us how we
look:' And from Clark's ~vet that's a good reason to keep telling home-
town America's stories. :} .

V)~~n Lyml is a ll,riter basedin Kite. Ga.
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Publishingfamilies celebrat81 00 years
T~e" antique Linotype
parked at, the Marysville J oitr-
nal-Tribune 'rep~e~~ii~s m'ore
than I).ewspaper hlsto~Y." To...
Keviri Behrens, "it represents
family history. His great-

grandf~ther -Bruce Gaumer
operated the typesetting
machine 100 years ago.

~.'

"After hearing stories from people
who knew my great-grandfather and
talking to a handful of people -who
worked for my grandfather, it makes
me appreciate continuing things," says
Behrens, 30, the newspaper's general
manager.

Family-owned newspapers such as
chejo/lnlal-Tribune in Marysville, Ohio
(pop. 15,942); the Cairo (Ga.) Afessen-
ger; and Rains Cotlnty Leader in Emory,
Texas-which all celebrate a century of
family publishing this .year-are-rapid-
ly disappearing across America as they

are purchased by larger companies.
While some 725 of the

nation's daily newspa-
pers were family-

owned -in, 1976,
the number

~~--~,..------ - -
I ". - . dropped t<? 372 in 1990, and today

only about-250 remain. And only a
fraction of thbSe n~paPel'S have
been pUblished by the same family
for a century or more.

Generation after _ generation,
. they've chronicled the' big events,
bu~ just as important; say th~ir pub-
lishers, they've chronicled the little
events. The owne~ have'grown up
in the communities and ,feela sense
of place and ohligarion. They know
their beat-hometown news.

uSometimes Iget flak over the
local meanderings-who -played
euchre or bridge club-but peo-
ple like that ~tuff,"Behrens says.
"Our niche is the local market."

Kevin and Dan Behrens pub&sh the Managing EdItor Chad
Marysville (Ohio) Journal-Tribune. Williamson, 31,-shepherds the j01tr-

llal-Tribtmls newsroom of six. Five
have hometown roots and all have worked at the news-
paper for eight years or longer.

'This paper is less about bad news and more ~ut
bettering the community," Williamson says. 'We're
very mindful of the issues, but we lean heavily on the
positive side."

Behrens c1dds, "If it's good fur the community, we're
probably in favorof it, even ifit doesn't make money."

Four summers .ago, for example, when down-
town shopping dried up during street repaving and
sidewalk construction, the newspaper ran full-page
notices with store names and hours and construc-
tion maps and dates. The newspaper nudged read-
ers to support their downtown neighbors.

Printing and politics
In 1904, Gaumer bought the Union COlmty}Ollr-

. nal, then added the Marysville Tribllne in 1950 and
merged the two. Even earlier, Gaumer's father, Dr.
Thomas GaUD1er,and his two brothers Jumped into
the printing and newspaper business in 1881.

uBack in. the 1800s, these newspapers just
changed hands back and fonh every year or so,"
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Sunday, June 738/7c
only on' eMT.

Fallin lo~e all over again as CMTcounts down the
CMT 700 GreGtest Love Songs of all time. Join host
Sara Evans for a special concert event featuring the
top twelve songs performed by today's rising stars
and classic legends.

AND MORE ...

eMT
COUNTRY MUSIC TEl.EVlSION

C:MT.COM
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Includes preSentation case and Certificate of AuthenticitY

Historic D-Day Silver Coin .
Minted in 1944 ... 60 Years Old! ~."'~~~':'r. fI

. . . -' " ...'= pl

Sixty years ago in 1944, American and Allied forces . '

was the beginning of the end of the N~i regime. I . •

Back home, the U.S. Mint struck the spectacular ,.~ $:~1
Walking LibeIjy Silver Half Dollar - a beautiful ~ '~ ~
silver coin that features Lady Liberty wrapped in . ; ~q~
the American flag. Itwas a symbol of liberty ... and ""_ ~,oj; ~
the coin that saved the world! . t,,~,:: ~::..~;..~~~' '.~~

...~~ .........~....~J ......... ~"""40....c:,~-,,·.r ~~ ... -

Your historic 1944 "D-Day" Silver Half Dollar is i::·~~rn~:andreceweaFREE ., ~
d . d d b tifull d' ..'. 1945u.s.Postal Service . . ~mounte m a story car an eau y encase m IwO Jima Commemorative Stamp =

a clear protective holder. Order now, while supplies inmint condition! ~
last! This offer will NEVER be repeated! ~

Order online at www.morganmint.com
Or fax your order to 1-~1~93S-9628

To order by mail: . .
Send 'name. address. phone number & check to:

The Morgan Mint - Dept WLDD 102
290 Duffy Avenue, Hicksville. New York 11801

All orders add $4.95 _~ atltt"bMduDg. "
t:N ~e ~idl~~~ ~~ '~g~~~~~.'pal~¥j'>'~~l~... "' . , . _•...'-- t,~,.f..f•. ~~,,"~.,<

FOR FASTFST SERVICE, USE YOUR
CREDIT CARD AND CALL TOLL-FREE

1·800·414·1198
,".. Dept.WLDD·I02-
: / .. Mon.-TIm. 9AM·9PM ET • Fri. 9AM·5PM ET

.. ".,\-.<:;.:.,., "_' ..~;~rSun.9:30AM.SPM ET ~
tJ.'t£ ..~ :.~~~¥I·Ji~ ...fo.J:I .. --/ QI." .. , •• '
~~ ..-:t ~ .".."....•};,__ ""'\ ,,'"_•• 'i"'" J ~ ..~ I' ~ .. l..= .. " ....

Sllli,':/actio/l Guaranteed OJ' }lJlI/' .'Jolley Back.'
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eMT·
COUNTRY MUSIC TELEVISION

An MTV Network.

ILJ,.INOIS-Teeming with nearly 8,000 aq~tic animals~ the John G.
Shedd Aquarium i~ Chicago is the world's largest iridoor aquarium.

INDIANA-Guests can relax at the St~ry Inn near Nashville (pop: 825),
the ·state's oldest bed and breakfast in an-18)Os general store, where tele-
phones, televisions, clocks and radios are banned.

IOWA-Harry Reasoner, an' original correspon,dent for CBS' popular 60
Minfltes, was born in 1923 in Dakota City (pop. 911).

J

, "

K·ANSAS-Elk Falls (pop. t12) i~ the state's unoffidal outhouse capital
with a collection of about 20-privies and a fall tour of swanky ones.

MICHIGAN-' Marquette (pop~ 19,(61) is the'start and finish for U.P.
200, a 240-mile dog sled race and qualifier for the Alaskan Iditarod.

MINNESOTA-An NFL franchise was granted to Minnesota in 1960.
The football team was named the Vikings because it symbolized the Nordic
tradition in the northern Midwest. '

MISSOURI-Brownsville became Sweet Springs (pop. 1,628) in 1887
after a minister's ailing wife drank the spring water and recuperated ..

.N EBRASKA-In 1869) the state donated the territorial Capitol in Omaha
for use as a high school, but the building w~ declared unsafe and a new Cen-
tral High School was built at the location.

NORTH DAKOTA-One of the first photographs use.dto-design a U.S.
postage stamp, Fan/ling in the West, was issued in 1898 and. pictured
'farmhands at the Amenia and Sharon Land Co. farm in Ameriia (pop. 89).

OHIO-Opened in 1845, stair-step locks in Lockingcon (pop. 208)"low-
ered boats on the Miami and Erie Canal to Loramie Creek and are among' the
state~sbest-preserved locks.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Geothermal springs in Midland (pop. 179) were
tapped in the 1960s to heat the school and provide city water.

•

The Dakota State Fair SpeedwayWall of Fame in H;ron, S.D., (pop. 11,893)
includes names of drivers who have won special race events dating back to the
speedway's begin~ings in 1914.

WISCONSIN-The state was the first to use 'airplanes for forest fire
detection, beginning in 1915 when pilot Jack Vilas patrolled near Boulder
Junction (pop. 958). ~

Compiled by Marti At/Olin inJoplin, Mo,

http://www.morganmint.com
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"The 'name for th,is, recip~.,
which I call_ Soooooo Delicious Blueberry Bread
Pudding, came ~o me one weekend while my
daughter was visiting. J served chis dish at Sun~
day breakfast. She ate a spoonful and exclaimed,
'Th.at is so delicious!'" :}

What~s y~ur,FAV9RI~!= r~c;pe?
Send us, a fav'or'ite recipe for ari app~tizer, main ..
dish: side" dish. sala~. ·san·dwich. soup. b'aked good. ~
or another dish. along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES•.341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067.

Include a color photo of yourseif~ name. address, and telephone
number. If we publish )'OW" recipe. we" send you an AmeriarJ Pro{ie
apron. AH submissions and photos becorrie the property of Amefi:an
Profile. (Sorry, we can't rewm any materiaIs.)

J.-
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Blueberry' Bread Pudding ,}
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•1
2 eggs 'j

'. " J
,114teaspoon almond extract -1
I pint blueberries

"

.. cupS,day.ol~bread,' cubed~
2,~ci '12 cups milk' "
3/4 cup sugar
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(Contin1led It'om page 6)

"TIle Incal fIIvDp Preserving the family" newspaper
mid IHfSIIII legacy is 'more important than making

money for some publishers.
• I11III'8 Ulan uSometimes IPay my employ~ more
8QIbiDI, is. than the newspaper makes," admits

iIHDIa lie.n 'Andy Lewis, 51, publisher of' the
ptitIpIti \VoodtJille Rep~b#ca.n ~n"~oodville, Miss.

-flll1I~ . (pop. 1,192). His great-grandfather,
• ~ Capt. Johit SOu~p. Lewis, bOtigh~ the
Lt)r newspapetin 1879 all:d it is Mississippi's

oldest continuoUs business, estal;>lishedin 1824.. '
He s~ays afloat by ~rlning' two 'buSinesses at his

U-shaped desk! On the left, is the comp~ter for Lewis
InSurance Agency and on the right is the computer

Neighb~rlyne~ " fOf the Woodville Repl/blican. _ ,_
Getting everyone's name spelled correctly is doubly "When r was a little boy on press day, Daddy

important in towns where publisherS' typically know woul~ call me in and rd hand-fold the newspaPers,"
their neighbors. LOOU names and faces are golden" to recalls Lewis, adding: "It's kind of nice to stick your
readers, says' Earl Hill Jr., 65, publisher of the Rains chest out and boast that'your family has been se.rv-
C01l'1ty Leader in Emory, Texas (pop'. 1,02l).Jiis grand- ing the cQmmunity longer tha~ anyone."
father Tom W. Hill Sr., bought the weekly in 1904. Uack in Ohio, as a pledge to the next generation,
Nowadays, the pape~ has 3,000 subscribers. -, the owners of the frfarysvi/le jOllrnal-Tribrtne and

"And, boy, if they don't get their paper, they call up three othe~ nearby family-owned newspapers formed
and let me know," Hill says. 'The local flavor and pe.r- a partnership and built a $7 million central printing
sonal touch, more tha.il anything, is what people like." plant in 2000. . ,

Reading the Leatkr's country correspondents is like "Each of us had work to do on: our own presses.
having a front-porch chat with neighbors. "If anyone and we were going to have ~o spend a couple hun-
wants turnip greens, JUStcome by my house," writes_ dred thousand _dollars," 'Kevin Behrens says. "Our
Mary Bishop in an "Elm News" column. She further families have known each o,ther for several. genera-
reports~ "I fo~ my pie ,dish. It was at Berrie Young's tions and were good enough friends that ifs-
house where Itook her dinner in it, and I had forgotten worked."
about it." . . Most printef's set type by hand a century ago.

Those little hapPe1lU1gs are
especially big news at weeklies
that don't carry national news. A
1904 edition of the lvles..eenger in
Gmro,Ga,(~. 9~3~,auri~
news about Mrs. J. L. Paulk
killing a fine turkey hen on the
Ochlocknee River. A 2004 edi-
tion carried news about the 44th
Whigham 1uttlesnake Roundup
'where rattlers sold for $7 a foot.

"People like to read about
their children and
their grandchildren
and relatives, and
that's what w.e give
them," says Publisher
Randy Wirid, 39, the--
fifth generation to
appear on the news-
paper's masthead. His
great-great-grandfa-
ther Fuller John
Wind bought the
newspaper in 1904.

The Afessenger still prints its
own newspaper, which is
unusual for a small-town
~per. senior citizens and ~igh
school students converge each
Wednesday to insert newspa-
per sections by hand.

paper careers at age 8 as paperboys. Dan
is also a magistrate judge and Kevin is
the high school wrestling coach.

The Linotype has been silent since 1972,
replaced by cold type or offset printing. The
pages today are composed on computer and
sent by lntemet to the pOOter,yet one'ceriw-
ry-old habit remajns. Near deadline,
Williamson heads int;o Dan Behrens' office
and hands hini. a proof of the front page. Dan
reachesfor hiS pen. - _ " -

"You'll never eliminate all the mistakes, but you've
got to havepeople still proofing the J?age," he says.

The parme~ are' the Kenton
Times, the Bellefontaitle
Exam!11er, owned by -the Hub-
bard ~ly since 1891, and the
l)elaware Gazette. The Delaware
Gazette is America's oldest fam-
ilY newspaper, owned, since
1834 by Abram Thomson and
his descendants.

As it begins a second centu-
ry of service, theJonrnal-Trihnne is
printed by state-of..the-art presses,
but great-gmndfacher Gaumer's
publishing philo~ophy still
guides.

He wrote the slogan 100 years
ago that still rings true on the
newspaper's flag: "If its ror the
good of Marysville and Union
County ... We're for it!" ::} .

says Editor and Publisher Dan Behrens, 60, and futher of
Kevin. "Someonewould run it until his money ran out.
Sometimes he'd buy it back later ifhe had money." .

Although Gaumer was a Democrat, he leaned conser-
vative and didn't spare newspaperwords against President _
Franklin D. Roosevelt's prognuns, sudt as the National
Recovery Administration (NRA). To show compliance,
employers publicly displayed the NRAS blue-eagle sym-
bol. One family story that still circulates is about the time'
a federal inspector visited Gaumer and asked the where-
aboutSof his NRA placard.

"Mr. Gaumer ~d, 'It is in a prominent
place' and pointed behind his spittoon. Any-
thing that didn't hit the spittoon, hit the plac-
ard," Dan Behrens says.

Editors with spit and fanciful writing-
"Hotel of Pretentious. Proportions Is
Planned" screamed a 1904 headline--
enlivened those early newspaper pages.
Headlines came to life letter by letter
plucked from type cases. In the early 1900s,
Gaumer bought the Linotype, a typeSetting
marvel invented in 1886 and dubbed the
"Eighth Wonder of the World" by Thomas Edison.
With its keyboard, it could cast an entire line of type in
the form of a solid hor-metal slug.

"When you were done with the' paper that day,
you'd drop all thac type into a pot and melt it," says
Dan Behrens, who has performed almost every job at
the paper. He and son Kevin both starred their news-

"'forti Atterm is a frequent amtrihlltor.
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Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhoppenings
Or mail to:' Happenings, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,Ste. 400, Franklin,TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted four months prior to event
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170 years' - '.

1~~.~yeaI-s-, ,

• Delaware (Ohio} • 'Montgol:nery County
Gazette' . . .News: l-{iIIsbo~, III.

153~
• Randolph Leader,

. Roanoke,A!a: -
• Dixon (lit) Telegraph

11'1 years~' . .
;

140 years • Morgon M~enger, - -.
• Rome (N.'f.) Sentinel Berkeley Springs,

137 years W:Va

- Southern Star, IIOyWsOzark, Ala
• 8reeze-Courier,

127y~ Taylorville; III.
• The Chron~, 108 yearsWillimantic, Conn.

• f!.nporia- (Kan.)·
125·years Gazette
• Woodville (Miss.)

'107 .Republican years ,

123 years
• Bakersfield (Calif.)

Californian
• Capital Joumat .

Pierre, S.D. ·106 years
122 years • Transcript-Bulletin,

,Tooele, Utah
-1010 (Kan.) Register

121 years
102 years
• Harrodsburg (Ky.) .-

• Anniston (Ala.) Star Herald
.

• VICksburg (Miss.) Post

120 years . 101 years
• Sonoma (Calif.) • Butler (Pa) Eagle

Index-Tribune • Glencoe (Minn.)
Enterprise

118-years . • joumal-Herald, White
• Warren (Minn.) Sheaf Haven,Pa.

• Mooreland (Okla.)
117 years Leader .
• News-Gazette,' • The OkJahciinan,

Lexington,Ya. Oklahoma City,
Okla.

114 yearS
• Hampshire Re\:'ieYt, .100 years
. ·Romn~W:Va. • Cairo (Ga.) M~
• St Bernard Voice, • MarysvIe {Ohio).JOur-

Arabi, La. nal-Tribune
• Rains County Leader,

Emo~Texas :r
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So you sm~kedpot.
.And nq,\v. YOlU" kid's trying it and you feel like you can't say anything. Get over it.

Smol9ng pot can affect the brain and lea~ to other risky beha\Jiors. So you have to set

the rules and exPect your kid to live drug free, no matter how' hypocritical it .makes

you feel. Because to help them 'vith their problem,

first you have to get over yours. To find out more, ACT I/O N •.
call 800.788.2800 or visit theantidrug.com THE ANTI-DRUG

Office of Nationai Drug Control Policy t Partnership for a Drug-Free America-

, -
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Made Easier'
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Paint-mixing
bucket booth

7r-- --.- -.. - --
,~~ - .

',,-
.~

Extension -"-~,
ladder arms-
Notch one o.rboth
ends of a length of
PVC pipe; then. slide
it through the rung
of an extension lad-
der. The notched
pipe w'ill hold paint
cans or a small pail.

Pe~ for touch-ups _
Use c~eap, disposable,cosmetic
sponges for paint touch-ups,
staining and other tasks where
you need a small applicator.

..
Here's how to avoid _;-'.'}
painting yourself and ". . ,-
everything else when '. .
-mixing paint wl~ a d~ll-driven'mixing rod: Put the pai~t
can in a .5-gallon bucket before mixing. In a pinch, you can
use a large grocery bag to contain the mess.

Big box spray booth
When you need to ~pray paint a
large piece of furniture, get a large
cardboard box from an appliance
dealer, cut the front off' and use it
for a spray booth. Make sure to
provide plenty of ventilation and
wear a respll'aror.
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Easy-build
spray-can storage
Half-used cans of aerosol paint have a way of get-
ting lost in the far-back reaches of shelves and
cabinets. Here"s a wall-hung rack for ~ing all
those cans organized. Make the shelves about 5-
fiches deep, a little bit more than a amos-width
apart and slanted at'a 45-' to 75-degree angle.

SPRAY PAINT
NOZZLE

Less-mess spray-can nozzle cleaner
Prevent spray-can nozzles-at least those that are the
same size-and-shape as a WD-40 nozzle-from clogging
by removing them, placing them on a can of Wn-40 and
giving them a quick shot to clean them out. :}
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The- ~~ibifiti~ a~ IinfiM~ when ~QV -think- olrkide- -the- box. Kleote-{~~~ion~~ Wi1h 1B di~
~io'<1 -the-Ye-~ Moye- -than e.novt it1~pir.rHonfoye-ve-rlJ I'VOM.fha"f:.~~( for' n((u&;
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